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of the most comfortable homes 
„ this choice section; tea rooms, two 
bathrooms, side drivé, interior decora-, 
tioos very artistic. , __4

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO, _J 1

N&sr ¥ $100 per month ; oorner otore, IT x 
10, south of Carlton, excellent show 
■windrow, also gvod basement ; posses
sion can be had from March first.
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A R.1P VAN WINKLE FATE iMUDDLEOFIU.il.The World Wins Again.ds his wants fore-
ecessary suits and
prices way below 
For the man, too 
for
there is 
Tuesday.

ater Coals
t four hundred 
eluding

V

Did you see how the three evening papers took a tumble last 
night and all declared for bylaws going to THE REAL PEOPLE 
god ALL THE PEOPLE—not the property owners only ? It was 
g great win in a big fight.

Now<5yc come to our next fight : to get a bill thru the legisla
ture this session for a PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION for 
(Toronto, made out of the hydro-electric commission, to take over 
the city’s traction problems with a traffic expert, and to get it passed
this session I

Controller McCarthy, after all his promises, was not ready to 
go on with his promise in this, direction when called by the rriayor 
yesterday. Why? He has been busy with temperance matters : he 
must move now, arid at once. If he doesn't, will Brother Hocken 
tor His Worship do it? It is up to them. But the Silent Hand at 
the city hall will be busy with chloroform until the session is over 1

Where are the evening papers on this great issue?

kSAvx \% ! 1"-••ila particular ’ 
news of SUDDENLY 1

.r\ u. ■I7y. . 11
'

Built the Chimney Before the 
House, and West Must Wait 
Long for Relief—Interest on 

Huge Indebtedness Obstacle 
* to Freight Rate Cuts,

)Well-Known Toronto Traveler 
Left for Chatsworth Yester
day Morning in Perfect 
Health and Died at Six 
(^Clock, Following a Stroke 
of Paralysis ,
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s sod buttons. A good 
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F<suWm SAYS DE1BGIAN CANAL OTTAWA, Feb. 19.—(Special.)— 
It doesn’t pay to monkey with a 
buzz-saw.'

This Is what opposition orators 
found tibig evening when they stirred 
up Hon. W. T. White by their re
newed fight in committee of the 
whole, against Hon. Frank Coch
rane's MM to reduce the number of 
the National Transcontinental Rail
way commissioners.

“We have fallen heirs to this

an Ëteable stripes for spring j
lh *................................... .... J ®*mtT V.

7/William H. Love, a traveler for Osa 
J. Foy, wholesale liquor dealer, left his 
home, 872 West King-street, at 8 o’clock 
yesterday morning for Chatsworth, 
and he died there, following a paralytic 
stroke, about 6 o’clock last night. Word 
that he was IB was received during the 
afternoon and Mrs. Love boarded the 
6 o’clock train for the north, but her 
husband died before She reached her 
destination. Mr. Love left Toronto a 
few hours before, apparently In good 
health.

He was 66 years of age and had been 
a traveler for 80 years. Formerly he 
owned an hotel in New ton ville. Ont. 
He was a member of the A.. F. and A. 
M„ and the Commercial Travelers’ As
sociation. He Is survived by hie wife, 
two sons, Fred of Toronto, and William 
H. of Chicago, and four daughters, Mrs. 
Detlor and Mrs. Atsthorpe, Toronto 
and Mrs. Gamble, Clancy, Montana, 
and Mrs. Burdick, Jersey City. The 
body will be brought to Toronto to-day. 
Funeral arrangements have not yet 
been made.
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pocket and turn down 
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Suit Question 
esday V

Work Is of “Particular Interest 
to You People in South Ren
frew," He Remarks, Speak
ing in Hon, Mr, Graham's 
Support—Room for Wel
land Canal Also,

Statement That He Was Help- 
ing Mr, Graham in South 

i Renfrew Branded as a Lié— 

Took No Part in Any Agree- 
) ment of That Sort, and 
j Made No Announcement,

(damnoaa herldltas)” said the fi
nance minister. “We’ll finish It, end 
finish It well.

worsteds, In good Bng- 
iras. The style Is that 
iniags and nicely made 

.................. 16-50
lor cloth and make, a H 

medium dark brown, K 
id, and with only the H|

....... 858-00 Bfl
T8.
ange of suits. A Main 
'ey Bannockburn tweed, 
s. Suits are cut single 
> best trimmings and
....... ............. 18-50
rs brass buttons, belt 
>nts and fine twit Un- 
for boys from 4 to 7

............ 8-76

scalloped at the edges, 
shield with red ornA 

k slate, fine English 
l................. 6.50
three button coat, me
etly shaped back, with 
r pants, belt loops and 

In brown and grey.

1 You've got the 
wrong end of the lino constructed 
first. It Is like a man beginning to 
build a house by building the. chim
ney."

He held the late government large-

,-J
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What Will Happen to Toronto if He Allows the Little Fellows to Dope Him ?

ly responsible for the grain conges
tion.i It mattered not how many 
Hoes they had from Winnipeg to 
Port Arthur, so long as there was 
only one line east from Port Arthur.

The N. T. R. was a year late In 
getting to Lake Superior and three 
years late In getting to Cochrane.

What freight rate reduction would 
be possible, he asked, when the com
pany had to earn $20,000 a day be
fore they could pay the $6,000,000 a 
year Interest -on the $236,000,000 
the contemplated road would cost? 
The country was shocked by the ap
pall Ing 
closed.

The. opposition arguments were 
mainly along the line that the road 
was a necessity, and a splendidly 
built road, therefore it didn’t mat
ter wbat.lt çost.

The bill was reported at 12.46 am.

<3

Making an absolute denial of the 

Maternent that he was "quietly helping 
George P. Graham in South Renfrew,” 

W. McGarry, M.L.A. for that consti

tuency, told the members of the North

RENFREW, Feb. If.—Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier to-day threw the weight of his 
personal Influence Into the campaign 
for the‘election of Hon. George P. Gra
ham In South Renfrew. At Eganvllle, 
In the afternoon and Arnprior In the

1
.

STATEMENT OF PROVINCIAL ASETS 
AND LIABILITIES SHOWS SURPLUS 

AMOUNTING TO MORE THAN $2,000,000

8

Toronto Conservative Club, In Cumber- evening Sir Wilfrid addressed crowded 
land Hal!, last night, that he resented meetings ahd was well received. At 
'the imputation cast upon him by The Eganvllle two meetings were held; one 

■ Star yesterday. Mr. McGarry répudiât- was In the town hall and .another out
side to accommodate the overflow. The 
ex-premier was assisted by Hon. Mr. 

Graham and W. L. Mackenzie King, E. 
P. Devlin, M.P., of Ottawa; T. A. Low, 
ex-M.P., and Dr. B. M. Connelly of 
Renfrew.

1§§ Acton Votes for Hydro.
1

ACTON, Feb. ll.-(Speclal). — 
The ratepayers of Acton voted 
to-day o» two by.laws submitted 
to them, the on*
©ri** title council 
tract with the hydro power corn- 
■mission for Niagara power, and 
the other bylaw to issue deben
tures for 88600 to equip the 
municipal tine for hydro power.

.Great lotewt wa* taken in the 
vtote by the citizens generally, 
and both bylaws were carried by 
large majorities. Only three 
votes were polled againet the 
bylaws. Acton U now ready for 
hydro power, and the Citizens 
hope that the commission will 
start work shortly on the line 
from Guelph to Acton.

ed the report that he had taken any 
part In, any agreement tp the efifèct 
that "If the Liberals of South Renfrew 
allowed him to return to the legisla
ture by acclamation, the Conservatives 
would do likewise in the case of the ex- 
minister of railways to the federal 
house.”

“The

\! bylaw to auth- 
to sign a con-

<► r figures that had been dis-

Public Accounts Presented to 
Legislature Y esterdey Show 
an Apftirent Deficit of 
$249,100, But Books Were 
Kept Open for Payments 
and Closed for Receipt», 
Which Accounts for the 
Difference.

MORE PROTECTION FOR WORKMEN 
PROVIDED BY PREMIER WHITNEY

s for 1912 That fair play and the honor of the 
Conservatives of South Renfrew de
manded George P. 
was the dominant note In Sir WHfrld’s 
appeal to the electors. He also defend
ed his administration of the affairs of

Twwday ........... a.85-
COLT SLIPPER, 

nerican Slipper, select- 
flexible hand turn sole, 
sat on vamp, high Cu- < 
> dainty strap», sizes $ 
d D widths. Regular 

........................... 8.95

lent in ‘■The Star that I 
was hoping Mr. Graham was a tie,” 
declared Mr. McGarry. "1 took no part 
in ân agreement of that sort and I did 
not make any statement to .the effect

m •lection

r
;

Bills Introduced By Sir James Give Railway Board Power 
to Regulate Hours of All Street Railway Employes 
Regardless of Any Agreements, and Stipulate That 
Miners Shall Work Only Eight Hours Under Ground.

blU Is being discussed penalties will 
be Inserted for contravention of the 
act on the part of any directors, super -

the country, and referred to several of 
that I had. I would sooner be defeated the transportation problems now before 
than go In by acclamation. I. would ^ house, promising his support of the 
rather have a fight for office. This ( construction of the Georgian Bay Canal, 
statement was likely put Into

Kyte’e Nerve Defence.
Geo. W. Kyte (Richmond, N.6.)) de

fended the commissioners and the pol
icy of the late government In regard 
to the railway. True, It had cost more 
than the original estimate, but so had 
all great public works. Between Mr. ; 
Fielding's original estimate for the N.„> 

intendant, manager or officers of the t. R„ which Mr. Kyte stated was *61,-
000,000, and the figures given the other

r r?
iKID SLIPPER.

hee-Strap Slipper, She 
lb dainty ornament on 
P, leather covered New 
fee 2 to 7, B, C, and D ■ 
F 93.60, Tuesday 2.65

1 The candidate then spoke of out- 
mouth because the men supposed to be| B)ders who were “butting into” the 

- making an agreement furnished the '
•necessary’ that a man must have In

my
Public accounts for the year ending 

Oct. 31, 1911, were presented to the 
legislature late yesterday afternoon by 

the Hon. W. J. Hanna, provincial 

secretary. They show titat the total 

revenue for the fiscal year amounted

Sir James Whitney introduced two 
bills in the legislature yesterday which 
will be of great benefit to street rail
way employes and miners, 
will amend the Ontario Railway and 
Municipal Board Act, and will cover 

to; $9,370.833.90, and the total expendl- the grievances of motormen and con-
, , - doctors on street cars who, In order

ture, 39.619.S34.03. This leaves an ap-
I to put In a ten-hour day, have been 

parent deficit of $249,100.11. The dit- j to string out their working

Terence, according to the Hon. A. J. time over a period of fifteen -or sixteen

present election, notably some frem 
the riding of North Renfrew.

order to put up an election fight. I 
have "always been a Conservative and 
there Isn't a man who fights harder In 
the Interests of the Conservative party 
in Canada than I do.”

J. C. Milligan, member for Stormont, 
said: “It was a pernicious report 
6gainst my friend McGarry. It makes 
me mad to see a canard that tends to 
belittle a man.”

N. W. Rowell was criticized warmly 
by Mr. Milligan, who said that the lead
er of the opposition attacked the gov
ernment policy, but had never suggest
ed any tangible Improvement. He had 
never laid down a definite policy or ad
vocated any constructive measures.

Ht Mid there were many of the so- 
called bilingual schools In Stormont 
and 34 per cent, of the population was 
French-Canadlan. These people want
ed legally qualified teachers according 
to the law of the province; he said they 
had no use for Inefficient teachers. The 
French-Canadlans were loyal and true 
to Canada and the empire.

%

“Dr. Reid started this fight and 
then went back to Ottawa and hasn't 
oome back again.,’’ said Mr. Graham.

He had come to South Renfrew on 
the Invitation of the Liberals and with 
the written pledge of twenty-seven 
Conservatives of the constituency that 
they would undertake to elect him.

Brainstorm on September 21.
Sir Wilfrid said: “There was an elec

tion on Sept. 21 lest, 
have forgotten It and I have not. A 
storm—I will not call It a brainstorm— 
swept over the country and wiped my 
government out of existence. X do not 
mind telling you I preferred to 
win. but X believe in taking my defeat 
like a 'man, so I won’t repine, I won’t 
lament, but do Just like the boy»—spit 
on my hands and lay to.

The ex-premier, after a warm tri
bute to Mr. Low and Hon. Mr. Gra
ham, «aid of the latter:

“I have kept the seat next to me

Continued on Page 2, Column 6.

One bill

leigh company.
Another bill will amend the Mines day by Hon. Frank Cochrane, wasSi1 only Mounted: Leop- 

trd Rug, large size, beau- 
iful color and markings, 
lark maroon felt lining, 
140.00. Tuesday, has 

.00n

Act by stipulating that no miner shall oniy $9,000,000.
be employed underground In' ah y mine ; The minister of" railways had stated 
for more than eight hours In any 24 that two-thirds of the road had al-

Understanding Is That Ontario 
Will Secure Port Nelson 

— No Apparent 
Friction,

y
1

ready been completed, and the third 
remaining was to cost $1,000,000 more 
In proportion tiym the two-thirds al- 
learty built.

hours. Including the time In descend
ing into and ascending from the mine. 
For every contravention of this act a" 
penalty of $60 Is Imposed.

E. E. Fraser, Welland, Introduced 
a bill to provide that elevator opera
tors shall have proper qualifications, 
and «ball be compelled to produce cer
tificates of efficiency-

•rioe 20.
Sir James’ amendment giveshours.

the railway board the authority to re
gulate the working hours regardless of 
any agreement at présent existing be-

provlnclal treasurer, laMatheson, 
caused by the fact that the hydro-elec
tric did not pay Interest on over $4,- 
000,000 Invested, which would amount

Cochrane’s Correction.Id Chairs 
istering

You cannot “Rights for 
were not

. Hon. Frank Cochrane: 
terminals and right of way 
Included In the two- thirds.”

Hr. Kyte Insisted that rights for 
terminals were included.

Hon. Frank, Cochrane; “You can’t 
prove that.”

Mr. Kyte claimed that the late gov
ernment hc.d done well in securing a 
second transcontinental railway for 
Canada, at an expenditure of $60,000,000. 
in comparison with the $240,000,000 
which the C.P.R. had coat tho country

OTTAWA, Feb. 19.—(Special)—While 
the bill which will be founded on the 

resolution of Premier Borden seems to 

be the same as the Laurier 
bill of 1908, it seems to be the general 

opinion that. In view of certain con
cessions to be granted to Manitoba,

Ontario will get Port Nelson and 
Manitoba will secure Fort Churchill. 
There is no reason to believe that the 
question has not been settled to the 
satisfaction of both Manitoba and On
tario. The bill will be found to con
tain no substantial sacrifice of terri
tory by either province.

The school question will be left to 
the government of Manitoba. The 

general opinion is that the question 
will not be disposed of this session 
Next Monday the resolution will be 
proposed by Premier Borden.

The Boundaries.
The boundaries as described by the 

1908 resolutions are as follows: The 
northern boundary lo be the sixtieth 
parallel of latitude; the weatern boun
dary to be tlie present eastern boun
dary line of the I'rovlnce of Saskatche
wan to the said sixtieth parallel; the 
eastern boundary as far north as the 
northeast corner of the provlnce.thence 
on a straight line to the most east
ern point of Island Lake. and thence 
on a straight line to tho point of 
Island Lake, and ther.ee on a straight 

■ line to the point where the 89th meri
dian of west longitude intersects the 
shore line of Hudson Bay about 63 
miles southeast of Port Nelson.

tween a municipality and a street rail
way company. All employes ere con
sidered In the amendment. When the

to $178,000, and the T. & N. O. is credit
ed In the statement with earnings of 
$616,000, while the actual receipts were 
$693,000, a difference here of $78,000.
Another fact which accounts for con
siderable was that books were kept 
epen for payments out to Nov. 18, but 
the receipts were cut off on Nov. 1.
In the first week after the receipts 
were cut off enough money came in to 
pay all the difference. This amount 
will be credited this year.

The revenue was $2,400,000 larger 
than was estimated at the beginning
of the year, which was $8,216,000. The tlatlons now In progress between the
increase in the receipts is accounted C|lnadlan Government and several
for by larger succession dues and _. .. _____ ___ .. . , . , , .' . strong transportation companies in i
taxes, which include the five per cent. .
tax on bar receipts. England an na

The statements of assets and debts Tbe representative of t£* n*1j at short notice, and it Is understood
shows a surplus of $2,000,000. The to- capitalists interested in the scheme have that toe <*^*1 behind the scheme Is
tal assets of the province are $26,986 - been ln °tUwa U‘‘ Iie he ^ In the neighborhood of $80.000.000.
069.30. while the total liabilities are conferring with the govemmeçt.
$24.766,922.68. Il u understood that all the large Van- tawa to-day ln connection with the

This year the hydro-electric will be adlan transportation Interests, the Can- gcheme on behalf of the C. P. R.
paying Interest, end probably pay its adlan Pacific Railway, the Grand Trunk j The Canadian railways are partlcu-

elnklng fund. Airesdy a cheque for Pacific, the C. N. R. and the Allans are larly interested In the scheme because 
$43.000 bns6->een received from the Intersted. j It Is hoped that much of ttys ocean
hydro, for the past three montha The scheme when it Is completed, ; Tying trade will be diverted to Canadian '

It Is shown In the accounts that the will mean that the Atlantic Journey trade routes, principally of the western
cash ln hand Is reduced from $3,032,000 between Halifax and England will be states,
to $1,603,000. This Is due to the ex
penditures on the new government 
house, parliament buildings, provincial 
prison, provincial museum, Osgood e 
Hall, reformatory for females, good 
roads, normal schools, Ontario Veter
inary College and other Institutions.

The cost-of the new provincial prison 
will be paid for this year by the sale 
of the present Central Prison site.

Dunlap Hats. The tabulated accounts of receipts
To-day the Dlneen Company are put- ehow that the balance on hand at the

hatoto^cr^* C^Nel” xS | th* ,flecel
Dunlap Is said to he an excluslvs j $3.032,000. The amount at current ac- 
maker of men’s hats, and Dlneen is ' count, exclusive of the epeclau deposit, 
sole Canadian agent. Th 
comes

kmtlnue only unto the 
bre the house-cleaning 
[of this opportunity to 
lug work over, at the 
le very large saving 

Phone or write for 
Itimates.
Department, 4th floor.

COVERINGS.
lor dining-room, for 

or hall, gives the 
f , beauty of coloring, 
|e some that compare 
pVall Tapestries. 
Ftthout cost or oblige- 
pmit suggestions and 
pie out for you the 
r Individual home de

i
FAST OCEAN LINERS FOR CANADA 

GOVERNMENT TO GIVE SUBSIDY
a

Continued on Page 6, Column 1,
4

OTTAWA, Fqb. 19.—(Special.)—The reduced to four and a half days, and
six stripe will be In operation,- The gov
ernment will, assist the company by 
means of an annual subsidy.

Ready for War.

CHEER UP!
establishment of a fast line of trans
atlantic steamers is the object of nego-n

I
■

ÎTOSPÏ7) L.tON(Un maki
II1 hWhat the City Council Did Yesterday* . One of the striking features about 

the new steamers will be their adapta
bility to be converted Into ships of war 7Z-

Decided to send representatives to a deputation 
! Whit hey to ask for tax reform.

Referred to the legislation committee Controller Hooken’s mo
tion that all householders be allowed to vote on money bylaws. >

Gave the bylaw to prohibit sliding on,drlc slides on Sundays ltg_ 
third reading.

Decided to expropriate 27 feet of land at the corner of Klng-et. 
and Jameson-ave.

Decided to ask Judge Winchester to Investigate complaints re
garding wages paid to workmen on the filtration plant.

Passed a bylaw stipulating that all buildings on Tyndall-awe. 
must be 40 feet from the street line.

Recommended the construction of a new $44,000 sewer on 
i ■ Sorauren-ave.

Refused several applications for laundry licenses.
Asked for a report on the proposed extension of Vlctoria-et. to

en! Items to Sir James vi!

ave spiral springe, 
andard grade rub- 
■lamps. Will fit any 
ne year with each 
i, Tuesday. 2.98 
ales, wplgh tip to 
■rament tested and 
il. large tin scoop 
rev.

Sir Thomas Shaughnessy was ln Ot-
g

sI✓
; ■

A household
uesday.... 1*49

car- ’
1 I

i

SHAPER

BOSTON, Feb. 19.—(Can. Press.)— 
James L. Rand, New England corres
pondent of the Associated Press,, drop
ped dead at his home in Woolaston to
night.

Mr. Rand attended to his work to
day, apparently ln his usual health, 
goon after reaching home to-night he 
was seized with an acute pain around 
his heart, and In a few moments he was 

i dead. He was 46 years of age.

1 HEBERT DECISION TO-DAY.

MONTREAL, Feb. 19.-(Special.)—It 
Is definitely announced that Judge 
Charbouneau will deliver Judgment In 
the famous Hebert marriage case at
10.30 a.m. to-morrow.

MAN DROPS DEAD.1.00 i NEW
18c

,83c Bloor.in
23c Decided to submit a bylaw next January to grant $250,000 to the

Hospital for Sick Children,
Struck out a motion to apply for legislation to take over the

Toronto Railway Co.
-‘•Refused to recommend the election of one controller from each

ward.

wders, 3 packages 
.... 25c

15c
25c

n. 6 packages. 26c 
... 25c 

............ .. 69c

14c
.. 25c 

per bottle.... 20c

Jem, ; That awful ecU apall make* aw thfafc 
it waa a judgment on u», and 1 ai gets' to aay 
that THE PEOPLE 
WHO PAY THE TAXES I 

Jaw : But your blunder. John, is ee to he 
compared to my political mistakes. It gttrrw 

is when 1 think of what I did fm 
meenister. fer Sir Wilfrid, tor Sir George and tor 
Alack McKay ! The Globe is loafs' its vertus! 
Ye swy be, too. John.

Jobs : I'm off for Florida by the seat 
U Hiram Abie is* up sow I'd 41st,

English Tenor to Visit Canada. 
Arthur Royd, for a number of years 

principal tenor with the Covet}t Garden 
; Opera Co., London, and recently with 
j Geo. Edwards, the musical comedy lm- 

King’a Physician Coming. ; pressarlo. Is now on his first visit to
ie Dunlan . _ NEW YORK. Feb. 19.—Sir Bertrand thl> country, and will appear at the
fV^by w&* the Dominion Gov- Dawson of^ UmdonjPHy-Wm*> to^King Prlncw Theatre neIt W6ek ln

ernment, by way of subsidy on popu- George, will sail for America ^ltnln __^ ^ e_ , _
s fortnight to spend several montha of V* MacDonald ln “The «prlns 
In surgical studies on this side.

Referred back an application from Upper Canada Bible Society 
| for exemption from taxation.

Adopted a resolution favoring the deepening of the Welland
na THE FELLOWS47c

*Canal.
Decided to apply for legislation to have the board of education 

collect tbeir own taxes, and be responsible for their own finances.
Decided to erect a monument to Burrell Hecock of Cleveland for 

his heroic services in attempting to save the lives of Mr. and Mrs.
1 Eldrldge Stanton at Niagara Falls.
I Talked nearly seven hours. .

f

in several block* lii 
or Alpine designs. Stiff felt derby or 
soft felt hats $S. silk hats $10. One 
price the world over. . _ ' Continued on Pago 7, Column S. Maid.”
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.HAMILTON HOTELS. r.::.n societyL

JYork CountyHOTEL ROYAL :;

and Suburbsbent-appointed and mo»| cen
trally located. S3 and up per day. 

American plan.
k.

:
oed7 /COMMUNITY r 

SILVER
The event of this evening ia the an

nual rose ball to be held at the King 
Edward at 9 o'clock by the I.O.D.E. 
All tickets are now sold and guests 
will not be admitted to the elevator at 
the King Edward this evening without 
tickets.

The marriage of Miss Nlta Hunt to 
Mr. Hunter takes place to-day In Lon
don, Ont,

Mrs. Rud Marshall Is giving a tea 
this afternoon, from 4.30 to 6.30.

'

YORK TOWNSHIP WILL 
BUCK UP N. TORONTO

The Daily Hint FromParis J\ 1

The Great Auction Sale
OF

Courian, Babayan & Co.
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DR. M’QOESTON CALLED 
SUDDENLY BY OEITH

C/OEndorses Action of Town Re Water 
and Freight Ques-

of the 
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|| Days — 

Hon. Ale) 
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I
Ira> <-1 V. s~i Mrs. Angus A. Campbell (nee Hoyle, 

daughter of the Speaker and Mrs. 
Hoyle) held her post-nuptial reception 
yesterday at he.r house on College-et., 
where she was assisted bV Mrs! Hoyle, 
Misses Jewell, Miss Mark, Miss Lamb, 
Mis M. Campbell, Miss Wheeler, Mrs. 
Jewell. The bride wore )ier beautiful 
wedding gown and the decorations 
■were of lilies and daffodils.

A- huge audience, Including the gov
ernment house party, attended the 
first of the Schubert Choir concerts at 
Massey Hall last night, when Madame 
Ra squall was wearing a satin gown, 
veiled with white lace and having a 
panel back, of emerald ntnon. a gold 
fringed scarf hanging at the front of 
the dress; gold slippers were also worn 
and a gold bandeau around her hair, 

'caught with a green feather. Kubelik 
will be the soloist at the second con
cert this" evening.

Mrs. Herbert Locke. Howland-ave- 
■nue, was the hostess of a delightful 
tea yesterday afternoon, when she 
was assisted in receiving by her guests. 
Mrs. McLean" and Mrs. Locke. The 
pretty little hostess' wore rose satin, 
veiled with cream net and touches of 
black velvet, and Mrs. Mel/ean was 
In black velvet and 
tea table was decorat 
roses and the drawing-room with daf
fodils. Mrs. McDougall. Mrs. Telfer 
and Miss Ant h es and Miss Muriel Har
ley Smith assisting.

A surprise party was—glven last 
pight by a number of the friends of 
Miss Hazel Brown, Russell Hill-road.

tien. XAT Entire Stock of $150,000 Worth of High-clan> -
1-* ^

SCHEUER’STORX TOWNSHIP COUNCIL CHAM
BER, Feb. 19.—(Special). — Monday's 
meeting of the York Township Coun
cil was Important by reason of 
very outstanding resolutions passed, in 
which they strongly supported the

HAMILTON, Feb. th. "cïrol

of Hamilton's oldest citizens passed heavy freight on the Metropolitan
away this , afternoon In the person of 5? Town’fn seeking1 leglsfal

Dr. C. C. McQueston, who war. taker; 1,100 for an Increased water- supply 
suddenly 111 at the corner of King and ^'"u^l approv-

Jumes-streets, while out driving, and ln3 -of the efforts of the town to limit 
expired while being taken to the City ZU'llfn
Hospital. the township Hrolts. They likewise

Dr. McQueston was born in this city “ftSlîï?"8 Ir1un<5 th«
^ r attempt being made by certain mimic i-
7o years ago. When the civil war in palltiee to prevent -tne Town of North
the States broke out he enlisted In TLY eu5j>ly from the

artesian wells. Solicitor Starr was In, 
the tmion army as a surgeon, in which strutted t-o co-operate with the town
capacity he went thru that conflict. !l\

„ , Another thing they did was to call a
1'iom the close of the war until 1S80 halt on the objection* being taken by
he practiced his profession in New Toronto Burial Trusts Co. re the

York, in 1902 he returned to his birth- 
Place, and has lived here since that jecHcmaMe
time. He was a bachelor, and was agreement,< viz..
considered wealthy. Until a short tton of the bridge over the G. T. B. at 
time agu he owned the Arcade, one of t^le Be.lt Dine should, in the event
the landmaiks in the heart ot the tT°m ot

V<4V concrete o-r iron and meet Vith the a/p-
v* . ~ . « , _ proval of the Toronto Burial Trusts."Lo near relatives survive hlm. T. This, together with the grade of the 

K. McQueston, ot Chisholm, Logie and road. were, in the mind of the ooundl 
McQueston, is a nephew. Funeral ar- Insurmountable (MIT!entitles and they 
rangements have not been completed. refused to accept them.

Now what will take place la largely 
conjectural. W. A. Clarke, assessment 
commlsleoner, etrongvy favored 
bodying In the agreement the objec
tions taken, and leaving to the Burial 
Trusts the onus of rejrôtflng them be
fore the board or the private bills com
mittee of the legislature/ Mr. Starr 
will probably see Mr. Davidson of the 
Burial Trusts again, but there Is a 
feeling, not alone in the township, but 
with the North Toronto authorities, 
that, the company are bent only on de
laying the acceptance of the contract 
with a view to wearing out the pati
ence of all parties Interested. Thlle 
they have nearly succeeded In doing. 
So the matter stands over for the pres
ent at least, and two weeks will elapse 
before council again convenes.

A personal application by Mr. Align, 
manager of the outside work of the 
Toronto -Electric Light Co., was sub
mitted. asking that the company be 
given the. right without reference to 
council to go on any street or highway 
In the township to erect poles for wir
ing In private houses. The plan to 
virtually acquire control of any public 
highway was promptly negatived. So
licitor Starr strongly advicing against 
any such high-handed action, and coun
cil being wholly opposed.

A big deputation which filled the 
council chamber, came down from 
school section No. 17, bent on better 
school accommodation and a readjust
ment of the boundaries, with a view to 
the erection of another school house In 
the south end. where the population Is 
rapidly increasing. For an hour or 
two oouncll listened to the two sides 
of the case, sent them away Into an 
anterooim to agree among themselves 
as to the best means, and finally ad- 
lourned the whole thing pending a 
meeting of the section.

Alien Royce, representing the Wes
ton Suburban Railway, wanted the 
council to grant the necessary form
alities In order that the work on the 
orojectlon to Woodbrldge could go 
thru. Later this was done, and Mr. 
Boyce stated that as soon as the right- 
of-way was secured, work would be 
pushed.

The Monarch Railway want some 
Change made In the name of the line, 
and are applying to the legislature for 
a further extension of the franchise. 
Nothing was done In the matter, but 
council are considering whether or not 
to take action, as the company have 
done nothing toward the building of 

Threatened With Revolver. the line.
Geo. Ft. Kenncush who armoured h* The solicitor reported tlhe action 

fere Magistrate Tel fa this taken by the township before the Doit ro magistrale .lens this morning on minion Railway Board to compel the
a charge of conspiracy In connection C.- N. IR. to disclose their plans re the 
■with the celebrated Canadian Express “astern entrance into the city, to- 
Cu. here last September, was commit- set her w.l*h Chairman Mabee’s o-pln- 
ted for trial by his worship without lon tlla,t-no other course was likely ex
defence ° ** the "«• L Drayton, city solicitor has sent

n.u . a letter to the t-ownshlp endorsing the
1 he crowns case In so far as It was township’s suggestion that as soon aa 

revealed In the evidence this morning, any of the houses In the proposed 
rested on the evidence adduced at the m°del building sites are rented or sold, 
trial of ChHman, who was convicted ?he.y *ho,uW immediately become sub- 
of rerelvtne- the stolen rrc.cc )«« to taxation by the municipality.An m.lrL.inl, ,r ,a n)on?L The township authorities are not en-

An Interestifife tmldent of the pro- amoured of the plan outlined by the 
eeedlngs this ; morning was ihe ad- city and do not hesitate to say so. 
mission of IV. A. RoMr.aon; former Kx-dteeve Hùmben/tone drew a Mén
agent of the company, that‘he held a v!otl t0 vhe necessity for opening up 
revolver to Kennough's head on the V'8 dlrchfs ,an‘d watercourses on m.-rplng the.- robbery was discovered °f the n*avy tajr-r

and threatened to blow tho latter's Only Reeve Watson and Councillors
l..:;iu: out If he did not. tell all he Barker and Griffiths were present, 
kn.-w ibnut the nffnlr. The threat ac- Councillor Miller being 111, andjQoun- 
r.mpushed nothing ir the way 0f ! ClUor Byrne still absent'ln Uhe-South. 
eliciting Information, sail the witness. ; 1

Germania Hotel, John and Main- |
■treets,-first-class .table and rooming 
accommodation. 246 '

SUBSIDY FOR TRACTION LINE j I

Was Taken 111 on Street While 
Driving—Dominion Power 

Earnings.
ORIENTALn4 il

I two 90 Yonge Streetm .I
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COMMENCING THIS AFTERNOON

Mii At 2,30 Sharp, and Continues Following Days. • * good heal! 

That nlgW a
At the Art Rooms, 40-44 King Street East.

(Opposite King Edward Hotel).
Remember, every article offered will be sold posi
tively without reserve. No art lover should fail to 
attend. . _ •

« ►nia.
?m U 89I

mrghahl 
for 64 

and to hie «
*r« e»j-ne»tiy requaated to Mtend this 
meeting, which -will be addreseed by 
ipro-miuent speakers. Dr. Walters will 
preside.

THAT ETOBICOKE FRANCHISE.
Township Council Confer With Mr. 

Moore and Mr. Wlleon.

1

? m clause inserted In, the 
"That the construc-

! lace. The 
with red

wiSr death. v
iifj

RESERVED SEATS FOR LADIES
Catalogues on Application.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.,
Aùctioneers.

Ma
Landed 
on the 
r concern 
Glasgow,
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There was a lot exf talk tout mighty 

little progress at yesterday’# eonference 
between the Etobicoke Township Coun
cil and the «nenagement of the Toronto 
& York iRaxtoal Railway Oo., at a meet
ing held In Mr. Montgomery's lew of
fice, In the Csneds Life Building, re 
renewal of the franchise end rates on 
the Etolbicoke line.

The meeting was a specie! end end 
besides the Etobicoke Council, W. H. 
Moore and C. L. Wilson, for tlhe com
pany were there.

They early decided that the city's In
terest In the proceedings was practical
ly nil, adverting to the action of the 
legislature of a year ago. when they re
fused to concede the city's right to go 
outside to operate a railway.

The Etobicoke men took exception to 
the charge that they had stood In the 
way of the city acquiring the road thru 
the towpshtp, and backed It up by a 
resolution placed on the books at that 
time. Mr. Moore said there was no 
money in operating the line, and de
clared that he waa anxious to acqtilre a 
private right of way and get away from 
the hydro-electric.

They talked fares, and one thing or 
other, some of Irrelevant to the subject, 
and wound asp by adjourning for a 
month or so.

Mr. Moore did say that he was willing 
to establish markets at suitab e points 
along the road, say at Humber Bay, 
Mimlco and Port Ciedit, lyulld cheds and 
cater to the market garden business 
generally.

/ A Cherry Bloeeem Scarf.
,°f tbe 8carfa "een lately are 

ail ^.eIaln}rate w|th embroidery and
Mr. and Mrs George H. Oooderham dainty'^Vcelswv“‘o? A

are leaving shortly for Montreal. sketched here*00 °f tblB kln<1 ls

„r^ke material la voile, juat tinged 
Pll\k'Jtbe wlde hem being of a 

sbade- Ju8t above the hem on 
each end is a branch of cherry bloi- 

look as natural as pos
sible with chenille and silk.

’
I

madeDominion Power Meeting,
The annual meeting of the sharehold

ers of the Dominion Power and Trans
mission Company this morning was 
chiefly Interesting on account of the 
determined effort of R. C. liartln, a 

* large holder of preferred stock, to get 
a' motion thru tlie meeting calling for 
the payment of interest on deferred 
dividends to preferred stockholders. 
The last dividend paid on preferred 
stock was the one due on Dec. 31, 1906, 
which was paid Dec. 1 last year.

The motion was voted down by a 
large majority.

The gross earnings of. the company 
last year, according to the annual re
port, were $2,262,168.01, while operating 
expenses came to >1,232,230.14, and in
terest on bonds took $380,756.42, leaving 
a surplus earnings of $668,684.65.

The directors and officers for last 
year were re-elected, the vacancy on 
the directors' board caused by the 
death of the late 9. O. Greening being 
left

em-

Mre. T. H. Watson w41I be th* tea 
hostess at the exhibition of foreign 
(Pictures this afternoon. K

Music and an Unexcelled Cuisine
American Dinner. 6 p.,m. to '7.30 ».m 
Sunday Dinner, l p.m. to 2.SO 
Single meal, 7 6c—Special 

meal tickets.
A la Carte. 8 a.m. to 12 pin.
After Theatre Parties a specialty. » 

ARLINGTON HOTBI.,
Cor. King end John atr

GEORGIAN CANAL . 
FAVORED BY LAURIER

s:rPMrs. Love and Miss Gladys Gage 
returned the end of the week from 
Atlantic City.

Mrs. Frank Arnold! Is to Ottawa.

Sts
p.m.

rate by
Si ,N-D-. tor a few week, be
fore returning home. *

CeM"anl'Mrs‘ Eml1 c- Boeckh of St.

atex«0r^&urdays
iStf !?¥- hPyrDrWA„!nVeBurt

j ^::°r.a‘ed wd[h daffodils and tuUps, was 
?^e/ld®d ,over by Misa Ire be; Sherratt 
and Master Arthur Chapman.

:
Col. the Hon. J. S. and Mrs. H«n- 

drle gave a dance at Strathearn, Ham
ilton, on Friday night, for Miss Enid 
iHendrle and Mr. Ian Hemdrie, when 
over 200 guests were present. The 
«paclous drowing-room apd dining
room were Ideal for daclng and stttlng- 
out places. Mrs. Hendrle received In 
a gowm of Alice blue nlnon over blue 
satin, with crystalline passementerie: 
Miss Enid Hendrle looked charming 1n 
an emerald em,b 
tin. with drajp*d 
Mrs. WliHam Hendii) 
black and silver gowin, 
present were: Miss MÉ 
lng geranium satin./with gold trim
ming»: Mise Vloletf Cretar, a blue 
handrpalpted drees f Mis* Margaret 
Hay f (ToiroAtoV a dostutne of white, 
with pink rosebud*;' Miss Nora Mac- 
Nee (Kingston),'^, white dress, wltlh 
scarlet trimming».

Continued From Page 1.
If tlon. The man who had had the wtda 

experience of Hon. George P. Graham 
was- Che man whom South Renfrew 
should elect for the good of the coun
try. Çanada needed hie services. Had 
not Conservative members resigned to 
make-way for Haren, Pelletier. Roger* 
and white, aU members of the present 
council qf the nation? i

LECTURES

vacant for him and I believe he will 
fill it.
that if George P. Graham were to en
ter the house he woyld give them the 
devil. This la not a political question; 
there 1* no Issue between us. We are 
not yet in a position to take Issue with 
the present government. I want to 
give them more rope—they may bang 
themselves.”

But there are men who said

- 'dered over white sa- 
pale yellow, and 

,in a beautiful 
A few of those 

i Giheon., wear-

^open.
It of°tLFwuayT^venlng’ Feb- K. ihe ladles 

friend, Jn#itute and their
Mrs T S « ù th® home of Mr. and 
ell?’ 8nI?er f°r their annual eu-

The evening waa spent In garnet.
dered ,TZ a v°te of thanka was ten- 
w n l<LMr- and Mrs. Snider by- Sir. 
W. O. Duncan, seconded by Mr. Oel 
Smithson. After "God Save the King’’ 
the crowd dispersed to their homes.

Receptions To-Day.
°reen (nee McLary), post

nuptial, 7 Roalyn Apartment*. Mra A.
s’ vra?8HnU,r' 2 NorUl-atreet. Mrs. R. 
36 Miw Marlon Mclndoe,

J;8Venue' and not again. Mrs! 
George Stevenson and Miss Helen Ste-

p"k. Mtas Walsh, 
Bishop Strachan School, last time. Mrs. 
Harry W. Bowles, 151 Broadvlew-ave- 
nue, and not again. Mrs. a. W. Mc- 
Clennan, for the first time In her new 
house, 436 Palmerston-boulevard, and 
not agtin. Mrs. Forties Keith, former- 
ly Miss Kathleen Speight of Salt Lake 
ts1 apartments In the Maitland
38 Maltland-street. Mrs. H. C.^ Raker 
and Miss Norlnne Baker. 47 JlCmeson- 
avenue. to-day. Mrs. A. C. Weir, 14 St. 
Jamee-avenue, and not again this sea- 

Mr.- J. Milton Tamblyn, with her 
)rra J- W Ray, 8 Callander- 

street, Parkdale, and not again..

BY PROy. ALEXANDER
Those Interested In the study of hu

man nature will be pleased to know . 
that Prof. Alexander,' the well-known 
phrenologist «Hd- witty lecturer of 
Fowler A Wells Co., New York City, 
will beyin a course of lectures In Guild 
Hall FYlday evening.
Is well known here, having lectured’ to 
crowded houses pn hie three previous 
visits. He has Juat closed a aerie* in 
London, where hundreds were turned 
sway the last night. The first lecture 
Is free, and the hall will no doubt be 
crowded.

Commenting upon the abolition of th* 
common drinking ,cup In twenty-four 
states, The Journal of th* American 
Medical Association remarks that so 
successful has been the campaign 
against the common drinking cup that 

Hon. Mackenzie King urged less lo- the public has come to demand the 
calism In regard to' the present elec- PfrPer substitutes as a matter of right.

Friendly to City.
President Moociie in his address stat

ed: "That notwithstanding the fact 
that the attitude of the city towards 
ll?e company has continued to oe hos
tile, and perfectly regardless of the 
advantages the city has admittedly de
rived from this company as tho pion
eer In Canada of long distance power 
transmission, the desire of the com
pany has heen and is to preserve a 
friendly relationship to the city and 

jjn every way possible to promote the 
city’s welfare without being called 

■ upon to unduly sacrifice the company’s 
interest."

The directors' report states that the 
company’s earnings were adversely af
fected by the company being called 
upon "to resist what is considered an 
unfair and unwarranted attack on the 
company's business in the shape of a 
civic bylaw providing for competition 
In lighting and power by the city, 
amfwtio submission of the same to the 
vole of the ratepayers.”

For Both Canals,
After alluding to Instances In wh4oh 

(political leaders, after being defeated 
at home, had gone to other constitué 
en de*. Sir Wilfrid said:

“The Georgian Bay Canal le a trans
portation matter of particular Interest 
to you people In South Renfrew. Some 
people want only the Welland and 
others only the Georgian Bay Canal 
To these I say, ‘O men of little failli, 
we need both of them.’ You will ask 
me ‘Why didn't y du build the canal 
yourself?' I cast only say that you 
cannot do everything at the same time. 
We tried to build the transcontinental 
railway, tho Hon. Mr. Fielding, min
ister of finance, hesitated to engage 
to such a large project. And, sire, L 
can aseure you whenever Mr. White 
resolves to build the Georgelan Bay 
Canal, I can assure him or 
and Mr. Graham’s support”,

King Deplores Localism.

h
CREDIT SALE.

MR. J
Ot BOOtl

Tuesday, Feb. .37. credit sale ’ ot S 
horsea and colts, 3 cows, 6 brood sows, 
70 store pigs and farm implements, on 
Let 18, Con. 2, East York. 1 1-4 miles 
east of WIMowdale, belonging to Rob
ert Hill. Sale at 12 o’clock. John H. 
Prentice, auctioneet. 62461
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WANT S'

Mise Chaplin has returned to the 
Prince George Hotel after an extend
ed visit of two months to Chatham, 
St. Catharines and Hamilton.

Mrs, A. E. Kemp and Mrs. McAlgy 
have left for Ottawa

The professor
ELIA.

: : Ella Sunday school scholars, had a 
most successful sleigh ride last week 
to. tlhe skating rink at Thornhill, 
Thanks are due to Messrs. John Bu
chanan, John .Hxtnley and John Jack - 
son for their teams, which are had to 
beat. They left the chunoh at one 
o’clock, getting back at six. when the 
scholars had a hot tea waiting for 
them.

>
Mr. Kenneth Woodworth, who has j 

been In town for a few days, returned 
to Gowganda Sunday evening.

Mr. Justice and Mrs. Riddell left 
yesterday on a trip to the West In
dies.

V

my own

Kubelik—Symphony.
To-morrow night will be Kubelik’s 

last appearance In Toronto. Soloist with 
Symphony Orchestra. Prices 75c, $1 
and $1.50. Hear him!

. ■

■ • • Miss Spetfte Is visiting Mrs. A. Mc- 
Lngan, Hamilton.

Miss Lena Slmonds spent the week- < 
end with Miss Rilett. Ipimllton.

Miss Mary Burnham ,asked a few 
girls to tea yesterday.

i f !
».

HOW TO TREAT
SKIN TROUBLES

Health and Beauty Answers
BY MRS. MAE MARTYN.over tlhe C. P. R. Reception*.

Mrs. John G. Robinson, 60 Wilson-

............................................... .........................f
It is not a good thing for people with naught Chapter. I.O.O.F. Miss Ctiîh- T E vlnrione6^* ' r7h“re‘1ay' Mr*’nlnt° o^ Z"»0** f SPt’‘rTna’t a ‘ î*'an th« "sure-cure remedies^ 

a tendency to have pimples And amarine Welbtnd Merritt will deliver kn Y.anston*' 336 Clendenan-avenue,1 'lllf P|nt °f hot water, then adding the market. It will put your hair *®d
blotchy complexion to smear them- address on impeilti unky^^ ln^^hè Mar" Tgato °’ Wednesday- and not ,on Th'» I°- | In a h**Ithy condition and ri>u
senes with greasy ointments and such ! garet Eaton School at 3.45 on Tuesday * ’ ___   ersiiitv * wok* ZV *h Z’ I w th5n Praising this simple, la
thi nga In fact they couldn't do any- i afternoon Feb 27 —_________________________ greasy look and make your sxin expensive tonic to your friend*.
thing worse, because the grease clogs ' —------- NEW OFFICERS CHOSEN nThZri’ JZ* Î5- veIvety’ It.doee no> „ -----------

com- vnuoLU rub off so easily as powder does, and Marjorie: To reduce your wNfht
When there ls an trri annunI meeting of the Victor- gives that much-dts!red. delicate, re- ! quickly and at a small cost without re

nting rash a soothing bcraclc wash ThutrtaV held on Mrs' J’,A’.RoM '» R»0ert of West- .tone th* »kl" without an ar- sorting to a restricted d£t and fall-
nay help to allay the pain or Itching. I00n at 4l>6 ln mlnater Chapter I. O. D. E. tlflclal, powdered look. gulpg exercises, dissolve four ounces of

wi;srr TORONTU. Feb. I'D.—(Special.) but of course it doesn't cure akin Î, Parish house, where his h .nor ----------- ----------- parnotls In a pint and a half of hot
- a rather serious fire occurred to- complaints arise from an impure con- the llcutcnant-gcvernor will preside. The Westminster Chapter long ._A;, ?' ,C,': 8t°P worrjlng over such a water and take a tablespoonful before

Tr„, SS ttr. ^BRANTFORD, Fob 19 -(Rpecdal )- ! u,'r’:,,is- n:cre entirely destroyed. Ail Plnk Pllla have cured many cases of Vancouver, who has been spend- , _ est rda> afternoon, and after a j thw minutes rub’ nffd thll wV'u rapidly, and those who have tried It
It was announced here to-dav tiiat ‘ 1 buildings were ruined and the ma- eczema and skin disorder* because ,n8 a few days at the King Edward splfndkl l-ilk on the "Old Fort” by !.,u « a a "fh fe" me It la a marveloui*1 fat-reducer,
the Dominion Gnvcrnmcn had been M The totwv. win°= new r,"h Wood that drive. Hotel, returned to Montreal on Sunday Ms. John Stewart Car,lairs, the fob ^st .atlsfJctory Lto«  ̂ thc Bkln smo^h anA UD'
”teV'T,a b”"1'! a° ‘•dnst,re- fs covered to/pam T^ow^ KS %,k^ a?d ^ S’ ______ «owing officer, were elected tor the oZ .'SnTf ! parnotls at «ty
Eiectric Une "nover.j pot;rren Brandon. Man’.. mV’ ”i Miss Helen MeMurrich. Mis, Jee.le yw:- Re^nt’ J. A. Nor - T' h ----------

&nTr,Ufo? : F F"lHd "-"hi wKro!hfj;7ro^T,uThh^ are at Üle ChaltODte- A-"ISteve'ns^Mcon^vice^regen^1 Mrs^J C “ ^

lng out that the construction of the ! '' r'S arrived, a poor appetite, headache# and weak- ----------- ÜÜ,-L C- scalp clean. All the hair torflee under
road would be of great benefit in ' -i r "■ nnr?“ n,,rit rinnuerect n< ^ 1 he portions of my body affect- Mr and Mrs Fenrce iPnm ™ w McKee, secretary, Mrs. J. T. Orr; Rena. Tour sallow, muddy, pimply ®he siun will not keep your hair and
Brantford, Paris and Intermediate ,-im.vï'rcad h",stead of 'a*$l! OOO^addT fd tby lrbe ecz,‘nia Save me Constant came up from Peterboro answer?tht treasurer’ Mi” Nan assistant ,|2,d'^.nt° Impurities In the «calp to a healthy condition, unless

points., 'I’m an was reported. In adUl ton 0 T'ur® fr"m the itching and heat. I guests of the Missre Clark at Gtoniffer treasurer, Mite Lola Ellis; standard l'rk. J u, bJwb 8y8tem ^ the., 701. shampoo frequently and tiior-• ;hH. tile will erect an engine and tried several doctors and all sorts of i Lodge over Sunday Mr* Pi.rv hearer «... Vnr , “ "?*** »f 1,1 Jie»«th, you can find no- oughly. When washing your hair never
! vuniplag house at a coat of $47.00, lotions and ointments, but did not get I mtin for some time M C1^k 1 1 b ’ Ml”s Ilrch’ treasurer of thing better than this old-fashioned. , use soap ln any form, as the alkali In

imnVt'Lri'1-C»' m rt>0,k the Toronto the lwist relief. Finally Ï "was ad- i | echoes, Mrs. W. G Crawford ; coun- h°me-made tonic: Dissolve a half cun | it S'îTCAkt and dulls the hair, causing
BRANTFORD. Feb. 19.—(Special.)— I competed n-n .gnT '.-.‘"hV tpro'Tnm *i‘ 4!^ d^-tded ^o iVllUam8’ Plnk Pil«*- I Mies Nad a Hill of Tugaske. Saak., ciUor8’ Mr*' H' c* 8tarlln,r Vrt T t,.,g?r ®n1 °be ounce kardene ln a half | »t to split and •become brittle. No

of1 Con nT*1 Keen en "avcar-oîd" W P»>8' ^ -om-Alme Æfi ! eTB^s^-^e'for t^e’ 8mUh’
who Jumped In "front Z -\ ' W°nthS' 'Pft for ^ west oZ

r^^^^^^^unk "^‘«r^nch ot the AT P.A. V

crossing. Kronen was riding the !lfid i lea$p year sovial in the base- hie dtsaDn^nr*^ nr,/ 1 ^ lrou*

îwt « £s Sr s &ssnsirfvzie

paswnger train on tho other track. He St. Cecilia's Literary Society held log from skin eruptions * "
wa* taking a special course at the their anual dance and euchre partv t tis of anv sort" V s

evening In the IMnsmlc Temple." An- i)r ‘William«• pir,v 
nette-st. About 200 were present. imams Pink

Mrs Be!!./ Roxboro-street, gave n 
tea yesterday to Introduce her daugh
ter, who was ln a white gown with 
bouquet of lily of the valley. The as
sistants were Mrs. Salter Jarvis, Mrs. 
Robert Sinclair, Miss Sinclair and the 
Misses Cotton.
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Greasy Ointment» of No Use— 
The Trouble Must Be Cured 

Through the Blood.

if
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the pores of the skin, me.klng the 
plaint worse.rj j WEST TORONTO.
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BÔY KILLED BY TRAIN.

à
; echoes, Mrs. ML G Crawford;
! Cillers. Mrs. H. C. Starling Mrs T ?‘"î.T'aaroene in a nair , >t to spilt and become brittle. «°
W. Daniel. Mrs. F. C. Heffin MrV . îîii hot ’v»ter tn shampoo preparation 1 have ever seen
Knight, Mrs. G. G. Iordan Mrs ’Ballon i 7 fu *llart’ Pa,ie fl tablespoon- Fives the hair Such a clean, fluffy and
Mr/ campbelL hîra Mm 'r Vto. w,!: I ^.Lh^rJ 3^ mea'’ ,an^ "111 be healthy appears^ as a teaspoonful

- of cantbrox dissolved In a cup ot hot 
water. This makes the finest stuun-

■1
iB -

'“7r I

-
z

: ., Safurday! j M, S’ Wal 1 ! ^ toe" wondVriuf'heMiss Hill will visit Minneapolis, Minn , den" •IlSS Hoffatt. __________ storing qualities of this tonic. It will ;
CAN ALDERMAN CE T r ivir oam 5., * y£u R0?d appetite and poo Imaginable and Is Inexpensive.
CAN ALDERMAN GET CIVIC CON- bring back the glow of perfect health It removes all dirt and dandruff.

TRACT? to your cheeks. j rinses easily, dries quickly and adds

ST CATHAniNES, Feb. 19.—fSpe- KHen: For your weak, tired, dull ' can’t get wlth^any other ^shampoo-' 1 

rial.. Owing to the threat that if the -"0J1 nred a good strengthening consider It the only perfect sliampoa
contract for printing the arecsement ,AnIc- If you will get from vnur drug- I T
roll were given to The Standard, an ; k1** an °unce of crystoa and dissolve R. T. W.: Tou can get rid of those 
action to unseat Aid. W. B. Burgoyne. <t ln » P|nt of water, then put a few blackhead*, freckles and large dirt- 
proprietor, would be taken on behalf drnP* to each eye once or twice a day, ; collecting pores ln your face, by using 

x)f the "Print Shop,” »n unsuccessful ^"nur oyan will soon he clear of all In- ] this creatn-Jelly : Stir together and let 
enderer. the report of the printing com- nammatlnn. feel strong and he bright eland overnight one ounce of almosoln. 
mlttee recommending acut-pLance of an,I sparkling. This tonic splendid for two t»sspoonful» glvoertne and a half 
The Standard’s tender was held over «ffinulated eyelids and win be found Pint cold water. This makes a grease- 
pending the opinion' as to the legality ' ery *°°thlng. The use of this simple j less cream that will not promote » 
of the action by City Solicitor ^Connor. ,n™_c ha* «tabled many to dispense j growth of hair on the face. Us* It

with wearing glasses. j for massaging to clear and soften you» *
-----------  j-skjn. and you will soon have-Just as

li ”’". • 11 Rr* nn«y off of the mil- fine and smooth a complexion as meet
Hon» trim have wasted many dollare-^nomen many years your Junior. For • 
j" nicely perfumed hair tonics which removing freckle*, tan and other sklfl 

3 did no good except to enrich the man- 1 discolorations it has no equal-
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B0VRILor weakness
business college here.

, Pills cure all
those troubles due to poor blo- d simp-

brau”! th«y make new, rich, red 
Mood. That Is why, these pill* cure 
common diseases like anaemia, rheu
matism. lumbago, sciatica, neuralgia 
headaches. Indigestion. St. Vitus’ dance! 
and the general weakness and «pedal 
ailments that only women folk know 
Sold by all medicine dealers or by 
mall aF&O rents a box or six boxes for 
$2.60 from The Dr. Williams Medicine 
Co., BrockvlUe, Gnu

EAST RIVERDALE. ESTATESv Dr. Martel’s Female Pills Cedarvale Avenue Conservatives to 
Organize.

Fr„cr.,r rccemmcrdc, wo. | Tev' H-ave* ^
rimrar "Î "* * «"rally prepared I .-rid. worth of Der-torth, wi’T^be held
fr™^,hdr J’.M.'onk.k .n.i Th<‘ I " the preWSvter-.an Hall, on CedarvwV-
îo, »u a« :r, p w» *v,n-rg. ^

fc orti* 246 H *t clock. The eelciors of the dlrtxict

compromise over nine mil
lion acres of the finest — 
turc land in Australia and 
more than fonr hundred 
thousand in the Argentines.

Nineteen years the Standard pas te,■> '

TO ClMtE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take LAXATIVE BRUMO Quinine Tab
lets. Druggists refund money If it falls 
to cure. E. W. GROVE'S signature ls on 
each box, 25c.
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gracn such u only the cantatrices of 
the summit can conquer. The response 
from the audience was enthusiastic and. 
Madam Pasquall sans Arditl’s "II 
Back,” for an encore, equally melodious 
and almost as brilliant In technical 
achievement She also appeared In a 
suite of songs, singing Bach's 'Tatron 
das nacht der Wind” In German, and 
Hale-fry's “En Dormant," In French and 
M. Jotnelll’s "La Catasdrlna” was an 
even greater exhibition of virtuosity than 
the polonaise, and slje quite outrivaled 
the canary In her warbling. Mac Fay- 
den s "Spring Singing" Is a lovely com
position, instinct with nature poetry and 
this was given with all the Joyfut tender
ness of a young dryad. Another brilliant 
piece of vocal art tho simple In construe- 
tJon. but ifi&rvelously effective, was Dell 
Acqua's vlllanelle "Oft have I seen the 
swift swallow." The dropping cadence 
of the swallow flight was sung with rare 
beauty of-intonation and the whole piece 
evoked great enthusiasm. „!t. 
that the singer gave the Scotch ballad. 
After the concert she also v*O Çharm- 
tnelv sane to the choir the andante from 
“La Travlata," "E Fora Lui." another 
brifliam piece of vocalization, and con- 
cludeîl with a bewitching rendering of j 
Lover's “The Low Backed Car. 

flenri Scott proved himself at home in ; 
landel'a familiar strains, !

rous and flexible basa Where erYou 
Walk" ■ in the egrbn humor of Sydney . 
Homer's "The Pauper’s Drive, dramatic : 
and pathetic, and in the, clever comedy of 
,vrhe Drum-Major, from The Cadi. He also aang™ he sold* In the Llszf cantata 
with excellent taste and effectiveness. In 
response to an encore to “The Cadi num
ber he sang "The Heart Bowed Down, 
according to the best tradition.

The ponderous chords of Elgar# Land 
of Hope and Glory*' showed the choir to 
fine form. A splendid crashing body of 
tone, full and free In the sopranos, and 
well supported in the other paru, gave 
the exact effect required. The female 
choir was highly effective in .Offenbach s 
barcarolle. '^Lovely Night," arranged for 
women’s voices, with Orchestra. The con
traltos were solidly good, without strain
ing, and great delicacy was attained in 
the dosing passages, which tapered off 
very sweetly in- an airy diminuendo. The 
barcarolle was insistently encored by the 
delighted audience, and repeated. Beale’s 

"fine madrigal, "Come, Let Us Join the 
Roundelay,” was given with the neces
sary bright and ligbUome tripping tones, 
and was capitally done. The best render
ing M-the evening, however, was Schu
bert's motet, a capella,"Christ Is Arisen." 
This was sung with a rich and deliberate 
sweetness, very pleasant to 'hear, and the 
basses were particularly good in the dos
ing, "Joy to the Mortal One." The cres
cendo passage, which diminishes to a 
pianissimo dose, was one of the most suc
cessful things Mr. Fletcher has achieved. 
"The Battle

M L.

Deputation Will Wait Upon Sir James Whitngy To Ask 
That All Municipalities Be Allowed To Tax Land 

at a Higher Rate Than Improrements^- 
Sliding Bylaw Given Third Reading.

on Sale Fine Black Suits for Men at $10.50
For Sunday or in- /—shown in medium andf dark greys and browns 

- in both cassimere fin
ished materials and 
worsted effects in 
mostly striped designs, 
'single - breasted sack 
styles in most modern 
modes and with linings 
of excellent quality. 
Moderate in price

formal evening wear 
the black suit for men 
is a pleasing and agree
able change from the 

-business dress and 
when one may be se
cured at such a low 
price as we offer Wed
nesday, every. man * 
should have one for 
the many occasions for 
which a black suit - is • 
most appropriate. These 
suits are of beautifully 
soft worsted, fabrics in 
a fine diagonal twill, 
and in a jet black that 
is perfectly fast in col
or, made in single - 
breasted sack style, 
with neat shapely la
pels, natural should
ers and a spring at 
the waist line which 
brings out the fashion
able slim effect. It is 
tailored throughout 
with a care to details, 
and is lined with twill 
serge. Price .. 10.50 .

Men’s Business Suits
—Worsted finished ma
terials of good weight 
and in excellent dark

& Co.’ Stewart Lyen of The Globe appeared 
before the city council yesterday after
noon advocating that one or two re
presentatives be. sent to watt upon Sir 
James Whitney with a delegation from 
the tax Improvement committee, who 
would ask that the municipalities be 
given the option of taxing Improve
ment» at a lower rate than land.

Mr. Lyon pointed out that such leg
islation existed In other provinces. 
Other cities, he said, Had thrived un
der assessment legislation which per- 
mltted at least the partial exemption 
of taxation on Improvements, Van
couver had adopted such a system, and 
under It the city was thriving as It 
had never thrived before. Winnipeg 
and Edmonton, he said, had adopted 
the plan, and In both places It had 
worked with great success.

control that the county Judge be asked 
to Investigate the alleged Irregularities 
In connection with the wages paid to 
persons engaged upon the repairs to 
■the waterworks Intake, while the 
Lesslle Contracting Co. were under
taking the work, resulted In a vigorous 
protest by Aid. McBride, who claimed 
that there was not sufficient evidence 
at hand to call for such an Investiga
tion.

Controller Faster, who made the mo
tion, defended the principle of having 
alleged mismanagement investigated. 
He held up the intake pipe and the 
filtration plant as a bungle, and the 
only way to arrive at the true condi
tions was to hold an Investigation.

The board’s recommendation was 
ultimately passed.

IlOne of the Most Outstanding 
Figures in Financial Circles 
in Toronto Was III Only Five 
Days — Was Pallbearer at 
Hon, Alex, Mackenzie’s Fu- 

■ neral,

3 Kf

High-cUisg S"1 • Uof

L /•

12.60\ ’A

Boys* Suits for 
Wednesday

Boys’ Single-Breast
ed Norfolk Suit, with 
pleats running down 
back and front and 
belt at waist ; made in 
an imported dark grey 
tweed, with Italian 
body linings and knee 
pants lined ; sizes 24
to. 27. Price......  2.25

Boys’ Bloomer Suits, 
mâde from an imported 
dark grey fabric; show
ing fine diagonal weave, 
double-breasted three- 
button model, with 
centre vènt and slight
ly semi-form fitting at 
waist line, fine twilled 
body linings and large, 
roomy bloomers ; sizes 
29 to 33. Good value
at............... ...»... 3.95

; Boyi’ Bloomer Suits, neat patterns in dark 
grey, browns apd olive, made in double-breast- 

style, withl good strong linings and trim- 
/ mings, stylish bloomer trousers; sizes 29 to 33. 
1 Extra value ... ........................................ 3.50

—Olein Floor—Queen Bt.

After an fitness of acute pneumonia 
of live days’ duration, John Lang Blai
se, an outstanding figure In financial 
circles, died at 8 o’clock yesterday 
morning at his home, 127 West Bloor- 
street His wife and two sons were at 
the bedside at the time of death. Last 
Wednesday Mr. Blalkie was apparently 
la good health and was at his office. 
That night a slight cold developed Into 
pneumonia.

Born 89 years ago In St. Boswell’s. 
Roxburghshire, Scotland, Mr. Blalkie 
had for 64 years resided In Toronto, 
*nd In his early days here had gained

I
I

A N6w Sewer.
The question of placing a new sewer 

on Sorauren-avenue 
lengthy discussion, 
that the old' one was In a dilapidated 
condition. A new sewer was decided 
upon.

I
RNOON resulted In a 

It was claimed i
lowing Days.

Great tracts of land, he said, had 
been subdivided and opened up In the 

’district» adjoining the city, yet with
in the city limits Assessment Commis
sioner Forman had claimed that there 

'was still room for an additional popu
lation of 260,000. The city was being 
forced to. spend considerable money In 

prominence In the financial and com- extending sewers and lighting over this 
merclal world, which he retained until vacant land. He pointed out that the 
his death. He was president of the present system of taxation was reapon- 
Consumers' Gas Co., the North Amerl- gibie for the shacks ' to be found In 
can'Ltfe Assurance Co., and the Can- the centre of the city, 
ads Landed and Investment Co., and Controller Church moved that the 
was on the directorate of a number of board of control be Instructed to ap- 
other concerns. point a deputation of the council to

In Glasgow, Mr. Blalkie, during his attend with y*,a deputation of other 
early manhood, got his special training municipalities to wait on Sir James 
In fbmnoe and commerce and tor 11 Whitney in favor of an amendment to 
years made the acquaintance of a num- the Assessment Act regarding “local

option on improvements"
Controller Hocken said that the 

principle of the motion was formerly 
debated upon and had beün favorably 
received by the council. He thought 
that the council should pass upon It at 
the present time.

Aid. Maguire said that the matter 
had been approved in tho législation 
committee.and in the council. Toronto, 
he said, would bo considerably Improv
ed If such legislation could be obtain-

ftreet East.
potel).

11 be sold post- ; 
r should fail to 'J

Must Keep Back,
To please the residents of Tyndall- 

avenue a bylaw was passed preventing 
any buildings being placed on the 
street within 40 feet of the street line.

t1
i

Laundry Licenses.
Several deputations were present 

protesting against the granting of 
laundry licenses As a result that of 
T. B. Hughes at 1276 Yohge-atreet was 
rescinded, as well as another by the 
some owner at 10S7 College-street. An
other license was cut off at 631 Logan- 
avenue.

*

ladies 1

on. No Seven Controllers
Aid. Spence's motion to elect seven 

controllers, one from each ward, came 
before the council with a recommen
dation by the board of control that It 
be" struck out. In supporting bis mo
tion the alderman said It was evident 
that the present system of government 
was not working. He Insisted upon 
the matter being discussed.

The council finally concurred In the 
board of control’s recommendation. 
The vote was as follows:

In favor of the board’s recommenda
tion to strike the matter, out: Aid. 
Maguire. Anderson, May, Spence, Saun- 
derson, Ryding, McBride—7.

Against—Aid. Chisholm, Rawllnson, 
Wanless, Yeomans, McBrlen. Hilton, 
Graham, Controllers Foster, McCarthy, 
Hocken, Church and the mayor—13.

i
& CO.,
uctioneers. Hymn,” from Wagner’s 

sung with spirit and brisk
ness toy the male choir, and encored, the 
humorous "King Arthur’, being given In 
response. •

The cantata was heartily received, tout 
suffered by being delayed till the end of 
the program. There are three parte—the 
Bells, Voices, and Lucifer—sung by the 
male choir, the women and the basa eolp.

“Rlenal," was

1
Vmm u]

m Unexcelled Cuisiie
►Inner. 6 p.m. to 7.30 n.m 
‘ne’V P,m’.to 2.30 p.m;
11 - . 1 Bc—Special rate by

3 a m. to 12 p.m. M
re Parties a specialty. • hi 
INGTO* HOTEL, ’
.log and John -Sts-

9;■
.

-

The bells’ part Is very striking, the or
chestral chime adding Its clamor. The 
sopranos sang with Intelligence and feel
ing, affording the requisite drstmatlc {con
trast to the clanging bell chime or the 
male chorus. They were very good In the 
line, "These bells have beta anointed.” 
Mr. Scott was powerfully dramatic In the 
descending passage. ’’Sack the House of 
God. and, scatter wide the ashes of the 
dead." The final Gregorian chant Was 
noblir given.

The Symphony Orchestra did splendid 
service thruout. and was never, heard 'to 
better advantage than In Elgar’s "Pomp 
and Circumstance" march, which oamerin 
as a coda from the first chorus.

At the close the soloists came on the 
platform with Mr. Fletcher,' • and Mr. 
Weisman conducting; the choir sang the 
National Anthem.

To-night a splendid program will be 
rendered, with Kubelik, the celebrated 
violinist, ta the sole attraction.

A. E. 8. a

patterns, with colored thread stripe and in 
single-breasted 3rbutton sack style, with twill 
serge linings ; sizes 36 to 44

.

cd9.00ed.
The motion was unanimously carried.

The Sliding Bylaw.
In moving for the third reading of 

the Sunday sliding bylaw Controller 
McCarthy said that he believed that 
between 80 and 90 per cent, of the peo
ple favored the bylaw, and hence he 
would vote for the third reading.

Aid. Maguire said that the sliding 
was over now, and would not be start
ed again till after New Year’s, He 
thought that the third reading could 
be very well delayed till after the rate
payers were consulted. Aid. McBrldp 
thought this was the proper procedure 
and made a motion to this effect, which 
was lost by fifteen to seven votes. The 
standing was as follows:

For—Controller Church, Aldermen
bar of Scottish business men, and McBride, Ryding, Rawllnson, Maguire, 
formed for himself a strong and lnflu- O’Neil, Mayor Geary—7. 
entlal old country connection 
made a good beginning in business for 
him when he migrated to Canada.

He arrived In Toronto on May 9, 1868, 
on his 36th birthday, and "established.
In company with William Alexander, 
the brokerage firm of Blalkie & Alex
ander. He married Miss Annie Todd of 
St. Andrew’s, Scotland, In 1861. His 
eventful year in finance was in 1871. 
when he was elected a director of the 
Northern Railway and of the old Con
solidated Bank, and became president 
of the Canada Landed and Investment 
Co. He later succeeded the late Hon.
Alexander Mackenzie, M.P., to the pre- Want New Speedway,
gidency of the North American Life Advocating that a half mile speed - 
Assurance Co. He served on many fin- way be placed lit the flats In Rlverdale 
ancial boards. Park a deputation, headtd by Samuel

He was a Presbyterian, and until bta Kettle, appeared before the council, 
death was an elder In Knox PreSby- Mr. Kettle said that the horsemen 
terian Church, and In hie younger days had been badly treated In Toronto, and 
was superintendent of, the Sunday especially In the eaet end. 
school and Bible class. He leaves his surrounding the proposed track made, 
wife, two sons, G. W, of Toronto, and he said, a magnificent grandstand cap- 
Frank of St. Catharines, and three able of seating 25,000 people. The work 
daughters, Mrs. Rathbun, Mrs. W. G. could be done by prison labor, and 
Wallace and Miss Blalkte, all of Toron- hence would cost the city very little, 
to. The funeral, which will be private. No action was taker, on the matter, 
will take place from the home to Mount No Apartment House.
Pleasant Cemetery, Rev, Dr, Wallace Asking that the council pass the by- 
olflclatlng. law which had been prepared provent-

Mr. Blalkie was one of the pallbearers ir,g an apartment house being built at 
of the Hon. Alexander Mackenzie, pre- the northeast corner of Jameson-avenue 
mler of Canada, who died in April, 1892. nn(j King-street, J. P. McGregor spoke 
The pallbearers were: Sir Oliver; Mow- for a deputation.. He wanted the city 
at, Hon. G. W. Allan, Sir Richard Cart- to expropriate the property and give 
wrlght, Hon. Edward Blake, Hon. T. the ratepayers there a chance to pay 
W. Anglin, T. C. Irving, Mr. Justice ; for it,
Maclennan, Sir George W. Ross, Sena- r Controller McCarthy moved that a 
tor Jaftray. Of these only six are now bylaw be Introduced providing that 
alive, namely, Mr. Justice Maclennan thl8 iand be expropriated for boule- 
81r Richard Cartwright, Hon. Edward v.,r(J purpojes. He presented marked 
Blake, Senator Jaffray, T. C. Irving and cheques from the land holders for 31900 
Sir George W. Ross. which he said was equal to the value
v„„ --------n—.. * J * Of the land, and whl* the residentsYeu No Doubt Appreciate Up-to-date were

Train Service. view of the street being obstructed.
Particular attention Is called to the Tho bylaw was passed amended to 

Canadian Pacific North Toronto-Ot- the effect that Mayor Geary should 
tawa-Montreal service. Leave North not 8ign the agreement until a bond 
Parkdale 9 p.m. dally. West Toronto protecting the city from any loss 
9.20 p.m., arrive North Toronto 9.40 p. ahould be signed and forwarded with 
m.. leave North Toronto 10 p.m. (the , cheque covering the amount re-

m te Walt, al Norfch Tor,ont,° qulred for expropriation. '1 enables passengers to become comfort- H
ably settled before departure of train). More Investigating,
arrive Ottawa 6.60 a.m.. and Montreal The recommendation of the board or passed. 
7 am. This Is the only train out of 
Toronto operating the celebrated 
partment Cars": In addition to this 
modern coaches and electric lighted 
standard sleepers are carried. Passen 
gers may occupy sleepers until 8 am.

Trains from Toronto (Union Station)
-, for Montreal and Ottawa leave at 9 

a.m. and 10.80 p.m. dally. See that your 
ticket reads via C. P. R. the next time 
you go to Montreal. Secure reserva
tions, etc., at C. P. R. Ticket Offices.
City Office. 16 East King-st.

Men’s Suits at $13.50—These are suits 
show good style ; are well tailored -and are■ ,in who had had the wide 

Hon. George P. Graham 
i whom South Renfrew 
or the good of the coun
needed his services. Had 
Ive members resigned to 
Hazen. Pelletier, Rogers 

I members of the present « 
nation

V.'.'

Should Pay Taxes.
The recommendation of the legisla

tion committee that the city support 
the application of the Upper Canada 
Bible Society for exemption of taxation 
caused a rather keen debate. It was 
argued that there were many institu
tions of a similar nature which had 
equal claims for exemption of taaxtlon, 
and that (f It were granted In this case 
a precedent would be established.

Mayor Geafÿ thought, that the so
ciety should pay their taxes, and the 
city could make a grant to them of 
a similar amount.

Controller Hocken said the Upper 
Canada Bible Society was a very simi
lar Institution to the Methodist Book 
Room. While It was doing a splendid 
work he did not think that an exemp
tion was Justified because It was also 
selling goods at a profit the same as 
any other store.

He moved that It be referred back, 
and the motion was carried.

T. EATON CL™4?
11

\

awarded to Manitoba by the Judicial 
committee of the privy council years

Y PROF. ALEXANDER

sted in the study of hu- 
til be pleased to know

TO AID IN PROBING BANK.
'J

OTTAWA-, Feb. 19.—(Special.)—To 
assist F. E. Hod gin», KO., In the 
duct of the enquiry of tile Farmer*’ 
Bank, the government has appointed 
John Thompson, K.C.. Ottawa, son of 

lompson. The ne- 
lortly and pro- 
d both at To- 
The a mange- 
F-'Slr William

ago. con-MR. JOHN L. BLAIKIE.

WORKMEN FIGHT WOULD PREVENT
What relation la the great,. power 

In the 4est to hear to the poorer In 
the east? he asked. It would depend 
upon the trade relation, and on whe-

exanderf the well-known
aWd witty lecturer 'of

‘11s Co., New York City, 
mrse of lectures In Guild 
evening.

which Opposed—Controllers Hocken, Mc
Carthy and Foster, Aldermen Chisholm, 
Gunn. Spence. May, Saunderson, Wan- 
less, Yeomans, McBrlen, Austin, Wee- 
ton, Hilton, Graham—15.

Householders Votes.
Controller Hocken moved that appli

cation be made at the present session 
of the legislature for such changes In 
the Municipal Act as will give house
holders. as well as properly owners in 
the City of Toronto the right ‘to vote 
on money bylaws. It was decided to 
refer this motion to the legislation 
committee.

the late Sir John Tt 
quity will start very 
belhly will be conduc 
rente and

ther the east makes It advantageous 
for the west to trade with the east, 
or whether the trade shall be north and 
south. They may bulid all the railways 
they like, but unless the trade rates 
are made advantageous between east 
and west the rails will ; not be kept 
shining,” was Mr, Alklns' view of the 
situation. He also advocated the es
tablishment of Industries.

The professor
here, having lectured to 

i s on his three previous " 
la Just closed a series In 
p hundreds were turned 
bight. The first lecture 
he hall will no doubt be

♦

Ottawa. 1
mente will be made o|
Meredith, the commissioner of the

"If the people saw It to their ad-’ 
vantage In the west to trade with the 
south, what power would prevent 
them?” was the poser J. A. M. Alklns, 
K.C., put to the Canadian Club yester
day in the course of an address on 
"Manitoba and Its Development." He 
touched but briefly and lightly on this

Sale of Fodder. Standing on a narrow Iron girder

re.ation to the collection of fees and street, fought for several" minutes, re- 
the sale of foddder at the cattle mar- sulUng in Ll8aoff ,oslhg hla balance
keJ;’, , . . . , . and catching hold of the girder withThe proposal to submit a bylaw to the tlps of hl8 finger8 M ahe plunged
^«ratepayer-sto obtain a-grant of ; foKWar<1. The trouble started by Hom- 
$2o0,000 for the Hospital for Sick Child- j er Icsing hls temper when Logoff stood 
ren was passed unanimously without talking with some of tho other men. 
discussion. Homer was arrested last night by

Deepen the weuana. Detective Mitchell on a warrant sworn
"Whereas the emlargemuent and out by Llssoff. 

deepening of the Welland Canal Is a 
matter of the most urgent Importance 
to Canada."

This resolution was adopted yester
day. It was also adopted by the city 
council in 1910. •

The numerous proposals regarding 
llhe new street railway lines were re
ferred back to the board of control 
for further information.

Controller Church moved that legis
lation be applied for to provide that ; 
the board of education collect their 
own taxes and do their own financing.

He claimed that tihe present system 
was quite Inadequate, and great bun
gles were being made for lack of a 
better system.

Aid. Rawllnson, a former chairman 
of the board of education, heartily 
agreed with the motion.

It was decided that the legislation 
should he a.pplied for..

Monument for Heacock.
Aid. Maguire moved that a monu

ment be erected In commemoration of 
the self-sacrifice of Burrell Hecock of 
Cleveland, who lost hls life at the ice- 
bridge disaster at the Falls while try
ing to save Mr. and Mrs. Eldrldge 
Stanton’of Toronto.

The motion, which specified that the 
monument he erected either at the 
Falls or In Toronto, was unanimously

case.

1 Canadian Credit Men.
A. G. McMaster, a Toronto lawyer, 

will deliver an address on "Commer
cial Law" at the general meeting of 
the Ontario Division, Canadian Credit 
Men’s Association, Ltd., at McCon- 
kèÿ’s on Wednesday evening, Feb. 21.

I upon the abolition of the | 
ting cup In twenty-four 
burnal of the American, J 
iation remarks that so 

Is been the campaign | 
pimon drinking cup that * 
k come to demand the 
kes as a matter of right

Kubellk-t-Sympbeny.v
To-morrow night will be Kubelik’s 

last appearance in Toronto. Soloist with 
Symphony Orchestra.' Prices Jpc, 31 

Churchill, which he declared had been and 31.60. Hear blip!

point.
He was very definite about the claim 

of Manitoba to Port Nelson and Fortsi

The hills
r’-

nswers WOMEN'S AILMENTS 
- CAUSED BY NEGLECTyour dandruff-laden, 

thin, falling hair, get 
'ohol and one ounce of Uii, 
1; drug store; mix tlheee 
\add a half pint cold 
/plications of this tonic 
Fcalp will do more good 
sure-cure remedies” on 
will put your hair and 
itiiy condition and you 
raising this simple, In
to your friends.
reduce your, weight 

a small cost, without 
rtlrlcted diet and fall- g 
dissolve four ounces of 

tnt and a half of hot 
a lahles.poonful before 

":nd this-slniple, harm- 
■nerally takes off f«v 
■se who have tried it 
marvel oils' fat-reducer, 

skin smooth and, dn- 
an get parnotis at any

.

Are Quickly Cured and Robust, 
Sound Health Restored by 

Ir .Hamilton’s Pills,!
willing to pay to prevent the

tm4

ÂjÿiàuLbeaptiful hair and a 
-ou must keep jour 
thé^halr tonics under 

et keep your hair and 
luhy condition, unless 
frequently and thor-

■ ashing j’our hair never
■ form, as the alkali >n 

’. ills the hair, causing
brittle. No

“Com-

Woir.en on the whole are more sickly 
than men. One reason is that their 
system Is more complicated; another 
and more Important reason Is ttoety put 
off measures of relief too long. At the 
beginning, constipation Is ths cause of 
nine-tenths of women’s ailments. The 
blood becomes weakened and polluted 
—the nerves suffer and a run-down 
condition takes root

become
:>• Ion I have ever seen 

clean, fluffy and
learpoonful

of hot
eh a values of the piece In Its Impressive con

trasts.Madam Pasquall, who Is a native of 
Boston, and whose art is the product of 
American training exclusively, has been 
known for some years as one of the great 
singers of the day, and her exhibition of 
all the florid arts of vocalization, fol
lowing such a solo as Elgar's "Land of 
Hope and Glory," showed that there was 
no realm of singing In which she was not 
sovereign.
vanished when, pulling off her gloves she 
sat down at the piano and, accompanying 
herself, showed that she Was a perfect 
balladlst by her rendering of "Pessle, the 
Flower of Dunblane.” The slow sustain
ed dignity of Elgar’s solo would tax any 
voice less powerful. She sang with a 
slight tremolo In fhis piece, her ringing 
tones having a quality distinctively her
own. It Is Thousands of happy women say Dr.velvet. And shp/hbounds n feeling. In Hlls are the greatest and
the evex vaemorable polonaise from best Mood purifier, the finest complex- 
"Mignon.,v--up Am Tltonla,' the brilliant ,3n renewer, the most certain regwlat 
muslc with Its ravishing melody was lng mtgUo!ne known. All dealers. It 
given with a display of color and oma- j}C boxai, or the OztanfrMSM Co..
ment, trills and cadenzas, shake# and Kingston, Gaped#, - —__ . .
runs, staccato Intervals and rippling

Last night's concert In Massey Hall was 
the crowning achievement of the Schu
bert Choir and the concert was a notable 
one for the variety and popularity com
bined with the high class ’ character of 
the program. The audience, which al
most filled the hall, was most enthusias
tic and it is only to be wondered that 
there was a vacant seat in the house. 
Madam Pasquall, who sang’ at Quebec 
four years ago at the state concert to 
Hls present Majeaty the King, la one of 
the most brilliant sopranos of the age. 
the equal of Tetrazzini In culture and 
technic, with a delicious quality of voice, 
and far more temperament than the 
Italian singer. It Is safe to say that If 
ever Pasquall appears here again seats 
will be at a premium. 8Besides the great 
prima donna there was another all-Am
erican singer. Henri Scott, a splendid 
bass, while the Toronto Symphony Or
chestra. under Frank Weisman, contri
buted three successful numbers. The 
choir of 2nd voices gave the cantata, by 
Franz Liszt. 'The Bells of Strasxburgh," 
and realized to the full the dramatic

arwe as a 
.solved in a cup 
e^es the finest flam

and is Inexpensive.
' lirt an'd dandruff, 
ries quickly and add»

the lia Ir that you 
other shampoo 1

12\
WANT STEEL RAILS ADMITTED 

FREE.
Because ef their aUIfia ef action

■ system regulator, because ef their 
undoubted power te remove eoostlya- 
ttou, Irregularities, me 
womca can ee 
ton’s Pills.
•pond tq the 
Hamilton's Pills and the réunit Is a» 
yon would expect, 
side, shortneae of

REGINA, Sask.. Feb. 19.—By a un
animous vote to-day the Saskatchewan 
Legislature passed a resolution moved 
by Mr. Simpson of Battleford. urging 
that the duty on steel rails be sus
pended until such time as the rail mil's 
of Canada are capable of supplying the 
steel required for the construction of 
Canadian railways.

Minister of Railways Calder. speak
ing on the ryolutlon. stated that at the 
present time it was no exaggeration 
to say that there was from 650 to 600 
miles of graded line in Saskatchewan 
Incomplete because of the Impossibility 
of procuring rails, and the only way 
for the railway companies to complete 
the work on the graded lines was to 
go to the United States and Great Bri
tain for the rails needed.

v perfect shampoo- medlctue for
The kldaeye1 quickly”^- 

«41*1 action of Dr.

re withIf any doubt remained It
n can get rid of thoj® 
•kies and large 

I in your face, by uwn* 
: Stir together and** 
one ounce of aJirroz^V: 

y ai v ce ri n e and fl- 
This makes a greaae- 

■ will not promote » 
on the face. Bsd » 

. clear and soften 
'-ill soon have Ju« 
a complexion as "L 

cars vour junior. * 
r-F. fan ami other skia 

;hts no equal

pula lu the back aad 
hreeth aad had eelerI l then operate naturally, oe ascot lea aad 

pain are preveated aad perfect health
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EATON’S

High-Class Delivery Cars 
Built for Service

r

\1
.

1

1

J

Also ONE, TWO, THREE and FIVE-TON 
TRUCKS FOR ALL PURPOSES

SEE EXHIBIT AT TORONTO AUTO «HOW

Petrolea Motor Car Co.
PETROLEA. ONT,

Temporary Toronto Quarters, • - 213 Victoria 81
Phone No. M. 3674L H. GRUSSEY, Toronto Rep.
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Madame Pasquali, Schubert Choir and 
Symphony Orchestra m
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Bowling C.B.A.
Opening Curling Ontario Rinks 

Are Defeated Hockey T.C.C. 2 
Berlin 2

»•#II

econd Chiic 
Card for

■'- -‘4 >

.B.A. TOURNAMENT OPENS 
LOW SCORES ON FIRST NIGHT FUME OUT Bet»e,d t 

ALSO MW tZ L«
_________Note and Comment

) *i ond choices 
5ed all the ! 

leB aB follow 
-rST RACK 
;« and u»war< 

Chilton St>u'
o M and 1 to 
Uncle Jim"

na * to ( a» 
stelcUZfe, 97

The second annual banquet of the Civil 
Service Baseball League last night at the 
6t Charles was a complete success. Wal
ter Trivett, the president, made an ideal 
chairman, handling the various toasts in 
masterly style. Hon. Jas. Luff and Hon. 
Dr. Resume were among the distinguished 
guests present, the latter presenting the 
Resume Cup to the P. O., champions, Mr. 
Rogers, the postmaster .accepting the 
same in a tew well-chosen worda There 
were oyer 100 guests in attendance.

tP. J. Stark, the new manager of the 
Edmonton Exhibition and Horse Show, 

l*»t night presented with a diamond 
and emerald ring by the Toronto Horse 
Show directors. He leaves for the west 
to-day, to be followed by his family next 
month.

o♦T
To-Night’s ProgramBig Crowd See Sixth Annual 

Event Get Off to a Start— 
Mayor, Controllers and Al
dermen Do the Honors.

; N m

! "V
The program for the second night of 

the C. B. A. tournament Is as follows ; 
Toronto Rowing Club No, I.
Toronto Rowing Club No. !..
Toronto Rowing Club No. 8.
Toronto Rowing Club No.-4.
Eaton A. A. No. 2.
St. Mary's C. L. and A. Ç.

Wednesday Card.
The Wednesday program at'the C. B.4- 

A. tourney is aa follows ; ’
—7 p.m.—■

Biaden Rink Continues Victor
ious March—Hood Wins 

Another Whyte Cup 
Game, •

Toronto Canoe Club Win Junior 
Semi-final By 9 Goals on the 
Round—Will Meet Winner of 
Orillia • Peterboro Game in 
FinaL

I
is to .
IS Lis. Tn
,r. Quality

The sixth annual tournament of “the 
Canadian Bowling Aaeoolatlon got off to 
a good start at Orr Bros.' alleys last 
night. The big grand, stand was packed, 
and six teams from the Athenasuiih Club 
were the attraction.

Several of Toronto's most notable citi
zens viewed the proceeding*, with the 
mayor and several of the peoples repre
sentatives at the city hall, doing the 
niceties.

His worship, in hie opening address, 
predicted great things for the bowling 
game in Canada, and commented on the 
strides already made by this great winter 
pasum*.

Controller Hocken followed the meyor 
In the speech-making, and, claiming that Publia Utility Laisua
he once won a,medal for spilling the plan - .. “ ° utility League,
said he was honored to be present at the . to. th* Public Utility League at the To- 
blggest tournament ever held in Canada. Unt° Bowling Club last night Postoffioe 
Aid. Sam McBride, who has destroyed the £?• 7,,w<m-.two “ut of three games from 
wood for several good scores, came next, j-®”adlan Northern Ry. Amory for the 
and made a hit with hie tlmel yUttletalk i?“?r hl»h with 476, while Jerry 
on the game. , Dolan was responsible for bringing home

Aid. saunderson and Aid Austin wsre ithe bacon for the Postoffice In the last 
also present, and, with the speech-makers, '«hme with a 179 count The score: 
rolled the flrgt balls down the new alleys, Postoffice—

Tbe building was tsstefully adorned Diver ... 
with flags and beautifully dsoomted. ' Miller ...
whi e a string orchsetra rendered music Dolan ..........
dur mg the evening. Jennings ....

The big crowd in the stand applauded Davis ..........*
the good work of the bowlers. Several 
of the fair sex were on hand, and were 
lust as interested as their escorts in the 
doings.

To-morrow night will be Toronto Rew- 
Club night, when four teams from 

the oldest rowing club in town WUI take 
to the alleys, along with Eaton’# No. a 
squad and a five from St. Mary 's Club.

The entry liet is the biggest in the his- 
tory of the C. B. A., and everything pro
mises to make it the most successful tour
nament in the history of Canada.
. n0L alJey* And? the new pins both- 
ered the bowlers, and nothing sensational 
was done on the first night’s roiling. Ath- 
5!£eum, t#am No* 2 spilled the pi 

caI’rte<* off tne honors f
night.
, wuer®. plentiful, and the rollers „ .
found It hard to make a score. Hay- §Plcer .................
wood collected the beet three games of Chapman ........
the night, with 667. The scores were aa Armltage ...**• 
follows : Held .

Athenaeum. Duke»— $ j t’1 Martin
Tompson ........................... 182 168- 802

T,aTbUrE0n ......................... 170 168— 622 Eato»—
a sîlüï1* ..................... 138 181— 456 Motfatt ..............
G' 8,11,111 ....................... . ISO 164- 4701 Gregory ........

771 817 2887
1 8 T'l.

178 177— 474
166 170- 483
177 188- 488
188 191— 667
164 ISO- 481

863 867 2488
2 3 T’l.

166 144- 426
121 143- 386
133 146— 402
146 160— 462
172 142- 476

728 724 , 2162
2 3 T'l.

166 130- 409
129 156— 430
160 163— 468
138 112- 400
148 16»- 466
728 lÜ 2163

* * T’l. National Yacht—
118 166— 398 Warren ............... ..
152 167— 432 | Anderson
141 134— 386 Mallory .................
164 173— 490 Alexander ...........
190 157— 523 Clarke ...................

785 796 2228 Totals .................
2 . 8 T'l. Canadian Oll-

146 121— 419 Dryden .................
147 164— 465 Jolly ......................
140 163 -463 Hoecker ...............
114 176— 452 Marsh ................... .
163 124— 448 West .......................

«99 738 2340

eiÊCOND RA‘ 
eS-olds and u 
i jack Dennn ■to* and out, 
. La, U Mexli 

I to 1 s»*6 63. Aviator, 1«
... 2 to i

Pirns 1.83 4-6. 
-race B. and
[«IRD R-AC1
i. allowance, 
. Republican.

' il 1+I.

*BERLIN, Ont., Feb. Ik—The Toronto 
Canoe Club and Berlin J untore played to 
a tie, 2 to 2, here to-night, la the second 
game of the Junior O.H.A. semi-finale, 
making the score 11 to 3 on the round. 
The heavy Ice prevented fast hockey. The 
line-up :

Toronto C.C. <3>—Ooel, Laird; point 
Sktiey; cover, Gooch; rover, Romerill; 
centre, McKenzie; right wing, Murray; 
left wing, Dopple.

Berlin (2>—Goal, Halneworth; point 
Kargee; cover, Thnin; rover, Boetger; 
oentre, Cook; right wing, Davey ; left 
wing. So torn an.

Referee—Allen Kinder, Preston.

Gladstone».
Brunswick»
College No. ft 
Dominions.
Orr Bros. No. L 
Eaton A. A. No. 1.

-A 16
Kent’s Jwwelfy 
Brunswick* No. 1.
High Parke.
R. C. B. C. No. fc 
Orr Bros. No. 1.
Blue Ribbons (Buffalo).

r Winnipeg, Feb. «.—The finals 
reached in the Walker Theatre end Cam
eron Cup this morning and the semi
final stage In the Tetley and Whyte Cup. 
In the Wlkera, McLeod of Duluth 
out from Dunbar 
close game byT’to

&No. ft. wereMr. Stark has been a conspicuous figure 
at the horse society life of the city the 
past decade. A member of them all, and 
ssoretary-treasurer of moot, they will 
miss him. The Canadian Pony Society 
presented their late officer with a travel- 
y< bag on retiring. Mr. Stark was for 

- 5"??u,»years » director of the National 
Exhibition, and at one thne chairman of 
the horse section. He retains his position 
of secretary-treasurer of the Canadian 
Harnese Association, which la a Dominion 
organization.

> V
///

%m(Limited). won
of |t Paul after a 

ft Two city rinks oom- 
Peted in the Cameron final, McDougall 
of the Granites beating McDlarotid of 
U»e Strathcomae, IS to 1ft Then the Tet
ley Mmi-flmd were on and Finlay of the 
Strathconas was unexpectedly beaten by 

of Naplnka by the margin of 12 
to i. Sparling of Mlnnedoea beat Cham
bers of Plumas in the Royal Caledonian 
by 12 to U. In the Whyte Cup semi-final 
Rochon of the Thistle» beat Rail ton of 
Sintaluta by 12 to 11. Other 8 a.m. 
were:

Tetley Tea—Morrison (Strathconas) ft 
Flavelle (Lindsay) T.

Dingwall-Braden (Thistles) IS. Goifrlay 
(Strathconas) ft

In the noon draw Dunbar beat MoAu- 
ley by 11 to 4 for, tbe Tetley. In the Roy
al Caledonian semi-finals. Sparling of 
Mlnnedoea won from Roes of Regina af
ter a close game by 9 to ft Tbe unbeaten 
Braden won the Purity Flour semi-finals 
by U to 6 from Cobb of Melita.

For tbe Whyte Cup, Hood of Soar boro 
won from Drummond of Mlnnedoea by 
U to ft City rinks are playing down for 
the Blue Ribbon.

/ 2i out
Cheer Up, 
id 1 to ft 
Mad River, 
7 to ». t 

me 1.47 4-6.

fi. _

7a |Z >m.wi f/ R^1 Mr. Stark is still a yeung man balna
brourbt »ti?UffVK,,eir45 yeare a*°- He was 
Drought up a banker, severing his con-
”utoazerWnf .‘h® Metropolitan to become 
h^nl 1.2Î Jhi® Ca|iadlan Farm, which 
re now leaiea in a flourishing condition.

-v1
-LjSoM

ft Donau, 11$ 
tnd out.

ft Spohn, 106 
end out

Time 1.88. M 
ftFTH RAC 

olfz and upwa 
l. Berkeley. 1

Mount Forest Win Dletrlet
mount forest, Feb. 1ft—in a final 

niî£l,hefn .Le»fu* Same, played hero to
night, to decide the winners of the dis
trict Mount Forest defeated Palmerston 

the score of 9 to ft Line-up :
_Palmerston (0)—Goal, Johnston; point, 
Beatty; coyer, MoComb; rover, Wooi-
Lawr’encê!ltr*' Browa; left Root; right,

Mount Forest (9)-Goal. Hiflohey; point. 
McNlvsn, cover, Brebber; rover. Roe#; 

C‘rt*r; l”ft Mun»hyr right, M=:

Re'feree—Binia Cook ot Tofoito.

!
/

I I

wrnscoresM The outlaws______ ,?re making considerablelliTo,.0"”"* t0, th" des pa to lies®
recognized by organizednr* 521 ’ater-*nd the chances

t. -ii 1 z T'ont be so very lozur—there 
Î*. 4° 9S to be a third major league Un 
biased ■baseball writers say that tliere is 
ptontj- of room for another Circuit Own-
and°Am»lcirtf?nch1*®8 in the National 

*ay ther® Im’t. So did the eight National League mag- 
rî1*8—J'-1’®?, T"® American league start- 
^d^The third league will csrne Just the

1 « 8 T’L
144 114 lift- 376
140 163 162- 464

eeetseeesaee 132 130 17%— tôl
U66 148 126— 438
120 127 m- 848

-j'
1(0

Z..A 1 to ftee eee ee #»•
Vi lie Maw: 

I to 6. 
i 1.47 3-6.

L
%

< ;7Totals ..............................  «1 6U 9TB—«M8
Canadian Nor. Ry.— 1 2 2 T’l.

Irvine ..................................... US 179 111-468
Bourber .................................. 122 166 14ft-418
Mitchell .................................. 120 160 14ft- 420
Clarke .
Amory * .

Totals ...........................  «70 799 642—2061

zn :th RAC
_____ _ up, «
1. Force, 116 

an» 1 to 2.. L«Tr.nGdi

I a^Yrt6'1-
Time 1.66 2-5.I °t"° —

Toronto Skater Wins 
At Saranac Lake, N.T.

ui A

A
.rtvÆ T Fowere, president of the new 

1L*”Fu®. announced 
at Chicago that hla league will be com
posed of six clubs Instead of eight, Chl- 
eago. Kansas City, Indianapolis, Louis
ville, Milwaukee and St* Louis will start 
the season. Another meeting will be held 
in Chicago within a week 
schedule

168 163 146- 476 mt
Scotch Curlers In Route Heme

MONTREAL, Feb. 19.—The members et 
the Scottish curling team arrived In the 
city to-night en route for their homes, 
having traveled from Winnipeg. They 
were met at the Windsor Station by quite 
a number of enthusiastic curlers and the 
large majority of them spent the morn
ing at the Park slide, afterwards return
ing for luncheon to the Caledonia Club. 
Speaking generally of the tour, the mem
ber» of the team were highly enthusiastic 
over the reception khlch had been accord- 
ed to them, not only in Cansda, but slso 
In the American cities which they had 
visited.

8oft fee for Opening Day ef inter- 
national Amateur Outdoor 

Championships.
Printer#» League. Rei

mIn the Printers’ League at th* Toronto 
Bowling Club last night T.-Baton Co, won 
two out of three games from MacLean 
Pub. Co. Spicer for the latter was high 
with 609. The score:

MacLean»—

Ft) to adopt a Scratch Hat for Spring as folio 
T RACif.I

ns for 
or the

SARANAC 
weather and 
day’s races o

DAKJB.N.Y.. Feb, Ift-Wantt 
toeitigg içe marred the first 
« the International amateur

JL0"- £ool*r weather towards the dose 
rovs* ^«1^t,t^# PrMI>*CU for to^or-

andaied*mMt“of ^wîyVthe”^^-^! 

RV*w ^ th* sixteenth lapTand.
RrnW;>,W5ff er_2f Montreal won easily.

In the 229-yard race, O. B. Bush, the 
one-armed skater of the Vancouver A C 
made an excellent showing in the preilml- 
naries, but in the final he did not bear the
the Ê^torTV * ®ft'r*,t ,eratoh' Dot Roe of 
w»rEat<m A.A., Toronto, winning.

J-nird heat—Loe Roe. Baton A. A Trv.
Mon °,rJJrU * M.a1a.aT
Montreal, second. Time .214-6 ’
CF°wnY *“®2t-^’ B’ Bu»h. Vancouver A.

Semi-final»—First heat—Won by Fisher 
Jackson second. Time .28. 7 1* ®r'

Second heat—Won by Roe- 
ond. Time .20 3-6. *

Final—Won by Roe;
Jackson third. Time’ll 4-6 

One mile—Won by McLean :
*®£bnd; Walker third. Time 8 18. 
ond^°"iîîÜle—XÜon by Wbeeler; Fisher eec- 
Tlmi 7H5ny B' Kaad’ AC.,*third.

yârds, boy»—Won by Edmund Hor- 
*Aj;»nac Lake; George Allen, 8ara-

l^tolrcL^Tlm'e R‘C®' tiarana<1

second;

odHarry Stelnfeklt and Jack O’Connor. 
rntfir major league stars, have agreed to 

manage United States League team» In 
Cincinnati and Cleveland respectively. 
The prospective manager of Charley 
M hlte's New York team is said to be 
and White Sox. White’s grounds, ac- 
Gèorge R. Davis, formerly of the Giants, 
oordlng to a statement by President Wit- 
man of the U.S.L., will be located at 
Kingehrldere. within a stone’s throw of 
the Highlanders’ plant, which will soon 
he under way. President WItman says he 

_ has agreements with 37 seasoned players 
and applications from 200 young men who 
are anxloue to break into the game. He 
says further that the U.S.L. schedule-wlll 
begin on May 1 and end on Labor Day, 
126 games.

Ff 0
1 » * T’L

.............. 147 17» 122-609
............ 120 113 144— 377

............. 116 166 147- 42»
.............. 141 127 136- 408

177 180 126- 472

One of the early Spring arrivals, 
in Men’s Hats is this Soft Hat in the 
scratch finish. It is in the popular 
grey shade; a color that commends 
itself to many men, because it fits in 
admirably with any suit or overcoat. 
It is a pure fur felt, with turned 
stitched edge and a mix grey éilk 
band, and can be worn in Fedora or 
Telescope style. Price

—Main Floor—Queen SL

Ik
Mays-i LIB 4- 

tte, Sv 
kd Am a 
)ND R

R'
701 746 784-2189
1 1 8 I'll

............  M* » ifhs»
.... 112 180 187— 486
.... 180 148 171- 479
.... 106 12» 128- 364

149 181 152— 402

High Stre 
Dftvy Mot 
lave 1.13 1 
la and Or 
HIRD RA 
Ferrous. !

Totals
Hamilton Knights 

Eighty Pins Up on- 
Toronto Brethren

II i;
I

Low#
TaytorF -1 Totals .............................

Athenaeum No. 2—
W. Spinks ...........................
Gallagher...........................
Kennedy ............... .....7.
Hayward .............................
Slean ......................................

Totals .............................
Athenaeum No. 8—

Paton ........
Mitchell ...
Richmond 
Gaboon ...
Cook ...........

Best ■>«.»« ..............■ 1 I
Uc(

...... 487 790 788-4860 1.15 4- 
L Shet 
tTH 1 
ago. 13 
ilr, 93

Totals .
i- Peyne League. Sum* i

Those Interested in hors# racing in New 
York State took heart when they learned 
that Governor Dix had sent a letter to 
State Agricultural Commissioner Calvin 
J. Huaen. requesting him to investigate 
and report at once what steps should be 
taken to stimulate the breeding of horses 
among the breeders of that state. This 
letter of the governor’s was considered 
significant at this time in view of the 
fact that William Bamee, Jr., chairman 
of the Republican State Committee, prtnt- 

' ed a long editorial In Ms Albany Even
ing Journal one day last week. In which 
he said among other things:

"Unless horse racing Is again made pos
sible in this country and particularly In 
this state thru repeal of an unjust, stupid 
provision of law which makes any man 
associated with the management of a 
racing-, track liable to prosecution and 
penalty for a violation of the anti-betting 
law which may have occurred among 
thousands of frequenters of a track with
out his knowledge, the complete disap
pearance of the thorobred from the Unit
ed States will become a fact within a 
very short time."

1 8 8 T’l.
146 193 1W- 4»
216 234 228— 877

. 147 164 «3-483

Bachelor*—
Dyer ........ .
Walker ..........
Switzer ..... 
Berio tv 
Dawson; i.U.it....

Six local Knights of Pythias teams took 
a trip up to Hamilton on Saturday and 
were defqeted 189 pins on the total. Ham
ilton won eight games to Toronto's seven. 
The scores :

Toronto No. L—
Karri’s ...
Tolley ........
Haram ....
Staughton 
Sutherland

Totals .............................
Hamilton No. 1—

Johnston .........
Wareham .....
McLeod ...........
Rice .................
Green .................

1.50 ; Ltd 3 
œ also

Hiï I8 t*:
. 118 161 160-129
. 123 116 117- 366
. 117 192 144— 453
. 135 132 136— 402
. 169 169 167— 506

178 RA(t ■e
OnTo 18 8 T’l.

16ft- 632 
161— 43ft 
118- 370 
110- 434 
18ft- 604

[STis07^ParneStfoil
McGowan .
Lee .........T.
Lessee ..... 
Maskell ,Z 
Kirkwood ....

Totals ....

: 7 • STotals ............................
Athenaeum No. 4— 

Moffatt ...
Murphy ...
Witts ..........
Cadleux 
Bickford ..

Athenaeum No. ftl " 
Falrbalrn .
Cottrell ...................
Rhodes ...................
Woods .....................
McMurtrle ............

I Nyanza
------ran. •

SIXTH RA
1. Black Ms
2. Bit of Ft 
ft Zulu, 111 
Time 1.4ft

Wicket and .

787 2338 
3 T’l. 

212- 538 
163- 183 
165— 481 
129— 471 
187— 563

662 770 687 2119 Bush sec-
r **l»her secondDominion Mercantile League.

2 3 T’l.
..... 118 161 161—430
.......  Ill 147 131— 389
........ 160 139 17ft- 468
........ 163 168 173— 503
........ 178 166 15ft- 503

; i
l jHoernlg.

M
Totals ................

Toronto No. 8—
Gray .........................

719 771 703 2293 Smerdon ..................
J 2 3 T’l. Adams ..................... .

.............  106 144 181- 431 McDonald ..............
.............  103 160 140- S93 Pai ne ...................

. 122 123 121— 356

. 147 141 104— 392

. 136 146 125- 397

836 2525 
3 T’l. 

160- 416 
169— 497 
190- 378 
131— 448 
163—.653

tTotal* .............................
Athenaeum Doctors—

Cook ............
Spears ........
Broadhurst
Park .............
White ..........

Two Teams Are Tie 
For the Allan Cup

w M°.y1rV^Sn 6y Horton; Allen 
W. Marks. Montreal, third: Time

Fortunel'skrSac-Lake VL°Ule
Mason. Montreal, third! Tta^4.ift*Wart

Tnil 1.45.Lacrosse Gossip Totals ...........................
Hamilton No. 2-

Brown ....................................
Wilkins .................................
White ................................
Kemp ................................
L^ssman ...............................

Totals ............................
Toronto No. 8—

Woods ...................................
Burkholder .......................
McWhlrter .........................
Wilson ..................................
Hewlett ................................

Totals ................... .
Hamilton No. 3— ,

Elwood ............................
Dennis .....................
Wakehsm ......................
Thomson ..............................
D. McLeod .......................

Totals ............................
Toronto No. 9-

Sawyer ..........
Parsons ........
Barnes ............
McWhlrter ..
Mould
Corkett ..........

Tots Is ............................
Hamilton No. 4—

Brown ..................................
Saunders ...
Wren .......................
Doldge ..........................
Rickard ................ ....!,.!.

Totals ............................
Toronto No 5— 

Ileaman
white ............................
Ruse ...................................’■
Brunkel ................ ..!.....!
Patterson ...................

763 2293 
3 T’l. 

149- 443 
161- 460 
146— 269 
166- 163 
136- 398

The final game of the Eaton Store 
League will be played this evening at the 
Excelsior Rink between Sporting Goods 
Department and the Mail Order team. 
There will also be a Mutt and Jeff game 
and other burlesques.

The only O.H.A. game scheduled for to
night Is the return game in the Junior 
aeml-finals between Peterboro and Orillia, 
with Wally Hern of Stratford aa referee.

GENERAL SHERWOOD’S ADVICE.

Totals
Out west they figure that Con Jones 

bas been quietly negotiating with no less 
than eight eastern players principally 
from the Tecumsehs and Toronto». They 
say Roy Kinsman has been offered $1400 
while Fred Graydon can have $1600. Kalla 
can also have big money besides several 
other players. Bobby Pringle, the former 
Ottawa star, is also wanted by the west
ern club.

Totals ........ .......... 604 701 671 197» AnotA
"oJ

Tread 
ed ab 
are in 
showi 
of we 
device 
and h

Deciding Game Will Be Played en 
Between Winni

peg Vicàzind Manitoba Unix.

National Gun Club.

________ ”uV®,d * •ucc«8«-746 21131 Feb. 17. Due sJieMal lewSre °n

iva
m ^nern wa5l ”

I p c '® scoree were as follows:146~ "** ■ o' .....................  1 1 I 1 1 0 1 l l i_ 9

*3^ T’f ! Havwsrdk ...................... nnîïîf?10 0— 7 ®®nera> Sherwood, who represents the
lift— 313 ! Next Saturday the emh „?■ ,1 V 5 Toledo district in the House, and who 
141-421 annua! supper shoot, when allhm«nbJrs th® leadlng «dvocate of bigger pen- 
136— 398 ere requested to be on hand brleht aliu 8 on aPPr°Prlatlons, worked for nearly 

387 early aa there la to be a few prizes to 1 a year Kottirig a pension tor an Ohio 
shoot (or, as well as others, end the ! w"man. according to the Pittsburgh 
,hT"ot„‘’ 1.15 Sharp. IDispatch. Her husband an ex-soldier,
nei" * erf*™81 shoot Saturd«y the win- ' had been away from home for years,
A. Class, Brunswick ,« „ i a"d nobody actually saw him die, but
B. Class, R. Beam ................................ ~ ™ llle evidence all Indicated that he
C. Class, L. Brooker ..........!!.!!!!!! jg m Rnd the .pension was granted.

The prizes being three silver medals Jvet about the time the woman received
the scores were as follows: ’ her first payment. Sherwood got a let

ter from her saying:
“ My husband has Just returned home 

What shall I do?"
Sherwood returned her letter with 

these words scrawled on the bottom: 
"Kill him.”

- -Reld°Co °nt5ree Fames fromMA" ^t® ! Beach Gun Club was held on their grounds 
high for" the nl«rhtelWlthr-aV1® Wa« ; Saturday afternoon. Tbe day was fine,
was the best for the Stockent * Stecle and il turned out t0 be one of the best

A. T. Reid Co.
T’Ylck 
Cory ...,
Morgan 
Temple 
Reid ...

Balmy Beach Gun Club.
The regular weekly shoot of the Balmy

Thursday Nl

WINNIPEG, fRq 
and University of

1ft—The Victoria 
anltoba will Ukshr 

fight it out next Thursday night for the 
championship of the Winnipeg Hodtay 
League and boesestion of the Allan Cup. 
Each team is on an equal footing’, both 
having won and lost the same number of 
games, and the ctub that lands the eom- 
lng contest might Just as well be pro
claimed champions. Including the vle- 
torla-Varsit 
fixtures

with 617. ! shoots in the history of the club, no less 
I than seven straight 26 scores by McGaw, 

1 ! S TT. I Trimble. Boothe, Shaw, Jennings, Lyonde
■ lÿ L6 136- 376 : and Watson.

164 141 148- 450 I
167 166 164-r 487-1
1® 141

Î It la also Intimated that if Mr. Flem
ing wishes to bring New W.estmlnster 
stars from the coast, he will have to 
pay even more than the $2600 which he 
has agreed to pay Gordon Spring and 
Len Turnbull.

Shot at. Broke. 
... 140 128
..50 38

JW. Joselln ..
L. McGrory
O. E. McGaw
C. D. Ten Eyck .......... 65
T. D. McGaw 
H. J. Trimble ...............  106
E. Pingle ......... .
P. J. Boothe ..'
J. A. Shaw .........
W. II. Cutler ..,
C. Dixon .............
F. W. Lyonde 
J. Jennings ....
J. E. Murphy 
F. W. Tanner 
C. (?. Watson ...
F. T. Fox ...........
0. Smlllle ...........
E. A. Earn comb 
W. H. Bucke ..

^ 125- 436
172 146 203— 521 90 86

Totals ..........................
May bee A Co.—

Maybee ..........
ftteele ..................
McCaucland .
Lcvack .............
Wilson ..........

Totals ..........

52. 777 719 775—2271
3 T’l. 

778— 614 
17» 170 171— 517

171 375— 512
• 1ST, 149 137— 471
■ 184 147 129- 461

.......... 883 am

14770 68When Coe ÏJonee left Toronto he was 
going on an extended trip and did not 
expect to reach home until some time 
this week, so It Is pretty safe betting 
that the above offers were manufactur
ed In the mind of some individual not 
at all connected with the Vancouver 
Club.

1 2 202— 51698-.... 172 164
25 game there are still three 

ore the schedule is complet- 
Monarchs are out of the nmnln# 

for the title, and while they may be re
sponsible for an unexpected upset, no 
matter how the next game results, It ap
pears as If tbe champions and collegia* 
will have the decisive struggle of tbe 
season of Feb. 22.

14 any
bef<735 203$, 

3 T’l. 
186— 436 
117- 303 
133- 436 
138— 347 
...— 273 
158- 158

See60 67’. 166 ed. Gar60 63I
60 49

J < was70 67
155 139 I781—2465

Sheet Metal Workers’ League
Ormaby- 1 * 2 3 ‘ T’l

................................. »« ITS 152- 474
S®,i°n .................................  IN ICO 154- 538
Harder...................................  125 187 168- 468
Dr     140 156 184- 440
Ur’ Balrd ........................... 170 129 175- 492

105 191
45 39 lThere is no necessity for the two To

ronto clubs to pay fabulous prices for 
players, l ew of the players can earn at 
anything else more money than was paid 
them last year for lacrosse and all the 
managements have got to do Is wait until 
the season starts and they will easily 
find enough players for a team. _

_______  Totals ...
Querrle In practically one season lost .Dillon—

Bun Clarke, Ifarry Griffiths, Harry Hopewell ... 
Pickering. Micky Ions and Archie Adam- 1 °mpieman 
eon and -till tliere was a lacrosse team
at the island. One or two men jlo not „ "«len .......
always constitute a team. Batiste .........

1820 Hdc. Shot at Broke.
----- -----  Brunswick .... ».

712 1953 1 E. c. Coath ........
3 T’l. W. Hayward ........

143— 4M L. Brooker ..........
143- 387 i R. G'iuld .................
161— 400 ] George Vivian ............... 18
137— 445 J. Harrison ............
103- 393 ; C. B.

,----- -----  C. Mougenel
8''6 *'25 I C. McKenzie 
3 T’l. I w. Taylor ..

Ill— 240 | A. Gould ...
1®7" 434 J. Stouffer 
130 — 367 j McKeand, Jr 
109- 331 I J. Turner ..
324— 422 ; J. Monkman ...................... 16

-----  ----- I R. Rears.,....
613 1794 XV. Began ...
3 T’l. xv. F-rvo-d .

182— 463 XX",

36 33. . a «c
Scottish Cup Replayed Ties.

LONDON, Feb. 19.—Scottish Cup re- 
; Plays resulted as follows: 
j Aberdeen 
Morton...

60 rs 18 79 64
• 46 38 17 60 51

30 23 . 17 40 8330 22 16 65 26 ...9$ Armadale 
8 Falkirk ..w... t___ ___ . „After the regular shoot. President Mc-

711 796 798—2917 ; pl1.1 u? a larS« silver cup for » rab-
2 3 T’l I y4 ‘boot of five birds, which was won by

. 116 167 166— 4*8 El F°.x on lh* second round from C.
119 im J2;_ 5Î5 . DIaou. Next Satui-day, rain or shine, the
134 123 316 37» c™.° Wl11 throw open its doors to visitors

and a good turnout is expected.

50 44
18 50 40

Harrison ............. l* 9 381
f 16 M YOUR ATTENTION IS CALLED TO:17 46 3 5(118 40 32 ■i t’l. 17 40 28• 140 110 140- 398, 

180 30* 183— 565 ' 18 30 28 GOLD SEAL 
CHAMPAGNE

17 36 24
Totals 13 » 18689 ®6 726—2110Gladstone Alleys. 39 17

3 T’l.
182 - 534 "
180- 567 Smith ..

.. 192 233 183— ft)7 ! Murray

.. 191 186 187— 561 ■ Gay I,«art

.. 194 1S1 191— 566 Furlong
----- ----- ----- ----- Currie ..

8t Mary’s League.
1 2 3 T’l.

....... 142 171 170- 183
124 119 125— 368
135 181 133- 419
113 152 lHrt— 4Jg

314 178- 516

: ». High Park-
lack ...................
engilly .......

Robertson ........
Wells ....................
Oitlis ...................

Totals ..........
Gladstones—

Whlllans ............
Brook* ................
Quinn ...................
C. XValker ..........
Cooke ...................

Totals ....................
Hamilton No. 5—

i Hopkins .............
! IVarrlck .................
Noble .......................... '
Martin ..........
wiikes.........................;;;;;
Hynes ..........................

Totals .....................

Mrsv 538thletlca— . IS187 165
211 176

25? 1

f I Kt18 S 18 cHI McKcand 
?6— 364 C. Reare ...

149— 39.7 | Moody .............
75-215 ____

131- 268 
...— 93

16 25»r 9188 86 14*6■ 10 770
. 124 . 137 X-RAY8 AND MILK.975 941 922 2838

3 T'l.
.......... 187 162 16ft- 50»
......... 176 164 161- 501
......... 17S-U206 172- 555
......... 763 173 174— 500
......... 146 163

850 865 "$< 2572

Toronto Canoe Club Open Night
The Toronto Canbe Club are holding an ( 

1nter-rluh nl^ht on Saturday evening, 
Feb. 24, to which (he membors of all the 
aquatic chibs of the city are Invited and 
will be heartily welcomed

Pronounced by Connoisseurs to 
be Superior to Any Wine on the 
Market
In Evidence at All Social Func
tions and Served at All Leading 
Clubs and Cafes. Try a case 
and be convinced.

GEO. J. FOY, LTD.
Sole Distributors for Toronto.

Totals ..........
I odgr-rs—

McD,maid ........
Hanlon ...............
Hock ....................
Duggan ..........
Lehane .............

1 * I.... 638 837 766—2241
2 3 T'l.

177— 479

!■I jThe ultra-violet ray* have a fatal 
effect on bacteria, and aa these rays 
abundantly developed by the mercury1 
vapor lamp, a device has been designed ; 
abroad for the sterilizing of milk,which 
la accomplished effectively In a few1 
minutes. It I* raid. The milk flow* in 
a thin stream along an electric

1 5*6 632 18X5.... 139 173
... 158 im 124__  142
.... 138 150 158— 414

1.34 177- 447
163 189 162— 494

—Pina.—
1 2 3 4 5 T'l

^ ^ »Sl
—Games.—

Toroaio . 
Hamilton

Toronto ................
Hamilton 1...........

ÔC-8 .... me
1’:

Totals < 3121—7
9*12—8Total* . 

Yankee»—
Carson ..........
Hlokev ..........
Mahoney ...
Akrey .......... .
Seneett ........

.......... 715 pie 796-9297
3 T’l.

.......... 107 lift 139- 396

.......... 142 103 185- 430

.......... 79 lift 131— mo

......... 149 1 74 144— 4*7

......... 162 141 152— 455

1
Demonstration* were first made with 
water Infected with different kinds of 
bacteria, and It la *ald that the water ! 
waa purified In a few minutes, without ^ 
appreciably Increasing It* temperature 
The result is attributed to the ozone 
formed under the Influence of the light, 
hut the demonstration* must be 
ducted where there I* sufficient 
for the light to hum freely. This 
thod of sterilization, without healing 
or adding preservative*, la bejlcved to 
have great hygienic value In respect to 
nurelpg children.

.

\ Sidelights. %
Joe Wert wishes College No. 1 term to 

imo* up to-night and give College No. « 
a^vnictlc© in preparation for the tourna-X 2Special Dinner for Shopper*

» T’l. brîng-'her To Vunob’^Hh

166 183— 439 Albe>rt Williams' Restaurants I.arce
172 18*- sy qu4et Ladles’ Dining-room In c-murer-
14* 163— 427 tion. fbpftcJal Business Lunch. 25c and
148 12T— 44ft 40c. Special Afternoon Tea for Fbop-
129 133— 428 per». Branches: Queen and Yonge,

----- ----- 1 King and Yonge and Grand Opera An-
758 761-2211 OCX.

v/ Total* ..........
Cardinal a—

Hagerty ..........
Spire» ................
Dr. ICllloran .
McBride ............
Zeagman ..........

Totals ..........

*78 741—2968HOTEL LAMB YONGE AND 
* ADELAIDE STS.

to 12 p*m.
'pedal Mid-day Luncheon.

Batranoe to Grill 2nd, doer on Adelaide. 
Tables reserved for
Fhoe* Adelaide 283. /V

2

E. T. SAN DELL con-
room
mo-

< *Gcill of*e« f nom R a.m.

I
/

W1\K AKD SPIRIT MERCHANT, 
523-82R Y nuge Street.

NOTE—apodal atten-tion
MW.l Orders.

Price Libit mailed on application.

URBANA WINE CO.
theatre iijnch.

*47
a given to URBANA, N. Y.

867 I

!
- ;/ e

)

Goto Seai :
Special Dry

r

\ *»

\

Hockey Gossip
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CMIED OFF EXPLOSIONS 
OWING CONVENTION

MITES WIN THREE 
IT CHEESTONTRE

Lively Bidding on 
Good Horses at 

Maher's Exchange

iThc World's Selections
1_____________w OCTTAO»

COMI NG TO TORONTO I 
* The “New Ten” Cigar

JUAREZ.
FIRST RACE-I See It, Old Gibraltar, 

Vested. Rights.
'SECOND RACE—Mary Emily, Florence 

Krlpp. Frazzle.
THIRD RACE—John Griffin II., De

laney, Royal Tea.
FOURTH RACE—Gellco, Qua Hartrtdge, 

Heretic.
FIFTH RACE—Braxton. Keep Moving, 

Boana. *
SIXTH RACE—Jim Cafférata. Dottle

B., Misprison.

Resolution Said to Have Been In
troduced by Iron Workers 

As Evidence,

Second Choices Take the Rest- 
Card for To-Day at Two 

Tracks.
The attendance at Maher's exchange 

wae large yesterday. The tanbark had 
the appearance of the Chicago wheat pit 
when the fancy high going roans were on 
Parade. The exchange had a number of 
fine well bred heavy mares and geldings 
In the offerings. The firm's auctioneers, 
Messrs. Jackson and Fitch, were In good 
form and were kept pretty busy watch. 
Ing- the buyers, as the bidding was full of 
life on the good horses. The market this 
season Is not as high as In former years 
and prices on good horses are $30'to *25 
per head cheaper. The following are a 
few of the sales reported: 
beautiful blue roans, high going and nice
ly turned, found a western buyer for 
*430. Three fine bitie roans, thick and of 
fine conformation, weighing 1600 lbs. each, 
after spirited bidding, found a western 
buyer for *710. W. G Buckley, Medicine 
Hat, Alta., purchased a load. W. Hun
ter of Edmonton, Alberta, also secured a 
load of good serviceable horses. The 
Port Credit Brick Co., city, a good bay 
gelding. *347.50. F. Wayne, city, a pair 
of brown geldings, *307.50. K. Jones,

CHARLESTON, Feb. 1».-Entries for w^UoMidi Of Itehlw^Cmt^’ilectired fire 
to-morrow are as follows: XÆÏ? H.^tcùtto* SET rfty, 2

RACE—Two-year-olds, purse Pair bay geldings, *286. Mr. Brown, city, 
»o0. conditions, 3H furlongs: .< a chestnut gelding. *102.50. J. J. tWelsb,
Prince Fonse...... 100 Polly Worth ....104 city, secured several horses at a reason-
Fllly Holder....-...107 Fred McElroy ..107 able price. Mr. Rueten, city, a brown
Ralph Lloyd.......107 Burgeois ..............107 gelding. *135. It' Jifktne, city, purchased
Liberty Hall......... W! Rosturtlum .. . .100 tor! good workers for western shipment.
Splrella.......... ......100 Ethel burg II ...108 H. Collacutt, Port Perry, Ont., a good
Vanderen...........113 Cedar Brook ....112 pair of geldings. A. Rotgogei, city, a
Nick Akin..112 Little Dad ........ 112 black gelding, *80. Mr. Hardy, city, a

SECOND RACE—Fobr-year-olds and, brown mare, two. Mr. Whitney, city, a
up, purse *300, selUng, 5* furlongs: keldhig. *232.50. Mr. Stephenson.
Barney Igoe..........105 Rose O'Neil ........1C5 ^ lllpwdale. secured three good geldings.
Demoness..........  .106 Sculptor ........... .’..105 B. Score, city a bay gelding, «75. A.
Tackle......................106 Rosenburg II ...106 Bell, city, purchased a good pair of bay*.
Ace of Clubs......... 107 Fiddle .............. ....107 _Jhe Dominion Transport Co., city.
Great Heavens....114 » *°o* bay geldtag. Mr AAuns. city a

dun pony. *46. Mr. Fawcett, dty, a good
pair for western shipment. 8. Woods, 
city, secured four fine mares, **66. Mr. 
Griffin, city, a chestnut mare, *27.50. B. 
Sherwood. Cookeville, Out., a bay geld
ing, *227. A. Beard, dty, a bay mare, 
*132.60. A. Hunter, dty, a bay gelding, 
*67.60. Mr. Pedlgrew, city, a black geld
ing, *66. Mr. Hogarth, city, a pair of 
bays, *237350. The Dominion Bakery Co., 
dty, a b* gelding and mare, *240.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Feb. 1».—To ! 
support Its contention that many of- ' 
ficlals, national and local, of the In
ternational Association Of Bridge and 
Structural Ironworkers were Implicat
ed In the dynamiting conspiracy 
against "open shop” employers, the 
government Is prepared to submit as 
evidence the original copy of a reso
lution alleged to have been Introduced 
at the Iron Workers’ national conven
tion at Rochester, N.Y., In 1816, read
ing: “Resolved, that no more bombs 
or explorions of any kind be exploded 
while this convention Is lr. session.”

When a photograph of the document 
was shown to District Attorney Miller 
to-day, he said the resolution was an 
important piece of evidence, but he 
would not add what action was taken 
on resolution by the convention or thru 
whose hands the manuscript had pass-

r
CHARLESTON, Feb. IS.—Favorites and 

second choices divided the honors and 
lei died all the races here to-day. Sum
maries as follows :

FIRST RACE-614 furlongs, three-year- 
olde and upward, selling:.

1. Chilton. Squaw, 100 iCoimor), 18 to 5,
*t°Untie4Jhnmy Gray, 114 (Koeroer),

*Ti 'Stelchffe,*»?5'(Dreyer), 100 to 1. 30 to 1 
and 12 to 1.

Time LI*. Ynca, Jlny Tim, Frank Ruh- 
staller, Quality Street and Henock also
Second RACE—Seven furlongs, four- 
year-olds and upward, selling :

L Jack Denman, 16, (Hopkins), 1 to 2, 
i to 4 and out.

L La U Mexican. 108 (Martin), 60 to L 
U to 1 and 6 to 1. „

3, Aviator, 100 (Connor), 4 to 1. 4 to 6 
and 2 to &

Time 1.184-6. Bonnie Elolse, Profile, 
Horace B. and Glucose also ran.

THIRD RACE—One mile, three-year- 
olds, allowances :

1. Republican, 107 (Hopkins), U to 20, 
and out

2. Cheer Up, MT (Butwell), 18 to 6, 4 to
- | and 1 to A

8. Mad River, 107 (Peak), 15 to Î. 6 to 2 
and 7 to 10.

Time 1.47 4-6. Tom King and Fathergla 
also ran.

FOURTH RACE—For three-year-olds 
and up. *400, seven furlongs :

L Amoret, 118 (Peak), It to 6, even, out.
2. Donau, 118 (Butwell), * to 6, 2 to 6 

and out.
8. Spohn, 106 (Forehand), 12 to L 6 to 2 

and out r1 •
Time 1.83. Mack B. Eubanks also ran.
FIFTH RACE-One mile, three-year- 

olds and upward, selling :
1. Berkeley. 108 (Butwell), 7 to X, out 

■2. Camel, 100 (Sklrvln), 7 to 1, 4 to 8
and 1 to A

A Belle Mawf, 96 (Connor), 26 to 1, 8 to 
1 and 8 to 6.

.Time 1.47 3-5. Agnar and Capsize also 
ran.

SIXTH RACE?—11-16 miles, three-year- 
olds and up, selling :

1. Force, 115 (Forehand), 9 to 2, 6 to 6 
and 1 to 2.

2. Warner Grlswell. 102 (Ambrose), 40 to 
L 16 to 1 and 6 to 2.

A Montagnle, 106 (Sklrvln), 9 to 2, « to 6 and 1 to 2.
Time 1.66 2-6. Vespers, Short Order, 

Ottlo and Get con da also ran.

Results at Juarez.
JUAREZ, Feb. 18.—The races to-day 

suited as follows:
FIRST RACE—Six furlongs:
L Novgorod. 107 (Taplln), 4 to L 
t Duchess Phlllfpe, 162 (Johnson), 10 to

Made in Montreal, in the same factory as 
the famous “Stonewall” Cigar.

CHARLESTON.
FIRST RACE—Splrella. Cedar Brook. 

Nick Akin.
SECOND RACE—Rose O'Neill, Great 

Heavens, Ace of Clubs.
THIRD RACE—Beaucoup,

Jawbone. *
FOURTH RACES—Pennyroyal, Sewell, J. 

C. Core. ‘ft.
FIFTH RACES—Pliant, Puck,Mad River. 
SIXTJ1 RACES—Jessup Burn, Wander, 

Oakley.

If n

Console,

A pair of
:> Made of choice Havana Leaf, selected and 

blended by an expert.u| To-day' |slEntriess

Remarkable for its Delicacy of Aroma and 
its distinctive Individuality of Flavor.

At Charleston.

1ed.first nPatrick Ryan Arreated.
INDIANAPOLIS, Feb. 18—The ar

rest In Chicago to-day of the defendant 
named In the indictment as Patrick 
Ryan, a former, business agent of a 
Chicago local union, leaves only one 
man out of the fifty-four indicted still 
to be apprehended. The man not yet 
captured Is J. J. McGray, formerly of 
Wheeling, W. Va.

? a• :

Smoked wherever it is known by men who 
recognize and appreciate a good cigar.

FS •

i
/BASEBALL GOSSIP.

THIRD MMR
up. purse *506, conditions, 1 mile and 70 
yards:
Beaucoup................. 106 Endymloû H.
Console.................. 108 Jawbone .... .
Bard of Hope 

FOURTH. RACE—Fourtyear-olde and 
up, purse *200, selling, 5U furlongs: ,
Cardiff;..................106 Penny Royal ...167
Jennie Wells............to» Grace Patterson. 100
Sandy Hill............. 111J. C. Core
Lsnigan.................... 114 Sew ell .................... U4
Golden Pearl 

FIFTH RACE)—Three-year-olds, purse 
*360, selling, 1 mile:
Pliant....................... 98 Puck .......................194

.104 Mad River

RACE)—Three-year-olds and If you want a smoke that’s different 
r—and better—-ask your dealer for

rs ,, y*

Secretary Locks of the- Pittsburg Club 
announces to-night that Mike Donlln ol 
the Boston team would play this season 
In a Pittsburg uniform. Donlln has been 
taken over by Pittsburg In exchange for 
Vincent Campbell who played right field 
for Pittsburg part of last season. Donlln 
is now In early training at West Baden,

;il

■

THE “NEW TEN” CIGARIrd.
Pitcher Mondecal Brown of the Chicago 

Cubs has changed his mind about retir
ing from baseball, but refuses to sign 
with Charley Murphy. Brown Says he 
wants to leave Chicago 
make more money. Hi 
twtlMngn
other club In the National League with 
the exception of Philadelphia.

Edward 
of the Sy
team, dledi yesterday In a hospital in 
ClndnnatL Ashenbaeh was 40 years old. 
In Cincinnati Ashenbech was reputed to 
have been the discoverer of Christy 
Mathewson, while acting as a scout for 
John T. Brush, then president of the Cin
cinnati club.

Shortstop Jack Knight of the New York 
American League Club, has been traded 
to the Washington club for Catcher 
Street. The trade was arranged at the 
recent American League meeting In Chi
cago. Manager Wolverton intimated some 
time ago that be was after another catch-

111

N«116
so that be can 

e announced his 
yesterday to play with any

MSRoy
116Jawbone

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
purse *3B0, selling, 6 furlongs:
Janies Dockeray.. 92 Miss Jonah 
L’Appelle.
Single File
Cooney K............... 107 Rash ....

107 Jessup Burn 
Wander ..

Aahenbach, 
rkcuse New

last year manager 
York State League CABLES DAMAGED BY WHITE 

ANTS.
A report comes from Australia that 

White ants are doing considerable dam
age to the telephone and trolley cables 
In different cities there. In one case, 
near Adelaide. It has been necessary to 
remove a section of telephone cable, the
condition of which leavés little reason | then attacked the lead sheathing, flnal- 
to doubt that the Insects have eaten ly eating Into the insulation of the high- 

ii * .—il.— ,.11 j- tension cables.
The authorities thereupon decided It

---------------- ... — --------was necessary to provide poison for the
j termites, andjthe bitumen In which the 
l cables were laid was therefore mixed 
j with half an ounce of arsenloue oxide 

to a cubic foot of bitumen.
The same procedure was followed at 

Adelaide.
The ants, according to The Electri

cian, work quickly, for oases have oc
curred in the main street of Adelaide 
where the Jarranwood blocks—supposed 
to be white ant proof—that are laid be- 

j tween the tramway lines, have been ab
solutely riddled In two and a half years.

away both the lead covering and the 
Insulation. The cable in question con
sisted of 100 pairs of paper-covered 
wlrfes.

Similar troubles have occurred on tho 
cables supplying energy to the Sydney 
tramways.- The cables were laid on 
the solid system. The ants, however, 
got thru the bitumen compound and

HOFB RAU96 V101 Richard Reed ...106 
106 Semi Quaver ....106 LIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT.

The most Invigorating preparation 
of Its kind ever Introduced to help 
and sustain the Invalid or the athlete.

W. H. LEER Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent. 

MANUFACTURER) BY 348
The Reinhardt Salvador Brewery, 

Limited, Toronto.

.167re- ...m
....in

Oakley
Sabo Blend.............ill

Weather clear. Track good.

1. t At Juarez.
JÜAREZ, Feb. 10.—Entries for to-mor

row are as follows:
FIRST RACE-Purse, madden 3-year- 

olds, 4 furlongs:
Moss Rose___
Vested Rights
Delight............
Peter Honce..
Wolfress........

8. Billy May hue, 110 (Grand), 20 to 1. 
Time L15 4-6. Irish Beauty, Hoopda, 

Sparkette, Swede Sam, Unlucky, Klddv 
Lee and Amarillo also ran.

SECOND RACE—Six furlongs: 
l: Gilbert Rose, 167 (Gross), 8 t
2. High Street, 107 (Burlingame), 2 to L
3. Davy Montgomery, 106 (Hill). 10 to 1. 
Time 1.13 1-5. Velslnl, Harlem Maid,

Ionia and Gramercy also rah.
THIRD RACE—Six furlongs:
1. Ferrona. 96 (Hill), 6 to 1.
■Z Faneull Hall, 112 (Henry), 4 to 1.
3. Anne McGee, 115 (Carter), 3 to L 
Time 1.15 4-5. Port Arlington, • Son a, 

John H. Sheehan, Marie Hyde also ran.
1 FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs:

j!
IT

106...109 I See It .......
..MO Colquitt .... ....109
..100 Little Blonde ..10»

,....112 Sumptuous ..........M9
.......109 Old Gibraltar ...112

SECOND RACE—Selling. 6 furlongs:
Malbel King..............M0 Alisa Paige ....
Modern Priscilla..«8 Patsy Beach ....106
Frazzle............. .
Florence Krlpp 
First Fashion..
Lieut Sawyer..
Milo.............uv-, Wtii 111)

THIRD RACË^SelUng, 5% furlongs:
.100 Fair Louise ...-M2
102 Dr. Smoot .......10*
.107 John Griffin, II..112

to 2. er.
From Chicago comes a yarn that In or

der to block future outlaw movements 
the American Association will be Increas
ed from an eight to a 13-club circuit next 
fall, placing ' olube In Detroit, Cleveland. 
Cincinnati and Pittsburg, with the use of 
organized baseball 
cities. It Is asserted 
major league clubs in those towns be
lieve that a friendly Invasion of the Am
erican Association would Increase popular 
Interest, and also would prevent the for
mation of outlaw clubs there. A twelve- 
club circuit, however. Is un wieldly. , It 
was a failure when the National League 
operated one In the 90’s tor the simple 
reason that there were too many teams 
out of thé race after midseason.—New 
York Sun.

.106

. .106 grounds in those 
that the owners of

.105 Sir Vie 
.106 Narfl .
.107 Droml 
.110 Witness 
.110 Mary Emily ....110

........ 107no
no

1. Sebago, 112 (Molesworth). 6 to 6.
2. Vanlr, 93 (Callahan), 6 to 1.
2. Enfield, 106 (Taplln), 6 to L
Time Ll3 2-5. Lady Rank hi and Cha- 

nultepec also ran.
FIFTH RACE)—Six furlongs i 
1. Transparent, 104 (Burlingame), to to 1. 
1 Casa Grande, lto «(Hoffman). 20 to L
3. Chess. 97 l Willi#). S to L
Time 1.16. Dactylls, Rampant, Rose- 

worth. Parnell Girl, Allvia. Belle of the 
Bay. Nyanza and Wings of the Morning 
also ran. ■

SIXTH RACE—One mile:
1. Black Mate, 108 (Gross), 6 to 2
2. Bit of Fortune,' 100 (Carter!, 8 to L
3. Zulu, 111 iMolesworth), 8 to 1.
Time 1.40 3-6. Discontent, Plt-a-Pat,

Wicket and Juan also ran. r

Royal Tea...
Delaney........
Metropolitan _ .

FOURTH RACE—Selling. 7 furlongs:
Gus Hart ridge.... 85 Decesarion ............«
Heretic................... 162 J. H. Sheehan ..108
Lotta Creed.......... 106 Tallow Dip ......108
Ben Uncas............ 106 Gellco .../ ............108

FIFTH RACE—Selling. 7 furlongs:
98 Tim Judge ........ 102

..........106

Los Angeles takes the lead with, a 
law school for women, registration for 
admission to which has just begun. 
It wae founded1 by Mrs. Clara Short- 
ridge Foils, who for the past two years 
has been teaching a class of women 
law students In her offices.

Parkdale Gun Club
The weekly shoot of the Parkdale Gun 

Club brought out a good crowd, all of 
whom had a good time. Thirteen shoot
ers made It lucky for some and unlucky 
for otliers. Montgomery carried home 
the cake receptacle and Pickering the 
spoon. Fenton. Parker and Devine made 
25 straight- each. The series Is nearing 
the end and enthusiasm Is keen. Fol
lowing are the scores:

—Series-

Anyone that prefers the nndeltled 
goodness of (bo finest barley molt 
and Kent hope Is delighted" with

John Heck
Boana.....................MS Maioac
Keep Moving........163 Marigot .
Brave Withers.,..106 Braxton .
Pedro.................. )..!<*>

SIXTH RACE—Selling, «4 miles:
Dottle B....................93 Misprison
Ttubinon..........
Jim Ca/lerata 
Vlrg. Lindsey.

Weather clear. Track fast.

Dead Men SAMUEL MAY&m
MANUFACTURERS OF

.BILLIARD 8r POOL 
JW* Tables, also 

REGULATION 
Bowunc Alleys

102 & 104 
Adelaide ST,w.

TORONTO
.•established so year»

WHITE
LABEL

ALE

..103
,...M5405 Molreev .... 

165 Greenhridge The man lacking In the vital power 
nature gave him, debarred by weak- 

form functional enjoyment of

103
no

Shot at. Broke. ness
his most Important functions, merely 
a burlesque upon strong, robust, virile 
manhood. Is, in a sense:

Montgomery ..
Pickering ........
Ward ........
Duff ........
Parker ..... 
Fenton ....
Hooey .......
Marsh .......
Howe ........
MeAdam ..
C. Wolfe .
A. Wolfe . 
Devins .

24$Stanley Gun Club of Toronto.
The Stanley Gun Club’s first series of 

handicap shoots came to a close on »ai- 
urdav, Dr. Ten- Eyck being the winner in 
Class A. with a score of 109 out of a pos
sible 125. Flits. Martin was a close sec
ond. with 108. W. R. Lundy was the win
ner In Class B. T. Sawden won the spoon 
with a possible 25. Several scores of 
doubles were shot. The club will start 
the second] series on Saturday, _r CD. -4, 
conditions to be eight shoots, 25 birds 
each shoot, best six scores to count; win 
be able to shoot back on score only A. B 
and C classes. Saturday’s scores follow:

Shot at. Broke. 
■ so

23........  26
25 20
26 . 23

. v.......... » 18
..... 25 18
....... 26 21

Jor Salai

Manufacturers of Bowling Alleys 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole agent# 
in Canada for the celebratedA Dead Man1 21

18
28 19 /25 21

RI CO R D "S Jhîoh wUl pnras^
SPECIFICTIFCO” BOWLINGtiLife has lost Its zest, the gold ot 

enjoyment Is absent. It Is not worth 
the price of the pain ft cost to live. 
Every weak man knows this Is true.

... æ 22

—Practice—
n BALLVo otbc r Ale brewed le quite so rich 

end gratifying —, Ils flavor dlatlo* 
golehes it frem any other kind—lt*a 
Irresistible!

Shot at. Broke. 
... 50 VS This bail Is the best on the market, 

„ , because It never slips, nevefr loses Its
Thousands of men in all walks °r ’uhape, always rolls true, books and 
life restored to full manhood. Do not curves easily, does not become greasy,

Is absolutely guaranteed, Is .cheaper 
than any other reputable patent ball 
and compiles with the rules anl 
regulation™ of the A. B. C 

All flrst-class alleys are puUlng 
these balle ou. Try one on the alley 
where you roll and you will never 

Medical Director. Dr- G. M. Shaw roll any other ball 246

tV1tworrt>reiaIfl"tSgDiSSre onevery tx

pointed Tn tbl#. 81 per bottle. Sole «4 
Schofield’s Drvg Stobe, Blm Steebt, 
Cor. Tsravlsy. Toronto.

■oMontgomery 
Pickering ..
Ward ........
Duff ..........
Parker .......
Fenton .......
Hooey ........
Marsh ........
Howe ........
McAdam ...
C. Wolfe . 

A. Wolfe 
Devins ...

50 127.1W. Black ..
G. Dunk ...

• W. Hadley 
N. Norman 
W. Stevens ... 
P. Phil ...........
E. Springer ... 

. W. Macdonald
V. Lundy .......
F. Hogarth ..
W. Ely............
A. Iluluie .......
.). Ingham .... 
T. Sawden .... 
F. Hall ford ... 
Dr. Ten Eyck
T. Sockett ----
A. Edklns .....
R. Buck ........
Fritz ................
Gordon ..........
E. HlfOn.e ....

50 4274 305370 «60 457.777. delay, but consult me to-day.U 4965 68 . 15 13
All dealers and hotels.

•• S
55Ks

Strandgard’s Medical 
Institute

50 275665 26 IS MEN'S DISEASES
Bli^^e *

VI tàlît y ! " Kidney ‘‘ a*nd 'Étiaddlr'AK!.
tlone, and all dUeaze* of the Nerves aid ;
Genlto-Urlnary Organs a specialty. II
makes no difference who has faltsd te
curs you. Call or write. Consultation
Free. Medicines sent to any addreea.

Hours—• to 13. t «» 6, T to 9.
DH. J. REEVE,

5065 .. 50 40
, 50 40
. 26 31

49. 60i 4365
5065 Brewed end bottled at 

O uee d Street only by
...... 50 403750

37SO Berene, the capital of Switzerland. 
Is considering a proposal that cats 
should be taxed. Munich has set an 
example In this respect. In Berne 
they think they have too many cats, 
and the license requirement le sug
gested as a way of reducing the num-

46 40
DOMINION ' 
BREWERY CO.,

TORONTO

40 32 . 128 Yonge Sireet
Above Mr. Alive Bollard

MEN40 38
35 30

Private Diseases and Weakness*»
quickly end permanently cured. Call 
or write. Medicine mailed In plain 
package. OB. STEVENSON, in Kins 
St. Beet, Teroete-

19
IUntied25 22 Hours: 10 a.m. to 8.30 p.m.

Phone M. 1930
IS Cerlton Street, Toroste.

•Phone North «132.25 20 IM !20 17 bet. ed7Consultation Free. ■9. 10 t

By “Bud” FisherReally, Now, Jeff Should Have Showed Better Judgment 1• _ • 
• •

I1SAN Î DON'T YOUHGAR. 
MF APoLOGmirqO? Do ! 
YOU AccepY Nvv 

APOLOGY ?

«JGAr; tm Sorry i Black.66 you ft.
DIDN’T NXEAN <Y. I 

3 $X-V\Ky LOST (AY TEFXPç-R — J
t NX — Y UkANT To /

~ —~------------ -----iAPOLOGtTe J

V4HY DON’T YOU SAY SOtoGTHING ? 
A FELLOW CAN'T DO ANY MOR.E
than apologue van he. 
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I ex t Thursday night for 
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i Cup Replayed Ties.
Feb. 19.—Scottish Cup 9 
3 as follows:

........ 8 Armadale ............"î7
..........3 Falkirk 1YSI

ML SOPER 
PR. WHITE

î'i

I SPECIALISTS
in tbé following Disease» of Meet

A.S I stt7 Lou vttilUy 
Catarrh Stricture skin Disease» 
Diabetes Emissions Kidney Affections 
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases. 
Call or send history for free adriee.Fr” ^Medfci^tSnlsbSSl Injfàrt

Hours-to a.m. to 1 p.m. and 9 to 
6 p.m. Sundays—10 a.m. to 1 p.m 

Consultation free. ___
DRS. SOPER & WHITE,

» Toronto St, Toronto, Ont

Blank.form.

I WOULDN'T Htr YOU
(ntçntionally For anything.
I <iOY EXCITED And POR.GOT-
NWSeLfr_I.fla 30^^ . 1 APOLO&ltiè ! 
DON'T YOU HÇA.R tAÇ- - X\

_____ APOLO>n.e Z jm
vi

DUNLOP

T raction Tread

Another Opinion:
“Our Dunlop Traction 

Treads have now travel
ed about 3000 miles and 
are in excellent condition, 
showing very little signs 
of wear. The Non-Skid 
device is an excellent one 
and holds the trail well."

See Your 
Garage Man 1
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'Mortimer I* BeMff belongs to the 
great banking house of Kuhn, Loeh & 
Co., which, together with J. P. Morgan 
'* Co., and the Standard Oil group, do
minates the money trust that controls 
two-thirds of all the money in circu
lation in the United States. Mr. Schlff, 
for some reason, desired to put his for
mer valet, Brandt, out of the way. The 
opportunity came when Brandt was dis
covered in the Schlff house with certain 
jewelry in hie possession. Schlff then 
employed detectives who rifled Brandt’s 
room and carried off letters which 
might have proved his innocence ai the 
time and may yet help him greatly if 
Mr. Schlff is ever forced to give them 
up. Brandt was then arrested end in
duced to plead guilty to an In l’.ctment 
of burglary in the first degree, an of
fence of which he could not have been 
convicted. Upon receiving the pica the 
presiding Judge asked for the prisoner’s 
record and was furnished with a 
graphic and detailed statement by the 
police department, "showing Bran It to 
be a man of many crimes and many 
aliases, and, in fact, a hardened crimi
nal. It now appears that the criminal 

stand well with the people of Toron- “record” was faked, but, of course, 
to? If he does, let him espouse their Brandt’s denial was treated with thé 
cause. If ever there was a grievance

?
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FOUNDED 1880.
A Morning Newspaper Published 

Every Day in the Year.
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO, 

40 WEST RICHMOND STREET 
- TELEPHONE CALLS :

Main 6308 — Private Exchange Con
necting All Departments.

88.00
•will psy for The Dally World for one 
year, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
or by mall to any adOreee In Canada, 
Great Britain or the United Statea

t CAYour last chance to secure such 
high-class goods at from 20 to 
50 per cent reduction.

Shirt Sale—«Balance of our Neglige Shirts,
11.50, one price..............................................

5 Dozen Pyjamas, Flannel and Oxford», worth up to $2 50
one price ......................................... ..

6 Dozen English Flannel Shirts, bands
worth up to $2. One price .....

Winter Underwear, heavy and medium weights, worth 
$2 garment. One price ...............>....................... ..

Other line*—Fancy Vests, Neckwear, Sweater Coats, Half-Hose, to be 
cleared at about half regular price.

A Royal Brew! îî
.21 ■

A good many men say that 
“Gold Label” is the finest Ale tK^t 
we have ever brewed.

It’s all a matter of taste. If you 
prefer a rich, old, creamy ale— 
that proves its quality by its delight
ful flavor—just try “Gold Label.'?

Every bottle sealed with tn e«6y opened 
, “Crown” stopper.

I
worth up to 50c1 If 1

Att71.00$ f
and double cuffs. 1.00 Principal of Technical School 

and Former Chancellor of 
McMaster Is Now Mentlonec 
for Superintendent of Edu
cation, and His Qualifica
tions Are Considered to Be 
Very High,

t 83.00
wilt psy for The Sunday World for one 
year; by mall to any address In Canada 
or Great Britain. Delivered In Toronto 
or for sale by all newsdealers and news- 
boys at five cents per copy.
—k0,ty° .oxtra to United States and all other foreign countries.
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mSubscribers are requested to advise 
ns promptly of any irregularity or 
delay in delivery of The World.
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MR. ROWELL’S OPPORTUNITY.
Does Mr. Rowell, leader of the op- 

poeltlon In the Ontario Legislature, 
•wish to make a hit? Does he wish to

c!
Hi-:

f V
’ * Principal McKay of the technical 

school is said to be the biggest man In 
sight for superintendent of education 
for Toronto. As chancellor of Mo.Ma.s- 
ter University his admlnlstr ttloa 
a signal success.

His acceptance of the principalship of 
the department of technical education 
in Toronto was universally regarded 
with public favor.

His plans for the million .delta.- in- 
due trial -technical education building 
have added to Me fame and popularity.

While there are aspirants wlto friends 
actively interested for the posttloa, if 
Is believed in certain civic circles ;hat, 
in this case the office of superintendent 
of education will seek the mao. insteed 
of the man the office, and that the man 
thus sought will be Principal McKay.

A CRYSTAL WEDDING.

ii 1 alsor.« They All Tumble Down
o

ng, and 
Sum-well 
the. me*

MICHIE’S-
w us1 same contempt with which a prisoners 

to take up, it is the grievance of the dented of a policeman’s story Is usually 
tmrty-Ave thousand ratepayers and 
etrapboldens of Toronto who pay most 
of the taxes and yet • have no voice

GLENERNANI I
And thetreated by a police magistrate. How 

far the Judge was hoodwinked by this 
record, which must have, seameil as
tonishing In the case of a boy twenty 
years old, we do not know.

In hie efforts to gain «ils liberty 
Brandt has intimated that he 
the Schlff house by Invitation, and pot 
with any burglarious intent. Whether 
this be true or no. Is not the real ques
tion at stake, any more than whether 
or not Schlff was Jealous of his former 
servant. The important question Is, 
can a rM, man use the law and officers 
of the la># to wreak his vengeance upon 
a poor man? That happened beyond 
any doubt in this case. The city police 

I stood by, and allowed Schlff*» private 
detectives to enter end search Brandt’s 
domicile without warrant, and to s’.i'il 
his papers for the benefit of Ms enemy. 
The police department, at the request 
of Schlff-s lawyer, made upout of whole 
cloth a criminal “record" for a man 
*ho had never violated the law. The dis
trict attorney accommodatingly indict
ed Brandt for a crime he did not com
mit, and a camplacent Judge, no doubt 
to accommodate Mr. Schlff, sentenced 
the victim to spend the balance of his 
life in prison.

No one can escape the conviction that 
officers of the law combined and con
spired to deprive a penniless boy of his 
liberty for life, because a rich man de
sired him made away with. It Is almost 
Impossible to tell how deep and how 
far reaching the villany extended, but 
enough is known to show that a New

EX’ The Three Evening Papers Are Ready Now to Let the 
People Vote on the Bylaws.

! . e GV

SCOTCH WHISKY
A Blend of Pure Highland Malts

BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND V 
EXCLUSIVELY FOR

I fit on money bylaws or bylaws looking to 
an expansion of the city *0 as to make 
rents cheaper, and get a better street 
railway service and single fares!

Hie great bulk of the citizens of To
ronto are badly In need of a public 
utilities commission to handle their 
traction and other problems; they are 
In need of power to expropriate the 
radial franchises now within the city; 
«they are In need of power to make a 
special and independent line for the 
entrance of radiais under civic con
trol, notwithstanding any franchise 
the Toronto Railway may have, pro
vided reasonable compensation 
given. The people of Toronto are also 
In favor of tax reform, so that those 
iwho hold land for the unearned incre
ment shall pay taxes accordingly.

Now these are big measures, greater 
to our mind than some of the moral 
issues that are up, altho the temper
ance question Is well worthy of study. 
But what people think kiost of Is their 
pockets; how men who have to earn 
their living can get .the most for their 
money in the way of putride conveni
ences. The people of Toronto to-day 
are badly treated In many ways and 
can only have relief by some kind of 
legislation.

Nobody Is able to do more for the 
people of Toronto and his fellow-citi
zens in Toronto than Mr. Rowell, 
he will but put it up to the legislature. 
He can make every one of the eight 
members representing the city Jump 
"to beat the band" if he shows how 
little they have done for the municipal 
welfare of the Inhabitants of Toronto; 
and can make friends by the thousand 
with the people of Toronto if he takes 
up their cause. The men who sit In 
the legislature for the city might as 
well be In Tlmbuctoo as far as cham
pioning the rights of the people and 
their municipal privileges Is concerned. 
Hardly a single Toronto man In the 
legislature has «made a specialty of 
municipal rights and municipal law, 
altho this .Is nearly everything in pro
vincial affairs.

SI attThe campaign carried on by The World for the past three weeks In 
exposing the defeat of the wishes of the great majority of our citizens 
for a bigger Toronto and better traction service, h 
our challenge to the evening papers to declare bher 
following confessions In their editorial columns last night:

THE PEOPLE.
Toronto Telegram: Toronto’s civic electorate, Including freehold

ers and taxpayers, should vote in a referendum on suoh questions as 
the annexation of North Toronto.

The right to vote on Increasing at the city’s debt Is necessarily 
strlcted to freeholdcTe and certain leaseholders whose possessions are 
mortgaged by the creation of that debt.

Ratepayers have as much right to vote for or against the extension 
of the city limits as property owners. When the annexation of North 
Toronto was referred to THE PEOPLE everybody understood that the 
whole electorate was to .decide the fate of an attempted wholesale real 
estate exploitation TOE PEOPLE have a right to a vote In deciding 
the fate of everything but a «money bylaw.

. ALL SHOULD VOTE.
„ To:onto asks If there is an evening paper that
dare say a word for the 35,000 citizens who now have no vote on 
money bylaws. ^ We do not know that any great daring is required, but 
Tk* St5r hls -held that no citizen who has a vote for aldermen,
laws™ er* and’4nay<>r ®hou,d he debarred from voting on money by-

.!,1 ls rIght that those who pay taxes should control the ex- 
^ m0D.?y' ?ttt We aJ1 h*7 toxes- The landlord includes

Inténi i f’ It tha,t the teaant P**» them, The tenant who keeps 
boarders includes them In the board bill, the people who use street cars,
7h^her,?r<>perty own€r6’ tenants, or boarders, contribute a large 
to the city revenues. Therefore, all citizens should vote
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Michie & Co., Ltd., 7 King st w.i « Si1
A complimentary at home was ten

dered to the many friends of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Peacock, 187 East Ktog-st., 
on the 16th anniversary of their mar
riage There were over 250 guests 
present Among them were several 
old schoolmates of Mr. Peacock, being 
Dr. S. Moore. A. H. «and H. Moore. 
Mr. James MltchSll and Mr. C. Mac- 
pherson. Mrs. Peacock received her 
guests attired in a beautiful gown of 
rich cream, with pearl trimmings. They 
were the recipients of an abundance 
of most valuable presents in cut glass, 
showing a genuine * crystal wedding. 
One hundred of the guests «at down 
to a progressive euchre party, while 
others were being entertained by their 
daughter, Mies Gladys Peacock, who 
rendered some most brlHieet piano 
solos. Supper was then served and an 
appropriate speech made 
Moore, and replied

and hostess. Djftcl 
in under the

TORONTO •d-7re- / illy unipac 
gs, Tweed 
inges, etc.:

COAL AND WOODr til ‘ i;

W. McQILL & CO.
Branch Yard*

229 Wallace Awe.
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SiTOOK PANAMA BY CONSPIRACY CABINET MAY
STRIKE
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I® Congressman Sulzsr Sides With Col
ombia and Demands Reparation.by Dr. 8. 

the worthy 
« was ln- 

.. . , ns of a most
efficient orchestra until nearly day
break.

,i.

I 'host i 
dulged WASHINGTON,

Press.)—Senor Osplna, the Colombian 
minister, to-night disclaimed In a pub
lic statement any Intention of insult
ing either the United States Govern
ment or Secretary Knox by hie per
sonal notification to the state depart
ment that a visit to his country by the 
secretary would be “Inopportune.”

The action of Senor Osplna found 
many sympathizers to-day not only 
among members of the Latin American 
diplomatic corps, some of whom prvv 
fessed to see political elevation even 
to the presidency for Senor Osplna in 
Colombia, but some members of con
gress, as well applauded' the move

Representative Sulzer, chairman of 
the house committee on foreign affairs, 
issued a statement siding with the 
Colombian minister in his demand for 
arbitration.

"The testimony thus far adduced be-

Feb. 1».—(Can.sum 
on money lies’Will Prebebly Call Conference sf 

Leaders on the Coal 
Dlapute.

LONDON, Feb. 1».—(Can. Press)— 2] 
Various conferences were held to-day 

in connection with the threatened coal 1 
strike thruout the United Kingdom, but \ 
the developments were of minor lm- ]
portance, except that the National S
Transport Workers’ Federation decided 
to support the miners In I he event of

vl! ueiî,eved cabin»» : 1
ridTtw'sïtuâtioïé- t0"m<?rrW t0 *«1 

lr •* likely that the government, it 
Independent efforts at concllatlon fall,
7f ,ka a confersnce of representative.
Geora*Raeieiu tbe men at which 

Askwtth, the beard of trad, 
strikebreakers," will présida

MR. HUGH L, HOYLES JOINS THE 
T, AND Q. CO.

Han<_ FOOLING DEMOCRACY".
Evening _News: Toronto does not enjoy popular government. Class 

rule Is «more fully developed here -than in any other part of the British 
*fne,ra' publ,c bas the Privilege of helping to elert

ted”nly t0 a 'PapSl« c^m8U1^^ovl!nment^ntLe ^pte.Ty^he

The situation would be oomlc lit It were not so serious. The oeoole 
help to elect men to administer measures decided by a limited class 
Landowners settle all questions which Involve the issue of debentures 
!invl?nge eums' .Thet ,s to *»y. the landowners decide the policy of city
such as™ he1 hmi si ng * prertrimn ! ' The^ener^ïSc"^^^  ̂'

ffsjsra.'aTsaKr *•—-
feet /hnJU?POri°f tWs prac,Uf®’ a° «rgument is put forward to the ef
fect that, as a measure requiring the Issue of loan bonds virtually places
be all^fT t°n vST propert,P8 of landowners, these owners alone should 
oe allowed to vote on such measures. Debentures issued bv the ettv 
place a mortgage on the incomes of all taxpaying citizens as well as on 
the property of landowners. Every taxpayer in Toronto co“trtbutes di 
rectly^to the cost of administration and development, and It is the ten 
ants, the general public, who pay the giant share. Thlïr tourne, a«
thetégre^riat îhe dlCtat®8 of tho minority. Year toy year they p^from 
their salaries for measures particularly designed y
gentry, .is this democratic government?

arKSÆSs sasarjsrsssswithin the magic circle Of the Belt Line. There are mro ^Toron 
hltt,6.! °f tbo.ug:ht an<1 nation, who live In expensive houses and nay 
. fh ?^f6’ but are denied the franchise on important questions affect- 
in*fh^!o efpe,°dlture because their houses are rented. Their interest 
in the city is Just as permanent as that of men who buy bouse* be
Tor^nti) }E^e1rvV™they 8e" a prpf,t ,f *** wish to move frL’ 
i oronto. Every man who pays taxes should «have a voice in the
ernment of the city, and his vote should affect all monetary questions "
. Blame for the conditions which prevail cannot be placed on the 

■1r=rUJdeT ? any ,nd'lvldual. It Is the system which is at fault RbIm 
*ifIthPOrtat ^ modern town Planning, measures of social Improvement 
all these problems would be tackled If the taxpayers ofToronto '
nf nnUKte<L. We d,wen ,n en atmosphere of the middle ages because 
h.viU.Lbe,D^'t °f t,be frauchiae ls 5lven only to a limited number who 
have acquired special interests. Toronto cannot begin to develop on 
modern eclent.lflc lines until legislation has «been secured giving all tax
payers the right to vote on equal terms. ™g an tax-

1 GOOD LOOKS AND GOOD TEMPER
.11 >• initials
isndkerchli 
(iflelshed o 
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veight wit 
•e.t Free.

A Chat With Our Lady Readers.
Have you ever noticed how miserable 

aud unhappy the little pains and aches 
make one? A stinging cut, badly chap
ped hunds, a nasty bum. a sere foot, 
a poisoned finger—nono of them wounds 
or ailments ever likely to cause serious 
trouble, but bad enough to put an edge 
on one’s temper and give one a 
“grouch.”.

Take this advlcei

r iil

York money king can imprison an 
enemy as effectively as a French king 
could consign an objectionable person 
to the Beet fie.

Shocking as all this must be. It ls re
freshing to see how great dally news
papers have battled for the right, and 
how public opinion ls demanding Jus
tice for Brandt and punishment for his 
oppressors.

Hal4
OR»Blis JOHNWhen in pain 

from any of these everyday evils, Just 
use Zam-Buk. As soon as you put It 
on to a sore, a cufc, a bum, or any 
skin Injury, It stops the pain and the 
smarting and starts up healing. Don’t 
think that because Zam-Buk ls so 
widely used by medical men, by 
nurses, and for serious skin diseases 
and accidents it is « only for serious 
coses. Keep it handy In the kitchen, 
the workroom, and use it immediately 
you get some Injury or have acme sore.

Mrs. Oh as. H. Barrett, Harmony- 
read, Truro, N.8., says: “I had an In
growing toe nail, which caused me 
acute agony. Sometimes the pain was 
so severe I could not sleep. It became 
so bad that I feared blood-poisoning 
had set in. I was advised to try Zam- 
Buk and bound up the sure toe with 
1c. In a few days It was much easier, 
and I continued the treatment. The 
result is that to-day the toe Is sound 
and I have no more trouble with It I 
strongly recommend Zam-Buk to every 
housewife."

Zam-Buk ls Just the thing, too. for 
the children. Pure In Its composition,- 
and herbal in nature. It is suitable for 
the most delicate skin. It cures piles, 
eczema, varicose ulcers, cold sores, 
abscesses, blood poisoning, ring-worm, 
and all similar skin diseases, 
everywhere at - 60c a box, or post 
free from Zara-Fuk Co,, Toronto, upon 
receipt of price.

66 TO 61
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ThisAMERICAN V: CANADIAN PRO
PERTY.

Below will be found a bulletin Issued 
by a New York firm of brokers. It was 
sent to The World %tth the comment, 
"I wonder If you Canucks realize that 
Canada Is the twentieth century coun
try? Put that line at the head of yqur 
paper." The World has realized that 
fact for a long time past. Its opposi
tion to reciprocity with the States was 
largely based on the Idea that Canadian 
prosperity should not be Jeopardized by 
closer relations with1 the republic. We 
have endeavored to have the people of 
Toronto get the "Big Eye," so that they 
might see ahead a few years and legis
late accordingly. Perhaps The Tele
gram and The Globe will take note of 
what the people of the south think of 
this country: -

"For the purpose of contrasting the 
prosperity of Canada and the United 
States. It is customary to give, figures 
on the increases in earnings of Cana
dian railways and figures on decreases 
in earnings of American lines. Cana
dian roads, without an exception of 
Importance, are showing large Increases 
In both gross anti net returns as com
pared with a year ago, while a ma1or:iy 
of the American roads, owing supposed
ly to the hardships Imposed upon thsm 
by federal and state governments, are 
In a large majority of cases showing 
decreases in net earnings as compared 
with a year ago.

"The depression In business In the 
United States may also be Illustrated 
by a comparison of bank clearings with 
those of the largest cities In Canada.

fore the committee,” said Mr. Sulzer, 
commenting on the progress of the 
Rainey Investigation, "shows conclu
sively that tbe taking of Panama was Mu*h L. _ Hoyles has been an-
the result of a conspiracy carefully estates manager of the Trusts

rfTt ^,cintgonu=r ^

The government cf the U. 8. must , 0,^ e*’ wh° *• a member of the ,irm of 
make reparation for the outrage to the Ayiesworth, Wright, Moss Sc Theme- 
Republic of Colombia.” ®°n> while belonging to the vounuer

-----——--------- -—- -f— * generation of barristers has «iiranSvEX SENATOR ACCUSED OF made a reputation in the practice 5 hi'é 
FELONY» profession. That he will be successful

—------ - *n new position Is accepted as a
NEW YORK, Feb. 19.—(Can. Press.)— patter of course by those who know 

Former Senator Frank J. Gardner, 
rsigned In court to-day on

1 APPALI

if- ‘
8 What the Ontario Legislature wants 

is a lawyer and a leader In regard to 
municipal law of the capacity of Mr. 
Harry Drayton, now chief counsel for 
the dty. Mr. Rcrwell could make him
self that kind of a man 1n Just about 
two speeches lm «the legislature, and 
then hy following It up he could be a 
real leader and champion of the great, 
ordinary everyday man!

More than one-flfth of the people of
Be their

* Contt r

&er the g 
n A. Mb 
Collossa 

Hon. A. E 
opposition w 
mood. The 
6i. T. R. w 
bungles the 
find the gov« 
fectly justlf 
to the remo 

Mr. Fleldii

1 to suit the landed1
m

---------ar- I’1™- He !» an old boy of Ridley Cel-
- on the charge ,g®’. a sra<h,ate of Toronto University

of conspiracy to defraud Samuel E. ?" the year 1908, and was called to the
Hastett, an aged recluse, of his half , r ,n 19M- He carries to his

his sick “f* ‘he best wishes ot 
friends.

new du- 
a wide circle ptmillion dollar estate while on ;______

bed, was placed under a new and more 
serious charge before he left the court 
room, that of felony.

The new warrant. Issued on an affi
davit made by John B. Lord, attorney 
for Haslett, alleges that Gardner ob
tained the signatures to the two wills 
in the case and the power of "attorney 
under false pretences.

1
Ontario live In Toronto! 
champion, Mr. Rowell!

that the rah
3 1- IU,000,000.
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ISoldDOG IN THE MANGER.
The Mount Pleasant Cemetery Trust 

is bent on preventing the public from 
getting a road thru the cemetery. Sev
eral times York Township amd North 
Toronto Councils have endeavored to

Ï

r»
MONTREAL CONTROLLER8HIP 

GOES BEGGING,

AfONTRlBAL. Feb.. 19—(Can. Press.)
—Montreal municipal circles are still 
face to face with the circumstance of 
a position worth $7000 a year going 
begging for lack of the proper man 
to fill it. At ameetimg of the special 
committee of the Citizens Accoslatlon. 
entrusted with the task of securing a 
man nominate as successor to F L 
Wonklyn, who has resigned from the

general board of control, to-day. it was report- Board of Education.
Pacific ,?f t*V?ee whom the com- While the estimates for buildings and

that the net profit tL???*îlt.capa,t>le faking sites this year are $2.100,000
seen for the 15 months, from Oct 1 1910 », H^kappTO?chei1’ hut Pared with $803,000 last year, the main-

that the growth of the bank in all its Dec. 30, 1911 was 1 * the ealaTy was ‘«nance estimates will be under $2,000,-
buslness departments haB been remark- sum the dividend 0t «“■ ^ lnadf^;____________ <m or somewhat In excess of the $$.-
able, the net profits having more than j at the rate of 7 per^onT TeTan^um #UNDAV SCH00L CONFERENCES, ject paymV^H^be‘raised’or!ndeben- 
tloubled between 1908 and 1911. The absorbed $53 08190 ana »«,, .. ., m ,, . _ tures, the Increased expenditures on
deposit, have risen from $9,020,017 to ' «n œmmon stock ,13,000, in a!! $66 0^M. ™ gg" aC°°Unt W,U n0t aftect the tax

From returns for six weeks of the cur- «26 ro* ttSWaîn* fr°m ! to real esfa^and tranBferred ru,UDce,d .yesterday that four confer-
. , . ^ , , cur $13.148,626 to $18,878,610. These very !. e?™te and final reserve account ences in the interests of the Himaav

rent calendar year to Feb. 10,It Is noted satisfactory features are reflected by j , 8 $-1,-35.81 to be carried forward School work have been arranged *"t
that tile gains In Canadian bank clear- the fact that the dividend paid for . ®?urrent year’s accounts. the different centres in the clty
ings have ranged from 17.7 percent, to Î.1?0 latter hflf.of the y®f-r tinder re- th president tl?n the ‘,fforL wl11 he made to reach every
»- i „,KI1 . , . , ' lew was at the rate of 6 per cent. wî»! ’ Mr 8- J- Moore, after deanéry In the city, and the meetings
.1.4 per cent., while American bank ; per annum instead of 5 per cent, as above figures, remarked are 10 be held at the fobowlng
clearings have ranged from a loss, of 31 previously paid. The bank’s stock has 1?, wnl,e the year 1911 was generally churches: St. Anne’s, St. A-ugustlne’s
per cent, to a gain of 3.1 percent.,as com- 8,80 ^nce last annual meeting been ot°7 a year ^°r business In the 8t- Stephen's, St. Matthews’s, Church

The “» «
figures ^re taken from The Commer- The net profits for the year ending „ lar»ar than that done in any and March 17.
clal and Financial Chronicle: D«c. 31 last, after deducting all ex- year,by its predecessors: The

Penses artd making the usual provl- t?,'!?,? , "l??* bV the auditors of the 
slons. amounted to $285,694.49, which, r°T. tlw last nine months of 1911
with the balance of $170,649.37 brought tL1"®.™-!? 01 Per annum,
forward at credit, made $456.343.86 at actually at the rate of $70,030
disposal of the directors. Of that sum P," a""UI?- , Thl* «hows the conserva- 
the dividend absorbed $121,410.88, there l'e * taken of the company’s busl- 
was transferred to reserve fund $100,- and ™ augurs well for Its future
000. and to the officers’ pension fund de' «-opmenL 
$5000. while $15,000 was written off hank 
premises account, thus leaving a bal
ance of $214,932.98 carried forward at 
credit of profit and loss account. The 
rest account now stands at $250,000.
In future the accounts of the Northern

learv about wo Crown Bank will Ite closed on Nov. 3. ea 1 about wo- und lhe azinual meeting held on Dec

could wou
REV. L. 8KEY PRESIDENT.

Rev. Lawrence Skey, roctor of St. 
Anne's Anglican Church, was yester
day elected president of tho Toronto 
Ministerial Association, and Rev. Dr. 
Rose of Sherboume-street -Methodist, 
vice-president.

Rev. Dr. Braithwaite, ex-president 
has gone to take a professorship at 
Calgary University.
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meet the trust In an agreement, but 
the latter has sided off at 80 Tired That Even Sleep f 

to Restore.

There Are Poisons in the Bleed 
That Can Be Removed by

DR. CHASE’S 
KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS)

alls)a tangent, 
just when the deal appeared to be 
about to be closed. The latest obsta
cle put In tile way of closing the agree
ment ls a clause Inserted to the effect 
that should a new bridge toe required 
over the Belli, Line Railway. 4t must 
not only be of steel and concrete, but 
the plan must be accepted toy the trust. 
The clause is too absurd and arbitrary 
to be accepted.

Th<
)! THE NORTHERN CROWN BANK. PACIFIC BURT COMPANY. ;

of the Northern Crown Bank to the ! the director, to the annuaT
, th annual generaI meeting of its meeting of shareholder, of "the 

shareholders. Krorni tho comparative , Burt Co. It shows 
statement appended it will be

•s

1

as com-

Tlie trust cannot be 
allowed to act as a dictator 110 matter 
toow much they would like to <Jo this. 
If the cemetery people will 
sent to a fair agreement, and,, lf 
*ary, submit any differences between 
.them and the municipality to the arbi
tration of, say the railway and 
«pal .board, then the legislature 
Intervene and see that such 
ment Is made.

You; get tired. That is only natural, 
whether you work with brain or mil»- * 
cle., But when you are not restored by 
a night’s sleep there is something 
wrong. 1

The process of living is somethin# 
Ilka the burning of a fire. When the 
nerve cells are consumed by the ac
tivity of life and work there Is left la 
the system an ash In the form of poi
sonous waste matter. These poisons in 
the system cause pain and give rise t» 
feelings of fatigue.

Nothing will so quickly sweep these 
poisons from the system as Dr. Chass’si 
Kidney-Liver Pilla The liver is quick-! 
ened In action, the bowels move regu
larly and the kidneys take on new 
vigor and activity.

The blood 1s purified, the waste mat
ter which' has been clogging and re
tarding the organs of digestion ls re
moved. Headaches and backaches 
disappear, the appetite is sharpened, 
digestion Improves and you feel fins in 
every way.

A* single box of Dr. Chase’s Kidney. 
Liver Pills, at a cost of twenty-fire 
cents, will convince you of the prompf- 
new and certainty with which this 
great medicine cleanses the ilKerlRg 
and excretory organs and restores $5 
health and vigor the whole digestive 
system. One pill s dose; 26c a box, St 
si dealer,. g>r Bdmaneon, Bates A 
Co, Limited, Toronto,

f not con
nects -

Still Further Tents Needed to Accom
modate Exhibitor*.

Altho the management of the Auto
mobile Show at the armories, which 
opens Wednesday evening, nas prov.ti
ed two large tents as extensions, with 
a total size of 225 feet by 50 fee-, u t, 
now proposed to add still à further t<-nt 
to accommodate belated exhibitors.

"Let them come,” said Mr. E. M. Wil
cox, manager. "We will furnish gaud 
accommodation to the limit of tho drill 
ground."

Spain May Compensate France.
M ADRFD, Feb. 19.—(Can. Press.)—It 

Ih stated that Spain will compensate 
Fronce for her eacriflees In Morocco 
In order to prevent the Intervention of 
Germany In the negotiations.

These compensations will consist of 
a diminution of the Spanish zone in 
South Morocco, the present limits of 
which zone were recognized by the 
treaty of 1904.

A special form of camera has been 
I Invented for copying type or pen-wrlt- 

are already‘ten manuscript by, photng-aphv more 
rapidly than it can toe done by hand.

\ '
muni-
must

An d$ fi i- I an agree- 
If the trust will not

meet public sentiment in 
way, then a means must be found to 
make them.

I a reasonable
fj A

the BRANDT CASE AGAIN.
The people ot New York 

mined not only to have 
Brandt liberated from 
Place In that prison the 
ruptly used the law against 

Brandt

HIGH PARK RATEPAYERS.
A meeting of the High Park Rate

payers’ Association will be held In 
Howard Park School at 8 o’clock to
night. J. Lockie Wilson*. W. K. Mc- 
Naught, W, D. McPherson, Mayor 
Geary and others will be present to 
give addresses.

Bank clearings :
Week ended Jan. 6. p.c.. 
Week ended Jan. 13, p.c.. 
Week ended Jan. 30, p.c.. 
Week ended Jan. 27, p.c.. 
Week ended Feb. 3. p.c.. 
Week ended Feb. 10. p.c:'.

U.S. Can. 
XI. 2 X27.4
—3 X24.4
X3.1 X17.7
X1.9 X27.1
—0.6 XÏ1.7 
X3.0 X21S

are dett-r- I '
FouIke E.

prison, but to, 
men wh ) cor-< ahim to .4'

"bring about Injustice, 
ally may deserve 
but the people of New 
interested In - knowing 
man can imprison a poor man to,- prac
tically a lifetime, using 
that state to

The Woman's Canadian Club Is on 
record to the effect that they believe It 
perfectly fair to let a man abuse aif- 
other behind his back, without giving 

i him a chance to hear the abuse. This 
the courts of Is what makes men 

accomplish his purpose. ' man's suffrage.

perso i,- 
consideration,

York ere deeply 
whether a rich

Death of James Davy.
-NIAGARA FAIXS. Out.. Feb. 19.— 

(Speciul.)—-James Davy, president of 
the Davy Pulp Company, Thorold, is 
dead at bis home over the river. He 
was born In Kingston 79 years ago 
and was counted one of the frontier j 
wealthiest citizens.

little
PORT MANN TOWN LOTS.

CoL A. D. Davidson of the C. N R 
has announced that the Port Manti 
townslte lots will be placed on the 
market about March 1. Several thou
sand applications for lots 
filed.
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IIBSTATEMENT OF PROVINCIAL ASSETS 

AND LIABILITIES SHOWS SURPLUS 
AMOUNTING TO MORE THAN $2,000,000

lightly?” he asked. "I say there has 
not been such a blunder made In this 
country since confederation.

Wrung From the People.
The opposition seemed to think it 

did not matter what the read cost. 
Because, they said, the G.T.F. would 
pay three per cent. Interest, ’.t would 
not cost the country a cent. But what 
railway could afford to pay three per 
cent on over $200,000,0002. It would have 
to earn $?0,0no a day before It could

ESTABLISHED 1864. 4THE WEATHER %

J. C. HAYES CO.
UMITED

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS

REMOVED TO NEW OFFICES

168 BAY ST.

!m GATTO & SON

iasonable
Attractions

A I
OBSERVATORY. TORONTO, Feb. 1». 

—(8 p.m.)— Pressure Is comparatively 
low over the lake région and tlw sooth- 
west state» and high over the western 
province» and northwest state*. Bight 
snow haa fallen In ‘Manitoba, and a few 
light falls of -rain or snow In Ontario 
and Western Quebec, but the weather 
has been for the mdst part fair and 
comparatively mild thruout.the Domin
ion.

Im m\Continued From Page 1.

;
iatlon.the province received $1,879,841.80. organised
while from another subsidy it received works. $172,066; parliament and depart- 

pay this $6,000,064 a year. x $142.414.48 and a special grant amount- mental buildings, fire alarm, $2188;
“I want to tell them/’ declared the I ed to $240,000. The total of the three special warrant $63.118; stationery ac-

flnnnce minister, “that every dollar of subsidies wae $2,261,758. There it an In- count excess of purchases over distri
cts $60,000,000 Interest on this $286,000,- crease in the grant of $132,986, owing tp
000 comes out of the people of this ; the increase in the population of the
country." From the standpoint of 
freight rate regulation, what chsjtco 
was there for reduction under these 
circumstances?

The late government said Mr. White, 
were more responsible than anyone else 
for the present congestion in the west
ern grain traffic. With only one line 
cut of Port Arthur to the east It Clat
tered not how many lines there were 
from Winnipeg to Port Arthur.

Chimney Before the House.
“You’ve got the wrong end of the 

line constructed first,” he declared.
"It is like a man beginning tol build

house by bujlding the chimney. The 
line wilt be a year late In getting to 
Lake Superior and three years late ir. 
getting to Cochrane.

“Where was the Quebec bridge? In 
the St. Lawrelnce. It would be 19X7 
before ft would form the last link in 
the chain from Winnipeg to Moncton.

“We have fallen heirs to this )d.um- 
nosa hérédités," continued ,Mr. White.
"The cry at the last election was: "Let 
Laurier finish Jils work." We’ll finish 
It, and finish It well, and I hope the 
end of the N.T.K. will be better than 
the beginning.”

There was no man In the h'ouee who 
would have voted for the N.T.R. It he 
had thought those appalling figures 
would be brought down, but there was 
no man to-day who did not want to see 
It completed. The bright point about 
it was that Canada’s finances were 
able to stand even this enormous strain.

Rush Lins to Cochrane.
The government, Mr. White emphatl- , 

rally declared, would do everything to 
rush the completion of the Une to 
Cochrane; they would rush the Hudson 
Bay Railway; the completion of the 
C.N.R. line would give another spout 
for the grain of the west

J. H. Sinclair (Ouys'ooro) enquired 
when the Hudson Bay spout would bp 
completed.

“I will answer In the negative,” said 
the finance minister. “I will say, not 
8 years from now."

"This responsibility for the N.T.R.,’1 
he declared In conclusion, "must rest, 
oq the government that commenced it, 
not on the government that will com
plete it.”

districts. $26,209; public
t
j,

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Dawson, 12—22 ; Victoria, 84—
48: Kamloops, 28—44; Edmonton, 24—
82; Battle ford, t*—ÎS: Moose Jaw. 11—
28; Regina. 7—24; Winnipeg, 4—12i 
Port Arthur, 10—20; Parry Sound 
36; London, 33—45; Toronto, 30—42: Ot
tawa, 26—82; Montreal. 22—34; Quebec.
20—34; St. John. 8—32: Halifax, 6—84.

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes — Pair, with slightly 

lower temperature.
Georgian Bay, Ottawa Vallqy and Up

per St. Tawrence—,1 tew light local 
snowfalls or flurries, but mostly fair, 
with a little lower temperature.

Lower tit. Lawrence and Gulf—-Light 
snowfalls or flurries, eut partly -fair; 
not much change In temperature.

-Maritime—-Moderate to fresh winds, 
■mostly southerly, and southwesterly; 
light local snow or sleet; stationary or 
a little higher temperature. a

Superior—Fair and moderately cold.
Manitoba—Fair; no oadded change In 

temperature. _ ,
Saskatchewan and Alberta—Fair; sta

tionery or a little lower temperature.

SECOND DOOR SOUTH 
OF RICHMOND STREET

Our many clients are assured of the best of 
service in these commodious offices.

1
button. $6069.

Statutory Expenditure
„ , „ „ _ ■ Statutory iHxpendltursi jUH
Interest paid by the Dominion and durlne the year to $1.640,492.62. This 

Interest on Investments amounted to includes Interest charges on the loan 
$iM 284. of $8,000,000, $104,97$: Interest and sln«-

The largest revenue wae received lBg fund on $8,000.000 loan. $284,660; 
from lands, forests and mines, and interest and sinking fund or. $6.000,000 

to $2.710,242. From licenses, loan, $235.778; Interest on government 
$656,£63 was received, which Is $76,201 $1450,000 loan. 146,020: Interest on
more than was received during the pre- $3 500,000 loan. $129,961: Interest assur- 
ceding year, on account of the five per Mc# tund, under Land Titles Act, $2000. 
cent, tax on bar receipts. - interest on Ontario Government stock.

Law stamps brought in $104.155. At- to; not otherwise enumerated, $877,077. 
goma taxe», $5805. Educational revenue Totsl expenditure $9,619,934. 
was S42.7S4. From the provincial sec- Uncontrollable receipts and expend!- 
retafy’s department $823,736. Game tureebring the total up to $15,407,124.82. 
fishfries. $180,267. Agriculture, $147,- ; The receipts are from municipal drain- 
167, Under the supplementary revenue ' age detb-en-tu-res, sale of Toronto Asy- 
act $854.659 was paid to the govern- I,Um *nd site, abd other revenues. The 
ment. This Is an Increase of $102,321, j TM?!efo?by
due to the Increased tax on express u Ju^ws: Municipal drain-
companies, the tax on transfer of stock £3, debentures, $66,018; drainage de- 
aud the tax on race tracks. ben turcs, tile, $7600; advanced to the

Succession Duties. T. A N. O.* Railway. $1,412.824; good
Succession duties amounted to $968,- roads, $179488: Uog I^-ke dam. $31.- 

196. and the funds deposited to, lieu of 122; new Government House, «•«/»• • 
bond payments for succession duties *7* $81-“ iarSi-
were $87,437. Casual revenue was $160,- b^*ni^ wewk Xitmt. ' $118.801 ;

parliament buildings, addition, $2M..- 
519: provincial museum,$50,(MMI; Ontario 
Veterirtary College. $22.9*7; Munn Lum
ber Co., for surrender of timber itinJU 
in Algonquin Park. $290.000; advanced 
to hydro-electrtc commission for Ni
agara and Port Arthur transmission 
lines. $1,968,697. This makes a total of 
uncontrollable expenditure of $4,28$,- 
$78. The provl-nee-dias on deposit in 
the bank «.608,917, of which $1.442,060 
te on special deposit and $61,917 on cur
rent account. —„ ...

Assets end Liabilities.
The statement of assets and lieblll- 

More for Education. ties for the province shewe total ss-
Statements ot expenditures during

er branch of the government, the total The aerate are made up ss follows: 
amount being $1,885,719; the ma to ten- Rink (balances. $1,6037916; sinking 
ance of public institutions took $1,197.- funds, $342,6*6; d-eibent-orss. 42&1.5S2;T. A 
726. Other pajxnents follow: Civil KO.Railway, $17.636.662: Niagara and 
government, $682,628; legislation. $276.- Port Arthur power trancmlralon lines.
969; administration, of Justice. $668,303; $M«.*»2: "t^OoThal
colonisation and Immigration. $106,906; entrai Pr£w
agriculture. $680,101; stationary en- $975^
gineers, $6096; hospitals and riiaritles, SnraTfunds,' held bj- the Dominion.
$367,849; repairs and maintenance, ,j 4’M
$199,511: colonization roads. $461,111: The' direct liabilities are: «x loans,
(htrges, crown lands. $617,111; re- 120,204,0-04: charitable and educational 
funds, $67,8*8; miscellaneous sbrvlcee, bequeets. $1666; muntclpat securities 
$262,963; hydro-electrlo power commis- aiM^nk^Ju^ *64,618; rativrayoerti- 
Mon, $91,302. fleates. $3,49,,561: annuity cejtweatra,

F. B. Carvtrtl (Carleton, N.B.). 1n On public buildings the expenditures r tif f^r'Ontario,
answer -to the charge^ that the road were as follows: Hosjxltale for ,i*wne, «2076: Undveralty ot Toronto oerUfl-
hAd been commenced at the wrontg 0170,606; reformatory for females, $S0h); $30,000 per annum for 24 years;
end, said that building had been com- central prleon, $3446; Osgoode Hall, $16,-, $461,761; assurance fund, under Uand 
me need at eversrpotn t that an existing 3Î8; normal schools, $13,804; Ontario i Titles Act, $110,000. 
railway crossedtiie N.T.R. Government building, London rX* Hri

The C.P.R. had grown rich 0» Its $19,336: agricultural college. $$7$2; fruit »»®. Md include l«a«ra Falls ^rarx
tranaoontlheivtai business, Ihe said, experimental stations, $1903; McKay éuaranU^e of Toronto Vndver-
Why couldn’t the N.T.R. do likewise, house, Queen’s Park, for provincial • .«Venture», |«so,OOP. The govem- 
and (pay tills $6,000,000 a year? building, $19,866; Ontario Government m-en>t d1>es not expect ever to fiave to

H. H. Stevens (Vancouver) pointed offices, Toronto, *16; deaf and dumb pey any of these liabilities. Therejs
out that the Pacific outlet for western Institute, Belleville, $4199; blind lnsti- no danger of the. Oana**an Northern
grain, then Prince Rupert, which was tuts. Brantford. *2481; eastern dairy or the university liabilities ever nev- ----------
to have been completed in 1911, was school, $3*9; children’s shelter, $38; un- Ing to be paid. Mils. Oasis and Jack Wilson.
hardly begun, ........ 1 ■ '----- — ......■— Mlle- )>azte's ect, In which she wus

Commissioners Not to Blame. , , , i . ’ ........ ~~,l ably supported by a clever company,
Hon. Frank Oliver wanted to know —— -— ----------—' ' ' won ringing applause st Shea's last

. w#iy the N. T. R. commissioner» were ........ 1 —■ night The engagement Is exclusive
held responsible for the alleged sins . , - r - . r j ■ ■■■■ erar TT*i A / s W r% p to Toronto. The skilful performance Is
of the late government. In closing up A I J ' LJ L I 1—1 M ZI I |~c H ^ c-n# of the best dancing acta experts
the expenditures of construction and Xa. JL X X ‘ ' J X X XXÛJa X X aLJLJ aver, seen In vaudeville for Some time.
material traffics arrangements there ______________________ - Jack Wilson pokes fun . at every
was the greatest need of careful su- ----------------------------------------------- — - - ------- - - i act. Hearing his burlesque hits is Just
pervision. There was more need for --------- --- - ~ ~ ’------ ■ ------------ 1--------- ' ...— ‘I like enjoying the show over again.
four commissioners than at any pre- . , .. , Wilson Is some laughmaker.
vious stage In tilie construction of the, At the Rrival Alexandra. At the rrincess Paul Dickey and Company In "Theroad. m tne *vuy»$ rucAht u *• .. Come Back," present a playlet that Is

’’Why,’* asked Right Hon. R. L. Bor- «paust» Madams Sherry. decidedly humorous and 1# played by
den, ’'was It more difficult to com- ’ .fter five months’ absence Madame an excellent cast Du Gallon, the talk- ; Generally prosperous
mence constructton east from Superior “Faust” was again presented last mor6 jn town. The stive equilibrist, and George Delmore tlons, -but some noteworthy compara-
Junction to Cochrane than west from night by the Montreal Opera Co. at the Americanized dramatised version of and Jules Lee, also equilibriata draerve tlve decreases, are indicated in the
Quebec, or between Levis and Mono- Alexandra The cmtodence In It. M -d-new. ^f g

As to the present government’s ae- excellence established by Its appearance 'fV*î^A<L>wded house Ltoa comedienne; Trovollo, vonti lloqulst. was $«.066,621. as against $10$,0*7.306
Won, It had been taken In reliance on last week was fully shown by the caps- Abarbanelll. who fills the role of and Herbert’s trained canines, complete in December, a decrease of fourteen
Ibe rsport of the appointee of the late dty house that welcomed this perform- Yvonne Sherry, the convent girl, was an excellent program. million, probably, for the holiday
for 'raying that”7M p“ ÏSnt “ 4rf°U^ ance with even more than the former ap- ^^^^^^^'Tlght0 jSd* fî£ At the GlVCtV 'Demand deposit.
road had been, completed. On many predation. The oast was the sanie, the Hnatlnr sir? vet presented ini Toron- ^ LgByety* 9*6,962. as against $$85.M0,693 in the
parts of this, on the Quebbc terminals, chief change being M. Sterlln replaced to Wh vocally and In the dances. . 7TT previous month. Deposits payable af-
on car shop equipment, three-fourths M. Darlal In the part of Faust. He Mig^inorer^; Macliie and John B*n Welch s Burlssqusrs. ter totsutoA Ira Jisou
th nine-tenths remained to be dona sang with full acceptance and was i RhdnhaxtcMturod the bouse w!*h 11 *■ DOt verY ®tten }***■ Toronto ary and *691,068,9*2 In December. De 

Hl„he„ p„v Mlll H,. heartily applauded thruout. thelr duct ^Eve^ Untie Movement hurlewiue patrons have the opportun- posits outside Caimda totaled *77,W*,-
Hlgher Pay for Mall Clerks. Madame La Palme deepened her hold .MraningSr ItaOwn ” EHra- uy ot •cel»‘* »uch “ allround good 912, a decrease of W-WO-imCan loans

Quite a jengtliy dlscuaslon took place on her audience In the role ^ Murray a£ the presumptive Ua- entertainment as the Ben Welch Bur- In Canada s»grefatedS7L28a,166. a de-
in committee on the povfcmaster-gener- of Marguerle. She was In fine aîm« She^v with a variety of tvol- lesquers are offering at the Oayety crease of »
al’a bill to amend -the Postofflee Act to d»me Sherry, witn a variety ot typi _ > .. week. Classy gtrla good ce-mber. Outside Canada they totaled
improve the status of railway mail cal vaudeville songs and tunes, added , an4 * ew at thatiro a long Way $80,90*,U2 In December, to $776,972,$4*
clerks. There was a difficulty In get- emotional power. Madame Courso, as zeet to the operatic comedy. MIS» Mur- «how » success In January.
ting good men at the initial ealary, $500 Martha, again evoked a splendid re- raye roUIcklng rendRlon of "He’s * ^?rl,^ u2^n mirfn^in* artlsts Js Liabilities amounted to $1,174,$23,Ml.
a year. sponse to her magnificent contralto, and coming Back” appropriately elecited Such well-known burlosque artists as Liamnues « 142 *6* 58$ in De--Hon-. Rodolphe Lemieux expressed M. Huberty more than ever sustained ;^er a^rlple rocall. . » Ben Welch. Lew Kelly, Pat Kaar"fy’ Üînit«rP while assets were $1,363 585 778
himself as strongly. In favor of extend. h1s reputation as the best Mephlsto on Enthusiastic approval was awarded Ben Turbttt, Della Curley and Alice Januery' and D#-
eervlce C‘V“ ®*n'JCe the ouMde the operatic stage. Madame Riviere. th»Sc efTecû ln the last wxtoe on Clifton are well worth hearing. There “e"db«'*9r0 1̂t»v^ 3MMry ^

A difficulty to t-his was nointed out In 88 81ebe1- won the same warm enco- "The After Deck of the Yacht Yvomne, are IS changes *7 the •
teraS mtum, and M. M Bonaf. and Wain- coney IsUnd.” ^ ronr- sro^r^ht and The humor

regular civil service examinations. man. In the parts of Valentine and ------------------------ Tho songs are bright and the numor
Hon. L. P. Pelletier stated -that he Wagner, were both excellent Seat Sale Announcement clean and good, wrorntne present out-

The orchestra again showed superb _ ” look, a packed house will be the order
quality and thoro Interpretation of the ot thln*e tvery nl*ht th,s week’
musical themes. To-night the ever- lntfr,tT -41®K, C
popular “Carmen" will be played, with visit ^ ^rl8‘le “a<;D°?a1^’ °?*

^ Mme. Ferralnd In the title role. »t Æci
Reforms Just Starting. ---------------- "The Spring Maid at the Prinqgss

The postmaster-sr®nera/1 intimated Seat Sale To-Morrow. s?necUJ\\ being ^eavy The
that this was only the first Instalment Seats go on sale at the box office sale’onens at tt^ theatre box
of a nun,her of motions he Intended to the Royal Alexandra to-morrow morn- ^ Th^sdav morolog and SU In* 
make from time to time in order to <n~ nf t „w office Thursday morning, ana an in
better conditions 1n -his department. ” .Xt week’sJingagement of Lew dlcattone point to a record-breaking

(Right H-on. R. L. Borden’s amend- ?Ae, d„8u°os<a! ®Pectacle, The buetne8S for the Prlncesa
ment t-o the. Olvll Service Act to appoint NeverHomes, which comes here wlth- 
a third co-m-m-lssloner was given Its sec- In eight weeks after the close of Its 
ond reading and put t’h-ru committee. four months’ run at the Broadway The- 

Before the orders of the day were atre, New York. The cast, which is 
cal-ledv Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux asked . headed by that always Irresistible co- 
when the stated case to the privy cou-n- i median, George W. Monroe, contains a 
dl In the marriage question would toe • 
brought down. The premier answered 
that tihls would be done at the earliest 
poszible moment.

m toeing added to our spring pres
entation day toy day. as the New

Ceme *° H"d

province. amounts!

New Suits
^—sra^uras—w—ps^^ra

Already ws are showing a very spiart 
advance collection of Ladles* Spring 
Salts In all the popular materials 
and shades for tatlor-mades. at the 

K most tempting prices we have erver 
V quoted thus early In the season.

is

vr/ti mmmimmA

KNew Coats .
2

ialso offering an Interesting 
Coats for 

wants a

We are
sprinkling of the new 
spring, and anyone who 
medium-weight Coat Just now will 
find tba means to -ready satisfaction

i m :il I
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wTHE BAROMETER.
here.

And the Prices Are Right. • Ther. Bar. Wind.
... # 29.46 IB.

41 29.46 Calm.
40 ....... -.*•• --- • • •

p.m......................... 86 ®.48 14 W.
Mean of day. 86; difference from ave

rage, 13 above; highest, 42; lowest, 89; 
rain, .62. '

(
Ïlme. 
am. 

Noon. 
2 p.m. 
4 p.m. 
8 p.m.

Lace Gown 
Patterns

37
671.

s
From public Institutions the prov

ince received a total of $274,800, made 
up as follows: From Toronto Hospital 
for the Insane, $54;067; BrockvtUe, $16,- 
926; Hamilton, $42,624; Kingston. *16.- 
140; London, $38,486; Mlmlco, $18,673; 
Orillia *12.911; Penetang, $3461; Wood
stock, <14,71*; Cobourg, $861; Reforma
tory for Females, $10,467 ; Central Pri
son, *77$; Central Prison Industries, 
$46,666; Tlralskamlng and Northern. On
tario Railway, *615,000. Total, $9,870,-

(

J ndrscsivs tout choieaofthSM thrra brake I X

fine assortment ofClearing our 
Black and Ivory Lace Gown patterne 
(shaped), which comprises many very 
handsome patterns, all liberally de
signed, at 91X00, 618-00, *16.00, «18.00 
Is «*2.00. Regularly *16.00 -to $40.00.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

-The 84.00 (Likdillustration in advertisement, elsewhere in this issue) < > 
’wrii«TrD>q •» botmd in full Limp Leather, flexible, dumped in gold], 
>WtB8TUt-s on back and sides, printed on Bible papef, with red edges, 
■mnstraled and corners rounded ; beautiful, strong, durable. Besides*
’nirrinMa■>vthe general contents as described elsewhere there are* 
^DICTlONAKY0ver ^ subjects beaotifnlly lilnstrated ;by
(three-color plates, numerous subjects by monotone, 16 pages of 
’valuable charts in two colors, and the latest Censtr. Present 
at this office SIX Consecutive Dictionary Coupons and the

i
Feb. 19 At From

Chicago............. New York  .............. Havre
N. Amsterdam..New York .... Rotterdam
Lapland............ .New York ............. Antwerp
Teutonic........... Portland .......... Liverpool
Cameronia.........Glasgow ............. New York
Emp. Britain...Liverpool ........ St. John
-K.P. Wilhelm..Plymouth ...r.. New York 
Caroline..............Havre ........... 7.. New York

!

New Suit Weaves
Daily unpacking novelties In Suit
ings, Tweeds, Cheviots,
Benges, etc.

inWorsteds,
... Boston 
New York

..Naples

.Naples
Canopic.
Laconia.

Gown Fabrics $2.00 iBtin,tiSped,otia ‘S&:
WEBSTER'S and black) baa tame)
New ÊSST’ket "(Si* ina,tr1'

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
Tuesday, February 20.
Royal Alexandra—Montreal Opera 

Company, faj "Carmen,” 8.16.
Schubert Choir and Symphony Or

chestra—Massey Hall, 8.1*.
Princess—“Madame Sh
Grand—"The Stampede.
Shea’s—Vaudeville, 2.16
Star—Burlesque, 2.16 and 316.
Gayety—Burlesque, 2.UK and 8.16.
Presbytery meets—Temple Bide., 1*.
Street oar enquiry—City hall 10.
Royal Templars' Convention—Vic

toria Had!, all day; Parlcdale Metho
dist Church, A

Astronomical Society meets—Cana
dian Institute, 8

High Park Ratepayers meet—How
ard Park School, A

Harry Hadfield of New York in Kip
ling Interpretations—Kiverdale High 
School,'3

Assistant principals,
Schools—McConkey's, 8

! The $3.00
' 'WEBSTER’S
; ;New|j<||<

) : DICTIONARY

It Is exsctlr the same 
sa tbs $1.00 book, ex
cept In tbs style of 
binding — which la in
will TfiTè I Fxp—as DICTIONARY of the

ST* end charts are omitted.
I the I olC Cosaeeetivw Coupon» aad

«««*«*#<««♦»♦»♦♦♦♦ *9 999 «»»«»9M»r»B»»99999999»»»

In these we show a full range - of 
Crepe de Ohenes, Eoliennes, Voiles, 
«an- Toys, Shantungs, Foulards, Pail
lettes. Messallnes, Oriental Satins, edges

[ with aqnare comers.errv,” 315. 
8.16.

and 315.
•tc.

i

New Wash Goods ii

Cambric Prints, Ginghams, Zephyrs, 
Dress Linens. Dress Carvelt Replies.vPoplinettes,

Galateas, Chambrays, etc.. In all the 
season’s styles and makes. Not

1
for seats for the annual concert of ! 
the Toronto University Glee Club nest 
Thursday evening, Feb. 22, In Convo
cation Hall Aside from the novelty 
of hearing a chorus of 110 male voices, 
tho program to he sung by the Varsity 
choraltsts Is dignified, beautiful and 
varied, and under the direction of Dr. 
Norman Anderson, the young choraltsts 
carry it thru with fine musicianship, 
balanced masses of tone and excellent 
expressive shading. The Toronto String 
Quartet will assist with a special pro
gram of chamber music. Plan of seats 
at Bell Plano Rooms, 146 Yonge-sereet 
Some excellent seats still left.

Use Gibbons' Toothache Gum— 
Price 10 Cents. 246

and lovempking. Jacob Kings berry 
wee effective ae the old Indien chief, 
and Sidney Seaward wus good as the 
young engineer.

-The Stab)pede’’ is a pretty western 
play and should attract large audiences 
at the Grand all week, and especially 
at the matfneee on Wednesday ofid 
Saturday.

eew _
hitherto shown In this market.

Ladies’ Initial 
Handkerchiefs

i

Toronto Public

All initials In stock. UntaundeTed

In Uw Handkerchief; cambric or sheer 
weight with dainty Initial 
Pest Free. Very Special, *1.36 daw. 

Hall-iva, 66 eeate.

At Shea'sStreet Car Delays I6
Monday, Feb. 19, 1912.

9.00 a.m.—Load . of coal on 
track at Gloucester and Church; 
£ minutes’ delay to Church oars.

2.80 p.m.—Auto on track at 
Parliament and Queen; 8 min
utes’ delay to Parliament and 
Broadview cars both ‘ ways.

3.00—Auto truck on track on 
College, east of Spadina ; 6 
minutes’ delay to College and 
Carlton cars both ways.

3.20—Load of coal on track at 
flackvllle and King; 7 minute»’ 
delay to King car» gong west.

4.25—Load of sand on track at 
Bond and Queen; 40 minutes’ 
delay to Parliament westbound 
cars.

5.30—-Wagon stuck on track at 
Church and Bloer; 5 minutes" 
delay to Spadina pare.

MAIL ORDERS ÇAHJBSFULLY FILLED.

Shrinkage Shown
In Bank Deposits

rjJOHN CATTO & SON
66 TO 61 KING ÇTREET EAST, 

TORONTO.

OTTAWA. FA».

MUDDLE OF N.T.R. IS 
IP*, SMS WHITE
• Continued From Page 1. BIRTHS.

EPPE8—At 9 Lee avenue, on Sunday, 
Feb. 13 to Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Bppea. 

’a daughter.__________________

under the government of the late Sir 
Jçlm A. Macdonald.

Coliossal Bungle, 8aye Kemp.
Hon. A. E. Kemip remarked that the 

opposition were In a sort of apologetic
mood. The situation In regard to tho G(X)DERHAM_0n Saturday, Feb. 17,

MkErFr per- ! Ato'en ÏÆ ITSTÏtS
fectly Justified In taking steps leading York, Jane Laird, widow of the late 
to the removal of the commissioners. } Thomas Gooderham, In her 78th year.

Mr. Fielding’s figures In 1903 were; Funeral Tuesday, Feb. 20th. at 2 p.m., 
that the railway would cost the country t0 Church* York Mills.

„ $13,000,000. In the following year the j^qve—On Feb. 19. 1912, William H. Love,
Avernment brought down the revised , at Chataworth. traveler for

, Vpntract with the G. T. P., hie esu- ”
mate was $58,000.000. or $31,000 a mile 0.3. Foy.
for the section from Quebec to Moncton. . Funeral from his late residence, 373 
The figures given by Hon. Frank Coch- King-street West. (Notice later.) 
rane the ether day, however, showed’ WARD—On Sunday morning, Feb. is, 
that It would cost over $130,000 a mile, nie late residence, 104 Adelaide-
or $236,000/000. ’ t street East, David Ward, aged 73 years.

Making West Wan. Funeral Tuesday, Feb. 20, at 2.30 p.m.
But the question of cost was not the 

only charge against the late govern- interment at Necropolis, 
merit. The prime object In 1802 tor 
building the road was that It should 
be an outlet for western wheat, yet,
Instead of completing the road from 
Winnipeg to Cochrane Junction, where 
connection to tide water could be had 
over the T. and- N. O., they had com
pleted the section from Quebec to Monc
ton, and it would he three years oefore 
the road would-be available for crop 
movement.

E. M. MacDonald (PlctouV charged 
Mr. Kemp with misrepresentation.
There was In existence to-day, and had 
been for a year, the line from Winnipeg
to Fort William. He admitted that all condone dishonesty, but the members Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
estimates of the cost of the railway of a board of several commissioners, gu|idlng, 10 Jordan 8t., Toronto. ed 
had been mere guessps. would be a check on eachyother. He

Altho the late government had built charged the minister of railways wl.h 
two-thirds of the road at *56,000 a mile, acting Illegally in appointing, by order 
the present minister of railways had an- In couqcll, Mr. MacPherson, the assist- 
nounced that, for the portion that re- ant to the chief engineer, vlce-chalr- 
mained, he proposed to pay $94,000 a man, an office not authorized by the

Hon. Frank Cochrane pointed out ' Appalling, Declares White,
that he had said that so many miles Hun. W. T. While declared that there 
had been graded, and so many miles of was no use in blinking facts. The ap- 
track laid, and that was not saying pulling difference between Mr. Field- 
that that part of the road was finished, lng’s estimates of $54,000,000 and the 

Mr. MacDonald: Well, It goes a long total cost of the road, as shown by the 
way towards finishing It. I am taking present minister of railways, of $236,- 
by hon. friend’s own figures. 000,000, raised a .prima facie case

Hon. Mr. Cochrane: Well, take them, against the late government which 
_ but take them right.

Brands Staunton as Partisan.
Mr. MacDonald criticized G. Lynch- ' cation of monev, in the classification

The pec pie believed there

i.

DEATHS.

:

iSore Chest Cured 
In One Night

did not think he could pass those ex
aminations himself. The examinations 
for railway mall clerks would 'be strict
ly limited to subjects coned ed with 
their duties. •

A

I
At the Star. Broke Up » Heavy Cold, Believed 

Pftln in the Side, Stopped an 
Irritating Cough.

I
Queen of the Folles Bergers.

There Is an excellent «how at the 
Star Theatre this week In the Queens 
of the Fille» Berger Co. Good corne
lians, pretty girls and bright songs , __ . . . , . .... .
make a good combination, and the Anyone that goes through all that 
Queens are there with them all. Kid ! I suffered last winter will appreciate 
Canfield, the reformed gambler, is the value of a remedy that cures like 
some card artist. He ehows the dlf- Xervlllne cured me.”

,lTfc. n ferent tricks used by professional the opening words of the solemn de-
’ ™ atampeae. gamblers, to relieve the unwary cf claratlon of E. P Von Hayden, the

number of widely known entertainers. A play with rather a unique plot, their surplus change, and If <v«» oj*- well-known violinist. "My work kept 
Including Jess Dandy, Al Leech, Lillian excellently presented with a capable half of them are as good as the kid me ^ lete at nlght. and playitig In
Herleln, Will Archie, Bessie Clifford, company, is the offering at the Grand the citizens had better bury their . drafty places brought on a severe
Tosenh Santlev Vera Flnlav Helen this week. It is called "The Siam- money and sit on the spot. Mr. Can- 1 co{” oraity place» urougnt on a severe
Haves. Denman Maley. Maud Gray and pede," and combines scenes «bowing field is also a humorist and has a de- :«>ld that settled on my chest. I had
Nan Brennan the society of the cast and the red jlghtfu! way of entertaining In his a harsh, racking ■■ 1,1

of the western plains. The plot truly western style. The different cough and severe 
a foundation ' of card and gambling trick» are minutely pains

1
F. W.

MATTHEWS t
At the Grand.FUNERAL

DIRECTOR
336 SPADINA AVK.

Ambulance Service 
Telephone College 791

These are .
■

ï
l

246

men
is constructed on

: REIVILIRE
0URE8
CHBST
COLDS

It____ __  a foundation of card and gambling tricks are minutely pains darted
1 politics—an attempted steal of Indian explained, and every citizen will come through my should-
1 lands, love and adventure—the action away frobi the theatre with a good

being entirely plausVde and moving idea of the ways of the old time card
along smoothly and swiftly to a fitting shark, 
climax.

Miss Lillian Buckingham, one of the 
authors and producers of the play, ap
pears In the leading role, and scores a 
distinct personal success. She portrays

AUV.-A. the varying emotions of love and de- i photo-play at the Strand with Its thrill- 
i HvTngiTnd the praise bèriowéd ujKuThi» votlon Jn a /Apable manner and was fatory of the lawless mountain dls-

\ TORONTO SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA.

'

I( ere. I used different 
liniments, but none 
brake up my cold 
tfll I used Xervlllne.
I rubbed It on my 
neck, chest and shoulders, morning 
and night, and all the pain disappear
ed. Realizing that such a heavy cold

iua.u .... . . ,, l —_-------- 1 had run down my system, I took Fer-
art during recent performances abounds «'together pleasing, t nai ira «. - trlctf of the united States The scenes rezone at meals, and was completely

gcx-H ^ronr ti.roeMd^d^an-cui are of the most vivid character and bullt up and strengthened . Since us- 
p< rtrayal of the railroad nagnate, held close attention thruout. The lug Nerviline I have no more colds or 
rocking It real and human, rather than splendid series of notable world events pleurisy, and enjoy perfect neaitn.

It’s because Xervlllne contains the 
purest and most healing medicinal 
principles, because It has the power of 
sinking through the pores to tho 
kernel of the pain—these are the rea
sons why It breaks up colds, cures 
lumbago, stiffness, neuralgia, sciatica 
and rheumatism. Refuse any substi
tute your dealer may suggest—-Inslstr 
on Nerviline only. Large family size 
bottles. 50c.; trial size, 26c; all deal
ers. or The Catarrhozone Co., Buffalo, 
X.Y., and Kingston, Ont

■Would Cut Presidential 
Knot.

To-morrow night Massey Hall will be 
crowded to hedr for the last time the 
world-famous violinist, Jan Kubelik, 
who Is -scheduled to play the Mendels
sohn concerto with Mr. Weisman and 
hts orchestra. Kubelik has, since bis 
first appearance before the public, beon 
heralded as the most brilliant virtuoso

.statute. At the Strand.:
CONCORD, N.H.. Feb. 19. — 

(Oarx Frees). — The suggestion 
that both Presidént Taft" and 
former » President 
should decline t-o be candidates 
for re-election this year. In the 
Interests of uniting the Republi
can party. Is made by former 
United States Senator William 
E. Chandler, In an open letter to 
the Republicans of New Hamp
shire made public to-night.

Mr! Chandler expresses the 
oplnldn that the Republican 
partv is divided between Taft 
and Roosevelt, and so long as 
the split laets. It Is certain of 
defeat.

Mr. Chandler declares that, 
while he personally favors Sena
tor La Follette, lie would sur
render hi a preference for some- 

tike Charles E. Hughes. Al
ii. Cummins. Charles W.

Hiram

(Crowded audiences welcomed the:
:

]-Roosevdlt
».

in even greater terms of praise of his 
wonderful mastery over the most diffi
cult of instruments. In selecting the
Mendelssohn concerto to perform with .
t>i« orchestra on XVednesdav Ku^’lk repulsive. was 8Iso yr^fltly enjoy oc.! has °ho«en a number that ’not on’v One of the brightest spots In the 1 Nelson Waring, the famous enter- 
taxes the local band with immense dlf- Play Is the delightful, even brilliant act- tainer. before the elite society of _New 
Acuities In the accompammenT Vut Ing of Mis. Doris Ollron a. the rail- York and fresh from OtUwa where 
also requires the greatest technical skill road map’s daughter. She is girlish he made a striking hit. atone^e*tsih- 

.on the part of the solo Instrument. Be- and beautiful wears some fetching Hshed hi. advance »JWi
1 sides hie concerto with orchestra. Mr. Fowns and acts with a spontaneous performance met with warm apprecU- 

Kubelik will «ivft some number* bv vivacity which ie refreshing. Upon tion and recognition.

îüsnwï gr, î£s»su æ-
STEADY DEMAND FOR SEATS.

rak^ overrare der Natur.^ | the play with his elephantine antics this week there Is a steady demand

i
, they must explain away.

There were, rumors of the misappli- 5

Staunton, K.C., as investigator of the of work, 
late government’s connection with the was misapplication., 
road. He was tied hand ind foot poll- "Who beliex’e it?’ 
tically to the government! Then there Donald, 
was Mr. Gutelius, who was an engineer "All Canada.’ retorted several Lon- 
of maintenance, not construction, not servative members, and Major t urrij 
even a Canadian, but still a citlzeif of (North Slmcoe) added: 'The hon.
the United States. gentlemen's own engineer proved it."

Hon. Frank Cochrane: There was the' The interest to he paid by the gov- 
head of the Grand Trunk Pacific. He ernment. continued Mr. White, was
was an American citizen and vou took Ï60,(i00,n00. slmov, five times the $13.-
him up. 1 j pno.optt mentioned by the leader of the

Mr. MacDonald took the ground that ! late government, 
with only one man in charge, he might

iasked Mr. Mac-

Fone 
bert
Falrhank* or Governor 
Johnson of California.

iz
to be treated"Is that a matter

V) S’
■ v

.4.

t

4
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V M
Ottawa) for executors of I

n!ü.0Viî0,?e Hay younger; J. F. f 
Wile. K.C., for children of George Hay 
the younger; o. Ritchie (Ottawa) tor 
tpe official guartlan. Motion by the 

I executors of estate of George Hay the
_ . __ __ l ^ _ eider, for an order constrains Ms will I*
Report of the Annuel General Meeting of Shareholders, Held under c- R- »M. as to whether the ie-1“ ,h'^n^ sssnas tzr* i ^33^

upon the death of the testator, or did It I 
lapse on the death of George Hay the

The annual General Meeting of the Shareholders of Pacific Burt Com- re*4ya Judf'
pany, Limited, was held at the Head Office of the Company. In Toronto/ on ““T.5*0”8»11 to
Friday, February 18th, 1111, at twelve o'clock noon. represent the Julia Fletcher Interest.

™ yr?nT fJ' r?*f
The Board of Directors presented the following report":— the property of the late George Hay
The Directors beg to present their First Report, covering the period *5* younger In his lifetime, and did not, 

from October 1st, 1816, to December 30th, 1811, with accompanying state- “P** and does not pass under the resi- 
ment of Assets and Liabilities, as at December 30th, 1811. duary clause of the will, or become1
Net Profit, for the fifteen months ended December 30, 1911 .... 197,317.71 1 «slduary estate. Costs of'

The appropriations were :__ * a11 Parties out of the estate, the ere-
Dlvldende on Preference Stock Nos. 1. 2, $, 4... 141*708 90 cutors as between solicitor and client
Reserved for Dividend No. 6, payable Jan. 3,

PICIHC BURT COMPANY, limitedill’!l MAKE YOURSELF A PRESE 511.ftiV

QF THIS $4.00 VOLUME OF

NEW ILLUSTRATED
1 !: il;;

ir$ Found i 
ye Nut Shj 
-Contessi®

î I1:«
4

; 1 Webster’si
i ;!|

!I
•for tork, 
,trlct Attor 

to-night d 
secured j

ve8 found I

■

Dictionary
wife or husband needs one, and, most ot aU,1wI

io its course ™« hwSSijrl *Por? eBsential to the school child than any other book require! 
of Toreétrt HTmeoina* *u - n undoubted fact read every word on this page and then let us know that the peonle 
of Toronto appreciate this opportunity by the promptness of your action in the matter. P P !

* ' ’ • *. t

? I
Before Clute, J.

Dominion Belting Co. v. Jeffery—W. 
B. Raney, K.C., for defendant, Qerow; 
B. C. Cattanacb for plaintiff. Motion 

i by defendant Gerow, under C. R. 261, 
for judgment striking out statement of 
claim as showing no cause of action as 
against defendant Gerow, and as being 
embarrassing. Motion enlarged before 
the trial Judge. Defendant to have a 
week’s further time to plead. Costs In 
discretion of trial judge, and If he 
makes no ortler, then In the cause.

Evans v. Curry—M. Grant for plain
tiff; H. C. Macdonald for defendant, 
Curry. Motion by plaintiff for judg-1 
ment declaring a certain mortgage null ! 
and void. Judgment declaring that the1 
mortgage has been paid to the parties 
entitled, giving liberty to amend pro-1 
ceedlngs so as to ask that It be declar- ' 
ed discharged, and declaring that the i 
mortgage no longer forms a charge 
upon the lands, with costa as against 
defendant Byre. ■

Schofield-Holden Machine Co. v. G. ! 
T- ,1t. Co.-W. E. Raney, K.C.. for 1 
Plaintiffs. Motion by. plaintiffs for an 
injunction to restrain defendants from 
proceeding with the construction of a 
branch line, in front of lot 13 on the 
west side of Carlaw-avenue and the 
water lot In front thereof. Injunction 
granted as asked until 22nd Inst.

Humphreys v. G.T.R. Co.—G. H. 
Sedgewick for plaintiff.

11,876.00A

WITH NEW
CANADIAN 1911 CENSUS

$82,081.90Dividend on Common Stock No. 1, paid July

Reserved for Dividend No. 2,
January 2, 1912 ..........................

Transferred to Real Estate and Plant Re
serve .Account .......................................................

fi subiwuen
at the horni 8,600.00

6,600.00 , st,.r
efforts to fr 
x prison ter
_ declined
teuts ot -tfi 
yr when esk< 
letters had 

opposition t< 
ney Howard
fore the gra 
urney retters

WOUld

payable
t

12,000.00

10,000.00' m d'ti f $76,081.90
■ ' 
■ - Balance carried forward to 1812.. 121,381.81

- sbove profitt, 818,802.68 were earned In the first three months,
and $77,616.16 in the twelve-months period. Respectfully submitted,

8. J. MOORE, President
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Capital Stock t

Preference Stock 
Common Stock ..

Real Estate and Plant Reserve Ac
count 

Dividends :
Preference Stock, No. 6, payable

Jan. 3, 1912 ................ ....................
Common Stock, No. 2. payable 

Jan. 2, 1912 .....................................

Debts payable. Including all accrued
wages and charges ...............................

Profit and Loss Account, balance 
carried forward ............. ..

.$660,000-00 

. 660,000.00
90»M*»«(»9te

h f Xm 4$1,100,000.00 

10,006.00
if!

1
;Sli

GENUINE LIMP
LEATHER

All You Need To Do Is To
$11,$76.00 * 

6,600.00

•p

CutOut the Six Dictionary CouponsI viaiL H£LP17,876.00

87,766.20'Itif •nd present with the expense bonus amount 
set opposite the atyje of book selected

Motion by 
plaintiffs for an injunction restraining 
defendants from pry 'ceding with the 
construction of a branch line In front 
of block B on the west side of Morse- 
street, plan No. 428, and the water lot ‘ 
in front thereof. Injunction as asked 
until 22nd Inst

I tgnoram

iventy-flve 
i men of 
t educatlor
f better kt 
Ung epellln 
n and the

srtisement 
mg $4 a WI

»' 11,286.81
$1,886.866.10

ASSETS.
Real Estate, Buildings, Plant, Patents, Goodwill

and Investments ...................
Stock-in-trade...................................
Accounts and Bills Receivable 
Cash at Bankers and in hand

Table of Contents$1,161,660.76
70,770.10

103,814.13
11,780.41

• •••••••eases Divisional Court
Before Falconbrtdge,' C.J.; Britton, J.; 

Middleton, J.
McMulkln v. Traders’ Bank.—D. I. 

Grant for defendant J. B. Clarke, 
K.C., for plaintiff. An app.«ti by plain
tiff from the Judgment of the County 
Court of Oxford of Dec. 18, 181L At 
defendents ’ request motion enlarged 
until 21st Inst

Delyea v. White Pine Lumber Co.— 
D. I. Grant for defendant.

Dictionary of English Language. 1
6|1 I^anguage of the Flo were.

Map of the World.
Metric System of Weights and 

Measures.
Navies of the World.
Names, Origin and Meaning of 

■ States and Territories.
Oats Product of the World.
Origin, Composition and Derivation 

of English Tangueg».
Parts of Speech,

Significations.

Arrangement of Words in Sen-81,$$$,868.10 to
S^ti-alneAudited and found correct, a

CLARKSON A CROSS,
' Auditors.

the Dlre%mmel2pok'emrpartJa“°oneo’w1.n:-OVlDg ^ ‘dWtl0n °f th« Report of 

dlvld*ed*as*fbUows .1!"“ October 1st, 1910, amount to $97,817.71, and are

For the three months ended Dec. 81, 1910 ..................... $19*03 68
For the twelve months ended Dec. 86, 1911 ................... 77,616.16

$97,817.71
Dividends were paid upon the Preferred Stock at the rate of 7ft ner 

annum for the months of November and December of 1910, and at the same 
th,e ye" ,lm- Th«e distribution, absorbed $66 081 00 of^he 

Pr?al'Sf »anHala,^et w *«-*«•«• Fr°m thU $10,000 was tranrferred 
carried fomrd d P t Re8er'"e Account- and 016 balance of $21,236.81 |s

It was estimated by Messrs. Clarkson A Cross that the nroflta for th«
$86 «16fier,m0nthe 0t rei1 wouId not b® less than $60,000, or at the rate of 
$66,666 per annum. They were actually at the rate of $70,000 per annum.

the year 1911 was, generally, not as good a year for business In
i-a"yUe^o^nyeeab,y

of th^pori^J^bmUted7to^he^e^tl^d”,dXnîmoï,e,yad0PtlOn 

By-law No- 4 was approved.

H T-SCT,t' *E

•sgAVSt rss iïBï Stf AasasftRLS:

Agricultural ProducU of the world. 
Anthracite Production.
Area of the ' Earth's Surface. 
Armies of the World.
Coal production of the World. 
Coffee Exportation of thy World. 
Common TOngllsh Christian Names. 
Comparative Wealth of the World. 
Corn Product of the World. 1 
Cotton Product ot the World. 
Depth of the Great Oceans. 
Derivation.

names of 
Derivation,

I ks” a;;-hpoV 
eking out: Toronto, lfth February, 1912.
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peal by defendant from the judgment 
of Clute, J., erf Nov. 22, 191L At de- 
dendents’ request, the plan tiff consent
ing, motion stands till 21st Inst. 
__Abrey v. Victoria Printing Co.—S. 
H. Bradford, K.C., for defendants. J. 
Jennings for plalntlft An appeal by 
defendants from the judgment of Mu- 
lock, C.J., of Dec. 20, 1911. This was 
an action by plaintiff for Judgment for 
the cancellation of his subscription for 
200 shares of stock in the defendant ! 
company on the ground of false and I 
fraudulent misrepresentations of the1 
state and condition of the company ! 
whereby he was induced to pay to de- I 
fendant company the sum of $2000, for j 
repayment to plaintiff of the said $2000 I 
and for damages against .l- .-ndants, , 
Ferrier and Wilson, for their alleged I 
misrepresentations.

At the trial Judgment was awarded 
plaintiff for rescission of the contract, 
cancelling his subscription and order
ing repayment by the company of the 
said $2000 with Interest and costs 
against the company and dismissing 
the action without costs 
Ferrier and Wilson, 
and Judgment reserved.

Welland County. Lime Works v. 
Shurr.-S. h. Bradford, K.O., for de- 

alleged transferee of defendant as a rTnra.?i W' Ml German, .K.C., for 
judgment debtor. Reserved. Plaintiff. An appeal by rdefendant

Stephenson v. McComb.^J. W. Hef- . the Judgment of Sutherland, J., 
fernan for plaintiff. No one contra. ?,,,Dec’ 1B’ 1911 • An action by plain- 
Motion by plaintiff for judgment un- llr:e to enforce an agreement made 
tier C.R. 603. Judgment aa asked. between them and the defendant, 1

Bank of Nova Scotia v. Doran.— TÆ,erel2Lde fendant was <0 pay plain- I 
Ponton (DuVemet & Co.) for assignee and grant them a lease to I
of judgment. Motion by assignee of a . 1 . gaa wells on hie farm in re [
Judgment for an order allowing execu- ;"r" Tor g&R supplied to him. At the
tion to be Issued thereunder. Order trial judgment was awarded plaintiffs ;

Peremptory Hat for dMrfcnal court madC- _____ and
for Tuesday. 20th Inst -Lt 11 „ m . ---------- , K ueienaant to allow plaln-1. Ward v. Sanderson. " " Judge's Chambers. drived the^,° w,ells

2. Traders’ Bank v. Bingham. Before Middleton, J. leaL by^flnLnt wl» cS^^fe^

4 vI<Man v, „R®X- v- Murray—W. G. Thurston, K, enc® to master at Wellahd "to settle
5: VeUch v Ltokert 8 8mlth for de- ' tel™= of lease If parties cannot agree
* 1 * . = fendant. An application by the crown and costs of reference reserved An-

" P p - fêtais t. Ontario Brass. for the Issue of a commission to take P®al argued and Judgment reservedP
Master’s Chamber, evidence In Great Britain under 716 of
Masters Chambers. the criminal code. Judgment: The ac- Court of Appeal

Before Cartwright, K.C., Master. cused 18 charged with an offence liable D , „ ^
Huber v. Shantz.—H. C. Macdonald under Part 15 of the criminal code re- Rc «„ P f0re C’J’°’

for defendant. ,D. C. Ross for plain- latlng to summary convictions. The Is-' nïZ. and Beaverton. -F. Mor-
tlff. Motion by defendant for an order BUe ot the commission Is restricted upon w for Alexander Ham-
setting aside default judgment. i the ground that upon the material the 1,,^ Rancy’ K-C- for the vil-

Judgment- The defendant must pay evidence to be given is not sufficiency f/f6', Mot‘on by Alexander Hamilton ' 
the costs of this motion fixed at $25 disclosed, nor Is It made to appear that . *„,l 9 , appeaI fr°m 811 order of 1
id a weak as an evidence of good faith 11 18 sufficiently material to warrant <,r la,l?naJ court affirming an ord-sr |
snd In default motion to be dismissed ‘he granting of the commission. The T,,at,/^?Celre[-
with costs. The statement of defence case cited was decided under another nr’ The actual amount In
to be delivered at the same time and section which differs materially from which t,” t!?2 prc?°*«d aPpeal '» $38-1.
defendant must thereafter facilitate this case. I am satisfied that the wit- , ' /      ~
the trial of the action at the next Ber- pesses In question are witnesses whom it of °PPoslng the original
Un sittings on March 5. The judgment Proper for the crown to examine, and /.bt'y<?IVd *30C‘ P®4*1 fnto court
and execution will stand ps security that from what Is disclosed a case has ®ecunty‘ Phe decision now sought 
in the meantime for whatever may be 1x6,1 made out within section 997 had appeale(‘ from does not appear

■' ultimately recovered by plaintiff, but tbl8 application been made under this t? lntrpduce a novel rule of practice,
axe not to be enforced earlier without section. I therefore make the order î Ie ,p ,n that objections founded on
leave of the court V sought. The statute does not warrant rea8Pns are no longer per-

Unlon Bank Aymer.—F. J. Hughes th® Imposition of any terms such as prevent the court from deal-
for defendant. Mack ay (DuVe.rnert -t suggested by Mr. Smith 1 B 80 Iaf 88 costs are concerned with
Go ) for plaintiff. Motion by defendant Gilroy v. Conn—F. E. Hodgins KC ! jLas 80 tr,ervened as to make
for an order fer examination for dis- for garnishees; W. D. McPherson K ' , L the substantial tho not the
c-overy. Order made. Costs to defen- C" for judgment creditor. No one for S' ?* party' special reason ap- 
dant in the cause. Judgment debtor. An appeal by the , for permitting the applicant to

Hutchinson v. Jaffray.—Conant Kamishees from the order of the local a q.ule8tion of th>8 kind.
( Jlowat & Co.) for plaintiff. Motion Judge at Sarnia of Dec. 5, 1911. by which ZfPt/ l > vhere the amount involved
by plaintiff on consent for an order upon the return of the garnishee order it “nder tke statutory sum.
for payment out to him of all moneys ; nLsl. he directed the garnishees to pay not proper to grant leave
In court in this’ action. Order made, i the judgment creditor the debt due a.?pe on 0,6 mere question wheth- 
,. Gauthier v. Graves-F.lgyvood.—G. H. fr°m them to the Judgment debtor as .. pro,perly exercised Its
•Sedgewick for defendanta F. Denton, 1 soon as lt becomes payable under and “*8cr®t,on J" the circumstances of this
K.C., fop plaintiff. Motion by defer.- ln pursuance of the last will and esta- that P0'"4 aPPeared more
dants for an order dismissing action I ment of Meredith Conn, deceased. Judg- rn- oTÜt 1 re/1 at preeent it seems to
for want of prosecution. On plaintiff ment: It Is clear that the judgment ere-' with . he motion must be refused
undertaking to go to trial at next Ot- d|tor has entirely mistaken his remedfri. ”n cost8'____________
tawa sittings motion dismissed with The claim of a residuary legatee against ' 
costs to defendant in any event. the executors is not a debt It Is also

Preston v Journal Printing Co.-J. to be pointed out that under the pra-c-. WILKEoBARRE Pa Feh 19
King. K.C.. for plaintiff. H. M. Mow- «ce there is no authority for a vague (Can Press 1—Tn ' rwaL’ ♦„ h 19'7" 
a4' I/,£',,r°r defendanta Motion ty and undefined order such as made in the estate of their ^hl“
Plaintiff for an order for a commis- this case. Before ap. order can be made f i father' the Misses
s'Ob to take evidence at Amsterdam, the court must find some definite sum ^<3r,T^ie Morgan, daughters of
Motion enlarged until 21st Inst. • either as presently due, when it Is to be vvullara p- Morgan, a wealthy real es-

Peuchen v. Pollard.—C. Evans-Lewls paid forthwith or as a debt payable at Î?/® man> must stay unmarried for life, 
f , w’* A- Proudfoot for a future date. Appeal allowed and or- "he will of the father, Just made

hwitrewJw Motlon by • Plaintiff for der vacated, with costs to be paid by oublie, commands that the two daught
MotbVn Ih?1" Possession under C.R. 603. the judgment creditor to the garnishees, ere are to be given "a suitable living 

Jlotjon^adjcumed peremptorily until both here and below, upon taxation. while they remain ringlet In thf

'’’rueible steel v. Fr, ,iy„R 1, lr , event of marriage, their allowance Is
l""r, plaintiffs j H ' gL^ . , Smgle Court- *n be comnletelv cut off.

defendant Motion bv niainViff Si d l- ,Before Britton, .1. The Mldzes Morgan are dominent
an order for further attendance of an W. Green^fOttaw^fer^e^6! 0lder« HOciety’ The wt» of their father

" ene (°ttawa) executors; G._ came as a great surprise to them.

■
Abbreviations and

: 4JPig Iren Product of the World. 
Population of the Berth. 
Population of State# and Countise. 
Principles of Grammar. 
Punctuation Mark» end Murine» 
Rules tor Weather Observation». 
Sfiver Money of the World.
Stiver Product ot the World. 
Simplified Spelling Rules. 
Simplified New Words Adopted. 
Steel Product of the WwKL 
Sugar Product ot the World. 
Synonyms and Antony ma.
Tes Exportation of the World. 
The Art of Correct Spelling. 
Time Difference».
Tobacco Product of the Wend. 
Vajue of Foreign Colne ln Cana

dian Money.
Versification Forme and’ Rules. 
Weather Forecast

of the World.
Wool Product ot the World.

:::11A
Signification and Njok-

«■rnidtoatiom 
Nicknames of Women. 

Dictionary ot Commercial and Le
gal Terme 

Electoral Vote.
Equivalent Projection Map.
Export» of the World.
Facte About the Earth.
Familiar Allusions Used In Litera

ture and Conversation.
Fp?t^eB °heractera tB Poetry and

9®“ Money of the World.
Gold Product of the World.
Great Battle» of the World/ 
Import» of the World.
Key to Pronunciation.
Language of Gems.
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The $2.00. Webster'» New Illustrated Dictionary

is in plain cloth binding, stamped in gold and black • 

same paper, same illustrations, but has all color plates 
and charts omitted. Six Dictionary Coupons and the

» ’ The $3.00 Webster’s New Illustrated Dictionary
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Ceramic Art of Five Centurie»
Deep-Sea Specimens of Marine LifeEvB—;. «susrv
F*ruits an«d Their Sloesotne 
îx>dk s^d Canal (Sauk ate. Marie).
Lumbering Industry Scenes.
Military Academy.
Modern Dairy Scene».
Newspaper Press (Latest Model).
National Coats ot Arms.
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• 1 m •f the World__
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NEW WORDS

which Slave been incorporated 
info our language only y ester- 
day. as It were. For Instance: 
if0! AertJGlanlet. Aviation, 
Aviator, Biplane, Trtplane, etc., 

v Introduced as a result of re
cent aeronautical activity—*1$ 
so such new words as: Brain
storm, Bllllken. Cordite-—also:

Giraffe.
an anlnia-I allied to the 

and brought Into 
prominence through ex-Presi
dent Roosevelt’s exploration» 
In Africa—also « Carburet*er. 
Dictograph, Equilibra.tor, Fer- 
roflxrocnze, Gyro-car. Hangar, 
Hookworm, Hydroplane, Ido 
<a new universal language), 
Krypton, Lettergram, Maxi- 
mite, Moving-platform, Nickel
odeon, Os le rise, Pinach romy. 
Plumoot, Preventorium. Radio- 
telephony, Safari, Stovaine. 
Taxicab, Taximeter, Teleklno. 
Zemule. etc.

At Osgoode Hall
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* amusements. AMUSEMENTS.SNIFF STILL BURRED 

# EVE OF DISCLOSURES
THE

WHITE STARV dominion

CANADIAN
tCANADASERVICE LARGEST STFAM19S

FROMNORTHERN CROWN RANK ■ KOTil a -

Alexandra Montreal 
o PER a co. ^LIîl,I!î?,^HSXICîC-^"rtlem<WI,e-' •■d.Llveiveel (Weetbound, vie Halifax)t 

TOtJTMfïC, jfeb. 24. M*r. 23; CAW ADA. Mar. 9. Apr. 6: DOMINION, Mat. 
*0; CaMa (ID from M7.S6, according to steamer. Special Boston Sailing 
—«‘Megaatlc,’» Feb, 20. Rates, $90 First ; $52.50, Second a ad up.

MATS BILL. 
PIANO CO.,4 
1*6 YONCi

■Report of the proceeding» ef the

Sixth Annual General Meetingit TO-MCHT, “OAAHtN”
I!Wednesday, at 7.30, «laeisrat fi.15, sharpers Found le Brandt’s Roem 

Bave Mut Shaken Determination 
—Confession “Framed Up,”

4 The Largest and Finest Steamere In the World

OLYMPIC Feb. 21
TITANIC Apr. 20

-, of Shareholders
Held at the Banking House, Winnipeg, on Wednesday, 14tii FebraAry, 

THE REPORT.
The director* of the. Northèrn Crown Bank beg to submit to the 

Shareholder» the Sixth Annual Report showing the result of the Bank's 
business for the year ended the 81st December,. 1911, together with the 
usual statement of Assets and Liabilities as at that date.

PROFIT AND lOSS ACCOUNT.
The Balance at Credit ,ot Profit and Loss Account on the 31st

December, 1910, was .......................................................
Net Profit for the Year ended 30th December, 1911, after de

ducting expenses of management, payment of taxes, and 
making necessary provision for Interest due to depositors 
and for bad and' doubtful debts............................... ..

NswAU E1XT WEEK—SIAT3 T0-N0EIOW

BIGGEST MUSICAL SHOW ON TOUR
lew Field’s Colossal Production

ED I
*5,000
Tons1912. Also Mar. 16, April 6

I i\Each

The Never HomesSEW YORK, Feb. 19.—(Can. Press.) 
J|>lstriet Attorney Charles 8. Whit- 

nj|n' to-night confirmed reports that 
- hi bad secured four letters which de- 

tjetlves found lu Foulke E. Brandt’s 

rdhm subàequent to his arrest for burg- 
iSv at the home of Mortimer L. Schi« 
” The letters were

Vi
AM1RI0AN LINE ATLANTIC TRANSPORT

AVw Per*, Piymontk, Chorkoury, SnthmmtUn. 
St. Peal, . .Feb. 24 Oceanic, Star. S 
New VorK, Mar- 2 St. Louis, Mar. IS 

•White Star lane steamer.
RED STAR LINE

Lmdo*,Ports, «nu Dm*—Antwerp.
Eeelaid» P«b. 21 I>apla»d ( naw ) Feb.24

WHITE STAR LINE
AVw York, Quoonstovm, Livotpool,

.Frb. 2» Celtic... Mar. 28 
Mar. 14 Lanreatlc, Mar JO 

-Veer Per*. Plymouth. Ckorkoury. Sontkamfiton 
Olympic... Feb. SI •NcwYork, Mar. 2 

''St. Peal,..Feb. 24 -« Oceanic, Mar. » 
•Amener n Lin# steamer.

a Arm York, London diroot. 
Mln’haha, Feb. 24 Ml a’a polls, Mar. » 
Mla’waska, Mar. 2 Mln’tonka, Mar JOwith GEORGE W. MONROE

and this Unparalleled Caoti
JESS DANDY-AL LEECH—LILIAN HERLBIN 

BESSIE CLIFFORD—WILL ARCHIE—VERA FINLAY 
JOSEPH SANTLfeY-HELEN HAYES 

and 102 others fresh from a four months’ run In Now York

9 170,649,37 WHITE STAR LINE
CRUISES TO THE

RI VIER A-IT ALY- EGYPTyears ago.
1 to have an Important bearing on 
efforts to free Brandt from a thirty 
r prison term, but the district nt- 

declined to-night to discuss the 
tents of -the letters. He replied 

■'Ho1' when asked if the examination of 
the letters had changed his attitude 
litfopposition to the appearance of At- 

Howard 8. Oans ard Mr. Schiff 
The district

fc a
A sores, Madeira, Gibraltar, Algiers, 

Vlilelranche, Genoa, Naples,
A lexaadrla

285,694.49 Cmost of all, yo, 
ier book requin 
>w that the peon

«tcjfney $466,343.86 “ADRIATIC
The Largest British Medlterraaeaa 

Steamer*
FEB. 31,-MAR. 6

“CEDRIC”6 Celtic.
Battle.Appropriated as follows:

Dividend No. 9, at the rate of 6 per cent, per an
num, 'paid 3rd July, 1911 ...___ .......................

Dividend No. 10, at the rate of 6 per cent, per an
num. paid 2nd Jan. 1912 ...................... ..

Transferred to Reserve Fund............ ..
Transferred to Officers’ Pension Fund..........
Written off Bank Premises Account .....

PRINCESS *•MATIN BE
Wed* Sat

3 56,185.86
Also “CANOPIC* Mar. 16i._ ney

Wood, Phases & Ledé-rer present
LINA ABARBANELL

before the grand Jury, 
auerney reiterated that Schiff and hw 

would not be allowed to ap-
K.. 66.225.00

...100,000.00 
5,000.00 

. .15,000.00.

- X All steamére equipped with Wireless and Submarine Signals. Ask 
Local Agents or

H. O. THORI.EY, Passenger Ageat, 41 King Street Beat, Toronto. 
Freight o flics—28 Wellington Street Kast, Toronto.tain Vtorney In the last times In Toronto, of! !

MADAME SHERRYohn Rodgers, a private detective, 
, worked on the case against 
ndt. was examined by the grand 

to-day, and is said to have-told 
a confession that 

Another witness

$241,410.88 il
■ 4

To-Morrow Night
GRAND OPENING

with Elizabeth Murray, Geo. A. Sohll- 
ler. Jack Gardner, Ignacio Martinetti.ook Canadian Northern 

Ontario Railway INTERCOLONIAL
il. RAILWAY. .

Balance carried forward at credit ttf Profit and Loss Account $214,932.28 ■jiffy
of> Brandt signing 
Wâe “framed up."

the grand jury was Leonard 
employed as third man in the 

(Shift’household at the time of Brandt’s 
alleged burglary. The witness had been 
sjfcured by counsel for Scjiiff to sub
stantiate the contention that Brandt 
afilually broke into the house.

Yfi’fW'.’Y

Cthm
seas*
Ready

Only engagement in Canada. 
Wenba and Luescher present

TKURS. fo, NEXT WEEKGENERAL STATEMENT
30th December, 1911

LIABILITIES.

ore NORTHBOUND
Daily Except Sunday

8.BO »•
s.18 F.m.azrKur5"’*'

iBy Sir John Gibson CANADA’S FAMOUS TRAINne,

Is To CHRISTIE MACDONALD 18th HIGHLANDERS’ BAUD
Admission

•TNI$2,207,500.00Capital Stock (paid u.p) .....
Rest ..............................................
Profit and Loss Account ....

in the Wonderful Operetta of Happi
ness.

THE SPRING MAID
With Ben Hendricks. Jessie 'Bradbury, 

Arthur Boyd and Tom McNaughton.
MARITIME
EXPRESS

■ ...............'$260,000.00
. ...............214.932.98

Deere Opea
7 o clockryCoopo; : BA8TB0UNDWILL help you gain success ■■■■■■■■PB $464.982.98

Unclaimed Dividends ....................................................... 666.76
Half-yearJy^J^vldend, paye/ble January, 1912...........• 66,226.00

O 5V1 A M Trenton and Points on ®,aU O. Railway.
ft AO P M Trent on. Plcton and In- 

• • *v** tcrmedlate Points. 
Dining Oar Service on’all Trains. 
Parlor Cars between Toronto and 

Trenton. . . . _
Ticket Offices corner King and Tor

onto streets and Union Station, edtf

•nus amount 
»k selected

* To-Morrow Night
Si»»

mm

Ignorance Is a Handicap,a 631,724.73 TO -NIGHT--Seventy-five per cent, of the big busi- 
of Toronto declare that the LEAVES MONTREAL AT 11.44 

P M. DAILY, except Saturday, for
QUEBEC. ST. JOHN, HALIFAX 

AND THE SYDNEYS

$2,739,224.73Mss men
chief educational need of their employes. Notes of the Bank in circulation . .
ly a' better knowledge of English, hi- ; Deposits not bearing interest............
chiding spell tng.^ gram m ar^ an J pjnotu- , De,poglts hearing Interest....................

Stenographers crowd to answer 
advertisement announcing a position 
paying 14 a week, because they arc not 
ilMLlifted to remand higher wages 
thousands of stenographers and type
writers trained In the art of making 
•‘Opt-hpoks” and tapping the typed keys 

eking out an existence or. meagre

. . . . . .$2.147.090.00 
4,«$4.668.57 

,-t— 9,938,7-92.74 
2.222.35

r>.

KUBELIKnts >
aa i Balances due to other Banks in Canada .

i Balances due to other Banks and Agents wiser _ ■ .. ....
where than In Canada and the United Kingdom 96,6lli90

- E Maritime ExpressROYAL>f the Flowers,
World.

item of Weight» and 

the World.
lgln and Meaning at 1 Territories. ^ *
:t of the World.
position and Derivation 

Language, 
tech. Abbreviations

Prices : 75c, 
$1.00, $1.50, 
$2.00.

Lee Vlas Montreal Friday
CONNECTS WITH

------  16,139,385.66

LINESchubert Choir 
TORONTO SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

Prices $1.50, $1.00, 75c

-- $18,878,610.29 ROYAL MAIL «TEAMIRI
Leaving Halifax Saturday

Carrying passengers, malls, 
gage, etc., ,to steamer’s 
avoiding extra transfer.

, ASSETS.
Gold and Silver Coin Current..........v. .'7..... .$'214,288.16
Government Demand. Notes ................. .. 879,998.60

: -
a CAR ASIAN N0BTNIR* BTIAM8H1PB™*4S*' - ■‘these statements have a direct bear
ing upon the position that The Daily 
World le offering you a Webster’s New 
iSustrated Dictionary free of charge, 
add give the reason for the popularity 
dr the distribution.
Why ?
■Because the perusal of the dictionary 

l acknowledged by educators to be the 
blit, the quickest £nd the only sure 
t*y of ai-qairlng that knowledge wh! -h 
aScanvasa of the big business houses 

Toronto proves that .there is a de- 
iSmd for.

sh Yourself Higher With Diction
ary’s Help.

let out of the $4 class.
Jr, if you are not so poorly paid as 
it, at least become busy and take ad- 
ntage of the opportunity which is 
mring,$iuilifre{fot-' to .the , Dip^fotmry

Dlpartirient every dayi 
Bix coupoas .clipped from consécutive 

) issue; of The Dally World and the1 Real 
sRtall expense bonus specified in the dls- 
I%y advertisement on another page of 

; issue do the trick, and permit you 
turn the tables upon what you have 

..^arded as misfortune when it was 
{osljr your own ignorance weighing upon 

yyu and the limitations of your v.oca- 
Mary bidding you down.
J3ood authority for the statements as 

lif need of education Is Director Ed- 
Vpird Rynearson of the Pittsburg High 

Sçhools. When reorganizing the com
mercial department of high schools and 
inaugurating the night school system,
Hi) wrote to most of the representative 
business men of Pittsburg, asking them 
W co-operate by suggestions as to what 
sfbjects of instruction should be given 
tfle greatest attention. This is what he 
Hgiorts:
Bngllsh Most Needed by Applicants 

for Position.
"Of those replying, 76 per cent, con

sider English (including spelling) essen
tial, 58 per cent, bookkeeping, 66 per 
cent, 
blind,
aSle lack of English was considered to 

„ 1* deserving of first attention.
Asked what defects they noticed 

. most frequently among their employes 
l (He great majority replied that they 

desired: "Better training In spelling,
, grammar and punctuation:*’- 
r iWhat Is the answer?

Webster’s New Illustrated Dictionary 
does it.

Get a Dictionary. Start clipping at 
o*ce.. ■..

There are three styles of books. No 1 
Id a beautiful all-leather binding. No 2 
1* liait leather binding. No. 3 Is plain 
c&th binding. The first two only have 
cearts. and plates.
tOne misspelled or misused word may 

lose to you the confidence of your em
ployer, or earn the ridicule of your 
fçends.
'Mistakes may be fatal to friendships 

and business relations. *
T>o ipot make them.
Get!a Dlctlohary.

GAYETYBi From
Halifax SAILINGS

Wed. Steamer. -------
Mar. 6. .Royal George. .-Mar. Î0 
Mar. JO. .Royal Edward .A»r. 3 
Apr. 3. .Royal George... Apr. 17 
Apr. 17. .Royal Edward .Mey 1 
From Montreal
May 1. .Royal George . .May 16 
May IS. .Royal Edward .May 29 
May 23. .Royal George . .June 12 
June It. .Royal Edward .June to 
June 26. .Royal George . .July lu 

And Fortnightly Thereafter 
Apply any agent or H. C. Bour- 

ller, General Agent, corner King 
and Toronto Streets. Toronto.

From
Bristol
Wed.

$1,094,286.66
Deposits with Dominion Government required/by 

Act of 'Parliament for security of general
Bank Note Circulation............ .s

Due by Agents and other Banks in Canada.. .
Due by Agents and other Banks in Great Britain. .
Du. "by Agents and other ■ Banks elsewhere than

in Canada and the United Kingdom -,...............
Dominion and Provincial Government Securities. . 66,000.00
Canadian Municipal and Foreign Public Securities . .1<0,109.«4- 
Railway and other Bonds, Debentures and Stocks 660,242.68 
Notes and cheques of Other Banks 
Call and Short 'Loans on Stocks and Bonds in 

Canada ...........................................

BUWtESQ U K R V AUDE VILL f.

A SPECIAL TRAIN$ 9M 00,00 
53,096.23 
22,209'. 25

BEN WELCH PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
i

State» and Co units», 
f Grammar. 'I
Mark» end 
eather Observations.
• of the World, 
ot of the World, 
belling Rules.
[ew Words Adopted, 
it of the’W'orld. 
tot of the World.
■nc Antonym#.
Won of the World. 
Correct Spelling, 

ence».
duct of the World, 
irelgn Colne in Cana-

[ Form» aad Rulea

With through «leaping end dining

when Incoming mail steamers do 
not connect with the Maritime 
Exprès#

For further particular» apply to 
TORONTO TICKET OFFICE 

81 Klag street Beet. *d

AND HIS BURL»* «VERS
LEW KELLY as RR0F. DOPE
Nest Week-j-Queehs ot Jafdlh de Parle

72.400.71 anûdû'5
)o-utieTrackGRAND Mat.ST 25o,50o

THF Time Here ofOPERA * "" *" Wo»tem Play

HOUSE
SHEA’S THEATRE

SUttoee Dally, 38e, Kvenlage, 38e, 
Me, 78e. Week ot Feb. 14.

i
2,096,8-40.37

829.885.00 edtf— ,4,037,688.18 
13,194,879.22 STAMPEDE(V

MONTREALCurrent Loans and Discount........................ ..
Overdue Debts, secured and unsecured .(estimatr

ed loss provided for);, . ;............. . . . ;
Bank Premises and Office Furniture,1 Winnipeg

&x\A Branches .......................... .. . '
Estate other than Bank Premises . ... : .W. 

Mortgage on Real Estate sold by the Bank . ..

CANADIAN PACIFICHOLLAN0>AMERICA UNI
New Twin-Screw Steamers, from 12,500

• to 34,170 tons.
New York—Plymouth, Boulogne and 

Rotterdam.
Tues. SAILINGS To
Feb. 27, 10 a.m. *N Amet’d’m Rotterdam 
Mar. 6, lOaxn., Noordam... .Rotterdam
Mar. 12.................. Hyudam ...Rotterdam
New Trlple-Sorew Turbine Steamer of 
32,000 tons register In oourn of con- 
•truction.

4 TRAINS LEAVE TORONTO DAILY.
0.00 a.m.

&M and 10JO p.m.
Next Week i Tss Pshalty-94,7711.3-2

367,112Ü 9 
49.603.02 
68,367.70

T.18

EMPRESSESThe *.0o a.m. train earrlee Parlor- 
Library Car and Dining Oar to Mont
real, also Pullman Sleeper to Montreal 
and Bosto*.

The 10.30 p.m. train carries five or 
Mlle, nazie dt Co, TrowoHo, Du Cation, more Modern. Electrtc-Ughitetl Pullman 

Jack Wlleoa A Ce, Belle Adair, Del- Sleepers to .Montre*!, also Ottawa 
mere and Lea Herbert's Dogs. The Sleeper.
Klnetograph, Paul Dickey A Co.

Nttt Week—George Lnekweed. -

ict of the World.
't of fhe World. ; * !

ri Æ
mm

$18,878,610.29

R. CAMPBELL,■ The Northern Crown Bank.
f Winnipeg, 30th December, 1911.

BOLD All RECORDS BETWEEN 
CANADA AND UVEkrOOl

AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS

Smooth Roadbed.
<ONYMS
ONYMS

General Manager, Finest Eqalpimi. R. X. MELVILLE * RON, 
General Passenger Agents, 

Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Sts.
ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE.

LOW RATES TO PACIFIC COAST
The profits of the Bank continue to show a steady increase.
Deposits have increased during the year approximately $2,000,000.
All the Branches of the Bank have been carefully inspected.
Branches of the Bank 'have been opened at Imperial, Sask, and Liberty, 

Saak., and the 'branch of the Bank at Waldron, Bask., has been closed.
Since last Annual Meeting the Bank's stock has been listed on the Win

nipeg Stock Exchange, and a Dividend was paid for the last half of the year 
at the rate of. 6 per cent, per annum, instead of 5 per cent, per annum 
previously paid.

The remodelling of the Head Office building In Winnipeg has been 
completed, ,and the Bank is now provided with suitable, convenient and 
handsome offices. ,

Experience has taught us that for various reasons, the 30th November 
is a more suitable date for the end of the Bank's financial year than the 31st 
December. You will therefore be asked to sanction an Amendment to• By
law No. 2, fixing the Annual Meeting on the Third Wednesday in December, 
instead otf the Second Wednesday in February, as at present.

S From From
Liverpool. Bt John, VJB.
Feb. 0.. Empress of Ireland . .Fob. 31 
Feb. 23.. Empress of Britain . .Mar. I 
Mar. 8.. Empress of Ireland . .Mar. 32 
Mar. 14... Lake Manitoba .. .Mar. 28 
Mar. 22 Empress erf Britain April I 
Mar. 28. Lake Champlain .April 11 
April 6 Empress of Ireland April it 
April 11 . .Lake Manitoba ..April 21 
April 19 Empress of Britain May $

Ticket» and all Information from 
any steamship agent, or L E SUCK
LING, General Agent for Ontario, M 
King Street East, Toronto.

AUTO SHOW edtf
Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Stren*.March let to April 18*h. 

PORTLAND. ORE 
S1TATTLE, WASH..
SPOKANE, WASH..
VANCOUVER, RC..
SAN FRANCISCO. .
LOS ANGELES.........
SÏEXDOO CITY..

Above rates apply front Toronto.
HD TADnihTFT/MDC For general Information as to routes.DR. TORRINGTON’S ttopovere. side trips, etc., call at City

Ticket Office, northwest corner King
Farewell Performances and' Yonge Streets. Phone Main 4209.

:::} $41.05 
::i $43.oo

Bermuda1 distribution
ARMORIES

Opens Wednesday eUBBBC STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
BERMUDA ATLANTIC SS. COMPANY 
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY 

BERMUDA TOURS 
A. F. WEBSTER A CO., AGENTS

Streets sd
ARY P »

i
; ■ I King en» Yonge'aper, with 

ere, there 
s of valu-

-

of THE
Royal Mall Steam Packet Co.'e
LUXURIOUS ,ft!MLnne’tSte‘mer

“ARCADIAN”
Sailing I very Saturday at Noon to

BERMUDA 
îxoumlvêîyRound Trip $30 Up

BHstc.de end full-length mirror.In .wry room, 
and many other splendid feature* contained in no 
other eteamehip. Tickets by Arcadian and Ber
mudian are interchangeable.

SANDERSON A SON, Gen. Art a., 
n Steto St, N.Y.

B. *. MELVILLE A SON. 
Toronto and Adelaide Sts.

ed7“Messiah’’ and “Elijah”98c I jGO BERMUDApenmanship, 28 per cent, ehort- 
” etc., showing that the lament- TOMASSEY HALL, 13th and 13th.

BUbecrlptlon lists at the Music Stores 
and the College of Music close on the 
27th Inst.

t
CANADIAN

.PACIFIC
d Dictionary
Id black ; e*PWW | 
or plates " 
and the

n. h. McMillan,
' x President.

The election of Directors for the ensuing year resulted in the return of 
the same Board as last year, namely: J. H. Ashiown, Hon. D. C. Cam
eron, H. T. Champion, W .C. Leistikow, F. Natier, Sir D. H. McMillan, K.C. 
M.G., Capt. Wm. Robinson and Hon. R. P. Roblln.

At a subsequent meeting of the Boerd of Directors, Sir D. H. McMillan. 
KIC..M.G., was re-elected President, and Capt. Wm. Robinson, Vice-President, 
and the following gentlemen were elected Local Directors, namely: E. Gur
ney, Toronto; C. Adams, Toronto; J. A. MoDougal-1, Edmonton ; John White, 
Woodstock.

BY FASTEST STEAMER
Record Trip. 39 hours and 90 minutes.

r (Bellt 1444), » 
By only Ste&nler Landing Pnsmasw 
and Baggage Directly on th4 Dook In 
Hamilton Without Transfer, 
falling from New York 11 am. every 

« Wednesday.
S.S. BERMUDIAN.

Twln-ecrew, 10.818 tons dlaplaesmsot. 
bilge keels, doulble bottom, wireless
telegraph.

Suites de Lute* with Private Bath, 
Orchestra. Secure Staterooms bow Sot 
February or March salllagu.

For Illustrated pamphlet and tickets 
NEW : apply to A. F. Webster A Co, Thee, 

i Cook * Sou. H. M. Melville, or 4. J. 
Sharp, Ticket A seats, Toroato $ Rae- 
bre Steamship Co., Rweboe. 24«tf

COLONIST RATES By Newest SteOf BURLhSQU 
SMOKt If YOU IIKL 
DAILY MAIlNFf S

48c FROM TORONTO 
March 1st to April 15th

—TO—

1
■v-t- s QUEENS OF THE FOLIES BERGERE

Nêxt Week—Darling» of Parla. i
I /

Vancouver, B.C. ..,
Victoria, B-C................
Seattle, Wash.............. CAI AB
Spokane, Wash. ...' $41. UO
Portland, Ore............ ..
Nelson, B.C.....................
Los Angeles, Cal. ,.l • Jn - -
San Diego, Cal............I $43.00
San Franclaeo, Cal. J T 

Proportionate rates from other 
points In Ontario.

id Office I
pherorOlerk I :GUILD HALL S72SJ 8 P.M dkCOMPARATIVE STATEMENT.

Showing Growth of Northern Crown Bank.
1909

............$ 2,207,500 $ 2,203,640 $ 2,202,691 $ 2,201,568
50,000 

129,123 
130,324 

9.020,017 
8,264,305 

13,148,626

Bearinnlrvg Friday, Feb. 23 
PROF. W. Q. ALEXANDER

Vhe em.lne.nt phrenologist and witty lee-i 
turer. In Ills delightful -lecture enter
tainments. Stiver collection. e.d7 1

;y - HAMBURG-AMERICAN19101911 1908
Capital .A 

Rest .
Profit and Loss 
Net Profits .. .
Deposits .....
Current Loans 
Total Assets ...... 18,878,610

S’WEEKLY BAILINGS FROM 
YORK TO 

LON DON—P A.RI *—H AMBl RG 
—A'LSO TO—

Gibraltar—Aisle 
by magnificent steamers, 

every convenience.
Ton riot Dept, for Tripe Everywhere 
Hamburg-. Amort can Line. 46 ^roadway, 
New York, or

100,000
152,675
193,669

10,953,576
10,26.3.111
15,417,542

250,000 
214,933 
285,694 

. 13,893,461 
. 13,191,879

160,000
170,649
258,144

11.977,690
11.761.445
17.064,791

notones RIVERDALE ROLLER RINK.
Cor. Bread view and Rueea Beat.

Music every afternoon and evening, 
one of the largest and beef equipped 
Rinks In the world.

Leap Year Carnival Thursday, Feb.

i! c.Vaplea—Genoa
offering f,-Ids, etc.). $

ALLAN LINEFOR MONTREAL 
OTTAWA rm ... Ocean 68. Agency, «8 

Yonge St., Torontb.
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS 

WINTER SERVICE 
St. John—Haiti
Steamer 

Hesperian 
Tunisian
Grampian ...........Mar, S
Virginian ......... Mar. IS

Boato
Sicilian 
Scotian .
Ionian ...
Lake Erie

-R. CAMPBELL, General Manager.ngarten. 24»29. AND Llverpeel 
St. John Halifax
. Feb. 34 ............
.Mar. 1 Mar. 3

CHILD ALMOST BURIED ALIVE
The Canadian Art ClubSIR WILFRID THROWN FROM 

SLEIGH.
8T. KITT’8 DEPUTY POSTMASTERfell in a bucket of water and was near

ly drowned.
It was noticed at the grave that

'DULUTH, Minn.. Feb.. 19.-tCan. i-bf^thly coffin! fmfTbe tody^wjfr^ Laurier was the victim of a carriage 

Prees.)—After being prepared for1 moved, lly the use of stimulants the accident this morning, which might
btirial and apparently dead two days, child was resuscitated. __ have resulted serlausli.

The Llberal“leader was on his way

Try the 10.00 p.m. train from 
North To.ron-ttr. with through Elec
tric-Ugh ted Sleeper» and abmpart- 
ment Cars.

Supposedly Dead Two Days, Was Re
vived at Grave.Tube, etc.).

Fifth Annual exhibition Now Open
From 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Art Museum, Public Library Bldg. 
College and SL George Ste.

246 tf

ST. ÇATHARINE6, Feb. «.-(Spe
cial.)—Georgs Gordon, one of the most 

' popular Conservatives In the County of 
! Lincoln, this evening received word 
from A. EL Lancaster, M.P.. that he 
had been recommended for the vacant 
deputy poetmaaterehlp caused by Stan
ley G. Smith’s resignation.

J. A. JOHN8TON, EX-M.P., DEAD
KINGSTON. Feb. 19.—(Special)—One!

Mar. II
Portland—Glasgow

............ Mar. T
Mar. 9 ............

OTTAWA. Feb. 19.—Sir Wilfrid
II

Ticket» a ad Reservations, IS King 
Street East. JMar. 21 'f Mar. 23 ............

Rate* of Passage.
Ft ret Class, Liverpool Service,

Class.
the three-year-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Michael Maholevbek, who live 
near Black Duck, was discovered to 
b« alive as the burial service was bc- 
illg held. Three days ago the child

L'
BROCKVILLE WINS RAILWAY 

FIGHT.
irts VICTORIAN 0R9IR 4P NURSES, Toronto

The Anrual Meeting of the Toronto 
Branch of the Order will be held at SI. 

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont, Feb. 19.— Jaimes- Parish House, «orner Church a^id
Adelaide -streets, on Thursday, the 32nd 
Fc-bruaiy, at 4.15 p.-.n. HU Honor the 

the fatality two weeks ago. when Lieutenant-Governor will preside. A
large attendance c< the subscribers 

three people lost their lives, the Ice and friends of the order is particularly 
Bridge was crossed to-day. Two, requested. D. R. Wilkie, Chairman, 
tourists slipped past guards at Am- d0^B~‘Entranc® 8>y 'h< Adelaide-at.

to catch the 8.35 trail; to Kganville, 
in South Renfrew. When at the corner

______  _ ^ __. of Rlde.ru and Sussex-stroets his sleigh
UTTA5V A, Feb. 19. (Can. upset. He wns thrown out, but was

The railway commission to-day set- „ot hurt. He walked the remaining 
tied the long standing public grievance distance to the station, apparently none

the worse for the accident.

Second332.50:$72.50,
$47.50, 160.00 and $62.60; ThJrd 
Class. $30.25. $31.26 and $32.50 
(according to steamer and ser
vice).

Full Information as to eum- 
salllngs on application to

THE ALLAN LINE
TT Yonge St-

Toronto.
- 244 tf

I,CROSSED NIAGARA ICE BRIDGE.
iSilver, Iron, 

Tea, Wheat, (Special.)—For the first time sinceM .
‘ a merof the wealthiest men in this district la, 

dead, in the person of James A. John--. 
eton, grain buyer, who passed away at 
his home in Cofteecon, aged 65 years, 
from heart failure. He was one time ± 
a member, of parliament and was a 
prominent Conservative. A widow sur
vives.

■ over the C.P.R.-G.T.R. passenger con- 
The Grand

in and Oklld i ! Alberta’s Coal Commission.
EDMONTON. Alta.. Feb. J9.—Frém

it s No-. 6 Toronto east bound train at 1er Sifton has announced a commls- 
Brockville from 2.29 to 2.10 p.m.. and sion to investigate the coal situation 
the c P R must change Its time of In the province. The mem bets are 
departure from Frockvtlle to 2.30 p.m. ; John Stlrting, chief <«al Inspector: Ttk 

If necessuri. thru the Grand Trunk R. Powell, ex-president of the Mine 
h--ir.fi- lato the CPR on notification Workers Federation, and W. J. Mc- by wire not Lter" than 2A5. must hold Neil, secretary of the Employers’ Fed- 

its train unttf 2.40, if there are any , oiation. 
passengers desiring to make the con
nection.

neotton at Brock ville.
Trunk Is ordered to change the time of Phone—Main 24 31.mm erican side and journeyed safely over 

rough Ice to Canada. WERE WITNESSES SCHOOLED?I Gov. Foes Pardon-Giver. 
BOSTON. Mae».. Feb. 19.—Governor 

Foes has broken all New England re
cords for the use of the pardoning 
power, having restored 81 prisoners 
to liberty during his year In office. 
Hid pardons include 11 murderers.

s Picturesque Lehigh Valley Route to 
Nsw York and Philadelphia.

Ttie Grand Trunk is the only through 
tine In connection. Trains leave To
ronto 4.32 p.m. dally, carrying electric- 
lighted Pullman sleepers. Toronto to 
New York and Buffalo to Philadelphia. 
Train leaves Toronto 6.10 p.m. daily, 
carrying electric-lighted Pullman sleep- 
era Buffalo t-o New York and Philadel
phia. "Only double-track route." Se
cure tickets and berth reservation» at 
Grand Trunk city Ticket Office, north- 
west corner King end Yvnge-streets. 
Phone Main 4203.

11
CHICAGO, Feb. 19.—A special fed

eral .grand Jury was empanelled and 
sworn before Judge Landis to-day.

It was said the Jury would investi
gate whether counsel for the meat 
I lackers now on trial before Judge Car
penter. or any one cn their behalf, nr 
in the Interest of the defendants, had 
conducted a "school for witnesses."

' Io An encouragingly large Increase In 
business has decided the Grand Trunk 
Pacific Railway to enlarge Its Fort 
William elevators at a cost of $500.000. 
Construction Is to be started at once, 
and according to present estimates, the 

,%ork should be finished by Aug. *5. 
There will be built altogether 116 bins, 
giving an extra capacity of 2.532.500 
bushels of grain, and this, bringing the 
total up to 6.000;ono bushels, will make 
them the largest elevators in the 
world.

[onus amount 
Address lm

PILES Do not suffer 
another day wltt 
Itching, Bleed
ing. or Protrud
ing Piles. Nc 
surgical oper
ation required.

I
* € Workman Fell Fifty Feet.

ST. THOMAS. Ont.. Feb. 19.—NVbi.'e j 
visiting bis brother, a workman cm-1 „

TSL lî*ÆSrs: râ v:™ | S£r£@ëK5g&
', CANADA. ' King’s Physician Coming, , 

NEW YORK, Feb. 19.—Sir Bertrufff 
Dawson of London, physician to King 
George, will sail for America within 
a fortnight to spend several months 
in surgical studies on this Bids, ___

ip

T z—iNew Bank Branch.
A branch of the Bank of Ottawa has 

been opened at the corner of Danforth 
and Ligan-avenues.
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PATENT NOTICES. ?

IN THIS MATTER OF TUB 
<lrrl» Tome H, Lete of the 

Toronto, Deceased.

«“? June daiî, at Toronto are rw,&*
ed to send toy poet, prepaid, or to fi' 
Jlver to the undersigned, administrate* 
oi his estate, their names and tdlx*2« 
and full partioriilars In writing of thS 
claims. w Npp

And take notice that after the l* 
March. 1913, the undersigned will on? 
oeod t-o distribute the assets of the sw* 
deceased among the persons ontltSl 
thereto, having regard only to tîl ' 
claims of which they shall then hats 
had notice, and that the undersign*? 
will not the liable for the said assets or 
any part thereof, to mnv persons of 
whose claims they shall not then hari 
received notice. *
^ Dated at Toronto this tLSth February,

THE TRUSTS * GUARANTEE OO 
44 King St. West, Toronto, toy w.\l i 

OaveH-1, their Solicitor herein.
FI 7.16» j
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NOTICE! TO CREDITORS.—IN THB 
Matter of the Estate of Mary Gil
bert, late of the city of Toro at*, 
Widow, Deceased.

NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant to 8. 
55 of 1 George V., that all persons havfcs 
claims against the Estate of said Mary 
Gilbert, deceased, who-died 19th January, 
1912, at Toronto, are required to send or 
to deliver to the National Trust Com
pany, Limited, 22-24 King East, Toronto, 
the Executors of the will of the said de
ceased, on or before 20th March, 1912, their 
names and addresses, with full particu
lars In writing of their claims, and the 
nature of the securities. If any, held by 
‘them, duly verified by statutory déclara, 
tlon. After said date the Executors will 
distribute the assets of 
amongst the persons entitled thereto, 
1 laving regard only to the claims of 
which they then have notice, and will 
be liable for the assets or any part there
of, so distributed to any persons of wtuse 
claim they th*n have not notice.

Corn an
Corn swayed 
ovement fror 
keep prices 
as for the 

pars were in 
«dictions of 
g loads to rf 
Xy ranged f 

6-Sc, closln

the estate
.

Dated February 19th, 1912.
ROWAN, JONES A SOMMER VELU* » 

Victoria street, Toronto, Solicitais 
for saiu Executors. ‘5
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ADMINISTRATRIX’S NOTICE
Creditors and Others.—In the Matter 
of the Estate of Mildred Lewie Bess, 
Late of the City of Toronto, la tha 
County of York, Widow, Deceased.

TO

NOTICE Is hereby givens pursuant to 
Chapter 26 of the Statutes of Ontario. I 
passed In the tiret years of the reign of 
His Majesty King George the Fifth, that 
all creditors and others having claims 
against the estate of Mildred Lewis Rosa ' 
late of the City of Toronto, in the County 
of York, widow, deceased, who died on or 
about the 17th day of February, one thou
sand nine hundred and eleven, at the City j 
of Toronto, are required to send by poet * Chicago .... 
pn-pald, or to deliver, to the undersigned ■ . r>ulutli„ ...
Solicitors for Harriet Howard Roe# Bar- H Minneapolis ..

Eur
V The Liverpo 
'. wheat, -tod low 
"Xtd to Hd low. 

r and Bui

W*n
Ipnlpeg rc 
led Be ' fc 
: No. 2 n 
No. « norl 
6 norther 
trade, 128; 
t, es folio 
'., 11; No. 
No. 2 feed 
ley, .1». 1

■:

ker, the Administratrix of the estate of ■ 
the said deceased, on or before the sixth ] 
day of March, 1912, their names, addressee 8 
and descriptions, and full particulars of 
their claims against the estate of the said f j 
Mildred Lewis Rose, duly verified, and ' 
the nature of the securities, If any, held 
by them.

And further take notice that after the 
said sixth day of March, 1912, the said 
Administratrix will distribute the assets 1 
of the said deceased amongst the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which the Administratrix a j 
has then notice, and that the said Admin
istratrix will not be liable for ths said' 
assets, or any part thereof, so distributed 
to any person of whose claim the Admin
istratrix shall not have received nolle# at 
the time of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto, this 19th day of Feb
ruary, 1912. »
BEATTY, BLACK8TOCK, F AS KEN,

COWAN & CHADWICK, of No. U 
Welllngt on-street East, Toronto, So
licitors for the Administratrix.
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THB A 
Matter of the Estate of Lewis Al
bert Price, Late of the City of Tor- ■ 
onto, In the County of York, Gen
tleman, Deceased.

»- ii
%

W- , . W< 
a weekl 
1 compai

WheaL buah 
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,m Quantity ui 
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’ Total whea 
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against 3,080 

' 5,680,000 bush 
On' passas 

, against 30,63 
'last year; ir 
«00, 12,313,000,

NOTICE la-hereby given, pursuant ta 
the provisions of the statute, I George V., 
Chapter 26, Section 66, that, all person* 
having claims against the estate of the 
above-named Lewie Albert Price, de
ceased, wlip died on or about the twenty- 
fourth day of August, 1911,. are required 
to send by post prepaid, or to deliver, to 
the undersigned, the Solicitors for the 
Executors of the will of the said Lewi# 
Albert Price, on or before the twenty-first 
day of March, 1912, their names, addressee 
and descriptions, and a full statement of 
the particulars of their claims, and the 
nature of the security. If any, held by 
them, duly verified.

And notice Is hereby also given that 
after the said twenty-first day of March, 

the Executors of the said estate will 
proceed to dispose of the assets of the 
said estate, having regard only to the 
claims of which they shall then hare 
notice, and that they swlll not be liable 
for the assets so disposed! of, or any part 
thereof, to any person or person# of 
whose claim notice shall not have been 
received by the undersigned before tha 
time of such disposition.
MACDONALD. SHEPLBY * DONALD! V 

Solicitor* for Annie Price and Wil
liam Price, the Executors of the will 
of 'Lewis Albert Price.

Dated at Toronto, this 20th 
ruary, 1912.

1912,
• , *i
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IN THE COUNTY COURT OF THB 

COL NTV OF YORK.

Before Hla Honor Judge Denton, In 
Chambers, Monday, the nineteenth day 
of February. 1912, between Imperial Bank 
of Canada. Plaintiff, and J. T. Bull and 
J. A. Wakerell, Defendants.

Upon the application of the Plaintiff! 
and upon reading the affidavits of Doug
las Fairbanks Osier and James Mtoffat 
Forgle. filed, and upon hearing tha So
licitors for the Plaintiff-;

1. It Is ordered that service upon the 
Defendants, J. 1*. Bull and J. A. Waken

the Writ of Summons tn this sc- 
v publishing this order, together 
notice thereon endorsed, once a 

weeks, p-re-v-dlng the third 
day of March, 1912, In The Toronto World, 
shall Be deemed to be sufficient service of 
the said writ on each of the Defendants.

2. And It Is further ordered that the said 
Defendants, J. T. Bull and; J. A Wakerell, 
do eater an appearance to the said Writ 
In the County Court Clerk’s Office, at the 
Court House, Toronto, on or before the 
thirteenth day of March, 1912,

J. H. DENTON.

ell
tlon,' 
with 
week for two

The Cana 
: week Is 36,< 
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week, 5,411 
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Fort Willi 
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Increase

ST. I

Judge.
The Plaintiffs claim Is on a promissory 

note for $500, dated October 6, 1911, dus 
January 9th, 1912, in favor of and now 
held by the Plaintiff. The amount claim
ed as due is $500 and Interest from ma
turity of note. "

v -
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APPLICATION TO PABLIAMENT *o grain 
fluently nr 
Inal.

* Gram—
, Wheat, 1 

Wheat, b 
Rye. bus 

. 2»»s. bu
r , Barley, i 
1 f Barley, f

* 6£IS, bU:
Buckwhc

NOTICE is hereby giryn that at tha 
next session of the Ontario Legislature 
an application will be made on behalf of 
Earl Lever of the City of Toronto, drug 
clerk, for an act to empower and permit 
him to practice and become enrolled as » 
duly qualified druggist In OntariCk under 
the act respecting the Ontario Collage of 
Pharmacy, on passing the final-year ar* 
amination.

I
I

6e•*?
Aft Ike, >
Alslke. N 
Red cloy 
Red ciov 

th Timothy, 
as •ymothy. 

Hay and 
Hay, per 
Hay. ml: 

„ Straw, h 
Straw, b' 

i Fruits an 
I Potatoes.

T. L. CHURCH,
167 Bay street, Toronto, Solicitor for tha 

Applicant.
Dated at Toronto, this 18th day of Jana- ary, 1912. MX* r

Montreal Church Against Uni#*.
MONTREAL, Feb. 19,-ThO vote <4

church union at St. Matthew's Breebys 
terlan Church shows 193 communicant# 
against the jnvpysed union, gad 87 4| 
tarpr of ft.___.. ---- ----------

r

\

s
j ,
t
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HELP WANTED.
v- -t
rxNE HOUR A DAY. or even less, de- 

voted to study will bring big results. 
We teach you at home: Beginner’s course, 
commercial work, matriculation, teachers’ 
courses, clvU service, engineering, etc. 
Write Canadian Correspondence College, 
Limited, Dept. W„ Toronto, Canada. 2

to buy, sell or form company to 
take over patent on display rack; 

something new to show your 
also to advertise. Address J.
Queen West

MA3Î
goods 
Mlllln, 191

on;

ed7

"DE SID ENT representative In towns 
-LV outside of Toronto to sell real estate. 
A high-class agent will be given a first- 
class contract All advertising and legi
timate expenses paid. Office furnished. 
McKendrlck-Nlcholson A Co., 164 Bay st

TT7AN TED—Locomotive fitters and boll- 
" «"makers familiar with roundhouse 

work for the Grand Trunk Pacific. Rates 
43 to 47uc per hour, according to locality. 
Apply in person to J. Markey, master 
mecnanlo, Union Station. Grand Trunk 
Ry.. Toronto.

YX7ANTED—16 teams to haul brick. 
" James Lochrie, brick manufacturer; 
West Toronto.

V\TANTED—Boy about 16 years; refer- 
vv ence# required. 78 Wellington-street 

West.

AGENTS WANTED.

\\7E HAVE an unusual premium propo- 
» ” si tlon—Every person will be Inter

ested. No outlay necessary. Apply B. C. 
I. Co., Limited, 228 Albert street, Ottawa,
Ont ed

SALESMEN WANTED.

SALESMAN—Wanted to sell real
estate. Splendid contract Perman

ent work. Excellent chance of advance
ment McKendrlck-Nlcholson St Co., KU 
Bay street

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
----------------------------
"DIRE-PROOF SAFE—Also new cash 
A register; a bargain. Box 39. World.

fittings, small 
office desks, 

•old for 
Queen-

jyjTACHINE TOOIA shop
bookcases’, better files, etc., being 
cash to reasonable purchaser. 99 
street East. 246

"DIOR. SALE—One Golding Jobbing press. 
A -Pearl." Foot power. Size inside 
chase, 7 in. x 11 In. Superintendent’s of
fice, Toronto World. sd

fXLD MANURE and Loam for lowna and 
” gardens. Nelson, 106 Jar vis-street

"POTATOES FOR SALE—160 bags Irish 
A Cobblers; 160 bags Early Harvesters. 
Apply John MacLean, Elder’s Mille P.O..

234Ont.

"VISITING cards printed to order; ist- 
v est styles ; fifty cents per hundred. 

Barnard, VS Dunda».________________ w «

ARTICLES. WANTED.

TTIGHE6T cash prices paid for second- 
AL hand Bicycles. Bicycle Munson, US 
Yonge-etreet ed

ONTARIO veteran grants located and 
v unlocated, purchased. Highest cash 
price paid. Mulholland * Co.. Toronto.

ed-7

FOR SALE.
A UTO PARTS—Never used; complete 
A rear axle, transmission and differen
tial, 32 x 3 wheels, armored frame, mud 
guards and sub-frame, steering post and 
wheel. $100. 42 Elmer avenue. ed

mHREEBBATEDFORD car for sale, In 
A perfect condition. 66 Jarvis street.

ed

VETERAN LOTS WANTED.

VX7 ANTED—Hundred Ontario Veteran 
>Y lots. Klhdly state price. Box 8$. 
Brantford. ♦ cd7

EDUCATIONAL.

"PEMINOTON Business College, corner 
XV College and Spadlna; day school and 
night school ; thorough courses ; Indivi
dual Instruction ; positions assured. Cat
alogue free. ed-7

QHORTHAND. bookkeeping, general _ 
Kj provement. civil service, matriculation 
chartered accountancy, taught Individual
ly at our day' and night schools. Cet our 
catalogue. Dominion Business College, 
Brunswick and College. J. V. Mitchell, 
B. A., Principal.

lm-

ed-7

CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.

A RTHUR FISHER, Carpenter,
A Weather Stripe. 114 Church 
Téléphona

"piCHARD O. KIRBY, carpenter, con- 
XV tractor, lobbing. 6S9 Yonge-st. ed-7

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL!

Metal
Street.
ed-7

T IME, CEMENT, ETC.-Crushed Stone 
XJ at cars, yards, bins or delivered ; best 
quality. % lowest prices,
The Contractors’ Supply Co..
M. 6869, M. 4224, Park 2474, Coli.

prompt service. 
Ltd. Tel. 
1373. ed-7

HOUSE MOVING.
i- - - ■ ■ —— ----- ,
TTOUSE MOVING and Raising dons. J. 
XL Nelson, 106 Jarvls-street ed-7

ROOFING.
riALVANIZED IRON Skylights, Metal 
VJ Ceilings, Cornices, Etc. DOUGLAS
BROS., 124 Adelalde-eL West. ed-7

FLORISTS.
VTEAL—Headquarters for floral wreaths, 
.Pi 664 Queen West; College 3789; 11 Queen 

Main 8738. Night and Sunday 
ed-7

East, 
phone. Main 5784.

"DARK, Florist—Artistic flofal tributes, 
i decorations. Park 2319. ed-7

VXTM. HILL. Established 1831. Floral de- 
W signs a specialty. Phone North 230. 
716 Yonge Street.__________«d-7

RUBBER STAMPS.
4

Rubber Stamps.
ed-7

VX7 EVERETT IRONS, I 
W . 115 Bay-st., Torotito.

tobaccos and ciqars.
A LIVE BOLLARD, Wholesale and Re. 
A tall Tobacconist 128 Yonge-st. Phone 
Main 4542. ed-7

PRINTING.

if ILLION souvenir cards, one - fifty 
JjX thousand; other statloneiy bargains.

Adams, prlnt-Envelopes, papeterie», etc. 
ers, 461 Yonge-street ed-7

SIGNS.

Toronto. ed-7

BUTCHERS.
4------ ------------ ------------- -------------- - — .. „
T\HE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen 
X West. John Goebel. College 806. *d-7

LIVE BIRDS.

street
ed-7

DRINK HABIT.
rjtHE Gatlin three-day treatment Is an 
X acknowledged success. Institute, 423 
Jams St.. Toronto. PL.-,ns N. 4638. ed-7

WINDOW CLEAnTnqT
4-
qtORONTO WINDOW CLEANING CO., 
X Limited, 3* Yonge-street. ed-7

ART.
-1 X FORSTER. Portrait Painting. 
« • Room* 24 Wert King street, Toronto.

1

TUESDAY MORNING1 TO THE TORONTO WORLD

BUSINESS CHANCES.NEW GOLF CLUB LEANING and pressing store for sala 
Low rent, good dwelling; 49854 Par

liament street.ESg?H-THB-QEPDADO-QVIC-CAR-LmB SigiSiSSi=l=XEi^

"ET'XCELLENT chance for a young man 
x-S with small capital and reasonable 
buslneas ability, willing to work; could 
make money with very tittle risk. Apply 
personally, Nicholas Garland, 84 King 
East. Toronto. Ont ed

t
!|TO MAKE MONEY

I; filTY STORAGE, LTD, Toronto — For 
Xv sale, ten shares preferred, with ten 
shares common; also rights In almost 
3600 accrued back dividends. Address Box 
32, 32 Liberty street, New York.

BUY HOME SITE PROPERTY IN
I1GLENMOUNT PARK

AND

K1NGSMOUNT PARK

ed7

WANTED.
Anrfis, Kennedy and Chester 

Farms, Near Village, Includ
ed In Deal Just Completed 

Land Well Suited for 
Links and on Two Service 
Lines.

"DUILDING lot In Roeedale, preferably 
X> ravine lot: must be at least 76 feet 
In width. Advertiser Intends to build.

- 12

3
! S

G> Box No. 77. World.: 3 "DRICK and tile plant or a tract of day 
X> land suitable for bride making near 
City of Toronto; submit full particulars. 
Box No. 78. World. 12

• o
sON THE GERRARD:a VIC-CAR-LINE

BRICK RESTRICTED-EXCELLENT LOCATION 
A PRICES REASONABLE AND TERMS ATTRACTIVE

H
•O ROOMS TO LET.
ë "D RIGHT furnished front room, bath- 

X» room flat; phone. 138 Beverley street.53 334
1

LEGAL CARDS.▲ two hundred and twenty-five acre 
tract of land running from the Mark- 
ham-road for nearly a mile east, and 
north of the road which Is a continua
tion of EgUnton-aveoue, has been pur
chased for a golf links. The land com
prises the Wm. Kennedy farm of 100 
acres, the larger pert of the W. D. 
Annie farm, the W. Cheater farm of 40 
acres, and part of the Miss M. I. Annie 
farm. The acquired property Is the 
southern parts of lots 16, 16 and 17, 
con. D, Soarboro.

The property cost from $800 to $400 
an acre. The purchases were made by 
the executive of the club, which has 
not yet been named.

The Toronto and York Radial Rail
way, Kingston-road division, runs just 
south of the new golf grounds. The 
Grand Trunk Railway runs thru the 
property. The Scar boro station Is 
across the way from the property, 
which with the radial has thus good 
transportation yrvlce.

Expert golfers who have looked over 
the property declare it beautifully fit
ted for the sport The Highland Creek 
runs in a rather wide, picturesque 
"valley thru the grounds. The hill# 
around are wooded and the bottom 
valley lands cleared and smooth. The 
grounds offer all the hardships which 
golfers delight in, with plenty of level 
spaces.

The transactions for the various 
farms have just been closed, after two 
months’ negotiations.

W.N.M=EACAREN A SONS___ _.
63 VICTORIA ST , • TORONTO

uirreo riURRY, ~~OrCONNOJt WALLACE^** 
V Macdonald, 26 Queen-street East.ï Iri
•TJIRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister. SO
X’ llcltor. Notary Public, 24 Vletorls- 
etreet Private funds to loan. Phone M.

ed2044.
1

^L^SOKSEiaPŒi=3g>H-THÉ-qEDDflDD-qVAC-CAR-LI»E -85 T7T6NNJBTH F. MACKENZIE, Barrie-. 
XX. tec and Solicitor, 2 Toronto street,

edToronto.

PATENTS AND LEoaL.

YttETHERSTONHAUGH * CO., the old 
X established firm. Fred. lB. Fether- 
stonhavgh, K.C., M.E.. Chief Counsel and 
Expert. Head Office, 
tag. 10 East King Street, Toronto ; 
Branches ; Montreal, Ottawa,
Vancouver. Washington.

Royal Bank Build-At*m
Your Chanoe to Make Good 
Money on Small Investment$50.00 EACH Winnipeg,

ed

PATENTS.We offer for quick Sale choice residential lots in Asslnlbolne Park, near 
river front, a little west of the corporation limits of the City of Brandon, Mani
toba. In blocks of ten lots or more, away below prices being obtained in same 
locality at the present time. Reports Just received from reliable source state 
that the street railway franchise has been granted to a wealthy corporation, 
and it Is the Intention to build out Vlctorla-Avemue to tilts property. Now Is the 
time jo buy and Share in the raise that must take place.

All Information, maps, etc., toy personal call or letter.

TTBRBERT J. 8. DENNISON, formerly 
XJ- of Fetberstonhaugh, Dennison * Co., 
Star Bldg , 18 Klng-sti W., Toronto. Reg
istered Patent Attorney, Ottawa, Wash
ington. Write for information. ed-7

TENDERS
FOR

New Police Station on 
Claremont Street

ARCHITECTS.
hBANKERS and 

BR.OKBR»J. CURRY COMPANY, LIMITED flHAS. F. WAGNER, architect, 18 Tol- 
\J ronto street M. 1<*L

/GEORGE W. GOUINLOCK, Architect 
_ T*nriple Building, Toronto. Main 4MP

GALVANIZED IRON WORKS.« w =:$. itissKXrsss:
signed, up to noon on
TUESDAY, 3TTH FEBRUARY, 1*12. 

1- Mas*» Work,
Pilatlif and

24 King Street West, Torento «47

WALMER HILL i-
ZX.R.L. Works, C. Ormaby, Mgr. Mata 
v 2671.GOOD INVESTMENT Near Bt. Clair Avenue and Avenue 

Road. $28 per foot sud upwards. ete.
Glazing. MARRIAGE LICENSES.’ ^ FOB

Young Couple or Traveler
Bight-roomed, detached, solid 

brick house In High Bark dis
trict; hardwood floors, hot-.water 
heating, metal weather stripping. 
Well decorated throughout. Bath
room flat Is rented, and rent pays 
Interest on mortgage, 
asks $6300, with $.2700 cash, in
cluding blinds apd electric fix
tures. No reasonable offer re
fused. Furniture also for sale.

BOX 82, WORLD.

Land Salesmen 
Blossom Out 

With Sunshine

Plana and specifications may be seen 
and forme of tender and all Informa- 
tlon obtained at the office of the City 
Architect, Toronto.

Envelopes containing tenders must 
b# plainly marked on th* outside as to 
contents. The usual conditions relat
ing to tendering as prescribed by City 
By-law must be strictly compiled with 
or tenders may not toe entertained.

Tenderers shall 
(tender» the

nEO. E. HOLT, Issuer, Waul ess Build- 
xJr tag, 402 Yonge street Toronto; wit
nesses not necessary; wedding rings, ed

R. B. HALEY & CO.
Temple Bldg. edit

TVTURCH—Issuer of marriage licenses.
Wedding rings for sale. <68 Queen 

West. TeL Coll. 606. Appointments made.Choice 
Blôck for 
Subdivision

stetfOwner

Subdivision Selling Starts Two Weeks 
Earlier Than Last Year—Big 

Business Anticipated.

CARTAGE AND STORAGE.submit with their 
of two personal 

sureties or the bond of a Guarantee 
Company. .

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

I-y TO RAGE, moving and packing of furnl- 
$3 ture and planes. Baggage transferred.

McMillan * Co., Parkdals. ^Telephone
Sunny weather, and milder tempera

ture have opened the vacant lot sell
ing business with a rush. Last year 
the active season began with March, 
hut this year real estate showed mark
ed activity a week ago. 'A few of tho 
more zealous subdividers have already 
begun showing1 people around their 
properties, despite the slush.

Around the real estate offices there 
Is quite a feeling of optimism’ and 
practically all the agents look for the 
best year yet. Several have enlarged 
their offices and are altering In pre
paration for big business.

Joins Trusts and Guarantee.
Hugh L. Hoyles has taken charge 

of the estates department of the Trusts 
and Guarantee Company, 
young barrister, formerly of Aylos- 
worth, Wright, Moss and Thompson.

G. R. GEARY (Mayor), . 
Chairman Board of Control. MEDICAL.

Qlty Hall, Toronto, 
February 16th, 1913. TAR. DEAN. Specialist. Diseases of Mas. 

xJ No. 6 College street. ed

Giving 3,400 feet frontage. Good 
location on a main thoroughfare, 
every foot high and dry; first- 
cflass selling proposition. Good 
chance for a syndicate or someone 
wanting 136 lots en bloc to retail 
on easy terme. I will bargain with 
the purchaser to sell twenty "lots 
within one month from the date 
of purchase.

MARLATT MEDICINE 
IVX gall stones within 24 nours, without 
pain. 147 Victoria street. Main 6871.

CO.—Remove
No matter how fas
tidious your taste, or 
how little you wish-to 
pay for a lot,

ed7

T AVALL Co.—Pills for ladles, $1. 
Xj Faithful examination, 60c. Box «6. 
World office.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS. ed

MASSAGE.A NY person who Is the sole bead of a 
A family, or any male over IS years 
old, may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land In Manitoba Sas
katchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear in person at the Dominion -if ADAM McICANE, Massage, Vapor, 
Lands Agency or Sub-agency for the dis- IVX Medicated Bathe. <23*4 Yonge street, 
trict. Entry by proxy may be made at 
any agency, on certain condition* by 
rather, mother, eon, daughter brother or 
sister of Intending homesteader.

Duties.—Six months’ residence upon and 
cultivation of the land in each of three 
years. A homesteader may live within 
nine miles of his homestead on a farm 
of at least 80 acres solely owned and 
occupied by him or by his father, moth
er, son, daughter, brother or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing, may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price 
33.00 per acre.

Duties.—Must reside upon the homestead 
or pre-emption six months In »aoh of six 
years from date of homestead entry (In
cluding the time required to earn home- 
stead patent) and cultivate fifty acres 
extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may enter for a purchased home
stead in certain districts. Price 33.00 per 
acre. Duties.—Must reside six months In 
each of three years, cultivate fifty acres 
and erect a house worth $300.00.

_ W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. regular

N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this “three years to a first-class tenant Box 
advertisement will not be paid for. ed 26, World.

'lrgs. LOUISE, electrical treatment 
JYL 38614 Yonge street Phone.________ edOWNER

1109 Temple Bldg.Lawrence •edHe Is a Cor. Bay and Richmond Sts.
"g/TASSAGE—Baths, superfluous hair re- 
JV.L moved. Mrs. Coibran, 716 Yonge. 
Phone. . ed-7

edtt

emit UP 25C PER CWT. 
IN MONtRENL MARKET

If You Are Interested In the 
Purchase of

TV/TASSAGE—Mrs. Mattie gives treat- 
1VX ment. 16 Bloor East near Yonge. 
Phone.Park ed-7

YfHE. MURRAY, Massage, Baths, VI- 
!)X bratory and Special Treatments for 
Rheumatism. 606 BathurstEDMONTON

PROPERTY
ed-7

OWEDISH Bathe. Mrs. Arnold Ives. « 
® Wellesley. Phone N. 2782. ed7(North Toronto)

has something that 
will just suit you. 
Write for Booklet on 
I^awrence Estates.

Goed Demand for Choice Stock at 
. Higher Prices—Hogs Quoted 

at Advance. !

HERBALISTS.
I the coming city of Western Canada, 
1 call at our office or write us for de- 
J scrlpitH-e folder, as we make a specialty 

of Edmonton real estate.

/-v p. ALVBR’S Nerve Tonic—Pure herb. 
U. Sure cure for Nervous Headaches, 
Dizziness, Neuralgia; builds up the nerves 
and blood. Office 16» Bay-street, Toron-

MONTREAT-. FVfb. 19.—At the Montreal 
Stock Yards, West End Market the 
i-eipts of live stock for the week ending 
Feb. 17 were 1426 cattle. 225 sheep and 
lambs. 3000 hogs and 460 calves. The sup
ply on the market this morning for sale 
consisted of 875 cattle, 100 sheep and 

, lambs, 1576 hogs and 160 calves.
The undertone to the market, for good 

to choice cattle continues strong and 
prices for such have scored a further ad- '■ 
ranee of 26c per cwt. since this day last 
week, owing to the small supplies 
tr.g forward, and the keen competition be
tween buyers. Sales of full car loads of 
choice northwest ranch cattle weighing 
ItOO pounds each, were made at $6.10 per 
cwt.. and choice Ontario steers, weighing ! 
tt'om 1200 to 1300 pounds each, brought I

75 and In broken lots as high as $7 to 
$,.2n was paid. There were a few choice ' 
bulls onthe market, which weighed from 
18X1 to 2000 pounds each, and they sold at I 
3v.50 to $6 per cwt.

There was no change In the condition ! 
of the market, for the lower grades of | 
cattle, owing to the fact that the supply ! 
was ample, for which the demand was 
only fair. .There was a good attendance 1 
of buyers. Including some frem Quebec I 
ard as they all wanted some beef, a I 
fairly active trade was done, a good many I 
‘"•owe and bulls being bought for shipment | 
to Quebec.

A stronger feeling prevailed In the mar- I 
k»t for hogs and prices since this day ; 
last week show a further ad wince of 15 c 
per cwt. which is due to the Increased 
demand from packers for supplies and 
the higher prices ‘ruling thruout the coun
try. An active trade w as done with sales 
of selected lots at $7.40 to $7.60 per cwt. 
weighed off the cars.

There was no change In the condition 
of the market for sheep and lamljs. 
the feeling Is very firm on accottn 
the limited supplies coming forward, for 
which there Is a steady demand from 
butchers. The supply of calves was also 
email and prices ruled about steady.

Butchers' cattle, choice, $6.75 to $7.25; 
medium. $6 to $6.60: common, $3.60 to $4.50; 
cannera, $2.75 to $3.25; choice cows, $6.25 
to $6.50; medium, $3.60 to $4.50; bulls, $6.50 
to $6; milkers, choice, each. $f5 to $80:

medium, each, $60 to $65;

FURNITURE FOR BALE.
TTiOR sale by the owner, the furniture 
T of a first-class boarding house. Forty 

boarders. Will lease house for

re-

Independent Real 
Estate Company

116 KING ST. WEST DENTISTRY.mo. i
■QRIDGE and crown specialist;
X> of teeth five dollars. Cast 
tags absolutely painless, new method. 
Telephone Riggs. Temple Building *467

good set 
gold fill-Phone Main 1698. sd7

com-
IWVE8T0R8, ATTENTION DEIPT. OF MILITIA AND DEFENCE, 

OTTAWA.
QHAiLED TENDERS (In duplicate) for 
v the supply of Coal and Fuel Wood 
required to heat the Military Buildings 
Jrt Toronto, Hamilton, Brantford, St. 
Catharines, Dundae and Burford, Ont., 
■tor the year ending March 31, 1913, will 
be received up to Monday, March 4 
next. Each tender Is to be marked 
•Tender for Fuel,” and addressed to the 
Director of Contracts, Militia Head- 

-quarters, Ottawa.
Printed forms of tender containing 

Hull particulars may be obtained from 
the Director of Contracts, Militia Head
quarters, Ottawa, or at the ofllce of the 
Officer Commanding 2nd Division. Tor
onto, who will furnish all information 
required.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque - on a Canadian 
chartered Bank, payable to the order 
of the Honorable the Minister of 'Militia 
and Defence, for five per cent, of the 
amount of the tender, which will be* 
forfeited If tire party making the ten
der decline to sign a contract when 
called upon to do so. 
not accepted the cheque will be re
turned.
, The Department does not bind Itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

EUGENIE FISET, Colonel, 
Deputy Minister of Militia and Defence, 

Ottawa, February 1, 1912.
(H.Q. 99-3-14;

A "buy ’ on Richmond Street; very 
central. Also choice pieces on Bay, 
Adelaide, Temperance, Victoria and 
Queen.
ENGLISH’S, LIMITED, SO Victoria at.

TAR. KNIGHT, specializes painless tooth 
Jlz extraction exclusively. SO Yonge

3467tfDover court Land, 
Building and 
Savings Co., 

Limited
24 Adelaide St. E.

Tel. M. 7280

street, over Setiors-Gough.

PALMISTRY.ed7

■B/TRS. HOWELL 416 Church street 
JXL Phone Main 6075. 2467tfGOOD HOSPITAL NEEDED

. HATTERS
Rev. Dr. Wilkie Bays There Is Graft

ing Among Indians.
“There la a great spiritual unrèst In 

India among natives; they are dissat
isfied with their own religion.” So 
spoke Rev. Dr. Wilkie, for thirty years 
a missionary, at a lecture on the Mis
sion to Lepers In the Toronto Training 
School yesterday afternoon. ’’The out
come will be a victory for Christian
ity. The outlook for such is good."

He said there v, as considerable graft
ing among Indian natives in the free 
dispensaries to lepers. Those suffer
ing from the disease had a strong 
aversion to the free dispensaries owing 
to the fact that money was constant
ly demanded of them.! What was 
needed was a good hospital, be said, 
and he looked forward to the day when 
Christians would take such a step In 
aid of the unfortunate people.

T ADIE8’ hats cleaned and remodelled. 
X-i 17 Richmond street East. 2467

!

AUCTION BALES.
I—-------- -———
I'tREDIT SALE of farm stock and lm- 

pi entente, on Lot 18th, 3rd Concession 
of East York, near Oriole, belonging to 
Wm. Hill, on Wednesday, Feb. 21st; no 
resery

*
I

e. John H. Prentice. Auctioneer.

INCUBATORS.) TO INSPECT T. & N, 0.
TNCUBATORS, Brooders, Poultry Sup- 
X piles. Model Incubator Company, 196 
River-street. Toronto. ed

If the tender beCommissioners Leave To-Day for Trip 
Over Northern Line,

The Timlskaanlng and Northern On
tario Railway Commission leave to
day for the north for the purpose of 
inspection. The members of the com
mission will cover the proposed ETk 
Lake extension and spend a consider
able portion of their time about the 
northern end of the line. The Elk 
Lake branch of 29 miles Is the most 
important piece of new work now 
ahead of the commission, and tenders 
will shortly be called for.

hut
t of

THE LAW SOCIETY OF UPPER CAN
ADA-NOTICE. -

The Benchers of the Law Society of 
Upper Canada, being about to appoint a 
Secretary and Sub-Treasurer, Invite ap
plications for the position to be made In 
writing, and to be left with the Secretary 
of the Society at Osgoode Hall, on or 
before Thursday, the 29th February, 1912.

The salary attached to the position Is 
32400 per annum.

The duties to be 
ed In the rules of 
be seen at the Secretary’s Office, Osgoode 
Halt

Osgoode Hall,
19th February, 1912.

Newspapers will not be paid for this 
advertisement If they Insert it without 
authority from the Department. 1234CHIEF DESPATCHER MOVES.common and 

springers. 330 to $45.
Sheep—Ewes, $4.60 to $4.75: bucks and 

VI Ils, $3.75 to $4.25; lambs, $6.50 to $7. 
Hogs-F.o.b., $7.40 to $7.50.
Calves—$2.60 to $8.

It Is understood that Chief Despatch- 
er W. Tansley, at the Union Station, 
will go to Havelock as superintend
ent. If this change Is carried out, Mr. 
James Wastaburugh will become chief 
deepatoher.

FIRE ESCAPE LAWS performed are contatn- 
the Society, which may

Manufacturing Towns Are Living Up 
to the Regulations.

That the laws respecting the use of 
Are escapes are being well observed 
thruout the province. Is shown by the 
reports of the factory inspectors, who 
have been patrolling the manufactur
ing towns of Ontario. Chief insgec-

DUNCAN DONALD.
Secretary.

BLACK SMALLPOX IN QUEBEC.
INTERPRETATIONS OF KIPLING.

MONTREAL, Feb. 19.—Black small- -----------
tpox and hemorrhagic smallpox—the Harry Hadfteld of New York, will glvtf 
rwo worst types of the disease known an evening on literary Interpretations 
lo medical authorities-have broken out of Kipling." at Riverdale High School
tn tiie Province of Quebec, according ibis evening. In the Interests of thé 
to Dr. Pelletier, the secretary of thei Athletic club to purchase apparatus 
ÿroviutial board, of health.

edArmy Aviator Badly Hurt
AUGUSTA, Ga, Feb. 19.—Lieut. Ken

nedy, at the Xlnlted States Army Avia
tion School here, fell about 100 feet in 
an aeroplane this afternoon and was 
seriously Injured. He was taken In an 
unconscious condition to a hospital.

tor Burke says, however, that vigil
ance Is always necessary, for the rea
son that too many small factory own
ers regard protection of their employ
ee as an incidental.-for tlic gymnasium.
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ATKNx N OTICES.

* FARMING AND LIVE STOCK PAGE #£1™ «r tbbT* 
of

f” *££•**. given that an 
hs any olalma ajraiTvi befT who died

BjSafss^akrtioular,
k »»ttoe that «ft», ». .
prlb"îe?hî^X«« WÎ6,
•T»?rlV,r^ Wi
which th*y1»haUlytv.tft 

k and that the mwttL h Haw. for the *ahFÎ22 
t0 env heraeab,Scather ehl11

k Toronto thUe "«tt 

1. their Solicitor her ■

References—Dominion Bankhutch era' cattle, M» to MM lbe.
**Gunni^Limited) bought 30 cattle, 
follow» : Butcher»' steers and belters, 
15.40 to 36,60; cows at KM to 8M6; bulls

Kennedy bought on erdsr tor H. 
M. Levlnoti, manager of Montreal Abat
toirs, X» cattle, as follows ; Three extra 
choice steers, the best on the market, 1400 
lbs. each,at 37.26; also one load ot bast 
steers at 36.80, and the balance at $6 to 
36.60. Mr. Kennedy thought that the cat
tle he got were 10c to lie per cwt lower 
then a week ago.

Ode. Rowntree bought 174 cattle for the 
Harris Abattoir Company,
Butchers' steers and heifer», 16.40 to 36.30; 
cow», |4 to 36.*.

W. J. Neely bought for Park, Blackwell 
A Co. 100 cattle-steer» and heifers, $6 to 
36.*; cows, 35.60 to *.

F. Sherwood bought : 40 
16 sheep at 64.76 to 36; 20 
to 31.-

Alcxander McIntosh bought : Two loads 
exporters, 1210 lbs. each, at 36.76; one load 
butchers, 1060 lbs. each, at 36.90; one load 
steers, 1160 lbs. each, at $6.66; three 
choice bulls at 36.*,

Charles McCurdy bought : One lead of 
butchers, 850 lbs. each, at 36.90; one load 
butchers, 1060 lbs. each, at 36.20.

The Harris Abattoir Company bought 
one deck of sheep and lambe—lambs at 
37.76 and sheep at 34.* to *.*.

Fred Rowntree bought all the milkers 
and springers on sale at prices ranging 
front 340 to 370 each.

The Harris Abattoir Company bought 
one deck of sheep and lam be—sheep at 
34.66 to 36.3; lambs at 37.76 per cwt 
A W. Maybe# bought : 19 butchers, UOO 

lbs. each, at 36.30; 12 butchers, 1160 Iba, 
at 36; 1 butchers. 1160 lbs., at 36.30; TT 
bulls at $4.85 to 36.36. Sold six Stockers, 
700 lbs. each, at 34.76.

Market Notes.
The first annual meeting of the Union 

Stock Yards Poultry-Breeder»' Associa
tion was held In the exchange building. 
Union Stock Yards, Toronto, on Feb. 16. 
The following officers were elected ; 
President, C. G. Routledge; first vice- 
president, Wm. Thompson; second vice- 
preetdent, A. F. Giles; secretary-trea
surer, F. Topping. The object of the as
sociation is to promote among Its mem
bers the raising and breeding of a more 
improved variety of fowl, its member
ship is limited to the following : employes 
of stock yards, abattoirs, steam railways, 
live stock commission men and their em
ployes. Judging from the attendance at 
last meeting. It promises to be a bustling 
organisation. Regular meetings will be 
held at the exchange building. Union 
Stock Yards, on the first Thursday In 
each month.

i, at

Erratic Notion in Wheat Pit 
Closing Prices About Steady

CUTTLE TRUE STEADY 
WITH SOME ACTIVITY

H. P. KENNEDY
Live Stook Buyer

IS

♦
Bell Cliqee Rumored To Be Shifting From May to Jnly Option- 

Corn Shade Lower, Oats Higher.
BUYING ON ORDER

A SPECIALTY.

We have a good staff of sales
men and guarantee satisfaction 
to all our customers.

2tf Rhone Adelaide 660 
Room 17, Western Cattle Market

No Cattle Bought for Export — 
Prices Steady All Round— 

Hogs $6.70.
Sleighs and Cutters at Greatly 
Reduced prices /fltiiSKfc....... 2 00 2 60Cabbage, per bbl 

Anplce, per bbl
Dairy Produce—

Butter, farmer»' dairy ..,.30 *4 to $0 31
Begs, per dozen .................. 040 060

Poultry—
Turkey», dressed, lb ........ 30 30 to 30 23
Geese, per lb ....................... 0 14
Chickens, lb .................. »... 0 14 0 17
Ducks, lb ............................... -
Fowl, per lb  0U 0 14

Fresh Meat 
Beef, forequarters, cwt . .$7 00 to 38 30
Beef, hindquarters, cwt ..11 60 13 (JO
Beef, choice sides, cwt...10 00 1100
Beef, medium ...................... * 60 rsO
Beef, common, cwt..
Mutton, light, cwt ...
Veals, common, cwt 
Veal», prime, cwt ...
Dressed hogs, cwt 
•Lamb», per cwt .................12 60 14 80

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

CHICAGO, Feb. 19.—It looked to-day 
as if the bull clique 4n wheat was 
switching from the May option to July. 
The sales of the early month Jabbea 
the price down under the dollar mark, 
but the close was firm and above par. 
Latest trading left quotations varying 

• -from a shade off to 3-4c up as com- 
-pared with 48 hours before. Corn fln- 
'tghed unchanged to l-8c lower, oats at 

an advance of l-4c to 3-Sc, and hog pro
ducts the same as Saturday night, to 
10c to 12 l-2c decline.

Big receipts of wheat at all primary 
centres In the Uplted States led the pit 
to ignore for a? time the relative firm- 

Tness at Liverpool, due to a decrease 
-t„ stocks at that port. Instead of giving 
any attention to foreign news, most of 
the active speculators had their, eyes 
on figures showing that wheat was 

L suing into the chief western terminal» 
at a rate twice as rapidly as a year 

I * ago.

?» as follows :2 oc

Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Yards were S3 car loads, 1619 cattle, 187 
hogs, 15» sheep and lambs, a» calves and 
6k horses.

The quality of fat cattle was fair, not

lambs at 17.60; 
calves at 39.60016

. , creditors —IX i
at the Estate ot 3 
'** •>* the City ot 
Deceased.

0 Id 0 20
a* many good ones as last week.

Trade started up brisk In the morning, 
but In a short time eased off and con
tinued steady to the noon hour, when 
nearly all ol the offering* were disposed 
of at last Monday’s quotations.

The main feature of the market was 
that there were no export buyers, price» 
being too high tv ship cattle to the Brl- 
Ubh markets, and all or nearly all the 
heavy cattle were bought by Messrs. 
Kennedy and McIntosh lor Montreal kiil-

Maybee and Wilson•* hereby given, puranaw 
rge V., that all personal 
linat the Estate of ..u 
teased, who died 19thjai 
6-oato, are required trra. 
I to the National 
I ted, 22-34 King East TV, 
ors of the will of the at 
br before 20th March 

addresses, with full £• 
(ting of their claim» 2 
F he securities, If any' 

verified, by statutory 2 
said date the Executor 

[the assets of the 
he persons entitled 
ard only to the clela 
then have notice, and wi 
r the assets or any part ' 
huted to any persons of ■ 
thin have not notice, <bs no&mti

Id ES^uiorï°r0nt0' 8oU

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEAL
ERS, WESTERN CATTLE MAR

KET, TORONTO.
Alee Union Stock Yards, Toronto 

Junction.

All kinds of Ctittle bought sad sold on 
commission.

Farmers' shipments a specialty.
DON’T HESITAT® TO WRITE OR 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF 
MARKET CONDITIONS, or send 
and we will mall you our weekly market 
report.
,’llpL^, . TJ*, ■ __
acquaintance» Represented In Winnipeg 
by H. A. MULLINS, ex-M. P. P.

Address communications Western Cattle 
Market, Toronto. Correspondence soli
cited. *

« to 7 M

..12 00 It 60
9 509 00

era.
Butchers.

Three steers of extra finished quality 
1400 lb», each, at $7.26; 1 load choice heavy, 
steers, 3e.su; 2 loads steer», 1216 lbs., at 
36.75; prime picked butchers, $6.26 tea36.60; 
good, 36 to $6.26; medium, «.60 to $6.76; 
common, $6 to $5.25; Inferior, 34.5V to 36; 
cows, 33 to 36.26, with a few choice at a 
little more; bulls, 34 to 35.36.

Stockers and Feeders.
Steers, S5v to UOO lb»., are worth * to 

36.*; stocker», 700 lbs., are worth 34.60 to 
$4.76.

316 « to 316 60Hay, ear lot», per ton .
Corn and Oats Irregular. &*,ÎW?"at totale* ton

* Corn swayed with wheat The heavy potatoes, oar lots, bag ....... 1 79
movement from the farms, Vho, tended Turnip*, per bag .................. 0 40
to keep prices from recovering as readl- Better, separator, dairy,' lb. 0 34

ls istysraTnstfts E£
predictions of more than a thousand SJsSa new b 
carloads to reach Chicago to-mor ow. ; Honeycombs! down .
May ranged from 66' 7-,8c to 67 1-2: to ; Honey, extracted, lb ............0 13
«7 fi.gc. closing steady, l-8c down at, Eggs, case lots .......... t,......... 0 40
e; 3.gc. ! Egg», new-laid ...........j..........0 46

2 Despite some weakness At the it art 
oats appeared to have no lack of 
friends. Bulls reinstated to a consider
able extent. Outside limits touched tor 
May proved to be 61 7-8c and 52 3-8c, 
with the close at 62 3-8c, a gain of 1-lc

16 0014 00
S 00 900

•190 name
Portland Cutters, well finished and good style cutter, body 

finished in black, ornamented and striped ; spring cushion back 
and seat covered with red or green plush ; carpet mat, and gear 
finished in green or red and neatly striped, complete with 
nickiled dash and arm rail. A few only to clear, at each 23.00

Semi-Speed Cutters, body and gear beautifully finished in 
bjack, and nicely striped. The gear is quite high, giving good 
clearance, and may be had in wide or standard tread. Back is 
high and comfortable and the trimmings are best quality J>lue 
cloth. A few only, to clear at.................. ...................

0 50
o a rentes : Bank of Toronto and Sti0 38

0 300 28
0 16% 0 17

3 002 60

Milkers and Springer»,
There wax a fall’ trade in milkers and 

springers at $40 to $70 each.
Veal Calves.

Veal calf prices were firm at * to IS 
per cwt. '

Corbett & HallRATUUX’S NOTICE 
F *Bd Others.—In the 1 ™ 
r**•««; MUdreg Lewi.
I tlfc® City of Toronto I 
5* York, Widow, Decea

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Local grain dealers' quotations are as 

follows:
A. V. HALL,T. J. CORBETT,

Live Btoek Cmmlsaion Dealera, 
western Cattle Market had Union Stock 

Yards. Toronto.
Address correspondence to Room 11. 

Western Cattle Market, Bxoheeee Build
ing. Consignments of Cattle, Bhiep and 
Hogs are solicited.Don't hesitate to write, 
wire or phone us for any information re
quired. we will give your stock our per
sonal attention end guarantee you highest 
market prices obtainable. All kinds of 
live stock bought and sold on commission. 
Bill stock In your name in our care end 
wire car numbers.

Office phone. Park 497. Reference: Baak 
of Toronto. I

Phone College S3.

Sheep and Lamb*
Sheep, ewes, sold at 34.60 to $6, with a 

few selects reaching 95.»; rams, $3.26 to 
$4; lambs, $6 to $7.60 per cwt, with a tew 
selects at $7.16 per cwt.

Hogs.
W. J. Johnston reported selects, fed 

andl watered, at 36.70, and 36.» to drovere 
for hogs, f.o.b., cars at country points. 
Bows, $1.60 per cwt. less than sélecte, 

Representative Salee.
Rice A Whaley sold: Export cattle—26, 

US lbs. each, at $6.40 per cwt.
Butchers’ steers and heifers—26, 1103 

lbs. each, at 36.70 per cwt.; 17, 1446 lbe., 
at 36.*; IS, 10* lbs., at 36.3784; 6, 1143 lbs.,
at 36.30; 10, 1075 lbs., at 36.30: 19. 1(60 1 be
at 36.30; 16, 1040 lbs., at 36.35; 12, 1012 tbs..
at i&26; 19. 1180 lbs., at 36.35 ; 3, 983 lbs., at
36.*; 20. 1068 lbs., at 36.» ; 3, 5000 lbs., at
36.20 ; 6, 1155 lbe., at 36.16; 19. 1069 lbs., at
36.16; £1, 991 lbe., at 36.16; 8, 1064 lb»., at
36.16; 21. 977 lbe., at $6.15; 4, 966 lbs., at
36.10; 12, 1112 lbs., at 36; 19, £64 lbs., at 36.96; 
17, 965 Its., at $6.86; 16, lOOu lbs., at $6.80; 
6, 1076 lbe., at *.75; 13, 938 lbe., at $6.75; t, 
990 lbs., at 36.*; 13, 862 lbs., at 16.46; 1, 96V 
lb»., at 36.40 ; 3, 893'lbe., at 35.4ft

Butcher cows—1, 1400 lbe., at *.16; 1, 1240 
lbe., at $5.50; 2, 8» lbs., at $5.50; 2, 1380 1 be
at 6.50; L 990 lbs- at *.50; L 970 lbs- at 
*.40; I, 1440 lbs- at 35.26; 1, M>10 lbe- at
*.26; 3, 1153 lbe- at 6.26; 2i 1125 lbe., at
*.26; 4. 1192 lbs- at *.16; 2, 1066 lbs., at
6.10; 4, 1300 lbs- at *; L 1200 lbe- at *;
1. 1210 lbs- at 6; 2, 1075 lbs- at $4.85; 2,
1080 lbe- at 34.75; 1, 1070 lbs... at 34.73; 1<
1260 lbe- at 34.50; 1, 650 lbs, at $4.60; L 1060 

, at 34.60 ; 2, 1075 lb»., at $4.60; 2, I860
at $4.40; 1. 1030 lbs., at 34.»; 1, 1130

... 37.00Is hereby glvent pur 
of the Statutes of 
he firet years of the 
. King George the Fl_
'» and others having "àj 

I estate of Mildred Lewis * 
City of Toronto, la the Cos 
idow, deceased, who died oi 
7th day of February, one ti 
undred and eleven, at the ( 
are required to send by n 
to deliver, to the undents 

or Harriet Howard Rotal 
dmlnlstratrlx of the esta* 
iceased, on or before the d 
ch, 1912, their names, addrw 
ytlons, and full particule* 
s against the estate of the i 
>wls Rose, duly verified i 
of the èecurltlee, if j

1er take notice that after 
day of March, 1912, the i 
trix win distribute the a* 
deceased amongst the Vm 

ireto, havl 
of which 

•tlce, and that the said Adi 
ill not be liable for the 
ny part thereof, so dletrib 
on of whose claim the Adi 
all not have received nolle 

such distribution.
Toronto, this 19th day ot 1

Oats—Canadian western oats, ex
tra No. 1 feed, 49c; No. 1 feed, 48c, lake 
ports; Ontario, No. 2. 46c to 46c; No. t. 
44c, outside pointe; No. i 47%c to 48c, To
ronto freight.

Wheat—No. I red. white or mixed, 96c 
to 96c, outside points.

Stanhope Cutter, handsome cuttefr, with high dash, wick
er snow guards, finished dark red, and trimme4 with best qual
ity blue cloth, and carpet mat. Very roomy. To clear at 60.00 

Bob Sleighs, made of selected wood. The runners of white 
oak are 6 feet long, with best grade 2-inch steel shoeing. To 
clear at .

net.
Hogs In practically unlimited supply 

made packing house products shaky.

Northwest Receipt»,
Receipts of wheat In cars at primary 

centres were is follows: <
•ale Calendar,

Annual sale of registered Clydesdales at 
Union Horse Exchange, Union Stock 
Yards, Feb. 27, 1912.

Sale of registered Percherons at Union 
Horee Exchange, Union Stock Yards, «on 
Tuesday, Feb. 28, 191*.

Auction sale of farm stock and Imple
ments, the property of Joseph Armstrong, 
Con. C. Searboro. March 22 1911 • n

Week Year 
Td-day. ago. ago. Rye—No. 2, |L« to $1.69 per bushel, out- .... 22.50ee»eee#ese»«seeside. eseeseeaefseee15Chicago ........

• Duluth.............
Minneapolis .
Winnipeg .ft.................

Holiday a week ago.

« —Basement.i10 .. 31
267

. 666 661 137
Buckwheat—<8c to 70c per bushel, out

side.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, new, 
$1.13: No. 2 northern, 31.10; No. 3 north
ern, 31.06, track, lake ports. f

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Torinto 
are: First patents, *.80; second patents, 
*; strong bakers’, $4.90.

Barley—For malting, 96c to 96c (47 IK 
test); for feed. 66c to 75c.

Corn—New, No. $ yellow corn, all rail, 
from Chicago, 7184c, track, Toronto.

Peas—No. 2, $116 to 3126, outside

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, $3.*, 
seaboard.

eu;
i jPhone Park 1104

European Markets,
The Liverpool market closed to-day on 

• wheat, '»d lower than Saturday, and corn 
*"(4d to %d lower; Berlin wheat closed H4c 

lower and Buda Pest, lower.
----- 1— .*

Winnipeg Inspection.
c. Winnipeg rcce;pta ot wheat to-day 
graded at follows; No. 1 northern, 12 
cars: No. 2 northern, 67; No. 3 northern, 

-113; No. 4 northern, 12; Np. 6 northern, 76; 
’No. 6 northern, 79; teed, 51; rejected, 26; 
no grade, 138; w-lnter wheat. 14. Oats, 147 

;cars, as follows: No. 2 C.W., 5; No. 3 
,<J.W- 11; No. 1 extra feed, 20; No. 1 feed, 
28. No. 2 feed, 4; rejected; 4;. no grade, 27. 
Barley, 19. Flax, 42.

Argentine Conditions.
Argentine-The weather continues gen

erally favorable for the movement of 
' wheat and further developments of com. 

Shipments of wlieat are on an Increased 
scale and stocks are larger with arrivals 
from the interior Increasing. The strike 
at southern ports Is finished and load
ing has commenced freely. There Is a 
good foreign demand for both wheat and 
corn!

20 Cth*SCarSorty 0Ma°*?>22A’m3trOB5’ 
Beldam, auctioneer. UU'

Auction sale of farm stock and Imple
ments, the - -
lot 2, Coo. mi, . 1 U ■.. VBy, m , —, „ j 
ship, on March 27. 1912. D. Beldam, 
tloneer. - ——

Auction sale of horses and cattle, the 
property of H. Talbot, Lot 6. Con. 2, York 
Township, March 29, 191». 
auctioneer.

* Pure-bred and 10 
high-grade Holstein cows and helfera the 
property of George Forester. Gormley. 
Ont- on March 14, 1912.

C. Zeagman & Sons
property of Andrew Grant. 
3, from bay, In York Town- 

auc-
men, at Union «took Tarda and 

Western Cattle Market
Room 14» Exchange Building 

Western Cattle Market.

f

regard'LL
D. Beldam,

All kinds of Live Stock bought 
sold on oommlselon. Consignments so
licited. Special attention given to orders 
for stocker» and feeding cattle for farm
er». Day Phone, Park 437. Residence, Col
lege 6383. Reference Dominion Bank. 
Address all communications to Western 
Cattle Market. Toronto.

I

CHICAGO GOSSIPMlllfeed—Manitoba bran. 323 per ton; 
sAorta, IS; Ontario bran, 334 In bags; 
shorts, 3*. car lo^ts, track, Toronto.

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET

BLACK8TOCK. V- y, 
N & CHADWIC 
gton-street East, 
i for the Admin*

sof J
Erratic Movement In Wheat Fit— 

Sentiment In Variable Mood.
lbs- 
ibs-
Ih»„ at 34.25; 1, 910 lbs- at $4.26; 1, 1020
lbs., at $4.30; 1, 960 lb»- at $4.1284; 1, 1106
lbs- at «.75; L 1000 lbs., at 33.5U; 1, 1106
lbe- at 33.26; 1, 970 lbe., at ».

$ 6 Butcher bulls—2, 1715 lbs., at *.36 per 
. 6 601 cwt.; 1, 1990 lbs., at *.50; 1. I860 lbs., at
. 5 50,34.95; 1. 1470 lbs., at 34.76.

6 50 Calves—1, 80 lbe- at 37; 1, 340 lbs- at
. 5 25 $6-

In barrels, 6c per cwt. more, car lute,
5c less. !

McDonald GHalllganFeb.:
J. P. Blckell * Co., received the fol

lowing from Logan * Bryan:
Wheat-Wheat ruled extremely erratic, 

knd especially for May, which was heavy 
thru out, owing to pronounced selling,
which had every appearance of being li
quidation. Heavy covering by leading 
shorts, however, resulted in the early 
loss being regained, and market finally 
closed practically unchanged, 
of the recent decline, some reaction ap
pear# In order, but as the majority o6 
trade now are of the opinion that the 
spring wheat

Sugars are quoted In Toronto, In bags, 
per cwt- as follows;
Extra granulated, St. Lawrence

He<l path's ........................
Vcadla ........ .............

granulated 
ranulated 
path’s

Live Btoek Commission Salesmen, Wes
tern Cattle Market, Office 96 Welling
ton-avenue, Toronto. Also Rooms 2 
and 4 Exchange Building, Union Stock 
Yards, Toronto Junction. Consign
ments of cattle, sheep and hogs are 
solicited. Careful and personal atten
tion will be given to consignments of 
stock. Quick sales and prompt returns 
will be made. Correspondence solicit
ed. Reference; Dominion Bank. Bether- 
street Branch. Telephone Adelaide 466. 
David McDonald,

Phone Park 17».

O CREDITORS—nr 1 
t the Estate ot Lew* 
f, lint» of the City of 1 
the Comity of York, 6

. * «

do.
Imperil
Beaver

!
»World's Shipments,

The weekly world's shipments, with! 
usual comparisons, follow;

Tills wk. Last. wk. Last yr. 
Wheat bush .. 8,730,000 8,308.000 10,768.000
Corn, bush .... 4,226,000 3,435,000 3.630.000

* Quantity of breadstuff* shipped for or
ders Included In the above 1,962,030 bush
el», against 1,312,000 bushels last week 
and 1,952,000, bushels last year.

Total wheat taken by continental coun
tries the past week, 3,928,000 bushels, 
against 3,068,000 bushels last week and 
5,680.000 bushels last year.

On passage wheat 32,752,000 bushels,

do.Is'bereby given, poas|M|) 
ns of the statute, 1 George 

Section 66, that all pen 
ms against the estate of 
d Lewie Albert Price;
■ died on or about the twe 
of August, 1911,. are requ 

poet prepaid, or to deliver 
igned’. the Solicitors for 
>f the will of the said In 
; on or before the twantr-i 
•h, 1912, their names; addresses 
tlons, and a full statement*
I are of their claims, add tile 
he security. If any, held tgl 
verified. 
e la hereby also given that M 
Id twenty-first day of Mare* 1 
eeutors of the said estate win H I 
dispose of the assets ots,^^ 
having regard only to tbs 

Flitch they shall than here 
that they will not be II»Me 

Is so disposed of, or any psjf- 
any person or persons of i 
i notice shall not have 

the undersigned before 
i disposition.
.D. KHEPLBT A DONALD, 
re for Annie Price and, wig 
■ice, the Executors of the will 
h Albert Price, 
oronto, this 30th day of Fee* 

Feb.20,27Jtor.» ;

Lambs—34, 111 lbe- at 37.76 ; 8, « lbe- at 
$6.60; 15, 60 lbe., at $4.

Sheep—II, 208 lbs., at $4.«; t, 115 lb»., at 
34.$: U 210 lbs., at ».15.

Canner»—1, 9* lb»- at 32.60; 1, 986 lbs,, 
at $2; 1, 960 lbe.. at $175.

Hogs—77, 152 lbe- at 36,70. Rough hogs 
-3, 43$ lbs- at *.70: L 430 lbs., at *.70.

Coughlin & Co. sold: Exporters—19, 1*70 
lbe. each, at ».8D per cwt. ; 3), 1156 lb*., 
at «.*.

Winnipeg Grain Market.
WINNIPEG, bob. 19.—Altho wheat op

tions opened He to 14,c advance from Sat
urday's close, the market was of a dull 
and narrow character, but prices held 
fairly steady during the whole session.
'Cash grain : Wheat—No. 1 northern, 

9614c; No. 2 do- 9314c; No. 3 do- 8$!4c; 
No. 4 do- 82146; No. 6 do- 70c; No. 6 do..

1, 5Hc; No. 1 rejected seeds, 87c;
- 86c; No. 3 do- 82c; No. 4 do- 

i-ol i.o-n, ... — 75c; o. 1 tough, 9614c; No. 2 do.. 8514c,
last year; Increase 2,120,000. Com, 13.337,-•' No. do., 8014c; No. 4 do- 15c; No. 6 do-
00C, 12,343,000, 10,862,0»; Increase 994,000. 64c; No. 6 do., 52c; No. 2 red winter,

---------- 8914c; No. 3 do- 88c; No. 4 do.. 8214’.
Date—No. 2 Canadian western, 40t4«; No. 

3 do- 36c; extra No. 1 feed, 37c; No. 1 
feed, 36c; No. 2 feed, 3414c.

Barley—No. 4, 64c; rejected, 47c; feed.

In view
Phone Park 1671 |[ -

The Loedos aid Caiadiae Loan 
aid Agency Company, Limited

i
crop has been underesti

mated, nothing short of actual proof lri 
the shape of material decrease In move
ment will convince them to the contrary. |

Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. a. Beaty) wired the following: 1
Wheat—Trade was fairly large all day 

laid the market, after rultirg weak early 
on.. rece,i>te In the northwest, later 
rallied on covering by shorts and in sym
pathy with the strength In Minneapolis 
'market. The tendency, of the May fu
ture Is so erratic that conservative trad
ers are confining their operations more 
to July and September and we think 
those futures are by far the safest to 
trade In because any accident to the 
growing crop would certainly affect those 
months more than the May.

Corn-<There was a large trade In corn 
and the market generally followed the 
course of wheat.and after declining early, 
later rallied on covering by aborts. The 
weather was generally mild and farmers 
are not selling.

Oats—Ruled very firm all day with a 
fairly large made. Country offerings 
were light while cash demand was good. 
We regard the situation as healthly and 
look for higher prices.

!Butchers—20. 1350 lbe., at $8.80; 16, 995 
lbe., at 36.25 ; 3. 1140 lbs- at *.25: 15, 1050 
lbe- at 36.10; 21, 1060 lbs- at $6; 7, 1110 lbs- 
at $6; 1, 1010 lbe., at $6 : 5, 1360 lbs., at 36;
2, 1040 lbs- at $6; 11, 930 lbe- at $».*; 13,
KXO lbs- at 35.75 ; 3, 98» lbs., at $5.76; 1,
108» lbs- at «.15; 6, 940 lbs., at *.65; 3,
880 lbs- at «.«: 11, 910 lbs- at «.35; 3, 1190
lbs- at «.36; 2, 710 lbs., at «.25.

Hogs—6, 1* lbs. each, at $6.70 per cwt.;
1, 430 lbs- at «.70.

Cow»—1, 1300 lb»"., at KAO per cwt.: $,
1320 lbe- at «.26; 2, 1290 lb»- at «.15; 1.
1410 lbs- at $4.75; 4, UOO lbs., at $4.50; 3,
830 lbs- at 34.50 . 4, 1060 lbs- at $4.36: 2.
960 lbs- at 34.35: 1. 1100 lbe- at 31.26; 1,
IDO lbs- at 34.36; 1, 920 lbe.. at ».

Bulls—2, 1550 lbs- at «.«; 1, 2000 lbe- at 
K.35.

Calves—4. 170 lbs. each, at $7.60.
Lambs—10, 110 lbs... at 37.76; 7, 'MS 1 be

at 37.76 ; 6, 102 lbs- at 37.50; 1. 120 lbs- at
37.60; C, 100 lbs- at 37.40 : 4, 55 lbs- at ».

Sheep—d, 163 lbs., at «.26 : 8, 160 lbs- at 
34.70; 2, 140 lbe- at »; 1, 300 lbe- at 34.60 ; 2,

0 1AV, ; J90 lbs- at $4.
A fs I Mavbee A Wilson sold 8 car load» of 

live stock as follows: Butchers’ steers 
and heifers, «.30 to $6.56; cows, $2 to «.10;
1 bull, 1200 lbs., at «.26.

Dunn & Levack sold: One steer, 1750 
Ibe- at $7. ButcVers-21. U40 lbs each at Chicago Markets.
ÎL55 rCtrB4ft-,:ia um’lbs” Vt KAO-1!' V*40 P’ Bick«“ * Co., Standard Bank 
bs.. at «.40. 19, UoO lbs at *.4. 8, 1-40 ^ rei)ort the following fluctuations on

lbs., at 19, 1100,-at yo.Tfi, w. 1W0 I JJ.» the Chicago Board of Trade :
at 5G; 16, 960 lbs., at $6; 10, 975 lbs., at $6,

MONTREAL, Feb. 19.—Thê foreign de- 6i m ibs., at 16.20; T3, 930 lbs., at $6.75; 4, , .
raand lor Manitoba spring wheat shows m lbs>f at $5.90; 4, 926 lbs., at $6.70; 10, 876 Wheat- 
no Improvement and Che prices bld gener-1 lh8 at $5.30; 12, 840 lbs., at $5.30; 3. 760 M 

Canadian Visible. ally were from l^c to 3c per bushel out f at 14.90. <;0ws-4. 1380 lbe., at $4.90; Juij •*;*;
The Canadian visible wlieat supply this ^ne ,<>caj demand f^r American 1 4f ^230 lbs., at $4.80; 4, 1130 H>e., at $4.75; 6, j ye-‘t

week is æ,0T».0iy> bushels, against 22.926,000 1 corn was feood and sales of to cars of No. - 1LU> lbg.f at |4.75; 6. 10G0 lbs., at $4.50; 3, , Cornl_'-
bushels a week ago, au Increase of 153,000 j 3 yellow were made at 73^c, ex-track. In ; lb8 at $4.50; 2, 10îfl0 lbs., at $4.2o: - May
bushels Oats. now. 4.902,000 bushels; last oats the feeling remains firm under a ! mUch Cows, $115 for the pair; 1 milch cow, ;JulJ 
wetk, 5,411,000 bushels; decrease 462,000 Sood demand for car lots from local and j ^ s -
bushels. outside buy m. A good business con- McDonald & HaUlgan sold at the Union oat-i!'*

tmues to be done in flour for Focal and Stoak Yards 10 cars of stock as follows: M
country account. Bran and shorts are | Qood butcher rattle. $6 to $6.50 per cwt.; J .......
scarce and firm. The demand for butter falr t0 $5.eo to $6: common, $5 to .......
Is good and cheese la quiet. Egga fairly *5 ^ good COws, $4.75 to fair cows, ^ p0'rkH’*'

i active. Provision* steady. x to $4 50; common cows, $3.K to $3.7»; M
Corn—American, No, 2 yellow 7^,c. go<)d bulls. $5 to 15.50; butchers, $4.50 to ; r
Oats—Canadian v/estfm. No. », 53Hc: to «475. cne choice springer. $78; lamb*, f 1 nib*—

&4v: Canadian western,:»No, 8. 61 Vic to w: to $7 7^; sheep, S4.50 to $5: bucks and culls, M g w g 57 «« « S7 •
extra. No. 1 feed. to No. 2 Il°ra ^ g4* calves, $6 to $7.95. ‘ Julv 8 56 8 66 8 K e*^> «
while, 51c to 51V4c; No*; 8 C: Zeagman & Sons sold : 15 cow*, 1000 j-....
to 6b^v. No. 4 local white. 49c to 49^C. tQ 1200 lbS- ^ach. at $4 to H90; 12 commoo M^ra 

Bar ey-Maltlng. $1.54 to $1^%. butchers, 750 lbs. each, at $4.65. july
Buckwheat—No. 2, <2c to iSc. Corbett & Hal! sold 11 loads of live J y *
Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patents, . follows : Butchers’ cattle, $6.40 

firsts, $6.GO; seconds. $5.10; ®trong baker*. cows <4 to 15.35; common cows,
$4»; Winter intents, clioioe, $s>.10 to $5.35, to u. bull3 to $5.25; calves, $6 to
straight roWers, $4 65 to $4.<5; straight cwt.. and one choice butchers' bull,
rollers, bag*, $2.15 to $2.*. _ lbs. at $57:.

Rolled vats-Barrvla, $».to; bag of 90 lb*., *■ Representative Purchases.
CMillteed-Bran 121. shorts, 326; mid- The BwHi CaradUm Co.npany bought

SF « to 56$; 5

, "re to »Ur“merr’ "* t0 to*»; 29”»/'lMto.W^ a7«to

Efi«»-l resh. 4.V:‘ selected. 38c to 40c; «.66; 15 cannera 900 10 'bs-;.aî ^bto
I .icrk 33c to.36c »’ 6 bulls. 1470 lbs., at $4.|5; 18 'amba.

‘ Potatoes—Per bag. car lota. 31.70 to 31.80. ]* lb... at $780: 19 ’
Dressed hogs-Abattoir killed. $10 to 2 r^s ^ Ita- at «.« 19 ^Ues, Homs- 

$10.25: country, «.25 to $9.50. at 3...0: 83 hogs, L» lbs., at *..0. 8 sows.
Pork—Heavy Canada abort cut mess. 426 lbs., at ».'b . -, ».

barrel». * to 45 piece.. 322.50: Canada Wesley *7 to cwt’ TO
Short cut back,, barrel., 43 to 65 piece.. cwb.,JO Utmb.^at
" lard—Compound tierce#, 375 lbe., 8%c: average quntatUm*. _ r
wood pallr. 79 lbs. net. 8\c; pure, tierces. J. H. cartoaS*

pure woodpei,e'20ibs-

t^wrwiL.b»Ue: 16S" ,U'“' d0: *j&. McCltiUfld bouskt tlree loads of 33.30 to 33.65; second clears, 34» to 12.60.

C0c;Uiiw,wv oueiicie lo»i j '.*♦* * . •
On passage wheat 32,752,000 bushels, 

against 30,632,000 last wiek, and 43,068.000 
last year; Increase

The Annual General Meeting of the 
Shareholders will be held at the Com
pany’s Offices, 51 Tonga street. Toronto, 
on Wednesday, 21st February, 1**, Chair 
to be taken at noon.

By order of the Directors.
V. B. WADSWORTH,

Manager.

No.

;ESTABLISHED 1884
Primaries.

To-day. tear ago.

«9.060 
184,000

763,000 
482,(MO

WINN1PE*BUFFALOTORONTOWheat—
Receipts .......................
Shipments ....................
, Corn-
Receipts ..........
Shipments .....................

Oats—
Receipts .......................
Shipments ....................

Holiday a week ago.

m...1,U»,000 
... 288,000

...4158,000 
.... 902,000

... 900,000 

... 503,000

Toronto, Nor.' 23th. 1*1.RICE‘S WHALEY46c.

I JOSHUA INGHAM
Wboleesle and Bétail Butcher*

lkK CE** K AHKKT

1Hides and Skins.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter A 

Co- SB East Front 
Wool, Yarns, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep- 

a. Raw Furs, Tallow, etc.:
No. I Inspected steers and

cows .....................................30 11H to $....
No. 2 inspected steers and

cows ........................................
No. 3 Inspected steers, cow»

and bulls ...............................
Country hides, cured ..........
Country hides, green ...........

is
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS

unto* STOCK TABS«

street. Dealers luJ
skin Stalls 4.

I ST. LAWRBI
1 —Phoee Mala 2413. 25 tf

JUnited States Visible.
A comparison of the visible grain sup

plies In the United States to-day and on 
• the corresponding dates of the past two 

years la as follows;
19V>. 1911. 1912.

Wheat, bush ..25.8J7.000 42.478,000 58.<3fi.W) ‘'*lfskl"s’ P®r • 
Com. bush ....12.294,000 11,383,00) 11,330,010 ; bheepskine, each
Oats, bush .... 8,698,0:0 16,296.0(0 13,918.000 ! Horsehides. No. 1

Compared with n week ago tne visible ! Horseuair, per lb ...
wheat decreased 1.380,000 bushels ; corn, j Tallow. NO. L per lb
Increased 1,217,000 bushels, and oals de- 
aeaaed 784,000 bushels.

During the corresponding week last 
year wheat decreased 655,000 bushels, corn 
Increased 412.000 bushels, and oats In
creased 2000 bushels.'

WE FILL OK I 

DEM FOR 

STOCKCM 

AND FEED 

EM FROM 

TORONTO, 

.AND W1NNI- 

PEO DIRECT. 

DOMIWO.N BANK. OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION 648

BfLl, STOCK 

N YOUR 

NAME TO 

OUR CARE. 

WE WILL DO 

THE REST.

Buffalo Live Stock.kUNTY COURT OF 
VNTY OF YORK.

Honor • JudgeM 
ionday, the nineteenth osr 

[ 1912, between Imperial g
’iaintlff, and J. T. Bull and 

'■ell. Defendants. .
application of the PlalnUit 
idlng the affidavits of DoU* 
cs Osier and J ameehearing the BO-
Ihe Plaintiffs ''
lered that service upon 
1.1. 1. Bull and J. A. 
vit ot Summons In OWR" 
lushing this order, tageuwc
hH**a^H*S*gBtheDtMv4 .

0 U‘,1

Denton, to
EAST BUFFALO, Feb. 1.7.-Cattle-Re

ceipts, 3700 head, Blow; 10c to 26c lower; 
prime steers. $7.66 to *; shipping, 16.60 
to 37.50; butchers, « to 36.73: lwl/ere, $4.80 
to 36.25; cows, ».2D to «.50: bulls, $4 to 

: *.*; Stockers and feeders, $8.71 to 86.*; 
stock heifers, 33.73 to 34.*; fresh cows 
and springers, $2 to » lower, 325 to *3.

Veal»—Receipts, 1200 head; active, * to 
$10.30; a few at IU.

Hogs—Receipts, 14,0»; active; pigs, Bo 
lower; others, 10c to 3e lower; heavy and 
mixed, 3680 to *6.66: yorkere. «.80 to «A3; 
pigs, «.25 to $6.30: roughs, «.73 to *.*; 
stags. «.60 to «A0: dairies, *.« to $6*.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 31.4» ; 
sheep active and etaady; lambs, slow, 
16c to 25c lower ; lambs, $3.50 to *.*; -a 
few, ».*; yearling», « to «.*; wether», 
$4.26 to «13: ewes, «60 to $4.3; sheep, 
mixed, «.» to «.26.

:9 1 10
3 25
0 35
oosr*

MONTREAL PR0BUCE
and upon • Prev.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close.611
!

,.i«H4 mm*
. mk w
.. 98>/t 94 H

100*4 1004»
9484 947i
*‘/4 9314

«7 «7*4 «714
66*4 - «7(4 67'4
664* «1(4 67(6

... 62 * 82*4 61% 52% 62(4
.. 47(4 47% 47(4 47% 47%
... 41 41% 40% 41% 41

.15 62 15 67 16.55 15.0 16.76 
.15-.» 15.90 15.80 15.87 11.01

93%
REFERENCE—mmmfurther ordered that theroja 

J. T. Bull and J. A. WaJtereu,

Toronto, on or befOtr W
y °'r MrîtDEÀ0K.

. «7% 61% 

. 67 67%

. «7 WM. B. LEVACK 
Park 1154.EstablishedWESLEY DUNN 

Phone Park 1H
Western Stocks. DUNN & LEVACK Llverifcol Cattle Market,

LIVERPOOL, Feb. lft—John Rogers * 
Co. cabled to-day that prices were well 
maintained hi the Birkenhead market 
and Saturday's quotations, which were, 
for both States and Canadian steers, from 
14c to 11 (4c per lb- remain unaltered.

and firm. The demand for butter f lr to -00(j 55,50 to «: common, « to
' ‘ «.75 to 6; fair cow*. _«

cows, ».25 to ».7s; 
g“ood" bulls. $5 to «.50; butcjiers._ «^50 to 
«.75; cne

Stocks of grain at the Canadian ter
minal points, Fort William and Port Ar
thur, with the usual comparisons, fol
low: Lite Stock Commssies Dealers la Cattle, Sleep, Lamb», Caltei

aid Hogs.
Western Cattle Market and Union Stook Yards, 

Toronto, Can.

h

IThis wk. Last wk*. 
.. 8.601.ov) 8,442.0» 
,. 5.109.0» 5.081,0»

I-^pjudga
ff a claim le on a A dated October 8, ISU. du*
I 1912“ In favor of and *ww
Plaintiff. The amount claim ■
i $500 and Interest fro® y M.

Fort William . 
Port Arthur ..

! ‘ -
B ,

..13.710,000 13,523,000
187,000 360,000

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Totals .... 
Increase

... 9.» 9.02 8.92 9.02 9.»

... 9.10 9.15 9.07 9.15 1.17

Winnipeg Grain Market

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO. Feb. 19.-Cattle-Receipt* 

28,«to; market slow »nd wÇ«A.
34.66 to ».»; Texas eteere, «.» to *.«. 
western steers. « 80 to » ®: 7kere
and feeders. «.8» to $6.10; cow» mid heif
ers. «2 to $6.46: calves. *.73 to ».Ho**—Receipt». «^OIK market atriva 
at decline; light. *.» to «ft». “**ed.
*.S6 to *.»: heavy.*.» to *«.*; rough, 
3Î.90 to *6; pig». 34.S to «.»; bulk* oÇ 
sales, «.10 to 8ft30.

Sheep and Lambs-rRecelpt», S.OOO; mar
ket eteedy . native. ».» to «.»; western. 
».«0 to «.*; yearlings. *4.» to *.71', 
lambs native, «.» to «.73; western, $4.78 
to «.».

1REFEEENCKSi Do win ton Baak, Bank el Xentreal,
CATTLE SALESMEN: WM. B. LEVACK aed JAMES DUNN.
SHEEP SALESMEN’ W ESLEY DUNN, ALFRED PUGSLBY, FRED DUNN.

Bill Stock In your nsm« to our care. Wire car number and we 
will do the rest. Office Phone, Adelaide 639. 2

-
Prev.

OP- High. I tow. Close. Close.No train nr hav was on *ale. con*r- 
quentlv prices given In table are nom
inal.
Grain—

Wheat, fall bushel........... » 95 to *....
Wheat, goose, bushel
Rye. bushel ..............
Dais, bushel .............
Barley, bushel .........
Barley, for feed ......
Peas, bushel .............
Buckwheat, bushel 

Seeds—
Alslke. No. 1. bush .......... $9 to to $10 »
Alslke, No. 2, bush ............. 8 50
Red clover. No. 1. bush ..11 <v>
Red clover. No. 2. bush .. 9 75
Timothy. No. l, cwt ........ 15 00
Tjmothv. No. 2, cwt .........13 00

Hay and Straw—
■flay, per ton .....................$tV> to »1 00

Hay. mixed ..................
Ft raw, loose, ton ......
Ft raw. bundled, ton

Fruits and Vegetables—
I'utatoeS, has ..................

ION TO PARLIAMiHT „ ■
Wheat-

Mav. old. 100% 101 10094»» »ls 101*4
May, now. 100% 100% 100% 100%b 100%
July .. 161(4 101%b 101% 101%. 101%

Tu-dav. Yestet
.... 44
.... 43% 43%,

. act to empower %
Ice and become tmdef
\i druggist in OntarJ^ feting the Ontario folW*^ 
[ti passing the flnal-y**«

Oala—0 93 COUGHLIN (ÊL CO.4 7.1 10
0 520 56
0 930 90

Duluth Grain Market.
DUI.UTti, Feb. ».-Wheat-No. 1 hard. 

$1.06%; No. 1 northern. $1.04%; No. 2 dn- 
$1.02%; May. $107%; July, *1.04% to *1-04%.

0 750 63
1 121 10 LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN0 05. 0 63

Room 9. Union Stock Yard
Room 8, Western Cattle Market

( Office: Western Cattle Market, Adelaide «35.
PHONES : \ Office JnncUoe: Je-etion 437.

I Residence: Perk 3149.
WINNIPEG CONNECTION»: D. COUGHLIN A CO.

Bill stock in your name, eur care, they will receive groper attention. 
Reference, Dominion Bank. >

Liverpool Grain Prices.
LIVERPOOL, Fob. 19.-Closing—Wheat 

—Spot, firm; No. 1 Man., 8a 7%d; No. 1 
Mao- He 6d; No. 3 Man., 8a 44; future* 
eatty: March. 7e 9%d: May, 7« 4%d; July. 
7a 3%d. Com—Spot, steady and fir in ( 
Amerlraa mixed, new, 6s 6%d: do., old, 
6s 6%d; do- new. kiln dried. 6s 7%d; fu. 
turee, weak: March, 6s; May, 6». Flour 
—Winter patents. 28s 3d. Hope in London 
(Pacific coast), B 17a to 00 Ua,

t, ToTonto^SoUcttor'tor the

this 16th day etflS

Minneapolis Grain Market.
MINNEAPOLIS. Feb. ll.-Cloee—Wheat 

-May. $1.04%; July. $1.06%: No. 1 hard. 
31.04%: No. 1 northern. 31.04%: No. 1 
northern. $1.02%: No. 3 wheat, $1.00%. 

Corn—No. 3 yellow. *3r to *4e.
Oats—No. 1 white, 49c to 49%c.
Rye—No. I. 96c.
Pran—«25 to $25.to.
Ftour-First patenta *4.90 to *.38: se

cond patents. «.55 to «.to: first clears.

9 ■»
12 «1 
10 to 
16 00 
14 00

Oe
ironto, J. A. Coughlin. 

D. McDougall.Salesmen

I Church Against UnM*
\L, Feb. 19—The L at St. Metthew’s FTO*^
fh shows 193 commun!^ »
l-i'op'.'sed union, PBr

.... 16 no H 00
.....  6 oo
.... it oo

$1 80 to *1 80

V
r

&

i

t

<n. EATON CL.

EATON’S

UNION STOCK YARDS
OF TORONTO, LIMITED

THE LEADING STOCK YARDS OF CANADA

FOE THE SALS OF

Cattle, Sheep, Lambs 
Hogs and Horses
All Modern Convenience* for Quick,
Safe Handling of all kind* of Stock

DIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADS
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Developments in Porcupine Attract Wide-Spread Interest
Apathetic Trading Under Way FH9M IDE MINE TO E OF STAMP MILLS 

But Prices Show Firm Tone THE FINISHED METAL IN PORCUPINE CAMP

| ! 

1 !

L—
I il|r tIif

i

11 II ANNOUNCEMENT.m II
WANTEDI I III 'ma i • y 

■ 1 In Every City ,
> *f The new mill of the Beaver Consolidated will be put In operation 

on Thursday of this week. Tor some time past the mill has been 
undergoing a tunlng-up process, so that once started on the treat* 
ment of ore, the mill will he able to do big work.

fT The starting of Beaver’s mill

Porcupine Stocks in Fair Demand, With Some Small Advances in 
Evidence—Cobalts Quiet aid OeieriUy Steady.

PRICE OP SILVER.

■ i* I!
\ : '

i STOCK 
SELLERS

1 Row YorkNew Concern Will Engage in Min
ing—Refining Business in Toron

to—Interested in Porcupine,

Comparative Merits of Holllnger 
;■! Dome Mills—Several Test 

Plants in Prospect.
■ 'World Office.

Monday Evening. Feb. 1».
The mining market showed a slightly 

improved tone at the opening session 
of the week, prices for the Porcupine 
stocks being on a firmer basis thruout 
the active list. The advances in evi
dence did not run Into anything 
ter Lai In the majority of Instances, but 
were viewed favorably, as indicative 
of a turn for the better In the under
lying tendency.

Short covering was reponslble for the 
slight upward swing, a movement of 
that character being under way from 
the first few minutes' trading. The 
buying demand was by no means of a 
strenuous nature, but if was consist
ent. end was accepted as representa
tive of the efforts of the short interest 
to even up on their contracts without 
actually revealing their hands.

Trading was on a narrower basis 
•fftan usual, the total sales of, stock on 
the Standard- Exchange amounting to 
cnîy about 80,000 shares, or consider
ably below the records recently estab
lished. Transactions were distributed 
widely thruout the whole list, however, 
so that there were no Instances of es
pecial attention being paid to any one 
particular security.

Big Issues Are Quiet.
Holllnger was not dealt In at all dur

ing the morning.session, but toward 
the close traders raised their bids on 
the stock, and sales were made around 
*11-15, 5 points below Saturday’s level. 
Rea sold at $1.10, an advance of four 
points.

It was In the cheaper Issues that the 
firmer undertone was

, . means a tremendous addition to the
earnings of the Company through the treatment of its low-grade 
ore, and It la anticipated by Bupt. Moffatt, whom President Culver 
haa retained to run the mill permanently, that the returns will 
show an 86 per cent, recovery.
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:i Bar silver jn New Tort 66%c os. 
Bar silver in London, 27 6-l6d oz. 
Mexican dollars. 47c.

ii. An announcement of more than 
usual Interest to the public who are 

, concerned with the progress of mining 
a ®*andard- operations In tlhe province was made

Cobalt Stock*-' A*k’ BW' Ask" Bld' ,ast night In the statement that the
Bailey ..................... . , . Metals-Chemlcal Co., Ltd., has leased
Beaver ...................'ipz 47 47 the premises and- plant of
Buffalo .....................; 125 m m til lon Metals, Ltd., 340-375 Dufferin-st.,
chambers Per land .. 1274 12 12% jw and that It will conduct aggressive
< voLoba.lt ..........  101* ro u 10 operations from this time on.
ContiL."®*® ....... J7 2874 The Metals-Chemlcal Co.. Ltd., Is a
Crown”Reserve............ms «n ~ 2j2 * jnew concern and is being financed by
Foster - * ........."Î “2 "Î *» i Messrs. M. E. and J. W. de Aguero of
Gifford ................""" : New York and their associates. These
Gl Northern ............ 10^ jo "9^ ,2 Partiea are well-known in Canada, aa
Green - Meehan .... 1% 114 144 174 they have been prominent at various
£°uld .............................. 3 214 3 274 tiroes In the development of the Cobalt
HudsonV*B«.£..................«J &nd other of the Northern Ontario sil-
K^Lke^ ...........* S S g a var mining districts. At the present
La Rose “ m ^ 2! tlJne they are In complete control of
Uttle Nlplssing"..!!!' i H 1 r Mooee H<,rn property in the Elk
McKinley .'........................ ]gg 179 ug 77g Lake field and also of a number of
Nlplssing ......................  760 730 760 746 Cobalt companies. It Is also under-
Nova Scotia .............. « 414 ... 414 stood that they have taken a-n tnter-
xf, ..........   8 S'/4 * 6 1 est In Porcupine properties, which are
Peterson "like 7* 7 714 "'T veC^entPw,;erkarkab'y'"'e,1Un,iCrd€-

RightV/ Way .'.'.'l". 6 «4 f4 g* fhThL,?Iîî'^"'-^«T'ical Co. will, thru
Sliver Leaf ...........f... pfa 3 ju 2% amliations of Its sponsors, be en-
Tinuskamlng ............ 36 gs *a*ed both- in mining and smelting
Trethewey ................... 68 6314 67 (5 ia,rui refining, and thus will be engaged
b.nl°” Pacific ........... l % .............. i In the business from the time the mine
Wettiaufer ................... 7» it 79 73 is worked until the finished methl Is
Anr Gold**” M 7# r<?ady /«• market. If mining under
Am. G. F. ■" ” 9 ciroumatanoea Is profitable. It
Apex ............................... g "7 ”714 "514 would seem that It should be under
Central .......................................... 3®* 350 COTld:|tlons such as these.
Coronation ....
Crown Chartered .
Dome Extension
Eldorado ............j
Foley „
Gold Re<
Holllnger 
Imperial 
Jupiter .
Moneta ..................
Northern ..............
North Ex ........
Pearl Lake .......
P. Southern ....
Preston ................
Rea .........................
Standard ....<. ,
Swastika ..............
Tisdale .................
United Porcupine
Vlpond ..................
W. Dome ...........
Island Smelters

■ . PORCUPINE. Feb. 17.—(From Our 
Man Up North.)—Comparative merits 
of the Holllnger and Dome mills have 
never been a question In the camp. 
Both are built on n-carly the same plan, 
utilize the same processes and will 
turn out gold bricks In about the 
manner.

The Holllnger covers more surface 
area than the Dome mill, but capacity 
la equal, for what the Dome lacks In 
surface area is made up in height. 
Also, It is expected that both mills 
will start about the same time, March

! IIml
; Mining Quotations, Tit Is anticipated that operation of this mill will place Beaver 

among the leaders In the shipping list, and it, Is also probable, 
through Increased earnings of the Company, that something in 

the way of larger dividend disbursements may be expected In the 
very near future.

We regard Beaver Consolidated on present conditions as 
worth not less than $1 a share, and, believing that tie in
creased earnings, as well as its immense demonstrated ore re
serves, will shortly warrant its selling at that figure, we 
strongly advise its purchase at prevailing low levels.

For Excellent Gold 
Proposition

First Class References 
Required.

Box 79, World.
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Chas. A. Stoneham & Co. \ Dome Extension i 1
COMMISSION STOCK BROKERS. ; m We Furnish laformatloa *

"Direct Private Wire to* Our Main 
Office, 54-36 Broad Street,

New York.

i
!S

■ I i 1 F23.
Of course Porcupine’s smaller mille 

do not come in this class. The McIn
tyre, with its ten stamps, with the 
starting date set at Feb. 23, Is a neat 
affair, very much tm the same scale 

ia* .the Holllnger, only in a miniature 
form. The capacity is 60 tons a shift.

The Vlpond's producer is what is 
termed a Harding A Ball crusher, and 
stamps are not used. The rock is rott
ed thru crushers and then fine grind
ers. until a 120-mesh size Is reached. 
Nearly all of the work of crushing Is 
done In the bqse of the structure, with 
very lit tie elevating. Therefore the 
mill plant Js not high, but wide and 
long. It will take case of 160 tons of 
ore dally.

The Pearl Lake Gold Mines have two 
test stamps, which will be Used merely 
for testing out ore from the veins at 
depth; but gold bricks will be 
duced here also. '

The Martin plans for a five stamp 
mill as soon as sufficient development 
work can be produced to warrant the 
Installation of the mill. It may be 
•that before summer has passed the

Porcupine Anxiously Awaits Report mfnes" wla be added to Ule producing 
of Operations at 300 Foot 

Depth—Shaft Work.

I ■».
”5 Melinda Street, 

TORONTO. „ Keith Balfour & Co.j Members Standard Stock Exehaaje

FOX & ROSS 6ecunderd

cdTelephone 
, Main 2380.

A
IR i

Main 28M i aTRETHEWEY EARNINGS 
FELL OFF LIST YEAR

1 ;I:

| I I - a
111 STOCK BROKERS

Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD. 

Phone Us. Main 7390-7391.
43 SCOTT STREET.

THE FTR»T REPORT ON *

HOLLINGE1

256

SEND FOR REVIEW ON 61Annual Report Shows Dedreased 
Output—Expenses Were Higher 

—President's Statement

■ J. Thomas Belnh_ _ mom marked.
Dome Extension, whldh sold at 40 3-4 
at the opening, moved up to 43 later 
on, and at the close bids two points In 
advance of Saturday’s prices were in 
evidence. Vlpond was also higher, the 
shares scoring a fractional gain at 
43 1-2. ’and closing even higher than 
that figure at 44 bid. with no stock of-" 
tiering:. The best 'bid on Saturday at 
the close was 43.

1 - 14
J^*16 1514 ie 16%

m. 4214 43* 4214 ... *9 8 9 6
36 32 34 33

7 4 10 6
.... ... 1116 1107

5y* 474 6 4%
46 43 46 42

........ 18 15 17 14

£00 480 486 440
........ 21 IS a 2014
.......................... 116 107
........ 6 644 6% 514
........ 110 106 109 ...
.......  20 17 a 301»
........ 24 2314 34 2314

314 3
3 214 3 214

44 43 ... 44
60 46 46 40
8 714 ................

*€ WHIT WILL REA SHOW 
IT THE THIRD LEVEL?

? 18-20 Klnget., W'.,
Toronto

Direct private wires to 
NEW YORK AND BOSTON O

I 1 J pro-
ft it ...

The "annual report of the Trethewey 
Silver Cobalt Mine, Limited, being for 
the year ended, Dec. 31 last, has been „ 
issued. It. reports total receipts $372,- 
C22 as compared with $427,662 last year,

has been made. It is w^SSSSSuSt * de"eaee
the little Pet Company will put In fL*11,404 from lel0> and $39,600 from
th^drifL^n 0thethveîn '‘vFtte* main DurUl* the year dividends of 20 per

PORCUPINE, Feb. 17.-(From Dur *haft' _______Chas. Fox. ^oeje wtoe^wld,CfiplUJ
Man Up North.)—About 20 feet of shaft -, , _ _ *Lnl ovZ last ’y^r per

iGood Results From . ^,*éstSt&Srz?'*'*
Diamond Drilling œÇÆgÇÆ

w^U°kVfunÿ2?day: COmPleted- Th‘*! J0™™™’ **■ 17-(From Our $93.226 a, compared6 with $149,m IVt
4214 4214 1 50ÔI The shaft was started on the vein. M*“ Lp North >—At the 600-foot level 0“ the other side of the balance

4 2i5to'At the 200-foot level a 16-foot cross- wlth the diamond drills the American gémir t^ $2“ 2M“or tMiiwaiyabIe»st0'

vein was ,, a flve'foot lead in 1910. Balance at the credit reve-
found to be 30 feet from the quartz and schist that returned good ”ue account stands at only $168.909 as4 X" shaft, ind?houto0”hU Valuel' Th« drilling U going forward /, /

Work Resumed at Success Property. S®""" at„ 400'foot depth- * «- with double shifts. Several holts will paay> says in J*"xSe decrease "^ 
PORCUPINE. Feb. 17.-(From Our be bored along the ridge that runs with production In lm as compmd wi hMan Up North.)—Work on the Success ,h^”nthe8urf£e Atthe'tottovrt and^thens ‘ h* *?“,th t0^ardJ th®, Dome 1910 le accounted for by the fa^t that 

gold mine property started this week an .t”,," At the first level and thence back towards the Digby. a large proportion of the mllltn*under the dtre^on of Er^ineer Gard second leve, S jS'îeit aZ JhZ ,A ^ ?! hole» wU1 be put down dealt with dur.^ the ye^ weaken 
ner. The trenching to a very large ex- the third level win ,h What ai<M1E the ridge. The management are from old workings from which the ori-
tent was accomplished last summerand k atalïta be known « U» a body of ore underly- glnal high grade veins Ce bton ro-
the work to follow now Is sinking and 1 y „ ln« the ridge, and the drilUfi is to moved, thus reducing the aVerCe
drifting. Chas Fox _______ °ha*' Fox- Prove it up before other shaftTSre put value of the mill heads with a ro

_ _ down. ___________________Chas. Fcx. quent reduction In the value of the

*VHÏhE“w."f'w«. Porcupine Expects r*ilwav_exjen8,on. SSZZrSSttJrSXfi..
-.«««« >« An Early Spring ,2S

line In to Toronto Township. County 
0/ Peel, to some point near the Town 
of Brampton and thence eastward to 
a point near the Davenport station on 
the G.T.R. at Toronto.

JOSEPH P. GANN11-
â

Member Dominion Stock B «change. , Crown Chartered
■bowed a fractional gain for the day.

A 26 point advance Ifi Northern On
tario Exploration, which sold up to 
8L75, attracted attention to that stock. 
The buying was rumored to be for 
the account of Insiders, tho no explan
ation was offered as to the reason for 
the movement.

The Cobalts were quiet and generally 
unchanged. Trethewey sold below Its 
previous levels, holders expressing 
some disappointment on the showing 
made in the annual report, but outside 
or this, there were no features tn the 
trading.

i
DIVIDEND NOTICES. - 13I All Porcupine and Cobalt Steel» 

Bought and Sold on Commleelon.
Also, while no official1 Narre
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Cobalt Lake... 27 ...
Exploration .. 475 ...
Holllnger 
Chambers
Jupiter, b 60... 4674 ...
Dome Ex ten.. *274 43 

d-o. buy. 60... 43 ...
Miscellaneous—

Car-Crume, pfSOOO ..........................
Mex. Nor. P..I860.1962 1960 1962
Bread ...............3000®..........................

Quarterly Dividend Notice
Notice is hereby given that 

dividend at the rate of SIX PER 
CENT, per annum upon the paid- 
up Capital Stock of This Bank ■ ■
has been declared for the three w er» yw » CTIIIAAR 
months ending the 29th Febru- 1 . HAD 1 W UUU 
ary, 1912, and the same will be BaOKK*
payable at its Head Office and *»a vdup ctotct impôt SM 
Branches on and after Friday, the ^ KING STREET WEST J
1st of March, 1912. The Trans- Write for Information and Free
fer Books will be closed from the 'Map 01 PorcuP|ne’
16th to the 29th February, inst., 
both days inclusive.

By order of the Board,
J4MES MASON, „

General Manager.
Toronto, 17th February, 1912.

-m U15 1116 1160 1160
1274..........................

■
■1 G0WGANDA FIELD 2601 a

: ■' m
■ Ai AGAIN TO FORE

cut waa 'necessary -to strike the vein. Goldfields encountered 
At the 300-foot level the

i I
8

330
PORCUPINE, Feb. 17.—(From ,Our 

Man Up North.)—Prospectors plan for a 
strenuous spring and summer's labor 
in the Elk Lake and Gowganda dis
tricts. The recent rise to silver, with 

ithat territory barely looked over, re
news the silver-hunttok spirit, and al
ready bands of a dozen each are trek
king towards the south and west.

And those who are not classed as 
ctors, but who are eternally 
watch for claims they «may sell, 

are wend tog Goganda ward with a view 
to being on the ground before railway 
building starts In the new territory. 
They have confidence that the railway 
will be built.

As to new territory, the signs here 
point towards a renewal of the 1907 
activity In the Elk Lake and Gowgan
da districts. Chas. Fox.
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contracte) 
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PARIS. 
Irregular

,
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the w. J. NEILL ® CO.nse-on

Members Standard Stock Exchange.
COBALT AMD PORCUPINE «T0BKI
Tel. Main 3606 - si Tonga 8L. Toronto.

Cobalts—
Beaver
Buffalo 127
Cobalt Lake... 28
Bailey .............. 2 .i. .............. Æ
“t- £»r|-h .... 8 .... ;;; .’55 PORCUPINE, Feb. 17.-(From Our
Lmi^ex-i’^n " K't.......................... 2,000 ! Man Up North.)—Following the three

, A. „ , NtolasimrP '"' .......................... 130 days' cold weather of Feb. 8, 9 and 10.
BL. . ?4ev'L York Curb. Rochester ....... .......................... 2<w thcre has been a rise to the tempera-

2 tfls to 3- sTsold at 2*1 Rerr Kke' Beterson Lk.'.' .......................... , tur?' H^ht flurries of snow, and
to &,, hlgh 7% tow l i3-i6 iw0aeM ,̂rJ6 51' of Way... 6^ ... i" to"da;y snowstorms threaten. There
leyjl 1 13-16 to 174. Nlpfastog 714 Tinilskamlng.. 36 as 3614 *74 1>XI W.IU be other cold spells of temporary
800 sold at 714. Dome Mine* wu « Trethewey ... 70 70 66 66 - sno character.
SS”®, H to Dome Extension.'^: to Ül i^po^ntonLL" 80 80 78 79 90 Prognosticators who make their wea-
Foley. 6-16 to %. too sold at 36. Hoïlinaor >TP^ ^lnfa_ .. ther predlctloro according
Cential4*!!«LiS.h IOw U: 6001 Porcupine ;CV°' ch£?r" ‘fîu, 4]5», 478 300 Its of the annals In the

.%• 2* L>° ^ . vlpond- 43 to <6: 800 Dome ^ 13,«0 talking an early spring. ̂ ^(bearing animal, a^ut^,

sssr..z:.r
Pearl Lake ... 20 2014 20 20
F. Central .... 360 366
P. Imperial .. 414 ...
P. Northern .. 94 
Rea ................... 40 ..............
P. Southern.. 11214 Ù214 Oft 107
Breeton .......... 5*4 t 614 s
Standard .... a 21 20 21
Swastika ........  2314 34 .2314 24
YlPond ............  4314 4314 43 43
TV. Dome ..... 38 40 36 40
Island S ......... ...

<been 
under

ground exploration and development 
work, all of which has been charged to 
operating account.”

- 62400 ed-7 Erickso:
'Wired:

Private 
this afu 
that no n 
wbuld be 
States St 
full bene 
ceedlngs 
for the t: 
showed a

500?!It

W.T.CHAMBERS & SONBAHK OF MONTREALSWISS FEDERAL RAILROADS.
Members Standard Stock and Mining 

. Exchange.
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS

23 Colbome St. - Main 3163-3164.

mu P. Wiedemann, general manager, 
Publicity Service, Swlps Federal Rail- 
roads, announces that the Swlrs Fed
eral Railroads maintain, at 241 Fifth- 
avenue, New York City, an official 
bureau of information. The

"VOTICE is hereby given that a'dividend 
-1« of two-and-one-half per cent, upon 
the paid up Capital Stock of this in
stitution has been declared for the three 
months ending 31st January, 1912, and 
that the same will be payable at Its Bank
ing House In this Clty.and at its Branches, 
on and after Friday, the first day of 
March next, to Shareholders of record of 
31st January, m2.

By order of the board,
H. V. MEREDITH, 

General Manager.
Montreal, 23rd January, 1912.

Swinging Boom Killed Workman.
CHATHAM. Feb. 19.—(Special.)— 

Late tills afternoon the guy-rope on a 
derrick used in the construction of the 
new G.T.R. bridge on the Raleigh and 
Tilbury townline, broke, allowing the 
boom to swing, striking Louis Garan-4 
da, a workman, aged about 86. He died 
from Internal injuries. Coroner Char
terer has ordered an Inquest, which 
will open here to-morrow.

I
m
r

F. W. DUNCAN & CO.
Members Dominion Stock E Echangé

Cobalt and Porouplne Stocks.
76 YOMiE STBKKT - TORONTO, §9

, ^ purpose
of this agency Is to furnish to the pub
lic full details concerning travel in 
Switzerland, the educational advant
ages of that country and to advise 
those who purpose residing there for a 
longer or shorter time.
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Small fur-
6,,, , „. , are out regularly and
aS wlld ducks have Uved In the river at

i1

Ski 4L —u,w m tne nver at 
200 ™e oorth end of Porcupine Like ail 

1,400 j winter. Daily they have been circling 
2,100 j over the running brooks.
2,000 : Only one foot of snow covers the 
8’8001 ground and where roads have been 
7sm Kraded a da>' s thawing discloses bare1,am gpotg.

Mine men are laying their plans for 
1,900 *Pr}ngr and summer on the basis of an 

360 early spring thaw.

L. J. West & Co.25V
350 360Dominion Exchange.

Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales. Toronto World MEETINGS. Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
PORCUPINE AND COBALT STOCKS 

112 Confederation Life Building.

98 92 96 As both* the Dominion 
Parliament and the Pro 

!j| vincial Legislature are 
now in session, citizens 

S. generally are interested in 
Ki*£2/ tîic deiiberations of these 

two importànt governing 
bodies. ■ The Toronto 

t l£~Lr. Morning VV7drId delivered 
before breakfast to any 
address in the City of To- 

3 5-*~. ronto or suburbàtor: de-- 
- .spatched by first msiii each 

day to out-of-town read
er-," contains accurate and 

■ reliable reports of the pro 
ceedings. together with intelligent and tirfiely commcpt on the 
various measures under discussion. Daily Edition, Twenty-five 
r ents per Month—Sunday Edition, l ive ( ent- per Copy. Tf you ar< 
not now a reader of I"he \\ orld attach your name to the following 
coupon, and send it to The World Office. 40 West Richmond Street. 
Toronto.

Co halts--
S**™" ,"••••• 4<F* 47 467* 47
Ch. Perl and .. 1314 1214 J2V. Wi
' ■ of Cobalt.. 10*i 11 9\ ii,BaUey Lake" * ** 27 “14

Foster

The Eastern aid West-1 
eri Land Corporation, 

Limited

1.006
1.000
3,300

maacm *< rcianc exexs'•I
3,300 n6,600 «nr

729>■’ UNLISTED STOCKS, MININC STOCKS 
Bought and Sold

SMILEY & STANLEY

274 ...
Own Reserve. 300
Gould ..........
Gt. North......... 10
G11. Meehan 
“tisse ....
Rochester . 
Tlinlskamlng. 35\ 35 
L- P.^Cobalt.: 74 
Peterson Lk... TV, .. 
trethewey 66 
Wettiaufer .. 75 

Porcuplnes-
Apex ................ j
Own. Chart .. is 
Exploration 
home Ex .
Eldorado ..
Foley .......

Holllnger 
Jupiter ....
Pearl Lake 
Mjneta ....
P. Imperial 
P- Tisdale .
Preston ....
United ....
Rea .............
Swastika ..
Vlpond ............. 44
Island 8m ... T

100 rChas. Fox.4,0>7 *220100 600 DEL0R0 PROPERTYWi ... 1.000■ Jd, 1,1074 10 1014 900 ■ *• hsrsftyy given that the An
nual General Meeting of the Sharehold
ers of the Eastern and Western Land 
Corporation, Limited, will be held at 
the Union Trust Company, Limited, 
Temple Building, Toronto, on Tues-
fSh the

*174 ... STARTS UP AGAIN3.000

TEMISKAMIIG
I11 1.500

WM-’Æk-A

2>4 f-no
36% 2,000

1.500

Tisdale line, started this week and 
sinking and trenching are being pur
sued with vigor.

The James property attracted con
siderable Interest last summer previous 
to the July 11 fire, because of the wide 
leads that showed on the surface. 
Bharts were down when the fire de
stroyed the machinery. Active mine 
work is Just now being taken up again.

Chas Fox.

A NEW ONE IN COBALT.

tj
50»!jA 20th day of February, 

at ,4.10 pm., to elect Dlrect- 
ota, to receive the annual statement of 
the Company’s affairs, and for such 
other general business as may corns be
fore toe meeting.

R. E. REII2LBT,
Secretary.

MO SHAREHOLDERS _109

754 8 794 8
475 ... ' "* j
^ 4214 4074 '«74 16.6

60» c
JB 1,50»

I intend to be present at the 
annual meeting called for Febru
ary 24th. If you cannot attend, 
please mail 
and I will vote as

500 Toronto, Fs». S, 1112.33 •CUTKM MOTbOl V-l

• ' -'.i.? «mes; BcffM.rri

10».1115 26 1 LIVEPv 
J'loeed vi 
7 March, s. 
’ May. i;M
-B.6»d:

tiTs
Jen.-Feb 
. «pot c< 
Ihree pel 

gfatr, 6.50 
zd'lng. *J 

ordinary]

45 100 BITNEY NEW SUPREME COURT 
JUDGE.

2» your proxy to me, 
you direct, or, 

if left to my judgment, will vote 
in favor of a board of directors 
that will, in my opinion, act in 
the best interests of all share
holders.

460
16 1674 W4 1674

* , *4 
574 6 
27* . .

M6 F» 166 1/W14
2374 24 23H 24

44 4314 4*74
T74 7% 774 774

806
506

-2«4 s 
5*4 «

WASHINGTON, D.C.. Feb. 18—Pre- 
aident Taft to-day sent to the senate 
the nomination of Chancellor Mahlon 
Bltaey of New Jersey, to be 
■ociate Justice of the United States 
Supreme Court, to succeed Justice 
Harlan, recently deceased.

4.060
1.000z STOCKS won SALE AHO WAJTTBD.

2000 Toronto Brazil ton Diamond fof
500■H 400

The Cyril Lake Mining Go. of Cobalt 
nave planned an extensive scheme of 
development, and to order to Interest 
the public to their operations, will in 
all probability list their stock on the 
Standard Stock Exchange in the next 
rew months. The company have an 
option on the Alrgold property of go 
acres, adjoining the Nova Scotia, and 
have already met several payments. It 
is capitalized at $2,000,000, in shares of 
$i each. T. E. Mllburn Is the president.

sale.1.500
2.600
3,000

1 an as-1 WANTED.
National Portland Cement, Sterling < 

'Bank, Standard Loan and Dominion 
Permanent.

246
Porcupine®*1 Cobalt Stocks STBWAXT * CO.

OS Victoria to. TeewetotJ* L. MITCHELL,
McKinnon building,

TORONTO

.Name 1a=> To Quash Reduction Bylaw.
KINGSTON, Feb.

itE BOUGHT AND SOLD

GEO. W. BLÀIKIE & 00.
Member» Toronto Stock Exchange

STANDARD BANK BUILDING 
Phono Main 1497

19.—(Speed aL)— 
Olty Solicitor McIntyre and T J Rfa- 
ney have arranged to have «he motion 
for quashing the bylaw for the liquor 
license reduction heard at Owned* 
Hall March 4.

;iAddress PORCUPINE LEGAL CARD*.

Toronto; Kennedy's Block, South Porcuï 
pln<- _____________ ed

i t'

Date046

THE ADVENTURES OF KRAZY KAT n
VBY HERRIMAN

x
f. A »*,W A*

A '
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.f

Assessment Work
Is AB liotlMii ef

NORTHERN ONTARIO
H1CM-CLA55 REFERENCES

HOMER L. GIBSON A CD.
_________SOUTH POKCUPINS

FLEMING & MARVIN
Members Standard Stock 

Exchange.
SIS LVMSDEN BUILDING.

Porouplne and Cobalt Itoofce
„ _ Telephone M. 4038-9.
High and low quotations es Ce- 

bait and Porcupine. Stocks ter 1911 
mailed free, on request. edT

COLE $l SMITH
Stocks and Bonds
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New York Again Shipping Gold—Stock Markets Apathetic
THE DOMINION BMK

am EDMUND B. onn M.S., FNM1DENT. > « “ SATTHtW», VICE PRESIDE I

rest
/

ACTIVITY IN BANKS 
IN MONTREAL MARKET

Comatose Speculation Holds
Wall Street in Quiet Mood

? WE WILL LOAN^fOUANTED
Every City

u
One of Our Little Savings Banks

In it you can place at your convenience ALL THE 
MONEY YOU WANT TO SAVE FOR FUTURE 
EMERGENCIES.

Correspondence solicited with those who contemplate opening
new accounts.

1
O. A. BOOERT, Oeneral Manager.

Capital paM up, 84,700,000. H**erve Fund «6,700,000, Total Assets, 870,000,000 

A NECESSITY WHDt THAVELUN6
Travellers Checks and Letters of Credit, Issued by this 
bank, are cashed in any part of the world.
They are self-identifying, and make It an easy matter te 
procure ready money at any stage of the Journey.

K Hew York Stock Market Skews Mo Signs of Awakening and Prices 
Barely Move—Reading in Lead.

Union and Quebec Continue to 
Advance—Speculation at Low

est Ebb for This Year.ELLE / NÉW YORK, Feb. 1».—Reading was 
the only one of the stock market lead
ers to move to-day more than a frac
tion from last week’s close. That stock 
was under pressure curing the morn
ing and lost a point, but made It up 
In the afternoon. The market moved 
With Reading. The tone was heavy 
in the early part of the day and prices 
were cut fractionally. In the latter 
Ln of < be session the list hardened. 
The pressure against Reading appar
ently was due to bear selling on,the 
idea that the supreme court might ren
der |ta decision In the anthracite case, 
yath several other important cases 
pending In the supreme court, there 
was a disposition among the trading 
element to await word from Washing-

4%TBRQNTO STOCK MARKET 
LICKS K LEADER

IMONTREAL, Feb. 1».—The activity
and strength of the bank stocks reliev
ed the monotony of a dull and other
wise featureless day on the local stock 
exchange. Union and Quebec contin
ued In the lead and sold

Interest allowed on Savings Deposits, compounded Four 
Times a Year. Accounts arc subject to cheque withdrawal.xcellentQoid

©position
Class References
Required.

T9, World.

THE UNION TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED
THE STOCK MARKETS FtetheRestricted Price Changes in Evi

dence— Mackay Up Again— 
Firmer Tone Shown,

Temple luHdlitg, H.W. Cor. Etohmon* and Bay Streets, Toronto
RESERVE $760,000

ost ofhigh price of Saturday thru
Union touched a new high

•ttfCAPITAL SI,000,000
the day.
mark of 174, nearly a point over the 
high of Saturday, Quebec, on sales
of lit shares, moved up sharply to 140, 
an advance of three points for the day 
and held the gain in the last transac
tion. While the chief Interest centres 
In the movement of Union and Que
bec, the bank shares generally were 

40V active, ten lseuee contributing to the 
«ou day-8 business. Prices outside of Union 
^ ! and Quebec were practically unchang-
ouu1 ed-

NEW YORK STOCKSTORONTO STOCKS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANQgFor SaleErickson Perkins ft Co., 14 West King 
street, report the following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange ; 

—Railroads.—
. Op. High. How. Cl. Sales.

HERON & CO.Ask!'Bid. Ask. BhL

Am. Asbestos com.... 4 ... 4 ...
do. preferred ...... 20 .

Black Hake co*n..r... ... 1 •••
preferred   10 ••• 10-. H
Packers A.................  1 ** •••

............ 99

... 72 ...

Fe#. 19.World Office,
Monday Evening, Feb. 18. STORES AND DWELLINGS, DESIR

ABLE INVESTMENT. BAST TERMS. 
FOR FULL PARTICULARS, APPLY TOExtensi 

Balfour &

The Toronto Stock Exchange afford
ed few new Indications in the opening

20 Members Toronto Sleek Exchange 

SPECIALISTS
ton.

The report of the Hardwick commit
tee on the American Sugar Refining .
Co was not reflected in the stock mar- * ” on °' the new week, trading 
ket, American Sugar selling unchang- . daJ' being much on a par eÿth that In

evidence recently, and prices conse- 
Raflway Earr>‘P ™ V * ’ „ntl ' Quently undergoing very little change 

■ Improvement In In the majority of Instances. Some of
on western roads during the last week the specialties came to the front but 
was reported. Gross earnings for the tt was only in scatteredr 
first half of February In maty ca*®* fluctuations ran Into sufficient volume 
show considerable gains, chiefly on ac to attract any Interest, 
count of unueUaUy large recedpta of j An Insistent demand for Mackay com- 
fsrm products. _While raUroad man „ mon put ln an appearance early In the 
F.gerfl were confident that these con day. and as the fhara* wpm in *nmo 
ditions would continue under normal What scant supply, the price rapidly 
circumstances, during the remainder responded. The stock sold up above il 
of the -month, It was said that the a oew high record for the movement 
gnlarged volume of traffic represented and closed firm at 82 7-8 bid. There was 
to a considerable extent the conges- an Inclination to regard the movement 
tkri due tc ‘^'T^nteOTweweathe^ ag a manipulative one. but it had the 

Germany agBtiT borrawed -money in uguai effect of arousing the customary 
this market.^ New York bankers re- rumor» concerning the company, 
ctived bids o# 4 1-2 per cent, for one The special meeting of Russefl Motor 
month loans, offers so much above the shareholders for the purpose of ratify - 
current quotatioha here as to attract ing the proposed increase in the capl- 
some large investments. Banker» fti* talization was held this -morni air and 
citbed the_demand for money In Ber- thIs t§s
11» -te- commercial activity and the re- stock. The price did not vary to any 
qulrementa of the approaching settle- appreciable extent from Its recent 
mtnt* levels, however, both the common and

_ -, preferred merely maintaining their

Narrow Movement week"esoJ^uAm.ri6.n. n™.
t* t a a* | . Speculation ln the South American

In London Market **•,=<* <mne *>«twe
as during the last few day», but a con
sistent demand was noted for both Sao 

, Paulo end Rio, and both succeeded ln
LONDON. Feb. 19. -Money 1» still surpassing Saturday's prices. The for- 

gcarce and discount rates continue mer sold above 194, but was off again 
firm. The.stpck market VW quiet and at the close. Only one lot of Rio chang- 
Irregular. j ed hands, and that wee at 112 Ï-3, a
t Gold mines were weak on Paris and fraction above tthe preceding day. ' 
local selling due to unfavorable re- ! Rogers was quoted ex-bonus for the 

rts from the East Rand mines. Rio first time, with the closing figuras at 
EfhUoB were also weak on selling orders 190 asked and 180 bid. The stock, cum 
From Paris but home rails were stead- bonus sold at double par, or at a loss 
1er, as It is bellev id In some quarters of two points from the last sale on Sat- 
That the threatened strike in the coal urday.
‘trade wiy be averted. Foreign bonds The market thruout was in a quiet 
aqd gilt edged securities cioséd steady, mood, and showed plainly the lack of 

American securities were quiet and leadership, 
steady and .stightly-râBgvei, parity dur
ing fhe Ton-noon". Liter' rAofftilk and 
Western was a .firm feature, but the 
rest of the list moved narrowly and 
closed quiet.

Atchison .. 
do. pref.

™ B. ft vhlo.
I; — B. K. T....

14o • * • (J. P H.
u0 m Ü5«»- & U -- 7114 71% 71% 71%

U®* ... - U1 Chic. ti.W. pr. 36% ...
3®^ in. «v Umc., Mil ft

ftift ,Zt iilV 111% yv Paul .v- 1*4% 1*<% 1*4% 1*4% ..
111% 1M% 1H% do pref- ... ...

87 ... « Tpen, ft R, G.. 31 ,$1% 21
pref. ... ti% ...............

M% 31% 31% 31%
13<h! ia>% m 'm

17% /..........................
VO',» 37% 66% 06% HOW 

167% 167% 167% 16i*

do. Iv4

Unlisted IssuesA. M. Campbell70- B. C. M
. B ...... M2%............................

78% 78% 78 78
231 231 230% Sil

. common . 
Telephone 

Burt F. N.' com 
do. preferred 

Can. Cement
preferred 

Gen. Else .F.

12 Richmond Street last
TELEPHONE MAIN

ed. 145 WILL BUYBell Apart from the hank stocks the mar
ket showed Uttle life, the total busi
ness footing up only 1*80 shares and 
821.606 bonds, one of the emaUest days 
this year. The business was too light 
to produce any fluctuations ln prices, 
and net changes from Saturday 
amounted to only small fractions -

113% 600

sæsaa
m*SÜÏ! .'t Standard Loan. », Sun ft Hastings. 

_ Loderich Elevator, io Am. Marconi, Trusta ft 
Huarantw *, per ant. pail Cobalt Towneto, 
oo Carter Crueie, Com.

. 1Wandard stock] 
Ik. Bldg.

com
do.Main » Can. 1

Can. Mach. pref.
Can. Loco. ,copi.. 

do. preferred ' .
C. P. R. .................Canadian Belt ...
City Dairy com......

do. preferred ....,
Consumers' Gas .
Crow’s Neet ..........
Detroit United ...
Dom. Cannera ....

do. preferred ..
Dominion I. ft 8.. 

do. preferred
Dom. Steel Corp..................
Dom. Telegraph .....
Inter. Coal ft Coke..
Duluth-RuperiOr ..........
Elec. Dev. pref..
Illinois pref. ........
Lake of Wood»..
Lake Sup. Corp..
Mackay common 

do. preferred .
Maple Leaf com.

do. preferred 
Laurenttde com.
Mexican L. * P.. 

do. preferred ........
Mexican Tram. ...................  121 “I
Montreal Power ..........1*1% ••• ,-L,
M. 8.P. ft 6.S.M....... 134 122% 124 132%
Niagara Nav. ....................... IK
N. a Steel com............ 96% 94
Ogilvie pref......................128 126
Pacific Burt com................... 40 ... «
AJSVff-czvn-8 » S gg.-...........

Âs£=ï W 3 arte".;: » & 8?» :::::::
Rr”pr»° | - ^er8^,8:;: $ ^
Ruesell M.C com........ 1W M 100 do pref. ‘

do. preferred ..........1?L 108' ^ 1<W Attl- Car ft Ÿ. 61 ...
Sawyer-Maseey ................. — «% 'L do. pref. ... 116 .............................

do. preferred ........ .. 95 w so » Am. Cot. OH.. 60% 50% 4974 ml
St. L ft C. Nav..,...* ®* tjiiti 1P3U -*”■ Ice Sec,- 30%... ... ... jgg
Sao Pau4o Tram...... 194 193% 1^ i»3% Am. Smelt. 72 72% 71% 71% -100
8. Wheat com................ 7*% 78% 79% 78% pref. ... 10*% 104 108% 104
Spanish River ....L.- 86 ... 86 ... Am. Sugar ... 113 .............................

«î-artL;-.- w v* s Am. t. & T...141 ......................... ::
Steel of Can. com  « Am. Tob. pr... 106 106^4 lie 10514 ;oq

::ï ” S*n: «TSL™ 8* S 8* » »» - tS «*:: 81 at 5* & -S
V.V.*# c: 7:” 7!28 Dta^Sew' ™ JL - •

........« w 76 G«.
G.N. Orejcer. 37% ... tv”
Mackay Co. .. 83 83% M 'gki

do. pref. ... 70 70% 70 TO
North Am. ... 78% 78% 78 78%
Pec. T ft T.. 47% 47% 47% 47%
Rep' n g.: g* 32* »» “%

v- pit!! ::: mi .*°* B9% ^ ««
Utah Cop. ... 86% 67% 66% 67 ,700&BT.? 81 *" »

Sales to noon, 128,000; total, 168.600.

21% 9003M4.... 30% ...
... 87% ... 87%
222 231 231% 2W%
... 104%- ... 104%

We Own and Offer
$37,000

Souris School
District, Man. 
ep^bTL^iss$!rws^s,•

At an Attractive Price
Ontario Seourftlea Co. '

UNITED
TeRONTD - - - - DM TAR 14

do. Io;
Erie ....RBPQRrr ON " 1 Correspoodenes InriteLdo— 1st pr 
Gt. Nor. pr 
Inter MeC 

do. pref.
Lehigh Val.

‘1* ft N...,„.
M„ K. ft T... 26% ...

do. pref. ... 62% ...
Mo. Pacific .. 36% 40 
Natl. K. R. of
n32H ^

N. Y., N. H. ft
Hartford .... 128 ... ...

N. A VV....... 110% 110% no no% 3,4w
North. Pac. .. 117 U7% 116% 116%

............. . 123 123 122% 122% 1,300
Reading ..........■ 156% 187% 156% 166% 40 700
Rock Island... 23% 33% 23% 33%

do. pref. ... 49% ...............
et. u. ft s. w„
preferred ........
Sou

LINCE 1,6006252 16 King St West Toronto100 Record Increase... 100 102 i<n
196 193% 196 193%
80 ... 80 ...
... 58% ... 68%

61% ... «1%
104 ...
... 60 

... . 104 ... 104

108 196% ... 106

79% 79 79% 79
^ « »

136 130 136 130
28 27 28 27 «
82% 82 S3 82% 

... 60% 60% 
63% « 68%
98% 99 98

84 83 84 Ü

!600
163 In Bank Loans100:view on (BetaMlahed 1870)

JOHN STARK & OO.

3» Tereato Street

100

asRelnh •• .100*39% *40104 ... 2U059W.
20058% Expansion In Current Dlseounte Made 

a New Record In Year 
1911.

Adeiati - - To reste800ri-rate wirw te 1 
AND BOSTON Ol 100

B UCHANAN, SEAGRAM ft CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exctyrage, -

STOCKS AND BONDS
Orders executed on New York, Mont- 

rt»i, Chicago and Toronto Exchanges.
, 23 JORDAN STREET. >44

STOCKS and BONDS
■ought and Sold,

H. O’HARA A OO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange, 

30 TORONTO-6TRBBT, TORONTO* 
Phones—Main 2701-2701 144

H P. GANNI 1,900
MJB

chartered banks tn-That the Canadian 
creased their current loan» ln 1911 by a 
record amount for one year Is the state- 

made by H. M. P. Eckardt, the 
-known authority on banklng. tn the 

current number of The Financial Poet.
Mr. Eckardt aaya that In l»U the 1ft- 

crcase of the dom ratio m.er0“^,1® ^5 
of the banks proceeded at a remarkaWt 
eteady pace. The total» of currant loans 
ln Canada at the month-ends were ae foi-

December 81, 1910.............. *S'2ï,S
January O, 19U.................
February 28. 1911................
March 31, 1911....................... 710,W4,072
April 30. 1911 ....................... IH’SSHS
MAX a* .......................5S’2g’jg
June 80, l*U....r..................
July 81, 1911.........................
August 31, 1*11............... ïïl'JS’ÎS
September ** 1911.............. Ji&fS.'HL
October 81, 1911................. 2™ 1?Î'ÎÎ5
November 80,’ 1911...............  î™’**’*!®
December 3L 19U............  ,74.900,172 ,

A glance at the table at the head of this 
article shows that the total loan expan
sion during 1911 was about *#*.0»,006. This 
compare» with an expanrion of 886.000.000 
In 19», of $81.000.000 In 1*0». Of «8,000400 in 
1907. and of $90,000.000 in 1908. In 1908 there 
was a contraction of $46,000.000.

omiaion Stock Eschaage 700
j 140 24

e and Cobalt ttooks 
Sold on Commission,

70% 71 70% 71

M ::: *a% a 'a% ..."

Toledo, tit. L.
* west.......... 13% ...
do. pref. ... 32%

Company .... 36

200 ment400
well

10-11, 14 xiag it «*at
oaes Mala 6,8-44, Ericks en Fer kins 

& Co.,
John G. Beaty ,

4000

*% 94 
128 126

100
•d-f UNO—

200
NO & MARVIN
rs Standard Stock 
Exchange. 

hlSDEN BUILDING.

3 and Cobalt Btoofco
iPhone M. 4028-0.
1 low quotations on Co- 
rcupina Stock» for 1011
on request. ed7

INVESTORSNew York Stsek

hNew York CeMen
Chleago Board ef Trade

14 King Street W.300
1») 1 •Toronto100
106 Corresponded» leeiteJThe public speculative 

movement was on a narrow plane, and 
pending some new developments in fin
ancial circles to awaken a broader In
terest, there does not seem to be any 
chânge in this regard In prospect for 
the immediate future.

1,100
ASTWOOD
BROKER I
STREET WEST

J.P.BICKELL&CO.
700 Mes»here Chicago

WlsuUpeg Grata Exchange.100
I'JO

GRAINdo. preferred . 
Toronto Railway
Twin City .............
Winnipeg Ry. ...

Advance in Mackay 
Sets Rumor Afloat

Railroad Earnings 
Not So Bad After All

European Bourses.
BERLIN, Feb. 1».—The Relschsbftnk 

contracted credits to-day and prices 
were weaker on the bourse.

PARIS, Feb. ,19.—Price chapges were 
Irregular on the bourse to-day.

ON WALL STREET.

Information and Free 
iplne.

- Correa» end. ofFactor In Money Market.
For the present year to date, new se

curity Issues on the London market 
make up the smallest total of any cor
responding period since 1907. They 
have been less by one-third than in 
1911 or 1M0, and are not one-half of the 
January applications of 190».

I FINLEY BARRELL ft CO.
Contagâ» ........
Crown Reserve 
La Rose .........
Nlpisslng Mines 
Trethewey

Members AH Leasing Exchanges.EILL (St CO. S02 STANDARD BANK BLDCL
KINO AND JORDAN STS.

100
200ndard Stock Exchange.

I PORCUPINE STOCK!
- 61 Tange 8L. Toronto.
_ ed-73^

100 Every time there Is a movement ln 
the Mackay stocks, "the street" goes 
out oef Its way to hnd a reason for It. 
Of late these securities have been 
about as dead as the proverbial door
nail, but since the annual meeting last 
week they have come in for some ac
tivity. Consequently brokers are now 
studying conditions and theorizing on 
file prospects.

At Monday’s top prices Mackay 
common was quoted about seven points' 
higher than its level two week# ago, 
and the usual rumors are being cir
culated In explanation of the advance. 
The most persistent of these te to the 
effect that a dividend Increase Is Im
minent, and this Is given a lot of 
prominence in financial circle*. The 
directors of the company meet next 
month to declare the disbursement 
payable on April L and It la stated j 
that there Is a good probability of the 
rate being hoisted to 8 per cent Talk 
of this rfature has been doing duty for 
a couple of years now, bût brokers are 
pointing to the highly favorable posi
tion of the company and basing their 
hopes on the excellent state of the 
finances.

The truth of the matter le that the 
Mackay Companies keep their affairs 
so close that anything might happen 
without "the street" learning It before
hand. A higher dividend on the com
mon stock could easily be maintained, 
and the general idea Is that It le high 
lime the directors made the return a 
little more lucrative to the sfaarehold-

Prellmlnary gross earnings of forty-thehmonth°of* Januan' W/Æ*

wbenTÜ Ætt SriTot

the country the weather 
the worst on record. The full returns of 
806 railroads for the month of December 
show an increase of $1.338,000 ln grow and 
a gain of $4.448,000 in net.

The figures for January grow, as given 
Financial Chronicle, follow :

Year

900Bank».—
.. 217 ... 217 ...
.......... 228% 229 228%
... 207 206 207 ...
.. 228% ... 228% 228
.......... 198% ... 199%

201% ...
... 207
276 ?4*'- 276 ...

... 307 ... 207
230 ... 230 ’

..236 ... 236 ..

.. ... 207% ... 208%

.........  145% ,... 145%

.......... 172 176 ...
Loan, Trust, Etc,—

200Commerce .. 
Dominion .. 
Hamilton .. 
Imperial 
Merchant»’ .... 
Metropolitan ..
Motions ............
Montreal .......
Nova Scotia ... 
Ottawa .. 
Royal ....
Standard 
Toronto ., 
Traders' . 
Uhlon ....

nErickson Perkins ft Co. (J. G. Beaty)

Washington 
the belief

WORTH ENQUIRY
have a small block of the I 

common stock of a Canadian 
company which présenta possi
bilities of vsry large prodts. The 
shares are par value $1, and It Is i 
estimated that the company will , 
show earnings of over 30 per 
cent, on this valuation as soon J 
as the enterprise Is In full. run- 1 
ning order. For quick 
sell 600 shares at 16 cents a 
share. This Is an opportunity 
such as seldom occurs. The first 
dividend will likely return more

■ than the capital Investment. ■ 
. ■ Quick action will .be necessary to I
■ secure this snap.

BOX 67, TORONTO WORLD.

"■wired:
Private advice* from 

this afternoon tended to 
that no more very Important decisions 
would be handed down by the United 
States Supreme Court until there la a 
fuir bench. This remove» court pro
ceedings largely from market influence 
for the time being. The stock market 
showed a good tune most of the day* 
apd had some , appearances of being 
sold out. We do know there la a large 
short Interest in leading' isauce. Un
less something disturbing of an^ 
.expected character occurs, * the sRbrts 
are likely to get nervous before long.

Charles Head & Co. to J. E. Os
borne :
, A quiet, featureless blit steady open
ing- marked the beginning of this week. 
-Union Pacific and Steel had an early 
rise of 1-2 to 6-8, but dropped back 
to their old quotations within the first 
hour After which you /could have hqard 

.the proverbial pin drop business was so 
quel. The market is not attractive 
to either speculators cr investors 
In its present condition. But few 
stocks are being carried, and the short 
Interest Is large and this acts as a de
terrent to the would-be bear operator. 
Closing was dull, heavy and uninter
esting with quotations showing but 
■ small fractional changes. The outlook 
ils for a continuance of dull trading, 
and we should buy stocks only on 

rbreaks. While the present conditions 
iexist the market may be treated from 
, either the long or shvrt side with equal 
;; chance of a small profit.

SPECULATION IS :
DEAD AS DOOR NAIL

400
200MBERS & S 201%.... 

... 307 100
idard Stock and Mining 
Exchange.
PORCUPINE STOCK» 

St. - Main 3153-8164.

100244

Those people who frown upon spe
culation as a manifestation of evil must 
view with smug satisfaction the present 
situation. Speculation In all business 
and ln securities Is dead thruout the 
country. Things then must be selling 
at about value. Admitting this, good 
stocks and bonds should he bought. 
The revival of speculation may put 
them higher or it may put them lower, 
because there is a speculation for the 
decline as well %e for the rise. But 
what' goes down from conservative 
value-levels must rise also, and the 
argument Is that reliable stocks and 
bonds should be bought now, or on any 
recessions whatever, to hold as good 
Investments or for good profit—J. 8. 
Bach* & Co.

by The
Year

.. .$57,898,264 $68,o0t445 ^ -8103,181 

.. 59,712,430 68,351,731 XI,360.698
,. 66,379.765 48,022,938 X7,386,827

48,948,282 47,680,819 X2.287.46B
.. 61,983,470 66,959.883 -4,976,388

......................... 70,7*8,432 69.253,493 XL544.Î3»
Full returns for the month of December 

compare with other years as follows : 
Year Gross. Net.

51 mf........... i..................  X$l,«3»,736 X$4,448,40.
3 1910 ................................. X16,966.163 X 2.468,464

90 11909 ............. Xl4,120,194 — 186,996
. Xll.666,140 X16.882.854
. - 9,112.887 -11,644,048

901
1912300NCAN & CO. .s sale I will1911
1910
1900in ion Stock Exchange Agricultural Loan 

Canada Landed»...
Canada Perm...........
Central Canada ... 
Colonial Invest. ... 
Dom. Savings ......
Hamilton Prov. ... 
Huron ft Erie......

do. 20 
Landed 
London
National Trust........
Ontario Loan .......

do. 20 p.c. paid...
Real Estate .............

.Tor. Gen. Trusts... 
Toronto Mortgage . 
Toronto Savings ... 
Union Trust .

... 168 ... 168
134 180% 184 182
... 197% ... 197%

1903MONTREAL STOCKSun-Porcuplne Stocka 
It EÛT - TORONTO.

1907

77,76 Can Car Ct

»s-< S3: iSSr. •/.:• »$»% » »
Can. Cot........... 70 .
Crown R............131% ... ..." ’”
Detroit El. .. 68%....... '
D. Steel Corp. 69% 59% 69% 69%
Dom. Text. .. 66 ...
Halifax El. .. 156 ...
111. Trac. pr... 90 ...
m.lh * p.. 192 ... ;;
N. & Steel ft *

Coal ........... 94% ...
Quebec Ry. .. 63 ...
R. & O. Nav.. 122 122 121T4 %lRio Janeiro .. 113 _ * 121,4
Sao Paulo ..... 133% ... ..............
Shawlnlgan ..128 128% 12$ m
Toronto Ry. ..134 
Winn. Ry. ... 365

108 Windsor Hot. 130 1
Bank

B. N. A............. 148
Cômmerce .... 216 ..
Merchants’ ... 197 ...

101% Motions .,
Montreal ...... 248

............................ . ••• New Bruns. .. 260

. ... 100% 101 ... Nova Scotia.. 276% ...
99% ... 99% Quebec   138 140 13a 14a

— ...............  M3% «»% 133% 233%
bnion ............... 1.2 174 172 1731cTr*th. Bonds- T<™

1100® 65 Can. Cem..........100% ...
300 ® 84 C. Con. Rub.. 9g' ...............
---------------- : Dom. Coal .... 98% .
Saw.-Mas. I Dom.I. & S... 94%.

5 @ 38 Mex, Elec. ... 84
•10 © 94

Sales.7675

est & Co. in133
208 /
197% ... 197%
*40 ... 140

p.c. paid.. 
Banking ..
ft Can......

25ndard Stock Exchange.
Knd cobalt stock»
[ration Life Building.

19018

Edwards, Morgan & Co40 1907. 125 125 60
261 Cotton Markets163163 CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 

18 and 20 King It West, Toronta
106163168 10

*180 MICK8, MINING 8T08KS 
it and Sold

& STANLEY
WEST, TORONTO

180

Open. High. Low. Close. Close.
. 10.02 10.20 10.02 10.17 9.»T'
. 10.25 19.87 10.20 10.36 10. U
. 10.35 10.46 10.2$ 10.43 10.22
. 10.31 10.44 10.30 10.38 10.24
. 10.37 10.46 10.37 10.44 10.32

81 Offices at Vancouver, Calgary. Wtaal. 
peg and Saskatoon.

135136BOOKER CLEWS 196... 196
...............  180 178 180 178

—Bonds.—
. 26 20 30 20
. ... 100 ... 100

1 25 léltl
ADVISES CAUTION i

WM. A. LEE & SON239Black Lake ..........
Can. North. Ry..
Dom. Cannera ...
Dominion Steel................................................. .
Electric Develop..........  94% 94 94% 94
Laurentlde ............................. 10*
Mexican Electric .... 86 ... — ...
Mexican L. ft P................. 91 91
Ogilvie B ..............................   95 ... 95
Porto Rico ................................. 92 93
Prov of Ontario.................... 101% ..
Quebec L., H. ft P... 80
Rio Janeiro .................

do. let mortgage..
Steel Co. of Canada..........

20 March
May
July

256a
JHenry Clews, the well-known Wall- 

street banker-broker, ln his weekly fin
ancial review says:

The New York stock market has been 
dull and lethargic. Strength has been 
shewn ln a few specialties, but hesi
tancy still prevails for well understood 
reasons. It cannot be said that a very 
hopeful feeling prevails in financial 
circles, and tho Mie general situation 
In both finance and business is sound, 
operations for the immediate future 
still call for discrimination and con
servatism.

In due season the market Is sûre to 
take on greatief activity, and that ac
tivity is more likely to be witnessed-on 
the side of rising prices than lower. 
Under strong leadership the market 
might develop considerable strength, 
but at present no such leader Is ln sight.

Beal Estate, las64 Oct.
Di Brokers.

i’W •••

..X...............
MONEY TO LOANu

ent Work SHARP ADVANCE ers. GENERAL AGENT*
Western Fire and Marine, Royal Pire, 
Atlas Fire, New York Underwriters* 
(Fire), Sprlngflleld Tira, German-Am
erican Eire, National Provincial Plata 
Glass Company, General Accident * 
Liability Co., Ocean Accident ft Plate 
Glass Co., Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurance 
Company, London ft Lancashire Guar
antee ft Accident Co., and Liability In
surance effected. 28 tf
* Victoria it. Phases M. 6*3 sad P. 807.

1H It will be recalled that a year ago 
Mackay common sold up Into the nine
ties ln anticipation of the establish
ment of a 8 per cent rata The shares 
have a fairly long way to go now be
fore they duplicate that record.

:139 IN COTTON PRICES10212%so ::: 4:RN ONTARIO
55 REFERENCES

rj 30
12t '". 4

112
Liverpool Cotton.

LIVERPOOL. Feb. 19.—Cotton futures 
Feb.. 5.67d; Feb.-

Ferkina ft Co. (J. G. Beaty)'Erickson
V,The market enjoyed a sharp recovery 
to-day in response to general buying, In 
the way of readjustment of besrlah views. 
To start with, Liverpool cables were firm, 
and leas concern wae felt regarding-the 
English labor dispute. Advices from 
southern points stated that offerings on 
the decline were extremely limited and 
well above local parity. Th 
merous complaints of the lateness 
new crop propositions were received. The 
threatened coal strike is likely to hang 
over the market for some time to come, 
and trading operation» should show the 
best results.

i. GIBSON ft CO. 61? closed very steady.
’ March. $.<K%d: March-Aprll. 6.67%d: Apt.- 
' May. 5.68%d; May-June. 6.69d: June-July, 

Jhlv-Aug., t 6.88%d: Aug.-Sept., 
5.64%d; Sept -Oct. 5.61 %<1: Oct.-Nov., 
5.60d : NoV.-Dec., 5.69d: Dec.-Jan.. 6.69d: 

. Jen -Feb.. 6.6®d: Feh.-March. 6.60d.
Spot cotton In fair demand.

'three points higher. American middling, 
«fair, 6.50d: good middling. 6.13d; mld- 
c'd'lng, fi.86d: low middling, 6.66d; good 

I ordinary. 5.18d: ordlrarj". 4.92d.

—Morning Sales.— 
Mackay.

130 © 82%
98% 110 @ 82%

RUSSELL MOTOR347Maple L.■ PORCUPINE 1631 CAPITAL INCREASE500<1 2,000B%75 2.00) LK.C.CLAUKS0N&S0NSS. Paulo. 
6 @ 192% 

25 © 193% 
10 © 194%

322 ( ‘ 6.009sale and wAirrasD.
Brazilian Diamond for 

WANTED.
band Cernant, ©terlln» 
U Loan and Dominion

kvAH/r * oo,
M Victoria fit, Toronto

83%1Prices 1,000 At the special meeting of the Rus
sel! Motor Car Company, held ln the 
Union Bank Building yesterday, a re
solution was unanimously adopted, 
authorising an Increase in the capital 
slock from $1.600.000 to $2.000,000. The 
stock to b* Issued Is to be 7 per cent, 
cumulative preferred, 4000 shares In all, 
of n par value of $100. these being con
vertible at the will of the bottler into 
common shares of the same par value.

Mr. T. A. Ruesell, the general man
ager, explained that the bustnese cf 
the company for the elx months ending 
Jan. 31 was fully 25 per cent, ahead of 
the similar period a year ago.n

POINTED A REVOLVER.

Mont. St. Ry.. lflo ... 
Quebec Ry. .. 74% 77 
Steel Co. of

Canada ........ 99% ...
Winn. El.

70•45 TRUSTES». RE&IVERS 
AND LIQUIDATOR»

491 en, too. nu- 
of the76% U 1,609Russell.Spanish. 

•160 © 87% 1022Mex. L.P. 
zIlOOO & 90 2.690 Ontario Bank Chambers

tiCOTT STREET
101% .. 196 ...

tiher. Wms. ..109 ... 5,9)9 i25 @ 101,B'ec. D. 
741000 @ 94% 500•2 @ 107Dominion. 

5 @ 228% money markets. tImperial. 
2 0 228

Cbm.
80 © 215% as—TORONTO—BRITISH CONSOLS. IBurt.

I *25 © 114E LEGAL CARDS, Bank of England discount rate, 3% per 
ynt. Open market discount rate In Lon
don for short bills. 3 7-16 per cent. New 
Fork call money, highest 2% per cent., 
lowest 2*4 per cent., ruling rate 2^4 per 
cent. Call money at Toronto, ner 
cwt.

THE TORONTO 
GENERAL TRUSTS

CORPORATION

Feb. 17. Feb. 19. 
for accoun t...... 78 18-M 71%

Hamilton: 
6 © 296

Standard. 
1 235

L. TO TEST SANITY.

The mental condition ot Walter 
Hancock, 7 Pape-avenue, Is question
ed by the police. Yesterday morning 
he was arraigned in the police court 
charged with attempting to set lira 
to bis residence. He waa not aakgd to 

William J. Gain. 74 Teraulay-etre*. plead. The Jail Physician WtU te* 
was arrested last night by Detectire his sanity. j
Mitchell on a charge of pointing a re- /
volver at Jethro Small, who wished 
to>emove from the Gain premises on 
Saturday night, but was requested to 
stern tones, backed up by the muzzle 
of a revolver, to remain Juet where 
he was. Gain, It Is said, threatened hard labor, with a

;5LL, Barristers, SollcL 
etc.. Temple Building^ 
‘a Block, South Porous

Coniagas. 
100 & 6.83

Consola,
Consols, for money 78 16.»78%P, Rio.Loco.

*4© 88 26 © 113% Railroad Earning».•• Tor. Ry. 
10 @ 134%

ed
Increase. 

$ 30.300 
69.000 
53.387
mm
36,982

Niagara.
15 © 159

Gen. Elec. 
5 © 113 Denver ft Rio, tnd week Feb..........

Mo. Pacific. 2nd week Feb...............
Soo. 2nd week Feb................................
C. P R.. 2nd week Feb.......................
Detroit United, 4th week Jan..........

Dul.-Sup. 
50© 79

Russell. 
25 © 101 
•2 © 107

1 FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Afternoon Sales.— 

Toronto.
26 @ 208 

6 © 208%

7 Glazebrook ft Cronyn. Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7517). to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

Twin. , 
39 © 196% 
5 0 106%

acts as;

ADMINISTRATOR Traction» |n London.
Ball ley. Vv-, u « Croit report tractions 

In London a« follows :

J —Between Banks.—
Buyers. Sellets. Counter. 

N. T. funds ... par. 1-64 pm. % to % 
Montreal fde.. par. 10c pm. % to % 
Ster., 60 days.,815-16 9 
Ster.. de*and..9%
Cable Iran»..-..9%

—Rates in New

Mackay.
M© *2%

Rogers. 
9 © 201 

26 # 200

St. Law. 
40 © 92

Election Crock Sentence* 
MONTREAL, Feb. II. —

Cicero, found guilty of personating El 
the recent municipal elections, was 
this morning sentenced to six month»' 

ftne of IBM, os t» 
default, nix month* mot* .__ _

Feb. ». 
Ask.

Feb. 17.
Bid. Ask. Bid.

Sao Paulo...................... 192% 193% 191
Rio Janeiro ............113 113% 114% 1U%
Mexican Power .......... 82% 83% 82% 83%
Mexican Tram...............118% ... 117% ...
Mex. P. bonds ....... 92% 93% 91% 92%
Rio bonds .....................19L59 10L94 10L57 10L94 to shOOL

of Estates where there is no will or where the 
appointed executors prefer not to act.

OTTAWA

Burt 
20 © 110

Pac. Burt 
1 © 40 9 21-32 916-16 101-18 

8 25-32 19 1-16 10 3-16
Acck.' Po^* '

.. 484.25 «5%

.. «7.00

1*1%- Dul.-Sup. 
6 © 79%. roio.vTo WINNIPEG SASKATOON

E3 Loco.
•2® 87%

Dominion.
2 © 229

Preferred, s—Bonds.

it
Fterling. 69 days sight. 
Sterling, demand .........

ii
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*( *no#t[R A th#i
sit BUt PROBS: Mr, wttk «llshtty lower 

taw.SuSBMPSONter HiStore Open* 8 a.m.1 J. Wood, Manager.Closes at 5 JO p.m. . H. H. Fudger, President. ten
SS*

prob:The Simpson StoreThe Modern Spirit At • «4»:^
f. .

1m is evidenced in every 
piece of stock, every 
inch of floor space, 
every price ticket.
To give the best value 

for your money and the best service we can 
produce is the ambition of The Simpson Store.

Wofflen’sSmîsShowCleverTailoring

' During alteration* 
please use the four new 
standard plunger elevat
ors on the Richmond at. 
side of the budding, which 
give quick service to all 
floors.

For “Auto” Men and OthersThis in Lunch RoomI
WEDNESDAY

■M x
I AFTERNOON,

3 to 6.30,
Chicken Battle, Bread 

and Butter,
Pot -of ’ Tea, 

TEN CENTS..

The Simpson Men’s Store is a treasure house of sugges
tion for dotting of all kinds. The values given are merely 
typical ones. Many more as good.

Jf
&■i • m » à j

Yes, There*s 
a Difference

j n
Six Chauffeurs’ Fur Coats, Chauffeurs9 Warm

Overcoats
Made from a heavy plain 

dark grey cloth, in double- 
16.00 * breasted style, to button to

the chin, with close fitting 
collar, pleats on sides, centre 
vent, slash pockets, mohair 
linings. This is a specially 
fine medium weight coat. 
Price
CHAUFFEURS' SERVICE

ABLE SUITS.
Made from an English A 

whipcord, in a plain dark I 
grey, cut double-breasted I 
style,* well tailored, and the 
very best wearing linings. 
Price"...............................25.00

i
9 i made from No. t brown moun

tain bearskins, deep rolling col
lars, full 50 in. long, best quilted 
linings. Wednesday

*sillI ; , General 
Railwa: 

I Institut I ; sented

I ; Gompa

gestion

-il L ;# «

betweeji the sedan chair 
and the automobile—just 
as there’s a vast difference 
between the prices set for 
the February Hosiery Sale 
and those ordinarily 
charged for these grades.

Kimonos and Sacques
Men’s Fur Caps, in wedge, 

driver and jockey styles, assorted 
furs,, satin linings and best fin
ish. Regular prices. $10 to $16. 
Wednesday :...........................5.00

■a.Although these are new spring garments, 
they are admirably adapted for immediate 

t wear. The price is particularly low, because 
the season is a little backward. Made of im-

n Long Kimono Gowns, of cotton challie, Per
sian patterns, navy, cardinal or Copenhagen ; 
belt, fronts and cuffs of self colored twilled mer
cerized. Sizes 34 to 44. Wednesday-,... 1.25

Long Kimono Gowns, of heavy flannelette, ported English tweed, in novelty shades of tan, 
floral and strft>e effects, Copenhagen, navy, sky grey and green mixtures. These suits have 
and cardinal ; shirred yoke back and front, sleeves coat lined with striped silk, skirts fastened at 
and fronts trimmed mercerized. Sizes 34 to 44. the left side of the back,

1,39 with buttons. Sizes 32 to 40.

J i
»

30.00
7:

t ■Men’s Fur Gauntlet Mitts, in 
china dogskin,/Russian calf and 
black Galloway; 
lined; heavy and durable 
palms; full deep cuffs. Regularly 
$3.50. Wednesday

*
i Because t

and,a panel trimmed 
Very spe-

............ 12.85
rmly fur- 

leather
M an expel

se . ,■.. jjjÉi^roWednesday . Women’s fine
Cashmere Hose, full fashion
ed, black, double spliced heel, 
•toe arid sole, fine soft yam. 
Regular 45c, Hosiery Sale 
price, Wednesday, pair

imported ■ 11 way sert 
was ul

• Icial/ Dressing Sacques, of cotton eiderdown, car
dinal only ; fitted style, fronts, cuffs and collar 
finished with black shell stitching. Sizes 34 to 
44. Wednesday.............V............................

* #■ WINTER COATS $1.29. 
Imported Frieze Cloths, in black 

and brown, diagonal tweeds in 
black and grey stripes. Made 
in a number of good service
able styles, semi-fitting or 
loose back, velvet collars or* 
collars of self. These are coa£s 
we cannot carry over, hence 
this almost unbelievable
price .!............... ..........  1.29

ANOTHER LOT OF COATS 
at $755 are of imported beaver 
cloths, in brown, navy, black 
and green. These coats are all 
well made in a plain tailored 
style, on semi-fitting lines, and 
were very special values at 
$15.00. Wednesday ... 7.95 

VOILE SKIRTS.
A large collection of attrac

tive* models, of crisp all-wool 
voile, in black only. On show 
are several styles. Plain gored 
or pleated styles, with some 
beautifully braided and others 
trimmed with silk fringe or 

Regularly $7.50 to 
$12.50. Specially priced for 
Wednesday

the hearing.. 2.00I
.59
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+ .29 Norfolk Suits for Boys
Two-pleoe Single-breasted 

Norfolk Suit, with two box-pleats down 
front end back, belt of self material at 
waist, straight front, medium length 
lapels, and a neat fitting collar: 
bloomer pant, belt loop*, «trop bottoms.

Men *s Negligees
A splendid selection at one 

dollar each; a new shipment 
ha$ just arrived, with twenty 
different lines to choose from, 
and three designs in each line; 
all the neatest Styles for spring made from a high-grade English 
wear. See windows for dis- twwd of tewn “d H*ht ml“d 
play All sizes 14 to £ «Z
taCIÎ........................................1,UV 24 to S3, $6JK>; 2» to 80, $400.

j*■■ The Tort* > mi-rr
Women’s fine Silk and Wool 

fine ribbed Hose, black, with 
contrasting colors, also cash- 
mere lace | ankle hose, in fancy 
colors. Regularly 75c, Hos
iery Sale price, Wednesday .. 
............................ ................49

:
I February

Furniture
4 h Men's and Boys*4

BOOTSI
1*

900 pairs Boots, made of select
ed box lap leather, Blucher style, 
solid leather double soles, '• neet 
boot that will stand lots of held 
usage and turn the water.

Men’s sizes, 6 to 11, W

{ II Salei i
Spring Neckwear fashions

call for plain shades again. We ^ lBtwt N«w York Three-button 
have 36 shades of “Reid’s” Doabie-brwsted sty*, «itghtiy form-
real silk and wool bengaline, SÏ5/fiïtoïSid*7
guaranteed not to crease; wide ting shoulder», mi woomer pants, ride 
ends or long, narrow shapes UL
are the styles. Wednesday, tt to i? yea*.........8.00
each..............................................50 Other lines from $460 to $148(1.

~ Women’s Black Cotton 
Hose, with natural wool sole, » 
soft and fine on the feet, also 
black, with Maco sole. Regu
larly 25c, Hosiery Sale price, 
Wednesday, pair, 19c; 3 pairs

.55

I; FAT BOYS’ 8UIT8.Dressers of many grades 
but of uniformly much • 
lowered prices comprise 
this list for Wednesday.
You could not get such 
prices at wholesale as these v 
wle offer, and you have in 
addition the guarantee of A 
this Store for quality. / 
Come and see them. x. /Sl\

j.i - f v'jja*
;
1 Boys’ sizes, 1 to 5, Wednesday

.............. ;•................. TSk
Youths’ sizes, 11 to 13, Wdd-

................ 1.85
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nesday
Women’s Seamless Black 

Cotton Hose, also fleece-lined. 
Regularly 20c, Wednesday, 
Hosiery Sale price .. , .12^5

RUBBERSGunmetal Wrist Watch far $1.98buttons.

Also Tea Set and Tray 1,000 pairs light dty weight 
$12. SO, Rubbers, bright finish, eVety pair

This Set oonsiets of Te» Pot, large guaranteed to give satisfaction.
Sugar Bowl, Cream Jug rod * Men’s, 65c ; Boys’, 55c; Women's,

Spoon Holder, ritvet-plsOed, with hud 45c; youés’, 45c; misses’, 35c| 1 
•ngroved deoomttons Tbe chîldren’S| 30c. Q
cream jug and spoon holder ue , •
grid lined, string set a rich ^ ft*
effect. This set complete with Slip CoVeTS for Fw• ’

ts sUwer - plated tray, nitUVC
square design. Regu- 

jy Iarly *19.60 complete.

100 only of these 0 rise ladles’. or 
gents’ wrist watches, gunmetal case 
■in the dull finish, fitted with a Swiss 
lever movement, 14 plate, pendant 
set, gilt hands and crown, celluloid 

with Roman numerals; the 
wrist straps are attached to each 
ride of gunmetal cane, doing away 
with the clumsy leather case; 
every watch guaranteed or your 
money refunded. Special. 1.98

. 6.79
. Dressers, in hardwood, quartered oak finish.

Regularly $7.60, Wednesday, special ...............  5.40
Dressers, with low base ajfd large mirror. Regu

larly *12.50, Wednesday special .......................... 9.45
Dressers, in white enamel with oval mirror. Regu

larly *10.50, Wednesday, special ........................ 8.40
Dressers, In white enamel with wood trimmings. 

Regularly *11.50, Wednesday, special
Dressers, In Mission design and finish. Regularly 

*13.50, Wednesday, special
Dressers, massive design, early English finish.

x Regularly *17.50, Wednesday, special........... 13.05
Dressers, In mahogany finish, colonial design. 

Regularly *21.00, Wednesday, special .... 17.40 
Dressers, with circular mirror, dull mahogany 

finish. Regularly *24.60, Wednesday, special ...........
........................................................................................ 19.90

Dressers, In mahogany or quartered oak. Regu
larly *84.75, Wednesday, special

Dressers, in dull mahogany, colonial design With 
heavy oval plate mirror. Regularly *52.00, Wednes
day, special

Dressers, In Circassian walnut, well made and 
well finished. A good pattern with deep drawers 
and large mirrors. Regularly *60.00, Wednesday,
special

A Snap in D and A 
Corsets

Three hundred pairs at beiutiful 
corsets are booked to go your way 
Wednesday at fifty cents a pair less 
than their real worth. They may 
be ordered by phone if desired.

Clearing 300 pairs D and A Cor
sets, a very stylish long model in 
strong white coutH. medium low 
bust, extra long skirt fitted with 
three pairs hose supporters, ' best 
steel boning, four wide aide steels, 
lace trimmed. Sizes 18 to 26 in
ches. Wednesday, a pair............... 75

Women's Underwear
The new spring styles and makes 

of women’s underwear are arriving 
dally and many are always replen
ishing that part of .their wardrobe.

LATE ARRIVALS.
Women’s Vests, fine ribbed, white 

cotton, low neck, short or no sleeves, 
beading and draw tapes. Sizes 32 
to 38 bust, each 

Women’s Vests, fine ribbed, white 
cotton, low neck, plain or with 
narrow lace yoke, beading and draw 
tapes. Sizes 32 to 42 bust Bach . 15 

Women’s Vests, fine Swiss ribbed 
white lisle thread, low neck, narrow 
beading and ribbon. Sizes 32 to
38 bust. Each ............. ..

Women’s Combinations, 
white belbrtggan, low neck, no 
sleeves, umbrella or tight knee, 
lace and draw tapes on neck and 
arms, sizes 82 to 42 bust. A suit -50

r tWomen's fine Lisle Thread 
Hose; in the lot are plain 
black, tan and fancy colors; 
also lace ankle. Regularly 40c, 
Hosiery Sale price, Wednes-

.26

dial size,
Ml

■
8.90

10,40

day Surprise Sale 
of Pictures 

$2,95 f
iI The new English chintzes and 

Silverware Sale price .... cretonnes for loose covers, hare
....... .............. ^3*50 just come to hand. Do not writ

Largs Salad or Fruit until the rush’ of the busy ses- 
Bowla, faney gisas pat. g0n tQ jjave y0ur loose covert

made—the prices are less now,

-
Children's, Boys’ and Girls’ 

Ribbed all wool Black 'Cash
mere Stockings, spliced hfeel, 
toe and sole, splendid wearing. 
Regularly 40c* Hosiery Sale 
price, Wednesday,-pair.. .25

1!
The stock censor has 

“ordered out” about 
200 Gallery Pictures 
regardless of
cost. The col
lection will in
clude oil paint
ings, water- 
colors, photo
gravures, etchings, -* 
and carbons. Suit
ably framed to meet 
every taste. Some / 
worth $20.00 are in- I 
eluded, at.... 2.96 „ „

No phone or mail orders. 2 only to 
any one customer.

589.75

ten*, with silver' putted

L—j rims. Regularly $2.0$, Sil
verware Sels Price 1.25 and the covers will be ready when 

Silver-plated Spoon Bas- you want them. A very Import- 
kwts, heavy quality, in 
bright end satin finish, 
rococo border, with fancy 
handle and feet Regular
ly *3.76, Silverware Sale 

58.98 
Bread

Trays, grey finished. Reg
ularly *2.00, Silverware 

1.69

458.001

Men’s plain blacR and fancy 
colored Cashmere Socks, im
ported -goods, spliced heel, toe 
and sole. ’ Regular 35c and 40c. 
Hosiery Sale price, Wednes
day, pair

ant item is our special showing of 
loose cover cretonnes and 
chintzes. A yard ...

48.70
1

.10 .50I Wash Goods
Every spring washable fabrics 

eeetn more beautiful than ever be
fore and every year the facts seem 
to bear out ■that impression, cotton 
goods dyers and weavers grow more 
skillful and artistic all the time.

Have you seen our muslins for 
this (spring? Make a point of doing 
e© before you settle about your row
ing for summer. We would special
ly call your attention to the beauti
ful array of bordered goods, which 
are 10 fashionable Just now and 
which will be worn a great deal this 
summer.

Bordered French printed voiles, 
28 Inches wide, body ground of 
polka dots and floral désigna with 
border of ookxr combination to blend 

.50 and .35
Bordered voile, 36 inches wide, 

very special value, most exquisite 
deeigns of spots, geometrical and 
other foulard effects, pink, sky, 
mauve and oilier dainty colors. The 
bordered effects on these arh most 
beautiful and price of material le so 
very reasonable. Special .... .39

Bordered printed foulard, we 
show a full range of light and dark 
colore In these, Including navy and 
black .....................................................25

Bordered printed organdie, en*U 
and pretty désigné of rosebuds, 
daisies, etc., printed ou: white 
grounds in pink, sky, mauve, etc
very special .................................. 05
Special circle on Main Floor ‘for 

these.

Embroidered Nets 
From Saxony and 

Nottingham
Fine Saxony nets in white, cream 

and ecru embroidered in silk or cot
ton, «nail designs in spots, floral 
and convention,. 18 inches wide, so 
fashionable for yokes and half 
sleeves, prices per yard, 50c, 65c to 
$3.00.

Nottingham nets, 18 inches wide, 
no email fancy meshes, polka dots, 
also tucked nets In white, cream 
and ecru, per yard 22c, 25c, 36c 
to $1.25.

New black laoe all-overs in fine 
guipure and embroidered nets in 
handsome designs, 18 inches wide 
(with insertions and bandings to 
match). Prices per yard 65c, 75c to 
$5.54

A Programme in 
> Silks

The February Black Silk Sale 
gives early opportunities of pur
chasing new and fashionable 
black dress silks and satins at 
remarkable reductions.

400 yards Heavy Black Satin 
Paillette, very close, even weave, 
gives splendid wear, and la a 
skein-dyed black, 86 inches wide. 
Regularly *1.36 per yard .. 1.15 

Our special Mousseline Duch
esse Satin. 40 inches wide, well 
worth *1.69 per yard. Wednes-

1 44
A $2.00 Black Duchesse Mous

seline Satin, 40 Inches wide, for, 
per yard .....

Dressy., skelnfdyed Satin, per
fectly flplshed, black. On sale
Wednesday ......................... 169
The New Black Charmeuse Sal

ih. A special purchase of 110 
yards of this soft, deep black 

^ satin, drapes well, 42 inches 
wide. Regularly *2.50. Wed-

N nesday, per yard ............... 2 OO
y SPECIAL FOR WEDNESDAY,
r 4.500 yards of striped, checked,

and combination effect in Swiss 
Peau de Soie, to be cleared on 
Wednesday at 44c per yd. Regu
lar values from 65c to 75c. In- 

“ ’ eluded are navy and white, black
and white, and white and black 
stripes, black and white, nary 
and white, and brown and white 
checks. An opportunity to get a 
reliable silk far below usual 
values.

Handsome Cloths for 
Women's Wear

BLACK AND NAVY SERGES.
You will find them displayed In 

the north-west corner of our spa
cious dress goods section, where 
you get the very best light, 
serges selected from the best 
makes. We guarantee all our 
qualities to be thoroughly scoured 
and free from grease, properly 
shrunk and spot proof. Bach 
quality bears the Simpson stamp 
on the back. This is a guaran
tee of quality and Simpson stand
ard. See our special displays of 
Priestley’s serges, known the 
world over as first-grade.

Dress Goods Dept., 2nd Floor.

Tnwmiunj Price 
Silver - plated

{
A Dollar Day in China 
9S0 Pieces Art China

A rare chance to replenish 
your China Closet or Den at a 
minimum figure.

Bisto and Doulton Jardin
ieres, Hand-painted Vases, 
Fruit Bowls, 10-piece Nip
pon Chocolate Sets," Brush 
and Comb Trays, 7-piece 
Carlsbad Fruit Sets, Doulton 
Rail Plates, Sugar and Cream 
Sets, Fern Pots, Bavarian 
Steins, Limoges China - 
Plaques, etc., etc. Regular to 
$4.00. Wednesday.. | eQ0

See Yonge street window.
No phone or mail orders.

.25
Sale Price

n85 Men’s plain black Cashmere 
Socks, seamless, spliced heel, 
toe and sole. Regularly 25c, 
Hosiery Sale price, Wednes
day, 19c; 3 pairs

Linens and 
Staples

finest

?

.66$5.00 Sample Waists 
Wednesday $2.79

Beautiful Sateen Comforters, 
very dainty ^ patterns, in pink, 
grteen or blue grounds; large size 

^72 x 78. Wednesday

English Flannelette, in a good 
assortment of stripes and fast col- 

AÎ1 our Fancy Ribbons must ors, 33 inches wide. Wednesday, 
be cleared out; a few lines left yard 
from our big sale last week; a 
rich millinery satin, 6 inches 
wide, with plush on edge; 
many beautiful Dresden rib
bons iihuseful shades; stripes 
of four different styles, in 
heavy quality sgtin, suitable 

for millinery. All 
- Wednesday, per

a yard

RIBBONS
Men’s Lisle Thread Hose, 

plain black and colors. Regu
larly 40c, Hosiery Sale price, 
Wednesday

il Lovely Sample Blouses, fine mes- 
saline satin, and chiffon silks, in 
new styles, also in lace and net 
with tucking; also, silk embroid
ered and trimmed with guipure laoe 
motifs and Insertion, short or full 
length sleeves, all set-in

day With Fractional 
Pricing

2.89
-/

' 1 l ....... 1 69 25i
I. style;

ecru, white and black; 
silks are in white, navy, 
brown or all black. Sizes 

86 and 38 only. 
Regularly |6. 
Sale.... 2.79

Men’s Fancy Colored and 
Fancy Pattern Lisle Socks. 
Regularly 25c, Wednesday, 
Hosiery Sale price..............15

4L .16

Heavy Irish Linen Table 
Cloths, new bordered designs, for 
round or square tables, 2 x 2% 
yards. Wednesday

1,000 yards Factory Cotton, a 
heavy weight, free from dressing, 
full 36 inches wide. * Regularly 
\2y2c yard. Wednesday, yard .9 

’Phone direct to Linen Dept., 
Second Floor.

r I*

1.98
f Ho U

GROCERIES Hv i rV; 2,000 stone Fresh Rolled Otto, 
per stone 43c. Finest Sugar Cured 
Hams, half or whole, per H>. 17a 
Choice Prunes, 8 lbs. 25a Pure 
White dorer Honey, Mb. psH 
68c. Tetter's Cream Soda Bis
cuits, 8-lb. box 24a Canned Had- 
die. Brunswick brand, per tin 10a 
Catsup, Blue Bell brand, 8 bottles 
28a Canned Corn, Old Hon» 
stand brand, 8 tins 28a Canned 
Peas, per tin 11a Carolina Rtoh 
3 ton 28a Post Toasties, S peon
ages 26a One Car CsMforala

don 28a 38$

Ml: V.s .15
-e Belts and Barettes for 

Women
(Main Floor.)

BonarF,S
V *<r Fkb.

%# vV! ■ «2 siffA Women’s Barettes, Back Combs 
and Side Combs, in all colors and 
styles, worth from 50c to $1.00. 
Clearing for

1
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V/ 500 only Belts of Leather, elas
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sizes. Values from 25c to $1.25. 
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